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DECISION(To be completed by a Buildings Department ofRc

ReviewDeclalon: ChallengeDenied ChallengeAccepted,Follow-UpAction(s)Required(Indicatebelow)
O issuenoticeof intentto revoke
O issuestopworkorder

AppitcablezoningSection(s):ZR 12-10(Definitions) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

Comments:
Page 1 of 3

The current approved and permitted application is for a 26 story residential, mixed use new building with
Commse; Facility on an interior zoning lot located entirely within C4-7 and the Special Lincoln Square District.
The referascad posted ZD1 form (scan dated 7/26/2018), is associated with proposed post approval amendment
(PAA) Document 16. It shall be noted that PAA Document 16 remains in disapproved status as there are
unresolved Department issued objections. This scope is not yet accepted as part of the currently permitted
application.
The amended scope in PAA document 16 proposes a 775 foot tall, 41 story building contaiñiñg residential and
community facility uses located on an enlarged zoning lot containing an existing 2-story landmark building (air-rights
parcel). The proposed new zoning lot is split between an R-8 district and C4-7 district within the Special Lincoln
Square District. The lot area is 19,582sf in the R-8 portion and 35,105 sf in the C4-7 portion. The chehngei's
reference the proposed scope in PAA Document 16 and the challenge points and Department response are below,
1. The Challenger cites errors in the Zoning Diagram (ZD1), such as the nurnber of floors indicated in the chart
under Item 4 (Proposed Floor area), etc.
Response to Item 1: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Challenge. However, the applicant will be advised
to make any necessary corrections to the zoning diagram (ZD1).
2. The Che!!enger states that the project in the posted ZD1 includes "oversized inter-building

voids" used for
accessory mechanical space.
Response to Item 2: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Challenge. However, it is assumed the challenger
is referring to floor 18, as indicated in the ZD1. Floor 18 is proposed mechanical space with a vertical distance of
approximately 160 feet to the top of floor 19. The Zoning Resolution does not prescribe a height IImit for building
floors.
This portion of the Challenge is denied.

NameofAuthorizedReviewer(pleaseprint):

Title(pleasepdnt):

AuthodzedSignature: REVIEWEDBY Date: Time.
Scott D. Pavan, RA
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ZRD2: Zoning Challenge
Buildings With response Scan sticker will be affixed

by Department staff

DECISION(To be completed by a Buildings Departinent cNiciol)

ReviewDecision: ChallengeDanied CheEengeActmpted,FolloeMJpAcAlon(s)Regsired(Indicatebelow)
Osseue nanceannientiorevoke
D lemumdopworkarder

ApplicableZoningsection(s):ZR 12-10(Definitions) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

Comments:
Page 2 of 3

3. The Challenger states that Tower Coverage (ZR Section 82-36) and Bulk ±:±_±:n (ZR Section 82-34) are
incorrectly calculated using portions of the zoning lot and not the entire zoning tot. The Challanner also states the
applicant's incorrect interpretation of ZR 77-02 contributes to this error,
Roopun6e to ltern 3: The proposed new zoning lot in the referenced ZD1 is located entirely within the Special
Lincoln Square District, and is also split by a district boundary line between an R-8 district and C4-7 district (R10
equivalent). The portion of the proposed building that qualifies as a tower is located within the C4-7 portion of the
zoning lot.

Section 82-34 (Bulk Distribution) states that "within the Special District, at least 60% of the total floor area on the
zoning lot be located partially or entirely below a height of 150 feet from curb tevel."

A review of the proposed PAA Document 16 indicates compliance wirh this requirernent, as Section 82-34 would be
applicable to all portions of a zoning lot located within the Special District regardless of zoning district designations.
Per Section 82-35 (Height and Setback Rajp!Wam) "an buildings [in the Special District] shall be subject to height
and setback regulations of the unde g districts? As part of the height and setback regulations of the underlying
districts, Section 33-48 (Special Provisions for Zoning Lots Divided by District Boundaries) addresses the specific
issue of split lot conditions, and states in part, ".3Aanawar a zoning lot is divided by a boundary between a district
to which the provisions of Section 33-45 (Tower Regulations) apply and a district to which such provisions do not
apply, the provisions set forth in Article VII, Chapter 7 shat apply

" Section 77-02 (Zoning Lots not Existing Prior to
Effective Date or .Ame±rt of Resolution) states in part, 'Whenever a zoning lot is divided by a boundary
between two or more districts..., each portion of such zoning lot shaRbe regulated by all the provisions applicable to
the district in which such portion of the zoning lot is localed? As such, Section 33-45, a provision that is applicable
to C4-7 district is to be applied to the portion of the zoning lot within the C4-7 district,

NameofAuthorizedReviewer(pleasepinQ·

Tsa (pionseprint):

AuthonzedSignature: Time:

issuers:writesignature,date,andSmeoneech the daAurn.
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Buildings with reSponSe Scan sticker will be affixed

by Department staff
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DECISION(To be completed by a Buildings Department cRicial)

ReviewDeclaton: ChallengeDenIed ChallengeAccepled,Fotow-UpAceon(s)Required(Indicatebelow)
issuenoticeoIIntenttorevoke

O issueelopwortorder

ApplicableZoningSection(s):ZR 12-10(D=GniUens) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

Comments:
Page 3 of 3

Section 82-36 (Special Tower Coverage and Setback Regulations) states in part, "the requirements of Sections
33-45 (Tower Regulations) or 35-64 (Special Tower Regulations for Mixed Buildings) for any building, or portion
thereof, that qualifies as a "tower" shall be modified as follows:... a tower shall occupy in the aggregate:....not more
than 40 percent of the lot area of a zoning lot...; and ...not less than 30 percent of the lot area of a zoning

lot."

Section 82-36 specifically modified Section 33-45 to include specific tower regulations for the Special Lincoln
Square District, but did not negate the need to comply with the rest of the regulations of the underlying district as
per Section 82-35. As such, Section 33-48 remains applicable, and the *zoning

lot" referenced in Section 82-36
pertains only to the portion of the zoning lot within the C4-7 district.
A review of the proposed PAA Document 16 indicates compliance with tower coverage because the special tower
coverage regulations would only be applicable in those portions of the Special District where towers are permitted,
in this case the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot
Therefore based on the above, thIs portion of the challenge is denied.
4. The Challenger claims that "Areas claimed for mechanical exemptions should be proportionate to their
mechanical use."

Response: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Challenge. A review of the proposed PAA Document 16
indicates the proposed mechanical deductions are substantially comp!!ent
This portion of the Challenge is denied.
5. The Challenger claims that pursuant to Section 23-851 (b) the small inner court [along the northeast edge of the
C4-7 portion of the zoning lot] is too small."

Response: A review of the proposed PAA Document 16 indicates an open area located along this side lot line. Per
ZR Sections 33-51 and 24-61, minimum dimensions of courts and minimum distance between windows and walls or
lot lines shall apply only to portions of buildings used for cGmmürdly facility use containing living accommedsfer:2
with required windows. The portion of the proposed building in question will contain a house of worship (UG 4
Community Facility). Therefore, the above court regulations do not apply. The proposed open area along the
northeast edge of the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot complies with Section 33-25{a)(Minimum Required Side Yards).
In addition, the one-story portion of the building located in the rear yard equivalent along the front lot line is a
permitted obstruction pursuant to Section 33-23.
This portion of the Challenge is denied.

NameofAuthorizedReviewer(pleaseprint):

Title(pleaseprint):

AuthorizedSignature: . REVIEWEDBY Date: Time:
Scott D. Pavan, RA

issuers:writesignature,date,andtimeoneach altnch s form.
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Zoning Challenge
nulk8ns• and Appeal Form

(for approved appilciglions)
Aessthetypawfson

1 Property Information Requiedibranthen|mnges

BISJobNumber121190200 elSDocumernNumber18

sorougnManhattan HouseNo(s)36 sbestNameWest 66th Street

2 ChaNongerInformation op6onal.
unsem a9chenanners:Thisibrm wiRbescannedandpaniedla he Deparenant'snutient.

LastNameJanes FbstNameGGOrge MiddleInMalM
AfNiatedOrganizationPrepared for Landmark Westf & 10 West 66th Street Corporation

E-Mailgeorge@georgejanee.corn CentactNumber917-612-7478

Challenge RequiredtheaGchemmgsa
s:Use his ibrmag|t AmrcheNongesrulugedasAbe2nnimyaguefuses

Seectone: lattialchellenge Appealtoegnuulouslydeniedchstunge(deniedchagengemustbesttached)
indicatetotalnumberofpagessubmittedwnhchagunge,IncImNngamngfunents-38 ( ranynot besurgerhan st-r 17-J
IndicaterelevantZoningResolutionsection(a)belmur.knprqperetsmerathe ZoningRenaunanmayaWacthe processhgendreviewofmis
chaDenge.
12-10 Floor Area, 82-34, 82-36, 77-02 and 23.85t(b)(2)

DescrBethethallengeindeta8belone(continueenpaga2 faddglunsimpaneinsequhm
Please see attached.

Note to chanenoons:An at|1ciatdecision to the chanenge will be made evailandeno envilar than 75 daya after the Devel-
opment ChaHengeprocess begins. For more Informanon on the status of the DewatopnterrtChallenge process see the
Challenge Period SinhesIInk on the arebsite.

ADMINISTRATIVEUSEONLY Scott

Revieuver*eSignature: Time: WDp-

Challen e °®8

Denie

Detatu/29/2018
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GEORGEM.
JANES& September 9, 2018
AssoctATES

250EASTSMWSTRET Rick D. Chandler, P.E., Commissioner
Department of Buildings
280 Broadway
New York, NY 10007

T:644652,6498
F:801.457.7154
E:sames-resi•n=.- RE: Zoning Challenge

36 West 66$ Street
Block 1118, Lot: 45
Job No: 121190200

Dear Commissioner Chandler:

At the request of the 10 West 66* Street Corporation and Landmark West!, a
community-based organization that promotes responsible deve!cpment on the
Upper West Side, I have reviewed the zoning diagram and related materials for
the new building under construction at 36 West 668 Street (AKA 50 West 66*

Street). My firm regularly consults with land owners, architects, corrr f
groups and Co-.--@ Boards on the New York City Zoning Resolution and I
have been a member of the American Institute of Certified Planners for the past
21 years.

Summary of Gadings
There are several deficiencies in the drawings and design. Review of issue 2
should be expedited, as it relates to building safety.

1) The ZD1 is not current and has errors. A new ZDI or ZD1A should be
filed.

2) The FDNY has unanswered questions regarding the safety of intettuilding
voids. The Commissioner should not approve an unsafe building.

3) Tower coverage and bulk packing are calculated on different parts of the
zoning lot They must be linked.

4) Areas claimed for mechanical exempticas should be proportionate to their
mechanical use.

5) The small inner court is too small.

Summary of the July 26, 2018 ZD1
The building is proposed in the midblock between Central Park West and
Cel".mb= Avenue on a zoning lot that is part through and part interior between
West 666 and West 658 Streets. The entire {çt is in the Special Lincoln Square
District (SLSD). he no g tpe

zonin'
lot is zoned C4-7 (an R10

equivalent) and th s . he northern portion contains the
Armory, a comme :ial Ci y landmark) that is proposed to
stay. The proposer devel udes a resi antial tower with a community

Challenge
Denied

Date:uf19/2018

R.000501
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facility in the first floor. The southern portion is developed with an R8 height
factor building, also with a co--.2-::::kf facility in the first floor.

The proposed building has an atypically large mehar.i-•! void. The following is a
3D model of the proposed building and the building to stay on the zoning lot,
based upon information provided in the ZD1:

Appracimatebuilding

B

GEonosM. JANEs& A OCIATE5

Denied

Datne12/1g/2010

R. 000502
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The mechanical portions of the proposed building are shown in gray, residential
in yellow, commercial in pink, and community facility in blue. A large

interbuilding void starts on the 18th floor and extends 161 feet to the next story,
the use of which is claimed to be accessory building mechanical , While there
may be some m-chmied eqdp-± placed on the floor of this space, it appears
that the primary use of the floor is to increase the height of the tower floors above
it. There are also mechanical floors on the 17th and 19* floors but these have
more typical floor-to-floor heights.

The building is also notable for the large size of the base below the tower. At over
20,000 SF with a maximum dimension of 165 by 140 feet, it leaves about 1/3 of
the floor area of each residential floor more than 30 feet from any possible
window. We engaged an expediter to get more detailed building plans so that we
could examine how this space, and the spaces claimed as mechanical are being
used. The expediter was informed that no more detailed plans regarding the
above grade portion of the building were publicly available. Therefore these
comments are limited to that information which is available, the ZD1 and the
PW1A.

1. The ZD1 is inconsistent and either incorrect or out of date
The ZDI section drawing shows a 42nd floor, which appears to be a roof level.
There is neither a 42"d floor, nor a roof level shown in the Proposed Floor Area
table. Further, the Proposed Floor Area table reads that the project proposed is
9.24 FAR. This is an error, as it omits all existing floor area to remain on the
zoning lot while counting the lot area of the entire zoning lot. The actual
proposed FAR is 10.03 (548,541 ZFA proposed / 54,687 SF of lot area). The
difference is not trivial and amounts to over 43,000 ZFA that is missing from the
table.

More substantially, however, a PW1A (dated August 28, posted August 30)
describes changes to the building that are material to the ZD1 and the zoning
approval. These changes include the elimination of the 40* and 418 floors and
changes to the configuration of the synagogue portion of the 1" floor mezzanine.
The previous PWI identified this mezzanine as mechanical space accessory to the
community facility use and the ZD1 shows this space as having no zoning floor
area. This new PW1A identifies it as "vacant" space. As defined by ZR12-10,
zoning floor area would include vacant space, while accessory mechanical space
is not. Accordingly, the MEZI 4A line of the Proposed Floor Area table in the
ZD1 is incorrect and the ZD1 understates the amount of zoning floor area beingproposed.'

Considering the proposal is using all the floor area generated by the
zoning lot, any exempt gross floor area reclassified as zoning floor area will cause
the building to no longer comply with FAR and be out of compliance.

REVIEWEDBY
3The PW1A also sho: s th

Sco
u Mezzanine" (page4) hassix dwelling

units, which appearst, beanerro is true, then he zoningfloor areareportedin the
ZD1 is vastly incorrec

GEORGEM. JANi-socA soc!ATEs

Denie

Date:uhgho18

R. 000503
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At mi-i--, a new ZD1 (or a ZD1A) that aemanatraw FAR compliance with
this additional zoning floor area, corrects the me=ine in the table, removes the
40* and 41" floors, adjusts floor area sums in the Proposed Floor Area table,
includes existing floor area to rernain in the Proposed Floor Area table, updates
the section, plan and elevation to describe the building being proposed, and
incorporates any other changes not detailed herein, is required. Attematively, if
the DOB agrees that the floor area in the synagogue mezzanine should be
classified as zoning floor area, then it should issue an intent to revoke the zoning
approval.

2. The FDNY has unanswered questions regarding the safety of

interbuilding voids. The Commissioner should not approve any
unsafe building,

The proposed building has an "i::t±ildi=g void "2 which is a large empty area
that may be nominally used for accessory building mechanical purposes, but
which is mostly empty space not intended for habitation. In the past, both the
Department and the BSA have approved such spaces, which according to those
interpretations may be of unlimited size.

Interbuilding voids are still a novel construction technique and at 161 feet floor-
to-floor this one is the largest ever proposed. When the Special Lincoln Square
District was adopted in 1993, such a concept was never considered because it was
inconceivable. There is a substantial record reganting the design and adoption of
the Special Lincoln Square District, which tells us that the district regulations
were adopted, in part, to "control height" "in response to the issues raised by the
height and form of recent developments."3 The tallest of these "recent
developments" was 545 feet,4 which is over 200 feet shorter than the current
proposal. New York City codes do not directly address interbuilding voids or
their use, and developers, the DOB and the BSA have interpreted them just as
they would any other mechanical floor.

But interbuilding voids are not just another mechanical floor. They are a new
building technique that are not well addressed in any of our regulations. Just
because they contain a nominal amount of mechanical equip=e::t does not mean
that they should be treated as any other mechanical floor. This is especially true
since the Fire Department of the City of New York (FDNY) has expressed
questions regarding the safety of this new construction technique. Once those
concerns were expressed, gu approvals of buildings using the technique should
have been suspended until the FDNY questions were answered and stop work
orders for buildings under construction should bave been issued.

2"Intra-building void" nid t ,m, but the phrase"interbuilding void"
now appearsto be corn : ma its use.
3N 940127 (A) ZRM, womber 2
4The Millenniunt Tow r at 101

GeoacEM. Jas & A5 OGMES

Denied

R. 000504
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It does not matter that the +achnique may be legal under zoning. The New York
City Building Code clearly grants the Commissioner the powers to override an
approval if there is an issue of "safety or health":

Any matter or requirement essential for the fire or
structural safety of a new or existing building or
essential for the safety or health of the occupa nts or
users thereof or the public, and which is not covered by
the provisions of this code or other applicable laws and
regulations, shall be subject to determination and
requirements by the commissioner in specific cases.5
[Emphasis added]

The FDNY's concerns
In 2017, I brought the concept of interbuilding voids to the attention of the
FDNY. At that time, the Bureau of Operations - Office of City Planning was
=£=ilic- with this new building technique. I provided drawings in the hope that
these drawings could be examined with a consideration for both fire safety and
fire operations. Later, on May 3, 2018, the FDNY expressed the following
concerns about a building with a large interbuilding void on East 62d Street:

The Bureauof Operationshasthe following concernsin regardsto the proposedc:-tds @
249 East62 street("dumbbell tower"):

• Accessfor FDNY to blind elevatorshafts... will therebeaccessdoors from the fire stairs.
- Ability of FDNY personnelandoccupantsto crossover from oneegressstair to anotherwithin

the shaft in the eventthat one ofthe stairs becomesuntenable.
· Will the void spacebe protectedby a sprinkler asa "concealedspace."

• Will therebeprovisions for smokecontrol/smokeexhaustwithin the void space.

Void spacethat containrnechanicalequipment... how would FDNY accessthoseareasfor
operations.

These concerns and questions appear informal because they were sent out as an
email by the FDNY Office of Community Affairs rather than a formal
memorandum from the FDNY. I contacted the Bureau of Op-a+iens to confirm
their accuracy, which that office did.

On August 31, 2018, I called Captain Simon Ressner, the person who put the
FDNY's safety concerns in writing, asking him the status of the FDNY's
concerns regarding interbuilding voids. He informed me that the FDNY has had
no ccmm=ication with the DOB since the DOB was infer.ed of the FDNY's
safety concerns. He also said that the FDNY had some commsication with the
Department of Cityflanning. whem..the-FDNY's concerns were ackñcw1cdged,
but no answers w- e provi§gAngwgo sy

Scott D. Pavan RA
Borough Commis'sioner

3§28403.8

-__..__- __ _...... .._ - __- ._ .....-_ .__ __...._ ..... .

GmRouM. Jm:5 &. A son AIt.5
Challenge

Denied

Date:nf19/2018
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Further, Captain Ressner told me that the FDNY had not been asked to comment
on the West 66* Street building, and, indeed, only knew of its existence because I
sent the ZDI to him. When asked about the parts of the ZD1 for West 66* Street
labeled "FDNY access," he informed me that he could not make a dete-rbetien
as to the adequacy of these spaces based upon so little information. He would
need to see full building plans, which, according to our expediter, are not
available to the public.

As a citizen of the City ofNew York, I have to say that this lack of
com=r.ication or concern over FDNY's questions is shocking. All New Yorkers
expect our City agencies to be working together and sharing i fe-n±ien. but in
this case it appears that the following is true:

1. A new building technique (the void) is introduced;
2. No one from the DOB infonns the FDNY;
3. A private citizen brings this to the FDNY's attention;
4. FDNY expresses concern and asks several questions, in writing,

agarding the safety of fire operations within the void;
5. Those questions are met with silence from the DOB;
6. DOB continues to approve buildings with the same technique, which

are even larger and mom extreme.

Most issues involving zoning challenges are technical and esoteric, impacting an
element of form or use. While these issues are important, they almost never
involve possible physical harm. The FDNY's questions rise to a completely
different level. This is a question of building safety, a fundamental role of
govemment, which has been lea unanswered. The DOB should have never
granted an approval to a building where the FDNY has expressed questions
regarding fire safety and operations.

Building code §28-103.8 anticipates situations that are not well addressed in the
Zoning Resolution, Building Code, and/or Construction Code and provides the
Commissioner of Buildings the ability, indeed the obligation, to make a
determination on this construction technique as an issue of public safety. Simply,
safety trumps zoning, as it should.

Other agencies are also recognizing that inte±uilding voids are a problem but not
for the same reasons the FDNY has expressed. In a January 2018 town hall event,
the Mayor and Chair of CPC Marissa Lago stated that interbuilding voids were a
problem and thatDCP was working with the Department of Buildiaga to find a
solution. In May and September of 2018, I met with the head of the Manhattan
office of DCP and hçr staff to discuss voids. what they are, and where they
become problemat 3 from and È dk perspective, and I understand
that City Council I ad meetings and concerns. All
agree that vast, ov

* * ji wa are a problem and that they
undermine the ine 4 of the in1 s Zoning Resolution, while not

Gmuce M. hNES& A 50C

Denied
Data-s g/2018
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providing any public benefit. Council Member Rosenthal and Manhattan
Borough President Brewer have both repeatedly and publicly voiced their concem
about this technique as a loophole around zoning's bulk regalations that does

nothing to improve the quality or amount of housing in the City.

But most imp-tedly, this novel technique may not be safe. Our codes give
Commissioner Chandler the authority to act to pmtect safety, and act he must.

3. Tower coverage and bulk packing are calculated on different parts
of the zoning lot They must be linked.

While the tower portion of a building constructed under the tower-on-base
regulatic:::: has no height limit, height is efectively mgulated by linking tower
coverage to the "bulk packing" rule. We know this because the City Planning
Commission (CPC) stated as much in their approval of the tower-on-base
regulations:

"The height of the tower would be effectively regulatedby usinga defined rangeof tower
coverage(30 to 40%) togetherwith a requiredpercentageof floor areaunder I50 feet (55
to 60%)."6

The Special Lincoln Square District has its own flavor of the tower-on-base
regulations but it is clear that the intent of the regulations is the same:

"Fde=ce, in order to control the massingandheight of development,envelopeand
floor areadk±:‡i:: regulationsshouldbe introducedthroughoutthe district. These
proposedregulationswould introducetower coveragecontrolsfor the baseand tower
portions of new development andrequirea minimum of 60 percentof a development's
total floor areato be locatedbelow anelevationof 150feet.This would producebuilding
heightsranging from the mid-20 to the low-30 stories(including penthousetToors)on the
remainingdevelopmentsites.

In responseto the Community Board'sconcemthata height limit of 275 feetshould be
applied throughoutthe district, the Ce==i=Eon believesthat specific limits arenot
generallynecessaryin an areacharacterizedby towersof variousheights,andthat the
proposedmandatedenvelopeand coveragecontrolsshouldpedice!y regulatethe
heightsof new development.The C:==iric: alsobelievesthat thesecontrols would
sufficiently regulatethe resultant building form andscaleeven in thecaseof
developmentinvolving zoning lot mergers."7

The key components of the tower-on-base regulat;viis (tower coverage and floor
area under 150 feet (the so-called bulk packing rule)) only function as intended
when they are applied over the same lot area. Because this zoning lot is split by a
zoning district boundary, the applist, relying upon ZR 77-02, decided that tower
coverage is calculated on the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot (35,105 SF), while the
area under 150 feet ning lot (54,687 SF), regardless
of zoning district- REVIEWEDBY

Scott D. Pavan RA
buivugle Commissioner6N 940013ZRM

' N 940127(A) ZRM

GEORGFM, JANc.s& A soclAE5

Denie

Date:u/19/ao18
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The applicant's reading of 77-02 is in error. While ZR 82-34 instructs that floor
area under 150 feet should be calculated on the entire zoning lot, it does not also
follow that tower coverage (82-36) should be calculated on a different portion of
the zoning lot, as such a reading is contrary to the purpose of the tower-on-base
regulations and leads to absurd results.

A basic principle of statutory construction is that the same phrase or term should
be given a consistent meaning when interpreting a statute. In the applicant's
interpretation, the term "zoning

lot" means a large area (54,687 SF) under 82-34
(bulk packing) and a small area (35,105 SF) under 82-36 (tower coverage). Not

only does this interpretation violate this basic principle that the same words
should have the same meanine it is also in conflict with the intent of the statute as
detailed in the CPC findings.

Another bedrock principle of legislative construction, going back over 100 years,8

is that legislatures do not intentionally act irrationally or promote absurd results.

"The Legislature is presurnedto haveintendedthatgood will result from its laws, and a
badresult suggestsa wrong interpretation. ... Wherepossiblea statutewill not be
construedso asto leadto . .. absurdconsequencesor to self-contradiction."

(McKinney's Statutes§ 141);CRTofBufBalo v. RoadwayTransk Co- 303 N.Y. 453,
460461 (1952); FIvan v. Prudential Int Co.. 207 N.Y. 315(1913).

It bears repeating: "A bad result suggests a wrong
interpretation." In the context

of the tower-on-base building form, the interpretation the applicant has proposed
produces a bad result which goes agaime the intent of the regulations. Perhaps the
best evidence for the bad result is the current application, which produces a
building over 200 feet taller than the Millennium Tower, the 545-foot tower that
created the impetus to adopt the amendments to the Special District. These
amendments were, in part, intended to control building height and to prevent
additional buildings like Mille::-.h:::: Tower. But more than that, if the applicant's
interpretation was actually correct, and all floor area under 150 feet on the zoning
lot counts as area under 150 feet, while tower coverage only counts in the R10
equivalent portion of the zoning lot, then this building could bave easily been
more absunt and more contrary to the intent of the special district regulati=s; the
applicant appears to be showing restraint by not fully exploiting the loophole their
interpretation creates.

For exatnple, directly to the west and south of the subject zoning lot, there are lots
9 and 10, which contain existing buildings that are both entirely below 150 feet

8This concepthasbeen ars in both landuseandother
contexts. For examp N.Y 75(2017), decidedlessthanone year
ago, theCourt of 'vacuum-like' readingsof statutesin
'isolation with a 'contrary to thepurposeand intent of
the underlying ahr operativefeaturesof the statute's
core overview .

(3FORGEM. JANEs& OCIATES
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and are in the R8 zoning district. Using the aggikants logic and inten:~:tation of
the SLSD and 77-02, the applicant could have expanded their zoning lot to
include these sites,

9 which would have added approximately 45,000 SF of

existing floor area under 150 feet. M This zoning lot merger would have required
no transfer of floor area, or "air rights," and would not change anything about
these existing building:: or ee!!y impair their development potential, other
than keeping any future development to less than 150 feet. Their existing floor
area would just be used in the tower-on-base calculations, which would have
allowed the applicant to construct an even taller building.

Such a paper transaction would have allowed the 45,000 SF floor area in these

existing buildings to be counted as being below 150 feet in the bulk packing
calculations. The net effect of such an action would be to allow the tower to
increase by two stories or 32 feet."

Using the applicant's interpretation, the larger the zoning lot with existing
buildings under 150 feet, the taller the tower can go, as long as those existing
buildings are in a non-tower zoning district (not R9 or R10, or their commercial
equivalents). Yet the CPC wrote in their findings about the impact of zoning lot
mergers on the tower-on-base form in Lincoln Square:

"The Commissionalso believesthat thesecontrols would sufficiently regulatethe
resultantbuilding form and scaleevenin thecaseofdevelopmentinvolving toning lot
mergers."[Emphasisadded.]

If the applicant's interpretation were correct, then there is no way that this CPC
belief could be accurate. To demonstrate an even more absurd example of the
applicant's interpre:::tior., consider the following tower-on-base building proposed
at 249 East 62nd

' With the consentof the ownersof lots 9 and 10.
TheZD1 interpretsthe60% rule as60% of the maximumallowable floor areaon the lot, not the

floor areapermitted. The text of 82-34, however, instructs"60 percentof the total #floor area#
permitted,"which is not necessarilythe maximum floor areaallowed, and lessfloor areamay be
pennitted thanthe maximum allowed. In the caseof this building, the applicant's interpretation,
while in error, is not material since the building is proposedat themaximum floor areaallowed.
In this hypotheticalscenario,however, floor areapermittedwould requirea literal interpretationof
the text: thetotal floor areafor which a permit is, or will be, granted.
HA 45,000SF increase n that40% of that area,or 18,000SF,
could be movedfrom ebaseo uilding n o the tower over 150feet,effectively
allowing the tower to . r 32 fe t using 16feet FTF heights. The height
of the basecanbemai rplate =fthe base,which would result in a
better floor platefor r- idential ping the sam floor plateandraising floor-to-floor
heightsby lessthan o, foot per r e.

GEORGL ANES& A soCIATis

Denied

Date:nfigf 2018
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tar

Actualtowar-on-kue pmposal at 249 E 62d Street

This is another R10 equivalent tower-on-base building with a massive void. Here,
the R10 equivaloni portion of the lot extends only 100 feet from the wide street
the tower faces. If all floor area on the zoning lot under 150 feet can be counted
for bulk packing outside the R10 equi-1-* portion of the lot, and the tower is

only counted on the R10 equivalent portion of the zoning lot, then the zoning lot
can be expanded to cover much of the block. If that is done, thenall floor area
under 150 feet, with the exception of the ground floor of the new building will be
in buildings to stay on the lot. 'llis zoning lot would require no transfer of
development rights and would not impair the future development potential of the
existing developments in the height limited mid-blocks. The following shows
how such a building might be massed out;

oner

B

Georac M..IoEs & A sooms Challenge
Denied

Date:u/19f2o18
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The applicanes interprel.ationwould
allow the midblock R&B buildings (light
yellow) to contributeall the floor area ' '3'l6
bulk packing requires.

o, 620

Possibletower on basemassingif the areafor tower coverageis divorcedfrom the areafor bulk
packing

The existing bui!ding: added to the zoning lot are shown in light yellow in the
midblock. They contribute ::bet:ntially all the floor area under I50 feet that this
new building needs so that the floor area generated on its own lot can be placed at
levels higher than 150 feet. In the prior example there were 13 residential floors
over 150 feet. With this irle=;=t::tion and large zoning lot, 26 residential floors
in the main portion of the building are over 150 feet. This example shows
expanded mechanical floors acting as a platform to mise the building to I50 feet
so that the height can be maintained. It could have just as easily been a single
floor designed to be 150 feet floor-to-floor, which while sounding absurdly
unrealistic, is actually 11 feet shorter than what the applicant is actually proposing
on the 18th flOOr Of their building.

While the absurdit >of 5terp. intion is self-evident, it must also
be said that there i no ste6008 ror d sign rationale for zoning text to
be read as such. 1 e 30% tower cow age standard came out of DCP

. ___...... -- ..______- _ _____

GEORGE ANEs& A soCIATIES

Denie
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studies from 30 years ago'2 that found that older towers from the 1960s and 70s
were largely at or near the 40% maximum coferage. Towers from the 1980s were
smaller, averaging just 27% with some extreme cases as tow as 20%. The record
shows the 30% minimum on tower coverage, linked with "bulk packing," was
intended to act as a control on tower height. At its largest (11,580 SF), the tower
pmposed on West 66'h Street has a coverage of 21Fe on its zoning lot. At its
smallest, it covers just 19%. It must cover between 30% and 40% of the zoning
lot, which means it should be between 16,406 SF and 21,875 SF. The tower
coverage is too small; the approval should be revoked.

4. Areas elaimed for mechanical exemptions should be proportionate
to their mechanical use.

The DOB has the responsibility to determine that spaces claimed as exempt from

zoning floor area because they are used for mechanicals are, in fact, used for

accessory building mechanicals and are reasonably proportionate to their use. If
they are not, then the DOB must ask the applicant to redesign these spaces.
Considering the size of the 180' floor, at 161 feet floor-to-floor, it seems unlikely
that any such review took place.

We know that, in the past, the DOB required applicants to justify their mech-.=i=1
exe=ptie= and questioned the validity of these spaces. I am attaching a ZRDI
dated 3/12/2010 that was reviewed by then Manhattan Deputy Borough
Commissioner Raymond Plumney. This document is the result of a DOB Notice
of Objections dated 1/12/2010'3 where the DOB questioned the applicant's use of
the mechanical exemption. This ZRDI is notable because the building in question
is what would become known as One Fifty Seven, the tallest residential building
in Manhattan at the time.

The original Notice of Objections, as reported in the ZRD1, documents the DOB

q"-deéng mechanical spaces, requiring the applicant to justify the spaces they
were claiming as exempt. It is evidence that the DOB at one time policed the
exemption, to ensure that the spaces claimed as exempt from zoning floor area
actually should be exempt and that mechanical spaces were sized proportionately
to their mechanical purpose. This was a vital function that the DOB served in the
past and there has been no statute that required a change in policy. As this
building demonstrates, the DOB needs to police spaces that applicants are
claiming are exempt to ensure that they are appropriate to the exemption. If it
does not, the exemption is abused, which undermines the Zoning Resolution's
bulk regulations. 11ie DOB should reexamine the spaces claimed as exempt and
require that they be proportionally sized for their mechanical purpose; if they are
not, the DOB should avvoke the approval.

'' RegulatingResiden it ,ñiens, 1989;andSpecialLincoln
SquareDistrict Zoein
DTheodginal Notice f s Freedomof Information Law in
October2017. (1has -4 yet

'din

GwRGEM. JANE5& A 500AFES

Denied
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5. The small inner court is too small.
The ground level open space shown below is not a side yard because it does not
extend to the front yard line. It is sur:=ded by building walls and a lot line, so
therefore, it must be an inner court. While the nurnbers am hard to read on the
ZD1, it appears that the plan shows the narmwest dimension for this small inner
court to be just over nine feet.

WEST66THSTREET
60' WIDE= NARROW STREET

22.W 0 ENT

. . cacs -es

- - _

awetI

OUT

Detail of plan showing thesmall inner court

REVIEW§DBY
Scott D. Pavan,_RA

Borough Commissioner

GEORCEM. JANes& A soCIATES

Denie
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35T. I & Cl

Detail of plan with dimemion circle

The number shown appears to be 9.58 feet but that dimension is not taken at the
narrowest location. ZR 23-851(b)(2) requires that this inner court be at least 10
feet wide. The zoning approval should be revoked.

Finalthought: a self-imposed hartiship
On October 24, 2016, the DOB gave this applicant an approval for a different

building on the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot, which allowed the applicant to
proceed with demolition and excavation. More than four months prior to DOB's
2016 approval, the Attorney General of the State of New York appmved the sale
of the Jewish Guild for the Blind (which is the former owner of the RS portion of
the zoning lot along West 65*

Street) to the owner of this development. In
November of 2017, a new design for the current.zoning lot was announced to the
public and shown to elected officials and neighbors. At this time, zoning approval
was still not sought. During the 18 months between the initial zoning appmval
and the July 26, 2018 zoning approval, demolition, excavation and construction of
the fou=.dation continuèd, all based on an approval for a building no one intended
to build. This clever exercise at obfuscation has allowed cerstrectier. to progress
far beyond what would be typical at this point in the approval process.

While not directly applicable to the Zoning Resolution, this issue matters because
courts, the Board of Standards and Appeals, and perhaps the DOB, all care to
varying degrees about the hardship their decisions can create, especially for
developers who have already invested significant fmancial resources. If a
building is enhetenejail y ennvrmerea ana an r in the approval is found, the
more likely the eir -r evill be 311>wed to stand, especially if a
court is involved. a tantial progress the applicant
made on construct p 18 m anths of construction activity
between the DOB' f a buildin, that was never intended to be

n

GEORGEM. JANES& A sociATES

Denied

Date:nh912018
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built, and its approval of this current proposal Had the applicant filed for zoning
approval in 2016 when the NYS Attorney General approved their acquisition, or
even when the proposal was shown to the public in November 2017, this
challenge would have been filed much earlier in the construction process. Any
hardship created because of a correction of an error in the approval is entirely
self-imposed and should not be a considemien for any administrative or legal
entity.

Close
Thank you for consideration of these issues and your efforts to make New York

City a better place. If you have any questions, please contact me directly at
enorsedBsearseianan cam

Sincerely,

George M. Janes, AICP, George M. Janes & Associates

For

Sean Khorsandi, Executive Director, Landmark West!

And

John Waldes, President, 10 West 668' Street Corporation

With support from:

Gale Brewer, Manhattan Borough President

ED BY
Pavan, RA
mmissioner

Helen Rosenthal, 1 ew Yo uncil Mem? er

GEORGEM. JANES& A SOCIATES

Denie
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Brad Hoylman, Ne York State Scoaeor

.

Richard N. Gottfried, Member of New York State Assembly

Attachments: ZD1, PW t A for 36 West 668 Street, ZRDI %31

CC: Bill de Blasia, New York City Mayor

Corey Johnson, New York City Council Speaker
Edith Hsu-Chen, Director, Manhattan DCP
Erik Botsford, Deputy Director, Manhattan, DCP
Beth Lebowitz, Director, Zoning Division, DCP
Captain Simon Reamer, Fire Department, City of New York
Raju Mann, Director, Land Use, New York City Council
Roberta Semer, Chair, Comnuminy Board 7

Denied

ontE 22/1/2018
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2 Bulleng Nolanto appearon the Certincate of Occupancy

EXHIBIT 2: 2017000441503
EXHIBIT 4: 2017000441504
EXHIBIT 5: 2017000441505
ZLDA· 2017000441506

AGGiE55GRY USES RESTRICTED TO RESIDENTIAL OCCUPANTS OF THE BUILDING AND THEIR GUESTS FOR WHOM NO ADMISSION OR MEMEBERSHIP
FEES MAY BE CHARGED (SUBCELLAR & itrTH FLOOR).

3 antsand Signatures Moguhuf21ratampiltamorm

a a yemployeeto must,unybonual,rnonetaryorethemise,allherasagratuRyIbrproperlyperformingtheJoborInanchangsforapecial
topedahamsbyinguisonmentarfineerExsh.Ineneysistset theabovegreemasonincompleteandcemettoth ED

P.E.1RASead(applyseat,bena andcñminoversea9
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DEPT.BLDGS 110483418 JobNurnber

ZRD1/CCD1 Response Form * 3

LocationInf$rimedon(Tobecongleted by 5,8unmngsDeputeent ofAcing eppucebie)
name sener

enoughManhattan lock10.10 i.at7503 alu 1923723 Je No.120011192

Fonse4ipsppointmentrequired, U ve. M e
PrimaryZoningReesludongrCodeSecAon(sy2R 12-10
OthersecondasyZonMgResolullenorCodeSecIhsgekZR 34-42& ZR 34422
Conunents:
This CCD1ResponseForrnisgrebysuppreedeethe CCD1previouslyleasedon March 12.2010.

Requestfor a.determinationto IncludethehMttentnt tirenchenof-theplumbingAneeand their respectivechasesin
calculatingzoning mechanicaldessagonecuradet2R 12-10,Inhugebyapprowedbased on drawingssubstittednos.
2-1, Z-10.Z-11 andZ-12, dotsdFehasary18; 2010.

----wa...ey. FAfA
Title(phpasepring·DeputyBorough

Aunnorised eman:04-82-10 Tkne:4:30 PM

assues:wissagaimse.dule. an4tempagearsa ammgamrappensuesbon.

mir.½•ienermanmee-semoveweùmpust assents•emm•ve.

Challenge
Denied

Date:ulagino28
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ZRD1: Zoning Resolution
surnames Determination Form

Muslbetypewritten.

. .
1 LocationinformationRequiredJbeBHiequestson\ftedepplications. 05137 - obj -01,07

HouseNo{s)i'43 StreetNameWEST67tH $†REET
BoroughMANHATTAN stoca1010 Lot7503 alu1023723 CBNo.105

2 ApplÌcentinfonhat(oãMeqbitedforeHrequ'UstsÃ¼ed apphcallons
LaitNWsDavidser FirstNameJameS MiolBIkiltist

BusinessNilmsSLDEArchitects susinessTelephone212-979-8400
eusinessAddress841 BrOGdway;7th Floor _ Bust(tessFax

enyNewYDrk stateNY zip10003 MobilaTelephone
E-Mall L.icenseNumber014019

LiepnseType P.E. RA. OOBPENSID‡ (ifevailabia)

andeefafokmat)OnRequkedifcMunwtrhomAppkentinsecuon2ornoAppkent.
Relationshiptothepr9pelty: FIErigRepresentaDve Attomey Other:

LastName$|lberman FirstNameNathan MiddleInitialB.
BusinessNameCDhStIUCtlOnoOnsultingAssociates, Inc. BusthassTelephone212-385-1816

BusinessAddress100Ct1URCHSTREET, SUITE #1625 BusMessFax212-365-1911
cityNewYork stateNY Zip10007 McbDeTelephone

EMail Ucense/Registration#(ifP,EJR.A/Attorney)
oop PENSID$0f9valtable)

4 NatigrooN6pquinstse‡ edaratraguests.osdynnexisguestmaybeauomeltaSper.Jutm.
Nbte:t/se.§|ttfannantý617reqù65ttoMr\g'ialGhsNooel erminarlott(We6otherreqU#sguseCCOfAurN
Detenutnaponreque¼tissited.to: S .BoroughCornmissionersof8ce ¤ TechnicalAffpira
JobassodatedstithÓtisrequest? Yes.(provNoJetWdoesvexaminernarnebelow) No

JobNum5er:120011192 OccumentNumbec4 Examinern.FIEydert
Hasillisrequestbeenpreviouslydanled? Yas(attachalldeniedrequestform(s)andattachment(s)) No
tridicatetotalnumteroIpagessubmittedwiththisrequest,incIndingettachments: (attachmentmaynotbe\argerthan11"x 17).
indicatarelevantZoningResolutionsection(s):12-10 ZA, 34-42 Z.R.,34-422Z.R.

IndicatesilSull51ngsDepartinentoffielalsthat.youhavepreviouslyreviewedtinslesoewith(lfanyp
BoroughCommisaloner Code&.ZoningSpeciaBst GeneralGounaersOllica

¤. DeputyBoroughCommissioner CIùetPlarr-Erammer Other·High Rise.Exam

AblunNISMATIVE.USIfQNLY
Anfagancis8: Appointment.dete: Asippinimmttime:
Appointment V41
Comments:

ReviewedB. Date Tlrne:

REVIEWEDBY
Scott D. Pávan, RA

Borough Comrnissioner a/o9

Challenge
Denied

Date:22/s9/2018
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ZRD1 pes,
s Descripdenof Request (adeianatspacehavasatneenpsee3)

: Bu1tdinga-DepartmentofacIgianwill enly Intespret.orcladly the Zeningtiesciuthin. Any retgpoutfor variadonsof
ing Resolutionmust beAlstlWNñthe moardof 8tandardsand Appeals(SSA)or theDepartmentof City Plannine

(DCP).
Pleaselisaceanstiachments.inclucingplanersteaches.submineewiththisimmtirrequestisbasedonaplanesarWneretsecuton.espeinine
appHcableobjedianlartexacdyasitappearsonghmatdecsonshast

Respectfully requestdeterminationthat objection #1 and WTto PAA dated #12/t0 which states:

[1] SF Deductions- typical floors. The square.footagetaken for plumbingchases is excessive.
Deductionshavebeen takenwhere there atppearsto be no plumbingor ductwork. Correct
zoning calculations.

[7] The mechanicaldeductionssubrnitteden 2/fi/10 are still excesshre.There aredeductions
taken in areas where there does stotappear to be rnechanicalequipinant(plumbingto support
the deductions.Revise the mechanical deductions. Deductionscanonly be taken where there
is slab penetration.There are NO deductions for areaswhere plumbing/mechanicalductwork is
runninghorizontallyl

The mechanicaldeductionstoken for plurnbIngvertical & horizontalchase are in compliancewith the definition and
intent of exclusionfrom floor area as per Sec. f2-10 ZR. for the followlag feasons:

1. Subject applicationis for the construction of a High itimeLuxuryTransientHotel and ResidentistCondorhiniomabove,
requiring larger gliameterpiping to ggapifrtytemp4he waterend waste demandsrequiringtidcitor plpe.shafts.

2. The hptp.1,rgemarrangementstequ%•.nuatigpaggieshelts %epege each unit hasa full bath and in some units
mutipie.bettirboms, thus irstirgamingthe typical percent of shelldpdutgons.'Addt[onaNp the non typical luxurious hotel
0athrooms often·wit have.44lieiWorlnadgBlohto a bothhib thus fequiring addRIonalhprizeritaland verticalpipe-shafts.
In many cases the showersere outfitted with shower heads WuIncre than onewall of the showerrequiringeven mdre
horizontal and ve.rticalpipe FUns/shsits.

3. The design of the residentialcondominium Include many Verytarge unitswith multipleoedrooms,many having their
own bathroom, thus increasirigthe number of shafts and the percentageof plumbingand magnemiumishaftdeductions,

4. Many of the residentialmasterbathrooms wit haves shower in addition lo the bathtub: thase showerswill have
shower heads in more then one of the shower enclosure wass regulfing additionalhorizontaland vertical shafts.

5. The residential kitolvsndesigns cell for fbstureson more then one or two wells to accommodateluxuriousamenities
i.e. more then one dishemsher,Ice mecIgna, separetp coolt tops and ovens. multipleelnks.etc. Thus the neeg for more
than the typical numberof wet horizontal or vertical.shafts.

6. It Is proposed to use verticalheat pumps to heat and cool the residentialunits modthat fresh air is supplied to both the
hotel and residentialunits, further increasing the percentage of mechanical(shaft)deductions.

7. It is important to note that spacialand cbnstructlen cost accoonty has been sacrificedI.e. few back to back bathrooms
or ldtchens, to createfuxuriouslayouts, all resulting in mechanicaldeduclions at a higher range.

Challenge
Denied

oate:u/sgfross
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NoterBundowsDeparonerst.Dhamotnavonwmbeissuest.ontheZRB1·ResponseFo'rm

StatementsandSignpture Requited©rallrequests

Iherebyslatepistapoftheaboveinennaliankcorrectandcompletetothebestof
myanowle$ge,FalsilicallonofanystagamantIsamisdamsenorandispunishable DMebya llnsorImprisonment,ortidjh.it isunIswfwtogive10aCityemployee,ortora
Cityemproyeemacceptany theiuitaryorotherwise.silherasagratuityfor . ,
properlypartonningthejobw Inexchangeforspedalconsideragon.Violationin , t * 25 / Û
punishablebyImprisonmentor.fine.orboth.

*

P.E.I R.A.Goe| algrtandondeoverseal-

REVIEWEDBY
Scott D. Pavan, RA

Borough Commissioner eme

thallen e
Denie

Date:11/19/2018
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December 18, 2017 

Email from David Karnovsky to Council Land Use, Office of Council Member Helen Rosenthal Staff 

 

All: 

 

Thank you for meeting last week to discuss the Extell development on West 66th Street. Below  is the 

additional information you requested, as well as a response to the issue raised  why minimum and 

maximum tower lot coverage has been  calculated on the basis of the lot area of the C4-7 portion of the 

zoning lot only.  

 

A.            Addresses of Off-Site Affordable Housing Units  

 

33 West End Avenue  

 

40 Riverside Boulevard  

 

B.            BSA Appeal Re Mechanical Spaces  

 

Interpretive Appeal No. 2016-4327-A, 

15 East 30th Street, Manhattan  

Block 860, Lot 12, 63, 67, and 69  

 

C.            Mechanical Deductions on Occupied  Tower Floors  

 

The tower floor plates vary slightly in size. Some illustrations: 

 

10th Floor: ZFA 11,035/ Deductions 544.41 

 

20th Floor: ZFA 10,844.45/ Deductions 364.12 

 

38th Floor: ZFA 10,800.41/ Deductions 296.30 

 

D.            ZR 82-34 Bulk Distribution  

 

Total Permitted Floor Area: 548,539 

 

Minimum Required Floor Area Below150 Feet: 329,124 

 

Provided Below 150 Feet: 329,200  

 

 

E.            Calculation of  Tower Lot Coverage/ZR 77-02  

 

Raju and Dylan  suggested at our meeting on Thursday  that the calculation of tower lot coverage under 

ZR 82-36 should be based on the entire zoning lot, inclusive of the R8 portion, citing to the language 

of  ZR 82-36 (a) (1) and (2) which refers to the ‘lot area of the zoning lot.’ For the reasons discussed 
below, this approach would be inconsistent with the clear and consistent application of the split lot rules 

under the Zoning Resolution.  
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To begin with, it is important to note that the language of ZR 82-36 is no different from many other 

provisions of the Zoning Resolution which use the phrase “of the zoning lot” to specify requirements of, 
or limitations upon, development. In addition to tower regulations, these include, for example, street 

wall regulations and lot coverage regulations. As used throughout the Zoning Resolution, the phrase “of 
the zoning lot” always refers only to that portion of the zoning lot located within the zoning district to 

which the regulation applies. For example, street wall requirements in contextual districts frequently 

specify that street walls are required along the “full wide street frontage of the zoning lot.” This does 
not mean that street walls are required for a portion of the wide street frontage of a zoning lot located 

in a non-contextual district, but rather only in the portion of the zoning lot governed by the contextual 

district.  

 

Like ZR 82-36, all other provisions of the Zoning Resolution governing  tower lot coverage base the 

calculation on the lot area “of the zoning lot’  (see e.g., ZR 23-65, 23-651, 33-45, 33-454, 33-455,35-63) , 

and tower lot coverage under those provisions is always measured only over the portion of the zoning 

lot to which the tower regulations apply.  

 

This is not merely a matter of informal administrative practice or a matter of convenience; it is a result 

mandated by ZR 77-02, which states in relevant part that “[w]henever a zoning lot is divided by a 
boundary between two or more districts and such zoning lot did not exist on December 15, 1961, or any 

applicable subsequent amendment thereto, each portion of such zoning lot shall be regulated by all the 

provisions applicable to the district in which such portion of the zoning lot is located…” (emphasis 

added).  Here, the zoning lot was only recently established, and the provisions of ZR 77-02 therefore 

apply. 

 

As interpreted and applied by DOB and BSA (and as upheld by the courts in the Beekman Hill Assoc. v 

Trump litigation) the split-lot provisions of ZR 77-02 quoted above are applied on a regulation by 

regulation basis; in other words, a zoning lot may be viewed as a split lot for purposes of applying one 

set of zoning regulations and as a single zoning lot for other purposes. The distinction depends on 

whether the regulations in question apply in both portions of the zoning lot or in one portion only.  

 

Here, the tower regulations applicable to the Extell site (ZR 33-45 and ZR 35-64, as modified by ZR 82-

36)) apply only to the portion of the zoning lot located in a C4-7 district. There is no ability to construct a 

tower in the  portion of the Extell zoning lot  mapped R8 (development of a tower in the  R8 portion of a 

split lot is only possible  under the conditions set forth in ZR 77-29, which plainly do not apply). 

Accordingly, the calculation of tower lot coverage is measured on the basis of the portion of the zoning 

lot governed by the tower regulations, i.e., the C4-7 portion.  

 

It is important to note that this is not an issue of ‘first impression’. The split lot condition found at the 
Extell site, with only one portion of the zoning lot located in a tower zone, exists in many locations on 

the Upper East Side, Upper West Side and elsewhere, where the zoning lot is divided between a Tower 

zone and an R8-B, R8 or R7-2 district. In these situations, tower lot coverage has consistently been 

calculated based on the lot area of the tower zone portion of the zoning lot only.       

 

At the meeting, it was pointed out that the calculation of bulk distribution under ZR 82-34 is based on 

the floor area of the entire zoning lot and an argument was made that the same should therefore apply 

to the calculation of tower lot coverage. However, unlike the tower regulations of ZR 82-36, which apply 

only in the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot, ZR 82-34 applies to all zoning lots in the Lincoln Square Special 
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District, irrespective of their zoning district designation. This is clear both under the language of ZR 82-

34 as well as in  the CPC Report approving the 1993 amendments to the Lincoln Square Special District 

regulations which added ZR 82-34. See CPC Report N 940127 (A), dated December, 20 1993, describing 

proposed ZR 82-34 as an urban design change that would apply “… throughout the District… to govern 
the massing and height of new buildings..”   Unlike in the case of ZR 82-36, the split lot rules therefore 

do not apply to the calculation of bulk distribution on the Extell site under ZR 82-34 because the 

regulations of that section apply to both the R8 and C4-7 portions of the zoning lot.  

 

In short, calculating the tower lot coverage of the Extell building under ZR 82-36 on the basis of a 

‘denominator’ which includes the R8 portion of the zoning lot would be wholly inconsistent with the 

split lot rules of Article 7, Chapter 7 and contrary to years of precedent under which tower coverage has 

been determined based solely on the portion of a split lot governed by the tower regulations. 

Accordingly, the calculation of minimum and maximum permitted tower lot coverage on the Extell site is 

a lawful and proper application of the Zoning Resolution.   

 

The above reflects an understanding of the Zoning Resolution that is shared by the agencies and our 

colleagues in the land use bar. Since this is a somewhat informal overview of the points we wish to make 

in more detail, we would welcome the opportunity to discuss this further with you, as well as provide 

examples of tower developments built consistent the methodology we describe. Michael Parley, Ivan 

Schonfeld and I are available to meet early this week to have a technical discussion among the land use 

professionals. Once we have gathered   documentation concerning precedent buildings, we would be 

glad to meet again and review further after the holidays.  

 

We understand the importance you attach to determining whether the building is as of right, and think 

it important for us to fully vet this issue with you so that your conclusions are based on full information. 

We hope you agree and will take us up on the offer to meet again and continue our dialogue.  

 

Best  

 

David Karnovsky  

 

  
David Karnovsky 

Partner 

 

Fried, Frank, Harris, Shriver & Jacobson LLP 
One New York Plaza, New York, NY 10004 

friedfrank.com  
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05/14/2019

250 Broadway, 29th Floor APPEALS (A) CALENDAR
New York, NY 10007 AppHcation Form
212-3M-0G09 - Phone

Board of Standards 646-500-6271 - Fax
and Appeals www.nyc.gov/bsa

BC.S

Secdon A Landmark Westl est 66th Sponsor L C c/o Paul Hastings LLP

AppUcant/ NAME OF APPUCANT ECORD

owner 45 West 67th Street Park Avenue

ADDRESS ADDRESS

New York NY 10023 New York NY 10166

CITY STATE ZIP CITY STATE 2dP

(212) 496-8110

AREA CODE TELEPHONE LESSEE/ CüiviiiACT VENDEE

(212) 875-0209

AREA CODE FAX ADDRESS

landmaticwast@Iandmarkwest.org
EMAIL CITY STATE

secuon B 36 West 66th Street (aka 50 West 66th Street) 10023
STREET ADDRESS (INCl.UDE ANY A/K/A) ZIP CODE

Between 65th and 66th Streets, between Central Park West and Columbus Avenue
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY BY BOUNDING OR CROSS STREETS

1118 45 Manhattan 7 N/A
BLOCK LOT (S) BOROUGH COMMUMTY BOARD NO, LANDMARK/ HISTORIC DISTRICT

Helen Rosenthal C4-7, R8 (Special Uncoln Square District) BC
CITY COUNCILMEMBER EXISTING ZONING OISTRICT ZONING MAP NUMBER

(include speclel soning district.Wany)* end Lot 62 air rights parcel

Dept. of Bullding or other Agency Appeals Verience to Bullding, MDL or Other Code

AppHeadon O Certificateof Occupancy Modification Weivers to GCL 35/36 Vested Rights
Po Date of Final Delannination Acling on Apptication No. 12119020D

Secdon D Legelisellon ÛYes O No O In part
Appeal from decision of DOB Manhattan Borough Commissioner denying Zoning Chege to posted ZD1 Zoning

Descripson Diagram

SeCdon E If *YES®to any of the below questions, please explain In the STATEMENT OF FACTS YES NO

1. Has the premises been me subject of eny previous BSA epplication(s),,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,...,,...,n ,,,.,,,...,,...,

and Related Wyes, Pdor BSA No
Ac6ons 2. Are there eny epplications conceming the premises pending betbre any other govemment agency?,. , .

3. is me property the subject of any court ection?,....... ........,,................,...,,,,........,.....,,,,,.,. ...,,,. .

SecGon.e I HEREBŸ AFFIRM TNAT BASED' N INFORMATION AND BElJEF, THE ABOVE STATEMENTSAND THE STATEMEN
CONTA E PAPERS A TR

Signature

SwORN TO ME THIS __,_ DAY OF
Senature of Apphcent, Corporate Omcer or Other A&onwd Representative

Charles Weinstock Attorney
Pont Name Title NOTARY PUBLIC
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1 - Page Cowley Affidavit
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250 Broadway, 29th Floor

New York, NY 10007

212-386-0009 - Phone

Board of Standards 646-500-6271 - Fax

and Appeals www.nyc.gov/bsa

AFFIDAVIT OF OWNERSHIP AND AUTHORIZATION

Page Cowley, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is the Chair of the Board of

Landmark Westl, with offices at 45 West 67th Street, New York, NY 10023; and that the

statement of facts In the annexed application is true.

Check one of the following conditions:

_ Sole property owner of zoning lot

_ Cooperative building

_ Condominium building

_ Zoning lot contains more than one tax lot and property owner

OWNER'S AUTHORIZATION

The owner above hereby authorizes John Low-Beer and/or Charles Weinstock to make the

annexed application on behalf of Landmark Westl

Signature

Print Name: Page Cowley

Title: Chair, Landmark West!

Sworn to before me this I day

of December, 2018

PASCALE GABBEY- NOTARYPUBUC.SrKIEOFNEWYORK
RegistrationNo.01GA6374695

Qualifiedin Beux Comity
CommissionExpiresAprit 30,2022

Revised March 8, 2012
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JOHN R. LOW-BEER

CHARLES N. WEINSTOCK

36 WEST 66TH STREET (A/K/A 50 WEST 66TH STREET)
MANHATTAN BLOCK 1118, LOT 45

STATEMENT OF FACTS

Introduction

On behalf of Landmark West! (LW!), we submit this appeal pursuant to Section

666.6(a) of the N.Y.C. Charter and Section 1-06 of the Board of Standards and Appeals

(Board) Rules of Practice and Procedure, requesting that the Board reverse the

November 19, 2018 decision of the Manhattan Borough Commissioner of the

Department of Buildings (DOB) approving the ZD1 Zoning Diagram, filed July 26,

2018, for a new building at 36 West 66th Street (a/k/a 50 West 66th Street) in Manhattan

(Building Site). The plans violate Zoning Resolution (ZR) §§ 12-10, 82-34, and 82-36

and N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 28-103.8.

Property

The Building Site lies between West 65th and West 66th Streets and between

Central Park West and Columbus Avenue in Sub-District A of the Special Lincoln

Square District (Special District or SLSD). The northern portion of the zoning lot,

facing 66th Street, is zoned C4-7 (R10 equivalent) and the southern portion, facing 65th

Street, is zoned R8. The lot area of the C4-7 portion is 35,105 SF, and the lot area of the

R8 portion is 19,582 SF.

The zoning lot is in Block 1118 and consists of Tax Lots 14, 45, 46, 47, 48, and

52. The developer of the property, West 66th Sponsor LLC (Owner), owns all of the

lots except 52; the American Broadcasting Corporation Inc. (ABC) owns that lot, but

sold its air rights to the Owner. The only building still standing on the zoning lot is the

Armory, a New York City landmark, on Lot 52.

Project History

The history of the project is a tale of two very different towers. On October 24,

2016, the DOB approved the Owner's first plan for the property, an uncontroversial 25-

story, 292-foot-tall residential mixed-use building with a community facility. At the

time, the zoning lot consisted of Lots 45, 46, 47, and 48, all within the C4-7 District and

the SLSD; it did not include either Lot 14 (the only R8 lot), which was then owned by
the Jewish Guild for the Blind, nor Lot 52, ABC's Armory lot.
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On June 16, 2016, more than four months before the DOB accepted the ZD1 for

the 292-foot-tall building, the New York State Attorney General approved the Jewish

Guild's proposal to sell Lot 14 to the Owner. And yet the Owner never told the DOB.

Unbeknownst to the agency, it had been reviewing and later approving plans for a

building that was not, in fact, what the Owner intended to build.

It is difficult to escape the impression that the Owner concealed this information

because it wanted to move forward with demolition and excavation, and it was clear that

its real plan - a decidedly immodest tower - would face considerable scrutiny, both by
DOB and the public. The result would be a far longer wait to begin work on the

property, and a greater opportunity for members of the community to learn more about

the project and perhaps challenge it.

On November 15, 2017, the Owner acquired the final piece of its secret puzzle -

the air rights to the Armory parcel. Less than two weeks later, it publicly announced the

new plan: a 41-story, 775-foot-tall building, again with residential and community

facility uses, but now split between the C4-7 District and the R8 District to its south

(though still fully within the Special District).

The new plan featured a 161-foot-tall "interbuilding
void"

beginning on the 18th
floor.'

The Owner claimed the void as mechanical space, but its sole function is to

propel the apartments above it to higher price
points.2

4 161-FOOT VOlD

Diagram of George M. Janes

1
"Interbuilding

voids" are more accurately described as "intrabuilding
voids," but the grammar ship

seems to have sailed here.

- 2 -
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The Owner submitted a post-approval amendment and a new ZD1 diagram

reflecting the new plans. The DOB has not approved the amendment, but it approved

the new ZD1 on July 26, 2018.

Zonine Challenge

On September 9, 2018, pursuant to RCNY § 101-15, LW! and 10 West 66th

Street appealed the ZD1 decision to the Manhattan Borough Commissioner. The appeal

was accompanied by a statement from planning consultant George M. Janes, also signed

by Manhattan Borough President Gale Brewer and City Council Member Helen

Rosenthal, among other government officials.

In a ZRD2 dated November 19, 2018 and posted three days later, the Borough

Commissioner affirmed his Department's earlier decision in its entirety. We now
appeal.

Although Mr. Janes's statement identified five problems with the approved ZD1,
the current appeal will address only three:

1. The determination that the 161-foot-tall void constitutes exempt "mechanical
space" under ZR § 12-10 for the purpose of calculating "floor

area."

2. The failure of the Commissioner of Buildings to consider health and safety

risks, as required by N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 28-103.8.

3. The use of inconsistent definitions of "zoning
lot" in calculating "tower

coverage" and "bulk
distribution"

under ZR §§ 82-34 and 82-36.

Argument

1. Voids

a. Plain Meaning

It is well-settled that in interpreting a statute, "we must begin with the language

of the statute and give effect to its plain
meaning."

Simon v. Usher, 17 N.Y.3d 625, 628

(2011). The Zoning Resolution allows developers to exclude the ""floor space used for

mechanical equipment" in calculating the floor area of a building. ZR § 12-10.

The Borough Commissioner held that "[t]he Zoning Resolution does not

prescribe a height limit for building
floors,"

and thus the plans in this case are

- 3 -
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"substantially
compliant"

with the mechanical exemption. ZRD2 at 1,
3.3

This ruling
ignores the fact that the void has a 161-foot ceiling that takes it out of the definition of

"floor space used for mechanical
equipment."

It is more than obvious that this floor

space will not be
"used"

for mechanical equipment, or in any event, that any such use is

merely incidental to the purpose of raising the apartments above to unprecedented
heights.4

The fiction here is obvious and unacceptable. This is not mechanical space; it is

a vast and largely empty cavity, created for the sole purpose of circumventing the zoning
laws.

Rather than acknowledge how the Owner will in fact be using the space, the

Borough Commissioner performs a tidy, legalistic analysis of the word "floor."
It can,

he says, be any space with a ceiling,.even a 161-foot-tall void. Again, as he wrote,
"The Zoning Resolution does not prescribe a height limit for building

floors." ZRD2 at

3. But the Borough Commissioner has strayed from the plain meaning of "floor." No
comfortable English speaker would describe Grand Central Station (130 feet) or St.

Patrick's Cathedral (330 feet) as one-story buildings.

Of course floors vary in height, even in the same building, but nothing that can

plausibly be called a floor has risen to a height of 161 feet. The role of this Board is not

to write rules, but to adjudicate individual cases. The possibility that there will be hard

cases down the road cannot be a reason to decline to resolve an easy one. The void here

is the tallest ever attempted in the City, and if it is permitted, we can expect yet taller

ones, constrained only by the limits of engineering.

3
The plans also include mechanical space on the 17th and 19th floors, but the floor-to-floor

height is typical.

4
Because the Owner has declined to provide the public with more detailed building plans, it is

not clear how much mechanical equipment it intends to put in the void. We know that in the

past, the DOB required applicants to justify their mechanical exemptions and questioned the

validity of these spaces. Attached to George Janes's September 9, 2018 Zoning Challenge is

a ZRD1 dated March 12, 2010 that was reviewed by then-Manhattan Deputy Borough

Commissioner Raymond Plumney. This document is the result of a DOB Notice of

Objections dated January 12, 2010 in which the DOB questioned the applicant's use of the

mechanical exemption. This ZRD1 is notable because the building in question is what would

become known as One Fifty Seven, the tallest residential building in Manhattan at the time.

The original Notice of Objections, as reported in the ZRD1, documents the DOB questioning
mechanical spaces requiring the applicant to justify the spaces they were claiming as exempt.

It is evidence that the DOB at one time policed the exemption, to ensure that the spaces

claimed as exempt from zoning floor area actually should be exempt and that mechanical

spaces were sized proportionately to their mechanical purpose.

- 4 -
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b. Statutory Purpose

The Borough Commissioner's decision also fails "to discern and give effect to the

Legislature's
intention."

Avella v. City ofNew York, 29 N.Y.3d 425, 434 (2017)
(citations omitted). The application of the rule here requires some background.

The Special District was established in 1969 and reflected the reigning vision of

city planning at the time - the
"tower-in-plaza"

model, exemplified by the Seagram

Building on Park Avenue. Over the years, planners developed doubts about the model,
and began favoring another - the

"tower-on-base." It was a more contextual

architecture, intended to preserve the
"streetwall" and to limit the heights of buildings in

the district.

The 1993 SLSD amendments were designed precisely to achieve those goals.

While the amendments typified a more general trend in city planning, they were also a

response to a local architectural trauma - the construction of the 545-foot-tall

Millennium Tower at 101 West 67th Street. That tower - 230 feet shorter than 36 West

66th Street would be - startled the community and provoked many to take a stronger

position on the need to manage building heights in the district.

In a report supporting the 1993 amendments, the Department of City Planning
echoed that concern:

Several buildings in the district have exceeded 40 stories in height, and are out of

character with the neighborhood. Current district requirements do not effectively
regulate height, nor govern specific aspects of urban design which relate to

specific conditions of the Special District.

Department of City Planning, Special Lincoln Square District Zoning Review (May

1993) ("1993 DCP Report") at 3.

The Community Board had suggested a height limit of 275 feet, but the Planning
Commission opted for the tower-on-base model:

[T]he Commission believes that specific [height] limits are not generally

necessary in an area characterized by towers of various heights, and that the

proposed mandated envelope and coverage controls should predictably regulate

the heights of new development. The Commission also believes that these

controls would sufficiently regulate the resultant building form and scale even in

the case of development involving zoning lot mergers.

City Planning Commission, Report on Zoning Amendment of Article VHI, Chapter 2,
Section 82-00, N 940127(A) ZRM (December 20, 1993) ("Lincoln Square CPC Report")
at 19 (emphasis added). The new regulations, the Commission suggested, "would

produce building heights ranging from the mid-20 to the low-30 stories (including
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penthouse floors) on the remaining development
sites."

Id.; see 1993 DCP Report at
14.5

The use of voids directly subverts the intention to restrict building height. The

Borough Commissioner's decision is a green light for developers to build as high as

modern engineering will permit, obliterating the height limitations that the Planning
Commission and the City Council created with the 1993 amendments.

Even the current chair of the Planning Commission, Marisa Lago, has

acknowledged that voids are simply an end-run around the statute. At a town hall

meeting earlier this year, she told the audience, "The notion that there are empty spaces

for the sole purpose of making the building taller for the views at the top is not what was

intended [by the City's zoning
laws]." Joe Anuta, "City Wants to Cut Down Supertalls,"

Crain's New York, February 6, 2018. The SLSD regulations represent the City's

judgment about how to balance two competing interests: the Owner's right to a fair

return on its investment, and the public's right to light and air and the preservation of the

Special District's human scale. The decision here upsets that balance, punishing

precisely the population the statute was created to protect - those who live or work

there, or who like to stroll or have dinner or take advantage of Lincoln Center and the

Special District's other cultural riches.

The harm inflicted by the Borough Commissioner's decision will extend well

beyond Lincoln Square. Without doubt, voids have been an effective trick for architects

and developers. But allowing this practice to continue would be jeopardize the integrity
of many neighborhoods in this City.

2. The Fire Department

The use of voids also presents significant safety risks. The Construction Codes

require the Buildings Commissioner to intervene when a DOB approval may create

public health or safety concerns:

Any matter or requirement essential for fire or structural safety or essential for

the safety or health of the occupants or users of a structure or the public, and

which is not covered by the provisions of this code or other applicable laws and

rules, shall be subject to determination and requirements by the commissioner in

specific cases.

N.Y.C. Admin. Code § 28-103.8. The Fire Department (FDNY) has stated publicly that

voids present a real safety risk for fire operations, and yet in the seven months since the

DOB learned of the FDNY's concern, it has taken no steps to address the issue.

5 We discuss the tower-on-base model in more detail later in this statement.
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The attached statement from George M. Janes, a planning consultant and the

author of the Zoning Challenge here, presents the troubling history of efforts to persuade

the DOB to take the void issue seriously.

Mr. Janes first contacted the FDNY in July 2017 and spoke to Captain Simon

Ressner in the Office of City Planning in the agency's Bureau of Operations. Captain

Ressner had never heard of this new architectural technique, but apparently he spoke

about it to others in the Department, and on May 3d, the Assistant Director of the

FDNY's Office of Community Affairs, Clement James Jr., prepared a long list of the

agency's issues with voids:

The Bureau of Operations has the following concerns in regards to the proposed

construction @ 249 East 62 Street ("dumbbell tower"):

• Access for FDNY to blind elevator shafts... will there be access doors from

the fire stairs.

• Ability of FDNY personnel and occupants to cross over from one egress stair

to another within the shaft in the event that one of the stairs becomes

untenable.

• Will the void space be protected by a sprinkler as a "concealed
space."

• Will there be provisions for smoke control/smoke exhaust within the void

space.

• Void space that contain mechanical equipment... how would FDNY access

those areas for operations.

Email from Clement James Jr. to Holly Rothkopf, May 3, 2018. Three days later, on

May 11, the DOB received a copy of the email in a Community Appeal from the Friends

of the Upper East Side Historic Districts, challenging another controversial void project,

249 East 62nd Street.

In late July 2018, after Mr. Janes had an opportunity to review the new ZD1 for

36 West 66th Street, he contacted Captain Ressner again, curious to know if Ressner had

heard from anyone at the DOB. He had not. This was three months after the DOB had

received a copy of the Clement James email, i.e., three months after it had been put on

clear notice that the FDNY - the only agency with the expertise to assess the risks here -

had expressed serious concerns about the use of voids in New York City buildings.

On September 9, 2018, four months after the DOB saw the email, Mr. Janes

submitted his statement in support of the Zoning Challenge here. The statement went

into considerable detail about these fire risks, and recounted the full history of his

efforts to engage the agency. Remarkably, the Borough Commissioner did not even

mention the issue in his ZRD2.

Finally, on December 4, 2018, fully seven months after the DOB had learned of

the the FDNY's concerns, representatives from the two agencies met. The DOB had still
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taken no substantive steps to address the risks, and apparently had no plans to develop a

broader policy
- for example, to draft rules or procedures regarding when it should ask

the FDNY to review particular applications, or when it should notify it about any new

materials or new construction practices that pose potential safety risks.

It is simply unfathomable that the DOB has taken no action, either in further

reviewing permit applications or in drafting more general intergovernmental policies.

This is not a design question; it is a public safety question. The Board should order the

DOB to halt all further work on 36 West 66th Street until the Fire Department has an

opportunity to review a complete set of plans and determines that this building is safe.

3. Tower Coverage and Bulk Packing

a. The Rules and Their History

The tower-on-base model regulates height through two rules that independently
arc toward the same goal of limiting height: "bulk

packing"
and "tower

coverage."

The bulk packing rule states: "Within the Special District, at least 60 percent of

the total #floor area# permitted on a #zoning lot# shall be within #stories# located

partially or entirely below a height of 150 feet from #curb
level#." ZR § 82-34.

The tower coverage rule states: "At any level at or above a height of 85 feet

above #curb level#, a tower shall occupy in the aggregate: (1) not more than 40 percent

of the #lot area# of a #zoning lot#; and (2) not less than 30 percent of the #lot area# of a

#zoning
lot#...."

Id. § 82-36(a).

Although these tower-on-base rules do not impose specific height limits, they are

certainly intended to limit height. As the Planning Department has said: "The height of

the tower [is] effectively regulated by using a defined range of tower coverage (30 to

40%) together with a required percentage of floor area under 150 feet (55 to
60%)."

City Planning Commission, Report on Zoning Amendment, N 940013 ZRM, December

20, 1993 ("Tower-on-Base CPC Report")

The Special Lincoln Square District has its own variant of the tower-on-base

regulations, but it is clear that the intent of the regulations is the same:

[I]n order to control the massing and height of development, envelope and

floor area distribution regulations should be introduced throughout the

district. These proposed regulations would introduce tower coverage

controls for the base and tower portions of new development and require a

minimum of 60 percent of a development's total floor area to be located

below an elevation of 150 feet. This would produce building heights ranging
from the mid-20 to the low-30 stories (including penthouse floors) on the

remaining development sites.

- 8 -
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. . . [T]he Commission believes that . . . the proposed mandated envelope and

coverage controls should predictably regulate the heights of new development.

The Commission also believes that these controls would sufficiently regulate the

resultant building form and scale even in the case of development involving

zoning lot
mergers."

Lincoln Square CPC Report at 19.

To understand how these rules work, it is useful to look at the example of

Millennium Tower, the building that caused the public outcry leading to their enactment.

That building has ten movie theaters and a high-ceilinged lobby in its base, uses that

generate relatively little floor area in relation to their height. This allows more of the

building's floor area to be placed in the tower portion of the building. As the Planning
Department's 1993 Special Lincoln Square District Zoning Review explained:

Due to the fact that theaters typically require double height or higher spaces,
theater complexes are relatively hollow spaces, containing less floor area

than residential or other commercial spaces would normally have in the

same volume. These hollow spaces result in significantly taller and more

massive buildings than those of the same FAR that do not contain theaters.

Department of City Planning, Special Lincoln Square District Zoning Review (1993) at

8-9; see also id. at 14 ("In an extreme case, the new Lincoln Square building will rise to

46 stories or 525 feet in height, with only 42 percent its bulk located below 150 feet. This

is largely due to almost 125,000 square feet of movie theater uses, which create hollow

spaces that substantially add to the mass and height of the building."). The bulk packing
rule is intended to prevent this allocation of an excessive portion of the available FAR to

the tower portion of a building.

The Millennium Tower is also relatively slender, which further contributes to the

available FAR being placed at higher elevations, and the resulting very tall - or so it was

thought at the time - tower. The tower coverage rule, requiring that a tower cover at

least 30 percent of the zoning lot, was intended to ensure that towers would be shorter

and squatter rather than taller and slenderer. This was made explicit by the Planning
Department in its 1989 report Regulating Residential Towers and Plazas:

Additional objections to towers have centered around their height. . . . The

original prototype of the residential tower entailed a 30 to 32 story building
with tower coverage approaching the 40 percent standard. However, more

recent buildings have been built at a coverage of 27 percent on the average,
with the most extreme constructed at 20 perceñt. This lower tower coverage

translates into buildings that are most recently ranging from 25 to 50 stories,

averaging 40.

Department of City Planning, Regulating Residential Towers and Plazas at 7, 16-17.
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The Special District's bulk packing and tower coverage rules were enacted

together in 1993, and they work together to limit height the height of towers. They have

no application to other building forms.

b. The Bulk Packing and Tower Coverage Rules Apply Only to the Tower

Portion of the Lot

The difficulty in this case arises because the Owner's zoning lot spans two

districts: a portion of it is in a C4-7 District, and another portion is in an R8 District.

Towers are allowed in C4-7 Districts, but not in R8s. So the Owner decided to apply the

tower coverage rule only to that portion of the zoning lot where towers are allowed.

However, it applied the bulk packing rule to the entire zoning lot.

The diagrams below show the whole zoning lot and the portions of it in the C4-7

district.

-7 R-8 sto
NAGO

Diagram of George M. Janes

The result of the Owner's mix and match approach is a much taller building than

would be allowed if both rules were applied to the same lot area. These key components

of the tower-on-base regulations can only function as intended when they are applied

over the same lot area. The correct approach here is to apply both rules to the tower

portion of the lot only. By allowing the relevant bulk to be in completely unrelated

buildings on a portion of the lot where no tower can be built, the DOB is essentially

saying that the bulk packing rule does not apply to this tower at all. If that rule as well

as the tower coverage rule were both calculated based only on the C4-7 portion of the

zoning lot where tower rules apply, as they should be, the tower portion of this building
would likely be shorter as more floor area would have to be taken out of the area above

150 feet and put into the building base.
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Appellants have not seen complete building plans, as they have not been

approved and are not available to the public. However, it appears that the Owner is

arguing that under the rules governing split lots, the tower coverage rule applies only to

the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot. The basis for this argument was provided in a

December 18, 2017 email from David Karnovsky, the Planning Department's former

General Counsel and now one of the Owner's attorneys.

Mr. Karnovsky reasoned that although the language of the tower coverage rule is

phrased in terms of "the lot area of a zoning
lot,"

"the phrase 'of the zoning
lot'

[as used

in the Zoning Resolution] always refers only to that portion of the zoning lot located

within the zoning district to which the regulation applies. . . . This is not merely a matter

of informal administrative practice or a matter of convenience; it is a result mandated by
ZR 77-02, which states in relevant part that '[w]henever a zoning lot is divided by a

boundary between two or more districts . . . each portion of such zoning lot shall be

regulated by all the provisions applicable to the district in which such portion of the

zoning lot is
located.'"

According to Mr. Karnovsky, whether a particular "set of zoning
regulations"

applies to a split lot "depends on whether the regulations in question apply
in both portions of the zoning lot or in one portion

only."
Because towers cannot be

built in R8 districts, Mr. Karnovsky continues, the tower coverage rule only applies to

the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot and does not apply to the R8 portion.

So far, so good. Appellant agrees. But now we come to the flaw in Mr.

Karnovsky's argument: According to him and the Borough Commissioner, this

reasoning applies to the tower coverage rule, ZR § 82-36(a), but not to the bulk packing

rule, ZR § 82-34, because, as Mr. Karnovsky put it, "unlike the tower regulations of ZR

§ 82-34, which apply only in the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot, ZR § 82-34 applies to

all zoning lots in the Lincoln Square Special District, irre-spective of their zoning
designation."

Mr. Karnovsky purports to find a basis for this distinction in the language of ZR

§ 82-34, but he does not point to any relevant difference in language, nor is there one.

The only authority he cites for distinguishing these two provisions is a passing reference

in the Lincoln Square CPC Report, "describing proposed ZR § 82-34 as an urban design

change that would apply 'throughout the district . . . to govern the massing and height of

new buildings.'"

This purported distinction between the two rules finds no support in the Report

he cites. His suggestion that the few words he quotes from it only referenced the bulk

packing rule and not the tower coverage rule is not accurate. As is evident even from

the passage he quotes, the Report is clear in describing both the bulk packing rule and

the tower coverage rule as two inseparable pieces of a package intended to limit and

shape towers in the Special District. It is worth quoting the passage again here:
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[I]n order to control the massing and height of development, envelope and
floor area distribution regulations should be introduced throughout the

district. These proposed regulations would introduce tower coverage

controls for the base and tower portions of new development and require a

minimum of 60 pei·cent of a development's total floor area to be located

below an elevation of 150 feet. This would produce building heights

ranging from the mid-20 to the low-30 stories (including penthouse floors)
on the remaining development sites.

. . . . The Commission also believes that these controls would sufficiently
regulate the resultant building form and scale even in the case of development

involving zoning lot
mergers."

Lincoln Square CPC Report at 18-19 (emphasis added). This passage references both rules

in the same sentence. It makes crystal clear that the tower coverage and bulk packing rules

were proposed as a package intended to control tower height and enacted together as parts of

that same package of amendments. If one of the rules applies "throughout the district,"
they

both
do.6

There is absolutely no basis to distinguish between the tower coverage rule and

the bulk packing rule with respect to their applicability to this zoning lot. Neither is

applicable or relevant to R8 districts or to the R8 portion of this lot. Both are designed

specifically to regulate towers. Therefore both apply only to the C4-7 portion of

Owner's lot, and the DOB erred in applying the bulk packing rule to the entire lot rather

than only to the C4-7 portion of it.

c. DOB's Interpretation Leads to Absurd Results

Not only is there no affirmative basis to argue that one of these rules applies to
the tower portion of the lot and the other applies to the entire lot. Additionally, the

Owner's and the DOB's interpretation of how these two provisions apply leads to results
that negate the Legislature's purpose of limiting building heights. "The Legislature is

presumed to have intended that good will result from its laws, and a bad result suggests

a wrong interpretation. . . . Where possible a statute will not be construed so as to lead

to . . . absurd consequences or to self-contradiction."
McKinney's Statutes § 141; see

City of Buffalo v. Roadway Transit Co., 303 N.Y. 453, 460-461 (1952); Flynn v.

Prudential Insurance Co., 207 N.Y. 315 (1913).

The absurd results that follow from the Borough Commissioner's application of ZR §
77-02 to this case are evident. This building itself is over 200 feet taller than the Millennium

Tower, the 545-foot building that created the impetus to adopt the 1993 amendments to the

Special District. But if the applicant's interpretation is correct, this building could have easily

6
Because the Special District is zoned almost entirely C4-7, these tower rules are in fact

applicable throughout most of the District. This zoning lot is among the few zoned R8 in the

District.
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been yet more absurd and more contrary to the intent of the Special District regulations than

the current plans, and the applicant is showing restraint by not fully exploiting the loophole its

interpretation creates.

For example, directly to the west and south of the subject zoning lot, there are Lots 9

and 10, which contain existing buildings that are both entirely below 150 feet and are in the

R8 District. Using the Owner's logic and interpretation of the SLSD and ZR § 77-02, the

applicant could have expanded its zoning lot to include these sites, which would have added

approximately 45,000 SF of existing floor area under 150 feet. This zoning lot merger would

have required no transfer of floor area, or "air
rights,"

and would not change anything about

these existing buildings or materially impair their development potential, other than keeping

any future development to less than 150 feet. Their existing floor area would just be used in

the tower-on-base calculations, which would have allowed the Owner to construct an even

taller building.

Such a paper transaction would have allowed the 45,000 SF floor area in these existing
buildings to be counted as below 150 feet in the bulk packing calculations. The net effect of

such an action would have been to allow the tower to increase by two stories or 32
feet.7

Using the applicant's interpretation, the larger the zoning lot with existing buildings

under 150 feet, the taller the tower can go, as long as those existing buildings are in a non-

tower zoning district (not R9 or R10, or their commercial equivalents). Yet the Planning
Commission wrote in its findings about the impact of zoning lot mergers on the tower-on-base

form in Lincoln Square: "The Commission also believes that these controls would

sufficiently regulate the resultant building form and scale even in the case of development

involving zoning lot
mergers"

1993 DC (emphasis added).

If the applicant's interpretation is correct, then there is no way that this CPC belief

could be accurate. To demonstrate an even more absurd example of the applicant's

interpretation, consider the following tower-on-base building proposed at 249 East
62nd

7
The 45,000 SF increase in area under 150 feet would mean that 40 percent of that area, or

18,000 SF, could be moved from the base of the proposed building into the tower above 150

feet, effectively allowing the tower to increase another two floors or 32 feet using 16 feet FTF

heights.
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osal aton-baseProPAct88

This is another R10 equivalent tower-on-base with a massive void. Here, the R10

equivalent portion of the lot extends only 100 feet in from the wide street the tower faces. If

all floor area on the zoning lot under 150 feet can be counted for bulk packing outside the R10

equivalent portion of the lot, and the tower coverage is only counted on the R10 equivalent

portion of the zoning lot, then the zoning lot can be expanded to cover much of the block. If

that is done, then all floor area under 150 feet, with the exception of the ground floor of the

new building, will be in buildings to stay on the lot. This zoning lot would require no transfer

of development rights and would not impair the future development potential of the existing
developments in the height-limited mid-blocks. The following shows how such a building
might be massed out:
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The applicant's interpretation would
allow the midblock R8B buildings (light

yellow) to contribute all the floor area 14r nf16-

bulk packing requires.

64 64'

160'

Possible tower-on-base massing if t e area for tower coverage is divorced from the area for bulk packing

The existing buildings added to the zoning lot are shown in light yellow in the

midblock. They contribute substantially all the floor area under 150 feet that this new

building needs so that the floor area generated on its own lot can be placed at levels higher

than 150 feet. In the prior example, there were 13 residential floors over 150 feet. With this

interpretation and large zoning lot, 26 residential floors in the main portion of the building are

over 150 feet. This example shows expanded mechanical floors acting as a platform to raise

the building to 150 feet so that the height can be maintained. It could have just as easily been

a single floor designed to be 150 feet floor-to-floor, which while sounding absurdly

unrealistic, is actually 11 feet shorter than what the applicant is actually proposing on the
18tl'

floor of its building.

While the absurdity of the results of this interpretation is self-evident, it must also be

said that there is no reasonable plaññiñg or design rationale for zoning text to be read as such.

The 30 percent minimum tower coverage standard came out of previously quoted DCP studies

from 30 years ago that found that older towers from the 1960s and 1970s were largely at or

near the 40 percent maximum coverage. Towers from the 1980s were smaller, averaging just

27 percent, with some extreme cases as low as 20 percent. The record could not be clearer

that the 30 percent minimum on tower coverage, linked with bulk packing, was intended to

act as a control on tower height. At its largest (11,580 SF), the tower proposed on West 66th

Street has a coverage of 21 percent on its zoning lot. At its smallest, it covers just 19 percent.

The statute requires it to cover between 30 and 40 percent of the zoning lot, which means it

should be between 16,406 SF and 21,875 SF.
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Conclusion

The Borough Commissioner's decision to affirm the approval of the ZD1 should

be reversed.

Dated: December 19, 2018

/s/

JOHN R. LOW-BEER
415 8th Street

Brooklyn, NY 11215

(718) 744-5245

jlowbeer@yahoo.com

/s/

CHARLES N. WEINSTOCK
8 Old Fulton Street

Brooklyn, NY 11201

(323) 791-1500

cweinstock@mac.com
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. .

3 - DOB Determination -

ZRD2
R. 000565
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ZRD2: Zoning Challenge

with response u 2 90200

Afust be typewrmen SC620325809

DECISION o be completed by a Buildings Department official)

Review Declalon• Challenge Denlad Challenge Accepted, Folenv·Up Action(s) Required (indicate below)

laeue notice of Inlant to revoke

D issue sa>pwort onsor

Appilcable Zoning section(s): ZR 12-10(Definitions) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

Comments:

Page 1 of 3

The current approved and permitted application is for a 25 story residential, mixed use new building with

Community Facility on an interior zonIng lot located entirely within C4-7 and the Special Lincoln Square District.
The referenced posted ZD1 form (scan dated 7/26/2018), is associated with proposed post approval amendment

(PAA) Document 16. It shall be noted that PAA Document 16 remains in disapproved status as there are
unresolved Department issued objections. This scope is not yet accepted as part of the currently permitted
application.
The amended scope in PAA document 16 proposes a 775 foot tall, 41 story building containing residential and

community facility uses located on an añ|srgsd zoning lot containing an existing 2-story landmark buildir.g (air-rights
parcel). The proposed new zoning lot is split between an R-8 district and C4-7 district within the Special Lincoln
Square District. The lot area is 19,582sf in the R-8 portion and 35,105 af in the C4-7 portion. The challenger's
reference the proposed scope in PAA Document 16 and the challenge points and Department response are below.
1. The Challenger cites errors in the Zoning Diagram (ZD1), such as the number of floors indicated in the chart
under Item 4 (Proposed Floor area), etc.
Response to Item 1: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Challenge. However, the applicant will be advised
to make any necessary corrections to the zoning diagram (ZD1).
2. The Challenger states that the project in the posted ZD1 includes "oversized inter-bu!¹ding

voids"
used for

accessory mechanical space.
Response to Item 2: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Che!!=age. However, it is assumed the challenger
is referring to floor 18, as indicated in the ZD1. Floor 18 is proposed mechanical space with a vertical distance of

approvimetely 160 feet to the top of floor 19. The Zoning Resolution does not prascithe a height limit for building
floors.
This portion of the Challenge is denied.

Name of Authorized Reviewer (please print):

Tlile (please print):

Authorized Signature: REVIEWED BY Dale: rme-
Scott D. Pa

Issuers: write signature, date, anct time on each r e o •and aHech

Challenge
Denied

6/09

Date: u/19/2018
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ZRD2: Zoning Challenge

Buildings with response Scan sticker wm be affixed

by Department staff

neust be coewragan

Review Deciolon: Chenange Denied CheBenge Accegend,Fence Up Aslion(s) Required (indicate bekrw)

D seeuenone.er intent torevoke

O issue esopwork erder

Applicable Zoning section(s): ZR 12-10(Definitions) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

comrnents:

Page 2 of 3

3. The Challenger states that Tower Coverage (ZR Section 82-36) and Bulk disMbutiari (ZR Section 82-34) are

incorrectly calculated using portions of the zoning lot and not the entire zoning lot. The Challenger also states the
applicant's incorrect interpretation of ZR 77-02 contributes to this error.
Response to Item 3: The proposed new zoning lot in the referenced ZD1 is located entirely within the Special
Lincoln Square District, and is also split by a district boundary line between an R-8 district and C4-7 district (R10
equivalent). The portion of the proposed building that qualifies as a tower is located within the C4-7 portion of the

zoning lot.

Section 82-34 (Bulk Distribution) states that "within the Special District, at least 60% of the total floor area on the

zoning lot be located partially or entirely below a height of 150 feet from curb
level."

A review of the proposed PAA Document 16 indicates compliance with this requirement, as Section 82-34 would be
applicable to all portions of a zoning lot located within the Special District regardless of zoning district designations.
Per Section 82-35 (Height and Setback Regulations) 'all buildings lin the Special District] shall be subject to height
and setback regulations of the underlying

districts."
As part of the height and setback regulations of the underlying

districts, Section 33-48 (Special Provisions for Zoning Lots Divided by District Boundaries) addresses the specific
issue of split lot conditions, and states in part, "...whenever a zoning lot is divided by a boundary between a district
to which the provisions of Section 33-45 (Tower Regulations) apply and a district to which such provisions do not

apply, the provisions set forth in Article Vll, Chapter 7 shot
apply." Section 77-02 (Zoning Lots not Existing Prior to

Effective Date or Amendment of Resolution) steles In part, "Whenever a zoning lot is divided by a boundary
between two or more districts..., each portion of such zoning lot shaI be regulated by all the provisions applicable to
the district in which such portion of the zoning lot is located."

As such, SecIlon 33-45, a provision that is applicable
to C4-7 district is to be applied to the portion of the zoning lot within the C4-7 district.

Name or Authorized Reviewer (please print)

Title (please print):

Authonzed Signature: Time:

issuers: wrne sQneture, date,andeneoneach ñNrn.

Challenge
Dented

Dete:12/1g/ao:8
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ZRD2: Zoning Challenge

Bulldings with reSponSe Scan sticker will be aWIxed

by Department s aW

Must be typewritten.

DECISION (To be completed by a Buildings Department official)

Review Decision: Challenge Denled Challenge Accepted, Follow-Up Action(s) Required (Indicole below)

issue notice of Intent to govoke

Issue atop work order

Applicable Zoning Section(s): ZR 12-10(Definitions) Floor Area, ZR 82-34, ZR 82-36, ZR 77-02, ZR 23-851(b)(2)

Comments:

Page 3 of 3

Section 82-36 (Special Tower Coverage and Setback Regulations) states in part, "the requirements of Sections
33-45 (Tower Regulations) or 35-64 (Special Tower Regulations for Mixed Buildings) for any building, or portion
thereof, that qualifies as a "tower" shall be modified as follows:... a tower shall occupy In the aggregate:....not more
than 40 percent of the lot area of a zoning lot...; and ...not less than 30 percent of the lot area of a zoning

lot"

Section 82-36 specifically modified Section 33-45 to include specific tower regulations for the Special Lincoln
Square District, but did not negate the need to comply with the rest of the regulations of the underlying district as
per Section 82-35. As such, Section 33-48 remains applicable, and the "zoning

lot"
referenced in Section 82-36

pertains only to the portion of the zoning lot within the C4-7 district.
A review of the proposed PAA Document 16 indicates compliance with tower coverage because the special tower
coverage regulations would only be applicable in those peens of the Special District where towers are permitted,
In this case the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot.
Therefore based on the above, this portion of the challenge is denied.
4. The Challenger claims that "Areas claimed for mechanical exê:;".'=e should be proportionate to their
mechanical

use."

Response: No ZR Section is cited in this portion of the Challenge. A review of the proposed PAA Document 16
indicates the proposed mechanical deductions are substantially compliant.
This portion of the Challenge is denied.
5. The Challenger claims that pursuant to Section 23-851 (b) the small inner court [along the northeast edge of the
C4-7 portion of the zoning lot] is too

small."

Response: A review of the proposad PAA Document 16 indicates an open area located along this side lot line. Per
ZR Sections 33-51 and 24-61, minimum dimensions of courts and m!nkf- distance between windows and walls or
lot lines shall apply only to portions of buildings used for community facility use containing living accommodations
with required windows. The portion of the proposed building in question will contain a house of worship (UG 4

Community Facility). Therefore, the above court regulations do not apply. The proposed open area along the
northeast edge of the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot complies with Section 33-25(a)(Minimum Required Side Yards).
In addition, the one-story portion of the building located in the rear yard equivalent along the front lot line is a
permitted obstruction pursuant to Section 33-23.
This portion of the Challenge is denied.

Name of Authorized Reviewer (please print):

Tille (pinase print):

Authorized Signature: REVIEWED BY Dete: Time:
Scott D. Pavan, ,RA

Issuers: write signature, date, and tirne on each - of the and aHech Ms forrn .

Challenge s,a,
Denied

Date: 11/19/2018
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Zoning Challenge

BuAdings and Appeal Form
(for approved applica8ons)

AArst be typeermen

Property Infannetion Requhed ibr eH cheMenger

8IS Job Nanber 121190200 Bls Document Nanber 16

sorougn Manhattan House No(e) 36 Spest Name West 66th Street

2 Challenger Infonnedon opebnet

-e.ne-.-,--..m.-m......
Last Name Jones Flet Name George MidGo innel M

Afrmeted Organization Prepared for Landmark West! & 10 West 66th Street Corporation

E-Melf george@georgejanes.com Connect Nunter 917-612-7478

3 Description of Challenge Regwred tr of chanunges

âigiuse ess fam-ank f or eneansi-e reisand anme amnese
select one: B Innist chellenge ¤ Appeal to a pmulously denied medonge (denied cheHenge must be ensched)
Indicate total number of pages submmed udh cheAunge, incluGng

seemmentñ· 38 Ibdhetenestnueynor be forger dbes f f" x f

Indicate relevant Zoning Resolution section(s) below. AmpmpereGenorsof ghe2aning Resoheon eley en½ct the proceeshg and reviewof this
chenenge.

12-10 Floor Area, 82-34, 82-36, 77-02 and 23-851(b)(2)

Descree the manenge in deled belour. (conHnue an page 2 5eddnanal opose In sequiree

Please see attached.

Note to chosensors: An emeist deciefen so she chenenge am be anede evensb§e no eerfier then TS days sher the Demet-
epenant Chanenge procese begmse. For amore Intbrmeelen en the aseese of the Deedupmurst Chenange procese see the
CheHenge Period Steers Hnk on the weheate.

ADAAINISTRATIVE USE ONLY - Scott

Revieuver's Signature: Time: wta

Challen e
*°°

Denie

come:wnermess
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GEORGE M.

JANES & September 9, 2018
ASSOCIATES

2
8tRey Rick D. Chandler, P.E., Comminioner

Department of Buildings

280 Bmadway
New York, NY 10007

F:801.457.7154
E:georgogþgeorgqjamm,coun RE: Zoning Challenge

36 West 66* Street

Block 1118, Lot: 45

Job No: 121190200

Dear Commissioner Chandler:

At the request of the 10 West
66* Street Corporation and Landmark West!, a

community-based organization that pmmotes responsible development on the

Upper West Side, I have reviewed the zoning diagram and related materials for

the new building under construction at 36 West 66* Street (AKA 50 West 66*

Street). My firm regularly consults with land owners, architects, commmity
groups and Ca====4ty Boards on the New York City Zoning Resolution and I

have been a member of the American Institute of Certified Planners for the past
21 years.

Summary of Gadings

There are several deficiencies in the drawings and design. Review of issue 2

should be expedited, as it relates to building safety.

1) The ZD1 is not current and has errors. A new ZD1 or ZD1A should be

filed.

2) The FDNY has unanswered questions regarding the safety of interbuilding
voids. The Commissioner should not approve an unsafe building.

3) Tower coverage and bulk packing are calculated on different parts of the

zoning lot. They must be linked.

4) Areas claimed for mechanical exemptions should be proportionate to their

mechanical use.

5) The small inner court is too small.

Summary of the July 26, 2018 ZD1

The building is proposed in the midblock between Central Park West and

Columbus Avenue on a zoning lot that is part through and part interior between

West 666 and West 658 Streets. The entire lot is in the Special Lincoln Square

District (SLSD). e nortlgggfgtpe zo-Un lot is zoned C4-7 (an R10

equivalent) and th so R8. he northem portion contains the

Armory, a comme 3ial C y landmark) that is proposed to
stay. The propose- develop udes a resi :ntial tower with a co::mmity

Challenge
Denied

Date:11/19/2018
R. 000570
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facilityin the first floor. The southern portion is developed with an RS height

factor building, also with a cc--±ty facility in the first floor.

The proposed t-
!±g has an atypically large mechanical void. The following is a

3D model of the proposed building and the building to stay on the zoning lot,
based upon information provided in the ZD1:

pt R

Apprasineate building er

h

GEORGEM. .)ANES& A OCIATES

Denie

Date: ufaglaoza

R. 000571
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The mechanical portions of the proposed building are shown in gray, residential

in yellow, commercial in pink, and community facility in blue. A large

interbuilding void starts on the 188 floor and extends 161 feet to the next story,
the use of which is claimed to be accessory building mechanical. While there

may be some mechanical equipment placed on the floor of this space, it appears

that the primary use of the floor is to increase the height of the tower floors above

it. There are also mechanical floors on the 17* and 198 floors but these have

more typical floor-to-floor heights.

The building is also notable for the large size of the base below the tower. At over

20,000 SF with a maximum dimension of 165 by 140 feet, it leaves about 1/3 of

the floor area of each residential floor more than 30 feet from any possible

window. We engaged an expediter to get more detailed building plans so that we

could examine how this space, and the spaces claimed as mechanical are being
used. The expediter was informed that no more detailed plans regarding the

above grade portion of the building were publicly available. Therefore these

comments are limited to that information which is available, the ZD1 and the

PW1A.

1. The ZD1 is inconsistent and either incorrect or out of date
The ZDI section drawing shows a 42nd

floor, which appears to be a roof level.

There is neither a 42"d
floor, nor a roof level shown in the Proposed Floor Area

table. Further, the Proposed Floor Area table reads that the project proposed is

9.24 FAR. This is an error, as it omits all existing floor area to remain on the

zoning lot while counting the lot area of the entire zoning lot. The actual

proposed FAR is 10.03 (548,541 ZFA proposed / 54,687 SF of lot area). The

difference is not trivial and amounts to over 43,000 ZFA that is missing from the

table.

More substantially, however, a PW1 A (dated August 28, posted August 30)
describes changes to the building that are material to the ZD1 and the zoning
approval. These changes include the elimination of the 406 and 41" floors and

changes to the configuration of the synagogue portion of the 1" floor mezzanine.

The previous PW1 idatifial this mananine as mechanical space accessory to the

community facility use and the ZD1 shows this space as having no zoning floor

area. This new PW1A identifies it as
"vacant"

space. As defined by ZR12-10,

zoning floor area would include vacant space, while accessory mechanical space

is not. Accordingly, the MEZl 4A line of the Proposed Floor Area table in the

ZDI is incorrect and the ZD1 understates the amount of zoning floor area being
proposed.3

Considering the proposal is using all the floor area generated by the

zoning lot, any exempt gross floor area reclassified as zoning floor area will cause

the building to no longer comply with FAR and be out of compliance.

REVlEWED BY
1 The PW1A also sho s Mezzanine" (page 4) has six dwelling
units, which appears a be an is true, then he zoning floor area reported in the
ZD1 is vastly incorocc

GEORGE M. JANES& A SOCIAWS

Denied

Date:11/19/2018

R.000572
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At minimum, a new ZDI (or a ZD1A) that demonstrates FAR compliance with

this additional zoning floor area, corrects the me=er=·ne in the table, removes the
40* and 41"

floors, adjusts floor area sums in the Proposed Floor Area table,
includes existing floor area to remain in the Proposed Floor Area table, updates

the section, plan and elevation to describe the building being pmposed, and

incorporates any other changes not detailed herein, is required. Alternatively, if

the DOB agrees that the floor area in the synagogue menanine should be

classified as zoning floor area, then it should issue an intent to revoke the zoning
approval.

L The FDNY has ananswered questions regarding the safety of

interbuilding voids. The Commissioner should not approve any
unsafe building.

The pmposed building has an "interbuilding
void,"2 which is a large empty area

that may be nominally used for accessory building mechanical purposes, but

which is mostly empty space not intended for habitation. In the past, both the

Department and the BSA have approved such spaces, which according to those

interpretations may be of unlimited size.

Interbuilding voids are still a novel construction technique and at 161 feet floor-

to-floor this one is the largest ever proposed. When the Special Lincoln Square

District was adopted in 1993, such a concept was never considered because it was

inconceivable. There is a substantial record regarding the design and adoption of

the Special Lincoln Square District, which tells us that the district regulations

were adopted, in part, to "control
height"

"in response to the issues raised by the

height and form of recent developments."3 The tallest of these "recent
developments"

was 545 feet,4 which is over 200 feet shorter than the current

proposal. New York City codes do not directly address interbuilding voids or

their use, and developers, the DOB and the BSA have interpreted them just as

they would any other mechanical floor.

But interhuilding voids are not just another mechanical floor. They are a new

building technique that are not well addressed in any of our regulations. Just

because they contain a nominal amount of mechanical equipment does not mean

that they should be treated as any other mechanical floor. This is especially tme

since the Fire Department of the City of New York (FDNY) has expressed

questions regarding the safety of this new construction technique. Once those

concerns were expressed, all approvals of buildings using the technique should

have been suspended until the PDNY questions were answered and stop work

orders for buildings under construction should have been issued.

2
"Intra-building

void" -ald t an, but the phrase "interbuilding
void"

now sppears to be core t ,use its use.
3 N 940127 (A) ZRM, aber 2
4 Ihe Millenniurn Tow . at 101

GEORGEM. JANES& As OCIAIES

Denied

Date: n/19/2os8
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It does not matter that the technique may be legal under zoning. The New York

City Building Code clearly grants the Commissioner the powers to override an

approval if there is an issue of "safety or health":

Any matter or requirement essential for the fire or
structural safety of a new or existing building or
essential for the safety or health of the occupants or
users thereof or the public, and which is not covered by
the provisions of this code or otfier applicable laws and
regulations, shall be subject to determination and
requirements by the commissioner in specific cases. 5

[m•ph=•is added]

The FDNY's concerns

In 2017, I brought the concept of interbuilding voids to the attention of the

FDNY. At that time, the Bureau of Operations - Office of City Planning was
unfamiliar with this new building technique. I provided drawings in the hope that

these drawings could be examined with a consideration for both fire safety and

fire operations. Later, on hthiryc3, 2018, the FDNY expressed the following
concerns aboèt a building.witifa large interbuilding void on East 62ªd Street:

'the Bureau ofOperations has the following concerns in regards to the proposed construction @
249 East 62 street("dumbbell tower"):

· Access for FDNY to blind elevator shats... will there be access doors Rom the fire stairs.

Ability of FDNY personnel and occupants to cross over from one egress stair to another within
the shaA in the event that one oftbe stairs becomes untenable.

Will the void space be protected by a sprinkler as a "concealed space.?'

Will there be provisions for smoke control/smoke exhaust within the void space.

Void space that contain mechanical equipment... how would FDNY access these areas for
operations.

These concerns and questions appear informal because they were sent out as an

email by the FDNY Office of Comm=ity Affairs rather than a formal

memorandum from the FDNY. I contacted the Bureau of Operations to confirm

their accuracy, which that office did.

On August 31, 2018, I called Captain Simon Ressner, the person who put the

FDNY's safety concerns in writing, asking him the status of the FDNY's

concerns regarding interbuilding voids. He informed me that the FDNY has had

no comm=ication with the DOB since the DOB was informed of the FDNY's

safety concerns. He also said that the FDNY had some ec-=ication with the

Department of Cit s concerns were acknowledged,
but no answers wc e prov14g o sy

Scott D. Pavan, RA
Borough Commissioner

g28-103.8

GMNE M. JANEs & A :soclA D.5

Denie

Date: 11/19/2018
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Further, Captain Ressner told me that the FDNY had not been asked to comment

on the West 668 Street building, and, indeed, only knew of its existence because I

sent the ZDI to him. When asked about the parts of the ZD1 for West 66* Street

labeled "FDNY access
"

he informed me that he could not make a determination

as to the adequacy of these spaces based upon so little information. He would

need to see full building plans, which, according to our expediter, are not

available to the public.

As a citizen of the City of New York, 1have to say that this lack of

communication or concem over FDNY's questions is shocking. All New Yorkers

expect our City agencies to be working together and sharing information, but in

this case it appears that the following is true:

1. A new building technique (the void) is intmduced;
2. No one fmm the DOB informs the FDNY;

3. A private citizen brings this to the FDNY's attention;
4. FDNY expresses concern and asks several questions, in writing,

regarding the safety of fire operations within the void;
5. Those questions are met withsilence from the DOB;
6. DOB continues to approve buildings with the same technique, which

are even larger and more extreme.

Most issues involving zoning challenges are technical and esoteric, impacting an

element of form or use. While these issues are important, they almost never

involve possible physical harm. The FDNY's questions rise to a completely
different level. This is a question of bnHding safety, a fundamental role of

government, which has been left unanswered. The DOB should have never

granted an appmval to a building where the FDNY has expressed questions

regarding fire safety and operations.

Building code §28-103.8 anticipates situations that are not well addressed in the

Zoning Resolution, Building Code, and/or Construction Code and pmvides the

Commissioner of Buildings the ability, indeed the obligation, to make a

determination on this construction technique as an issue of public safety. Simply,

safety trumps zoning, as it should.

Other agencies are also recognizing that interbuilding voids are a pmblem but not

for the same reasons the FDNY has expressed. In a January 2018 town hall event,
the Mayor and Chair of CPC Marissa Lago stated that interbuilding voids were a

pmblem and that DCP was working with the Department of Buildings to find a

solution. In May and September of 2018, I met with the head of the Manhattan

office of DCP and h w-hat they are, and where they
become pmblemar : from and lk perspective, and I understand

that City Council 1 ad la- meetings and concerns. All

agree that vast, ov C S a are a pmblem and that they
undermine the irit -t of the a in i : Zoning Resolution, while not

Gi onct M. JANES&Asoci,u

Denied

Daem:nafngftos8
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providing any public benefit. Council Member Rosenthal and Manhattan

Borough President Brewer have both repeatedly and publicly voiced their concern

about this lechnique as a loophole around zoning's bulk regulations that does

nothing to improve the quality or amount of housing in the City.

But most importantly, this novel technique may not be safe. Our codes give

Commissioner Chandler the authority to act to protect safety, and act he must.

3. Tower coverage and bulk packing are calculated on different parts

of the moning lot They must be linked.

While the tower portion of a building constructed under the tower-on-base

regulations has no beight limit, height is efectively regulated by linking tower

coverage to the "bulk
packing"

rule. We know this because the City Planning
Commission (CPC) stated as much in their approval of the tower-on-base

regulations:
.

"The height of the tower would be effectively regulated by using a defined range of tower
coverage (30 to 40%) together with a required percentage of floor area under 150 feet (55

to 60%)."6

The Special Lincoln Square District has its own flavor of the tower-on-base

regalatics but it is clear that the intent of the tegulations is the same:

"Furthermore, in order to control the massing and height of development, envelope and
floor area dist±.S.en regulations should be introduced throughout the district. These
pmposed regulations would introduce tower coverage controls for the base and tower
portions ofnew development and require a minimum of60 percent of a development%
total floor area to be located below an elevation of 150 feet. *Ihis would produce building
heights ranging from the mid-20 to the low-30 stories (including penthouse floors) on the

remaining development sites.

In response to the Community Board's concern that a height limit of 275 feet should be
applied throughout the district, the Commission believes that specific limits are not

generally necessary in an area characterized by towers of various heights, and that the
proposed mandated envelope and coverage controls should predictably regulate the
heights of new development. The Commission also believes that these controls would

sufficiently regulate the resultant building fbrm and scale even in the case of
development involving zoning lot mergers."'

The key components of the tower-on-base regulations (tower coverage and floor

area under 150 feet (the so-called bulk packing rule)) only function as intended

when they are applied over the same lot area. Because this zoning lot is split by a

zoning district boundary, the applicant, relying upon ZR 77-02, decided that tower

coverage is calculated on the C4-7 portion of the zoning lot (35,105 SF), while the

area under 150 fee ning lot (54,687 SF), regardless

of zoning district. REVIEWED BY
Scott D. Pavan, RA

6 N 940013 ZRM
7 N 940127 (A) ZRM

GEORGFM. JANEs& A sOCIAl ES

Denied
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The applicant's reading of 77-02 is in error. While ZR 82-34 instructs that floor

area under 150 feet should be calculated on the entire zoning lot, it does not also

follow that tower coverage (82-36) should be calculated on adifferent portion of

the zoning lot, as such a reading is contney to the purpose of the tower-on-base

regulations and leads to absurd results.

A basic principle of statutory construction is that the same phrase or term should

be given a consistent meaning when interpreting a statute. In the applicant's

interpretation, the term "zoning
lot"

means a large area (54,687 SF) under 82-34

(bulk packing) and a small area (35,105 SF) under 82-36 (tower coverage). Not

only does this interpes=dan violate this basic principle that the same words

should have the same arnning. it is also in conflict with the intent of the statute as

detailed in the CPC findings.

Another bedrock principle of legislative construction, going back over 100 years,8

is that legislatures do not intentionally act irrationally or promote absurd results.

"We Iagislature is premnned to have imended that good will result from its laws, and a
bad result suggests a wrong interpretation. ... Where possible a statute will not be
construed so as to lead to... absurd consequences or to self-contradiction."

(McKinney's Statutes § 141); City atBuAhlo v. Roadway Transit th... 10'l N.Y . 453,
460-461 (1952); Fham v. finadsarial ins. Co., 207 N.Y.315 (1913).

It bears repeating: "A bad result suggests a wrong
interpretation." In the context

of the tower-on-base building form, the interpretation the applicant has proposed

produces a bad result which goes against the intent of the regulations. Perhaps the

best evidence for the bad result is the current application, which produces a

building over 200 feet taller than the Millennium Tower, the 545-foot tower that

created the impetus to adopt the amervirnents to the Special District. These

arnandments were, in part, intended to control building height and to prevent

additional buildings like Millennium Tower. But more than that, if the applicant's

interpretation was actually correct, and all floor area under 150 feet on the zoning
lot counts as area under 150 feet, while tower coverage only counts in the R10

equivalent portion of the moning lot, then this building could have easily been

more absurd and more contrary to the intent of the special district regulations; the

applicant appears to be showing restraint by not fully exploiting the loophole their

interpretation creates.

For example, directly to the west and south of the subject zoning lot, there are lots

9 and 10, which contain existing tsdidings that are both entirely below 150 feet

' Ris concept has been years in both land use and other
contexts. For examp N.YJd 75 (2017), decided less than one year
ago, the Court of vacuum-like' readings of statutes in
'isolation with a ' 'contrar y to the purpose and intent of
the underlying - her operative features of the statute's
core overview

GEORGEM. JANEs& A ATES

Denie
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and are in the R8 zoning district. Using the applicant's logic and interpretation of

the SLSD and 77-02, the applicant could have expanded their zoning lot to

include these sites,
9 which would have added approximately 45,000 SF of

existing floor area under 150 feet.'° This zoning lot merger would have required
no transfer of floor area, or "air

rights,"
and would not change anything about

these existing buildi=gs or materially impair their development potential, other
than keeping any future development to less than 150 feet Their existing floor

area would just be used in the tower-on-base calculations, which would have

allowed the applicant to construct an even taller building.

Such a paper transaction would have allowed the 45,000 SF floor area in these

existing buildings to be counted as being below 150 feet in the bulk packing
calculations. The net effect of such an action would be to allow the tower to

increase by two stories or 32 feet t'

Using the applicant's interpretation, the larger the zoning lot with existing
buildings under 150 feet, the taller the tower can go, as long as those existing
buildings are in a non-tower zoning district (not R9 or R10, or their commercial

equivalents). Yet the CPC wrote in their findings about the impact of zoning lot

mergers on the tower-on-base form in Lincoln Square:

"The Commission also believes that these controls would sufficiently regulate the
resultant building form and scale even in the case of development involving zonly lot
mergers." [Emphasis added.]

If the applicant's interpretation were conect, then there is no way that this CPC
belief could be accurate. To demonstrate an even more absurd example of the

applicant's interpretation, consider the following tower-on-base building proposed

at 249 East 62nd

' With the consent of the owners of lots 9 and 10.
The ZD1 interprets the 60% rule as 60% of the maximum allowable floor area on the lot, not the

floor area permitted. The text of 82-34, however, instructs "60 percent of the total #floor area#
permitted," which is not necessarily the maximum floor ama allowed, and less floor area may be
permitted than the maximum allowed. In the case of this building, the applicant's interpretation,
while in error, is not material since the building is proposed at the maximum floor area allowed.
In this hypothetical scenario, however, floor area permitted would require a literal interpretation of
the text: the total floor area for which a permit is, or will be, granted.
H A 45,000 SF increme in aren under 1m feet would mean that 40% of that area, or 18,000 SF,
could be moved from le base o ilding i o the tower over 150 feet, effectively
allowing the tower to a r32 fe Eusing 16 feet FTF heights. The height
of the base can be mai plate >f the base, which would result in a
better floor plate for r -idential u ping the sam floor plate and raising floor-to-floor
heights by less than or foot per ft base.

___... -.._ _ .. _ __ _.. .. _ --
GEORGL M. JANFs& A SOCIATES

Denied

Date: 11/19/2018
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16(r

Actualtone-on-basepmpeant a 249£ Spest

This is another RIO equivalent tower-on-base building with a massive void. Here,
the R10 equivalent portion of the lot extends only 100 feet from the wide stmet

the tower faces. If all floor area on the zoning lot under 150 feet can be counted

for bulk packing outside the R10 equivalent portion of the lot, and the tower is

only counted on the R10 equivalent portion of the zoning lot, then the zoning lot

can be expanded to cover much of the block. If that is done, then all floor area

under 150 feet, with the exception of the ground Goor of the new building will be

in buildings to stay on the lot. 'Ilis zoning lot would require no transfer of

development rights and would not impair the future development potential of the

existing developments in the height limited mid-blocks. The following shows

how such a building might be massed out:

GEcrot M. jus & A socmes
Challenge

Denied

Date: sa/a3faos8

R. 000579
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The applicant's interpretation would
allow the midblock R8B buildings 0ight

yellow) to contribute all the floor area 14 7 3/16"

bulk packing requires.

Possible tower on base massing ifthe area for tower coverage is divorced from the area for bulk

packirg

The existing buildings added to the zoning lot are shown in light yellow in the

midbicck. They contribute substantially all the floor area under I50 feet that this

new building needs so that the floor area generated on its own lot can be placed at

levels higher than 150 feet. In the prior example there were 13 residential floors
over 150 feet. With this interpretation and large zoning lot, 26 residential floors
in the main portion of the building are over 150 feet. This example shows

expanded mechanical floors acting as a platform to raise the building to 150 feet
so that the height can be maintained. It could have just as easily been a single

floor designed to be 150 feet floor-to-floor, which while sounding absurdly
unrealistic, is actually 11 feet shorter than what the applicant is actually proposing
on the 18* floor of their building.

While the absurdit of r tation is self-evident, it must also

be said that there i no pr d sign rationale for zoning text to
be read as such. 'l a 30% cov age standard came out of DCP

GeoRGE M. JANEs oc A sOCIATE5

Denie

Date: 15g/20s8

R. 000580
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studies from 30 years ago" that found that older towers from the 1%0s and 70s

were largely at or near the 40%
'

an coferage. Towers from the 1980s were

smaller, averaging just 27% with some extreme cases as low as 20%. The record

shows the 30% minimum on tower coverage, linked with "bulk
packing,"

was

intended to act as a control on tower height. At its largest (11,580 SF), the tower

proposed on West 66th Street has a com of 21% on its zoning lot. At its

smallest, it covers just 19%. It must cover between 30% and 40% of the zoning
lot, which means it should be between 16,406 SF and 21,875 SF. The tower

coverage is too small; the approval should be revoked.

4. Areas elaimed for mea•heninI exemptions shesid be proportionate

to their mechanical use.

The DOB has the responsibility to determine that spaces claimed as exempt from

zoning floor area because they ate used for mechanicals are, in fact, used for

accessory building mechanicals and are reasonably proportionate to their use. If

they are not, then the DOB must ask the applicant to redesign these spaces.

Considering the size of the 188
floor, at 161 feet floor-to-floor, it seems unlikely

that any such review took place.

We know that, in the past, the DOB required applicants to justify their mechanical

exemptions and questioned the validity of these spaces. I am attaching a ZRD1

dated 3/12/2010 that was reviewed by then Manhattan Deputy Borough

Commissioner Raymond Plumney. This document is the result of a DOB Notice

of Objections dated 1/12/201013 where the DOB questioned the applicant's use of

the mechanical exemption. This ZRDI is notable because the building in question

is what would become known as One Fifty Seven, the tallest tesidential building
in Manhattan at the time.

The original Notice of Objections,m 1eported in the ZRD1, documents the DOB

questioning mechanical spaces, requiring the applicant to justify the spaces they
were claiming as exempt. It is evidence that the DOB at one time policed the

exemption, to ensure that the spaces claimed as exempt from zoning floor area

actually should be exempt and that mechanical spaces were sized proportionately
to their mechanical purpose. This was a vital function that the DOB served in the

past and there has been no statute thatrequired achange in policy. As this

building demonstrates, the DOB needs to police spaces that applicants are

claiming are exempt to ensure that they are appropriate to the exemption. If it

does not, the exemption is abused, which undermines the Zoning Resolution's

bulk regulations. The DOB should recymmina the spaces claimed as exempt and

require that they be proportionally sized for their mechanical purpose; if they are

not, the DOB should revoke the approval

u
Regulating Residen -41 f.ions, 1989; and Special Lincoln

Square District Zonin
"The original Notice f a Freedorn of Infonnation Law in
October 2017. It has -it yet

GEORGEM. ANESdt. A SOCIAFES

Denied

Date: nhstaon8
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5. The small inner court is too small

The ground level open space shown below is not a side yard because it does not
extend to the front yard line. It is surrounded by building walls and a lot line, so

therefore, it must be an inner comt. While the numbers are hard to read on the

ZD1, it appears that the plan shows the narrowest dimcrsion for this small inner
court to be just over nine feet.

WEST 66TH STREET

(W WIDE= NARROW STREET )

-
22.5 ENT

Detail of plan showing the small inner comet

REVIEWED BY
Scott D. Pavan, ,RA

Borough Com 'ssioner

GEORGE M. 3ANES& A SOCIATES

Denied

Date: 11/19/2018
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am.eøes®
35T. I STORY & CI

Detail of plan with dbnention circled

The number shown appears to be 9.58 feet but that dimension is not taken at the

narrowest location. ZR 23-851(b)(2) requires that this inner court be at least 10

feet wide. The roning approval should be revoked.

Final thought: a self-imposed hardship
On October 24, 2016, the DOB gave this applicant an approval for a different

building on the C4-7 portion ofthe zoning lot, which allowed the applicant to

proceed with demolition and excavation. More than four months prior to DOB's

2016 approval, the Attorney General of the State of New York approved the sale

of the Jewish Guild for the Blind (which is the former owner of the RB portion of

the zoning lot along West 656
Street) to the owner of this development. In

November of 2017, a new design for the current zoning lot was announced to the

public and shown to elected officials and neighbors. At this time, zoning approval

was still not sought. During the 18 months between the initial zoning approval

and the July 26, 2018 zoning approval, dc=olition, excavation and construction of

the foundation continuid, all based on an approval for a building no one intended

to build. This clever exercise at obfuscation has allowed construction to progress

far beyond what would be typical a this point in the approval process.

While not directly applicable to the Zoning Resolution, this issue matters because

courts, the Board of Standards and Appeals, and perhaps the DOB, all care to

varying degrees about the hardship their decisions can create, especially for

developers who have already invested significant financial resources. If a

building is ah•*a=*ian y mnernwea ana an r in the approval is found, the

more likely the en r and gWill be.gl -wed to stand, especially if a

court is involved. n tantial progress the applicant

made on construct a 8 st anths of construction activity
between the

DOB'
f a buildin that was never intended to be

d.. . . . __

G eoRGE M. JANES& A soCIATES

Denied

Deter 2s/2gf2oz8
R. 000583
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built, and its approval of this current proposal. Had the applicant filed for zoning
approval in 2016 when the NYS Attorney General approved their acquisition, or

even when the proposal was shown to the public in November 2017, this

challenge would have been filed much earlier in the construction process. Any

hardship created because of a correction of an error in the approval is entirely
self-imposed and should not be a consideration for any administrative or legal
entity.

Close

Thank you for consideration of these issues and your efforts to make New York

City a better place. If you have any questions, please contact me directly at
searmaqpeanrgalanan.enm.

Sincerely,

George M. Janes, AICP, George M. Janes & Associates

For

Sean Khorsandi, Executive Director, Landmark West!

And

.

John Waldes, President, 10 West 666 Street Corporation

With support from:

Gale Brewer, Manhat*en Borough President

ED BY

mi"éioner

Helen Rosenthal, I ew uncil Mem er

GEORGEM. JANES& A socrATES

Denie

Date: 12/19/2018
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Brad Hoyiman, No York State Senator

Richard N. Gottfried, Memmber ofNew York State Assembly

Attachments: ZD1, PW1A for 36 West 668
Street, ZRDI 9631

CC: Bill de Blasia, New York City Mayor

Corey Johnson, New York City Council Speaker

Edith Hsu-Chen, Director, Manhattan DCP
Erik Botsford, Deputy Director, Manhattan, DCP

Beth Lebowitz, Director, Zoning Division, DCP
Captain Simon Beamar, Fire Department, City of New York
Raju Mann, Director, Land Use, New York City Council

Roberta Semer, Chair, Canmenty Board 7

GFMhrf \l ANé5& A

Denie

Date: 22Aglao18
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• e 110483418 Job Nurnber

ZRD1/CCD1 Response Form
sc1 or

Location inf6rtnedon (To be congisted by 5, oAAolai IfsppHeeble

unsee sue

soueughManhatten 41sck 10.10 i.ea7503 elN1928723 Job sp.120011192

nequest houmessi: Aggaeved conted Apenned anhsendimme

Fensur4gpappelnamongsequbes? Yes No

Prknery zoning Resolutioner Code season(al: 2R12-10

Other·eacondesyZenlds Iteachdlanor Cilde SeeGente 2R 34-42 & ZR 34-422
Cominenls:
This CCD1 Response Fosm troseby suppreedes the CCD1 previously loaned on Man:h 12,2010.

. Request for e.determination to include the)tortmental branches oftbe phnnbing Anes anti their vespective cheese in

stitculatire soning inegltonical deduggenteurlitat ZR 12-10, In hgluby oppmvuid11seed on drawings outmtitled nos.
Z-1, Z-10, Z-11 end 2-12, dated Febasery 18; 2010.

.

.

NgunecrAume as ftptomer 0fesee pshily Reyenond Plumsy, FAIA

Time(pgeeseprinc·Deputy Bomugh

Aumerated neue:04-62-10 Time: 4:30 PM

sensors:emesaggelena,adess, ondeen ofate. aes app mir Absm.

stasigmetr atemeningsleit essen te aundamer teousese.

Challen e
Denie

Date: u/agfoot8
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®
110463418

ZRD1: Zoning Resolution

sund nes Determination Form

must ne typewrmen.

RequkedAveHrequestson GodappUcations. 05137 - obj -01,07

House No(s) †43 Street Neme WEST 67tH $titEET

anioughhD lHATTAN elect 1010 Lot7503 siu1023723 es No.105

NeqûêedtoreHtequ ateÁÏr.ÖedapphceNora

LastP liie Davids(fi First NameJanes asach ustral

BusinessNone SLDE Archnects suelness Telephone 212-979-8400

BuelnessAddrese841 Broadway, 7th Floor . BusitiseeFax

city New Yoyk state NY 7.ip10003 MoWIsTelephone

E-Mall LIcerne Number 014D19

License Type P.E. R.A. coBPENS lo 8 (if evailable)

8 Attendee Infounst)ðn RequkedRdWebenthem Apptcent in ancibe 2ar noA§|$cent

Reletionship to the-prppeny: FlilngRepresentepve Atlerney Othen

Last NameSilberman First NameNathan MiddleInitials.

ausiness NameConstIUctl0n Consulting As58CisleB, Inc. SusiheesTelephone 212-385-1818

suminessAdesee 100 CHURCH STREET, SUITE #1625 . BusineseFlor 212-385-'1911

, city New York state NY Zip10007 idabileTelephone

£4Asil License/Registre6on8 difPE R.A/AEarney)
coa enessto 4 (wquebehle)

4 Nature of·IGeneest depeeefeardengeeses. copyane.viglguestanayasestirnslesper.ñman

Nble: htnisiOârm ordp19reggidlif21ssh)p'bGfe6iu6eeeRitenninessediledf eiber angi$egli use CCD1AprñQ
Detenninscon.vequeitissuesto: B BoresishCe:bminolonersOlece ¤ TechnicalAffpirs

Job secoulated·vellh Igerequest? S Yesjprov|ll, fatiedecelexeminer namebelow) No

.Iob Numtier.120011102 DucumentNumber4 ExaminerM. Flm Nilen

Hes this requestbeen previouslydenied? Yes (ensch su denSedrequest ibrng(4/and attachrnentir# No

inclcete total numberof pageesubmitteduAthBeerequest, includingellectuneres: (eseclenentsmay not be larger dian 17" 2 1F').

Indicate relevant2nning Resolutioneaction(s): 12-10 Z.R., 34-42 LR., 34-422Z.R.

Indicateigh sulldings Deparirnent e1Weleinthatyee fsevepreviously feviewed this issue with (if any):

BoroughComrriasioner Gode &.2ontggSpeclagst Geninal CounseFeOmne

Deputy BoroughÇemmissoner Q criist PIstPExaminer S Other High Rise.Exam

ftpeepence4: Appoiremonidate: A time:

Appointment With:

comrnents: c

Reviewed a

REVIEWED BY
Scott D. Pávan, RA

Borough Commissioner see

Challen e
Denie

Date: n/19/2018

R. 000604
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ZRD1 p4ass
a Descrip8on of Request (adenonal space is evanagleen eage 3)

egg: Buildings·Department offlobile will only intespret.or clastly the Zoning Sesolutign. Any rstguest for veristione of
the Zening Resolution must be fthti Wilft the sosrd of atandeeds and Appeals (8SA) or the Deportinent of City Planning
(DCP).

Please 11emisesil attaclunents, includingpoemetelchts. eutnniece with this IsmL If nNguestInbased on a plan exafNner abjecnon. type In the
appucable objecesntext exactir so It eppearsenthe obisceon sheet

Respectfully request determination that objection #1 and FT to PAA dated 1/12/t0 which states:

[1] SF Deductions - typical floors. The square fbotage taken for plumbing citeses Is excessive.
Deductions have been taken where there Atppears to be no plumbing or ductwork. Correct

zoning calcuhitions.

[7] The mechanical deductions submitteeon 2/S/10 are still excesshre. There are deductions
taken in areas where there does riot appear to be mechanIcel equipment$dumbing to support
the deductions. Revise the mechanical deductions. Deductions can only be taken where there
is sleb penetration. There are NO deductions for areas where plumbingfmechanical ductwork is

running horizontallyl

The mechenical deductions taken for plumtgng vertical & horizontal cheme are in t=p!Lanae with the definition and
intent of exclusion from floor area as per Sec. 12-10 ZR. for the igliew|eg reasons:

1. 8utiject application is for the constmngon of a High Rise Lumury Teensterit Hotel and Residential Condorhinium above,
requiring larger gliameter piping to pepillftif temptle watef and weste desnends requiting tinicker pipe .shefts.

2. The h.olgl/9em errangements sequire.mut le 9 e steRs $1sgonse emeh unit has a full both and In come units
mult%gle.bettigiooms, thus intirgeoing ths tylicef pement of sheRdpitutgont. AdgAlonally the non tygfical luxurious hotel
bothsgoms often·wn hdse asheimer1r: edalein to a bombub mus requiring addtlonal horizontal and vertical pipe-shafts.
In many cases the showers are outfitted with shower heads th thore than one wall of the shower requiring even mdre
horizontal arid ve.rtical pipe runstahefts.

3. The design of the residential condonMntum Include marty very targe units with multiple bedrooms, many having their
own bathroom, thus increasing the number of shalls and the percentage of plumbing end mechanical shat deductions..

4. Many of the residential master bothmoms wit haves shower in eddition to the bathtub: these showers will have
shower heads in more theh one of the shower enclosure wels requiring edditional hortrontal and vertical shafts.

5. The feeidential kitchendesigns cell fcf futuree on more then one or two walls to ecoommodate luxurious emenities
i.e. more than one disheesher. Ice meetina, emperate coolttops end evens. multiple ablin. etc. Thus the neeg for more
than the typical number of wet horitental or Vertical.ehaRs.

6. it is proposed to use vertical heat pumps to heat end cool the residential units end that fresh air Is supplied to both the
hotel and residential units, further increasing the pomentage of mechanical (shaft) deductions.

7. R is Important to note that special and construction cost ecoconqr has been secrillced I.et few back to back bathrechts
or kHchens, to create luxurious layouts. all resulting in mechanical deductions et a higher range.

Challenge
Denied

Date: sa/sgraos8
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Notet BuHdJhgsDeparenent.EEGternrinaMonmufflbe issu6st.en the 2RD§•Rasponse Forsa

7 Statern to and Signgture Regubnd16raHrequests

I uptaby stals 81stall of the alungainfluWNMIDneBNeGIAntiCOmpieleI the 0a51Of
niy anowledge.Falalacellopat anystatementis a miscen.isanorand is punighable Date
by a Anner isnprisonment,or DGIh.It is unlawfulto give to a Cityemployee.or thr a
City emplbyse to accag&any beneRLthghstoryor othemWins.eitheras a gratuity for
properly partonningthe job or Inexchangefor speclagconsitleration.Violation is . / ( ZS/8
punishñllie by Ignprisonenantor fine, cr both.

P.E. / R.A. $eq1 a n anddmieover seal -

REVIEWED BY
Scott D. Pavan, RA

Borough Commissioner ses

--- -
thallen e

Denie

Date: 11/19/2018
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36 WEST 66TH STREET (A/K/A 50 WEST 66TH STREET)
MANHATTAN BLOCK 1118, LOT 45

Applicable Zoning and Construction Code Sections

1. Zoning Resolution

Article I - General Provisions

Chapter 2 - Construction of Lañgaâge and Definitions

ZR § 12-10 - Definitions

"Floor area" is the sum of the gross areas of the several floors of a #building# or

#buildings#, measured from the exterior faces of exterior walls or from the center

lines of walls separating two #buildings#....

Hewever, the #floor area# of a #building# shall not include...

(8) floor space used for mechanical equipment, except that such exclusion shall

not apply in R2A Districts, and in R1-2A, R2X, R3, R4, or R5 Districts, such

exclusion shall be limited to 50 square feet for the first #dwelling unit#, an

additional 30 square feet for the second #dwelling unit# and an additional 10

square feet for each additional #dwelling unit#. For the purposes of calculating
floor space used for mechanical equipment, #building segments# on a single

#zoning lot# may be considered to be separate #buildings#....

Article VH - Administration

Chapter 7 - Special Provisions for Zoning Lots Divided by District Ecüñdaries

ZR § 77-02 - Zoning Lots Not Existing Prior to Effective Date or

Amendment of Resolution

Whenever a #zoning lot# is divided by a boundary between two or more districts

and such #zoning lot# did not exist on December 15, 1961, or any applicable

subsequent amendment thereto, each portion of such #zoning lot# shall be

regulated-by-all the provisions applicable to the district in which such portion of

the #zoning lot# is located. However, the provisions of paragraph (a) of Section

77-22 (Floor Area Ratio) and Section 77-40 (SUPPLEMENTAL

REGULATIONS) shall apply to #zoning lots# created at any time where different
#bulk# regulations apply to different portions of such #zoning lot#.

R. 000609
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Article VIII - Special Purpose Districts

Chapter 2 - Special Lincoln Square District

ZR § 82-00 - General Purposes

The "Special Lincoln Square District" established in this Resolution is designed

to promote and protect public health, safety, general welfare and amenity. These
general goals include, among others, the following specific purposes:

(a) to preserve, protect and promote the character of the Special Lincoln Square

District area as the location of a unique cultural and architectural complex - an

attraction which helps the City of New York to achieve preeminent status as a

center for the performing arts, and thus conserve its status as an office

headquarters center and a cosmopolitan residential community;

(b) to improve circulation patterns in the area in order to avoid congestion arising
from the movements of large ñümbers of people; improvement of subway stations
and public access thereto; including convenient transportation to, from and within

the district; and provision of arcades, open spaces, and subsurface concourses;

(c) to help attract a useful cluster of shops, restaurants and related amusement

activities which will complement and enhañce the area as presently existing;

(d) to provide an incentive for possible devel0pment of the area in a mâññêr

consistent with the aforegoing objectives which are an integral clcmcñt of the

Comprehensive Plan of the City of New York;

(e) to encourage a desirable urban design relationship of each building to its

neighbors and to Broadway as the principal street; and

(f) to promote the most desirable use of land in this area and thus to conserve the

value of land and buildings, and thereby protect the City's tax revenues.

ZR § 82-02 - General Provisions

In harmony with the general purpose and intent of this Resolution and the general

purposes of the #Special Lincoln Square District# and in accordance with the

provisions of this Chapter, certain specified regulations of the districts on which

the #Special Lincoln Square District# is superimposed are made inapplicable, and
special regulations are substituted in this Chapter. Each #development# within

the Special District shall conform to and comply with all of the applicable district

regulations of this Resolution, except as otherwise specifically provided in this

Chapter.

2

R. 000610
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ZR § 82-34 - Bulk Distribution

Within the Special District, at least 60 percent of the total #floor area# permitted
on a #zoning lot# shall be within #stories# located partially or entirely below a
height of 150 feet from #curb level#. For the purposes of determining allowable

#floor area#, where a #zoning lot# has a mandatory 85 foot high #street wall#

requirement along Broadway, the portion of the #zoning lot# located within 50
feet of Broadway shall not be included in #lot area# unless such portion centâins
or will contain a #building# with a wall at least 85 feet high coincident with the

entire #street line# of Broadway.

ZR § 82-35 - Height and Setback Regulations

Within the Special District, all #buildings# shall be subject to the height and

setback regulations of the underlying districts, except as set forth in: (a)
paragraph (a) of Section 82-37 (Street Walls Along Certain Street Lines) where

the #street wall# of a #building# is required to be located at the #street line#; and

(b) paragraphs (b), (c) and (d) of Section 82-37 where the #street wall# of a

#building# is required to be located at the #street line# and to penetrate the #sky
exposure plane# above a height of 85 feet from #curb level#.

ZR § 82-36 - Special Tower Coverage and Setback Regulations

The requirements set forth in Sections 33-45 (Tower Regulations) or 35-64

(Special Tower Regulations for Mixed Buildings) for any #building#, or portion

thereof, that qualifies as a "tower" shall be modified as follows:

(a) At any level at or above a height of 85 feet above #curb level#, a tower shall

occupy in the aggregate:

(1) not more than 40 percent of the #lot area# of a #zoning lot# or, for a

#zoning lot# of less than 20,000 square feet, the percent set forth in

Section 23-65 (Tower Regulations); and

(2) not less than 30 percent of the #lot area# of a #zoning lot#. However,
the highest four #stories# of the tower or 40 feet, whichever is less, may

-- cover less than 30 percent of the #lot area# of a #zoning lot# if the gross

area of each #story# does not exceed 80 percent of the gross area of the

#story# directly below it.

(b) At all levels at or above a height of 85 feet from #curb level#, the minimum

required setback of the #street wall# of a tower shall be at least 15 feet from the

#street line# of Broadway or Columbus Avenue, and at least 20 feet on a #narrow

street#.

3
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(c) In Subdistrict A, the provisions of paragraph (a) of Section 35-64, as modified

by paragraphs (a) and (b) of this Section, shall apply to any #mixed building#.

For the purposes of deterraiñiñg the permitted tower coverage in Block 3, as

indicated on the District Plan in Appendix A of this Chapter, that portion of a

#zoning lot# located within 100 feet of the west #street line# of Central Park

West shall be treated as if it were a separate #zoning lot# and the tower

regulations shall not apply to such portion.

2. Administrative Code

Title 28 - New York City Construction Codes

Chapter 1 - Administration

Article 101 - General

§ 28-103.8 - Matters Not Provided For

Any matter or requireñient essential for fire or structural safety or essential for

the safety or health of the Occupants or users of a structure or the public, and

which is not covered by the provisions of this code or other applicable laws and

rules, shall be subject to determination and requirements by the commissioner in

specific cases.

4
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4 Matter of Avella v City of New York, 29 N.Y.3d 425

Copy Citation

Court of Appeals ofNew York

April 25, 2017, Argued ; June 6, 2017, Decided

No. 54

Reporter

29 N.Y.3d 425 * | 80 N.E.3d 982 ** |58 N.Y.S.3d 236 ***|2017 N.Y. LEXIS 1403 **** | 2017 NY Slip_Op 04383 |2017 WL

2427307

..[1]_In the Matter of Senator Tony Avella, et al., Respondents, v City of New York, et al., Respondents, Queens Development

Group, LLC, et al., Appellants.

Prior History: Appeal, by permission of the Court of Appeals, from an order of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in

the First Judicial Department, entered July 2, 2015. The Appellate Division (1) reversed, on the law, a judgment of the Supreme

Court, New York County (Manuel J. Mendez v, J.), entered in a hybrid CPLR article 78 proceeding and d~¹ara ry judgment

action, which had denied the petition for ajudgment pursuant to CPLR article 78 and for declaratory and laijüücüve relief in

connection with the construction of Willets West, a retail catcitaiññient center, on City parkland, and dismissed the proceeding; and

(2) granted the petition to the extent of declaring that construction of Willets West on City parkland without the authorization of the

state legislature violates the public trust doctrine, and enjoining any further steps toward its construction.

bfatter of Avella v City of New York, 111 AD3d 77.. 13 NYS3d 358. 2015 N.Y. Ann. Div. LEXIS 5643. 2015 NY Slip Op 5790

.(J.jlly_2,..2.Q]f),,affirmed.

Disposition: Order affirmed, with costs.

Core Terms

stadium, subdivision, parkland, purposes, authorization, alienated, facilities, leases,trade and commerce, grounds, sppüitenant,

constructed, public trust doctrine, parking area, municipality, state legislature, entertainment, shopping, contracts, financing, non-

park, permits, rent, recreation, cultural, Jacket, legislative authorization, public purpose, rental agreement, public trust

Case Summary

Overview

hld Where plaintiffs sued defendants, a city, joint venture, and others, in connection with proposed develepai6út of parkland,
the iñtciinedistc appellate court did not err in reversing the trial court's order of dismissal and enjoining the develcpment

because construction on city parkland without the state logislatuws authorization violated the public trust doctrine; [2]-The

plain language of Administrative Code of the City ofNY 18-118. which concerned the stadium the city constructed on the
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parkland, did not authorize the proposed construction of stores, a hotel, a public school, and housing, and.§ )8-118's

legislative history indicated that it was intended to authorize the lease, rental, or licensing of the stadium, not the construction

i of unrelated facilities.

Outcome

The intermediate appellate court's order was affirmed.

v LexisNexis® Headnotes

Governments > Local G raments v > Duties dt Powers v

View more legal..topjss

H_N_I Local Governments, Duties & Powers

The public trust doctrine is ancient and firmly established in New York's precedent. When a municipality takes land for the

public use as a park, it holds it in trust for that purpose. Receiving the title in trust for an especial public use, the müñicipanty
I may not convey the land without the sanction of the legislature. New York's courts have time and again reaffirmed the

principle that parkland is impressed with a public trust, requiring legislative approval before it can be alienated or used for an

extended period for non-park purposes. Only the state legislature has the power to alienate parkland (or other lands held in

the public trust) for purposes other than those for which they have been designated. Even though a municipali+y may own the

land dedicated to public use, the title of the municipal corporation to the public streets is held in trust for the public, and the

power to regulate those uses is vested solely in the legislature. Cl More like this Headnote

Shevanlize - Narrow by this Headnote (1)

Governments > Local Governments v > Duties & Powers v

View more legattopics

H_N . Local Governments, Duties & Powers

Under the public trust doctrine, approval of the legislature in alienating parkland must be plainly conferred through the direct

and specific approval of the state legislature. The principle also requires that a proposed use of parkland falls within the scope

of legislative authorization once granted. When there is a fair, reasonable and suh:::-T doubt concerning the existence of an

alleged power in a municipality, the power should be denied. Legislative sanction must be clear and certain to permit a

municipality to lease public property for private purposes. More like this Headnote

Shepantize- Narrow by this Headnote (1)

Governments > Lggislation v > In]gpretation v

RN__31.Legislation, Interpretation

When interpreting a statute, the court's primary consideration is to discern and give effect to the legislature's intention. The

text ofa statute is the clearest indicator of such legislative intent and courts should construe unambiguous language to give

effect to its plain meaning. Cl More like this Headnote

Sh_gpanlize- Narrow by this Headnote (8)

Govemments > Legislation v > Interpretation v

H_N_41 Legislation, Interpretation

All parts of a statute are intended to be given effect and a statutory construction which renders one part meaningless should
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be avoided. Füitheriñ0re, a statute must be construed as a whole and its various sections must be considered together and

with reference to each other. More like this Headnote

Sphevanlize- Narrow by this Headnote (3)

Governments > Local Governments v > Duties & Powers v

View more legaLtopica

HESk Local Governments, Duties & Powers

Administrative Code of the City ofNY 18-ll8(a) arants the city the right to enter into contracts, leases or rental agreements,

etc., for persons wishing to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of a stadium, with appurtenant

grounds, parking areas and other facilities. Nothing in that language authorizes the construction of a shopping mall or movie

theater; rather, it authorizes the city to enter into i.giccinenta permitting others to use the stadium and its appmenant

facilities. The term "app±enant" means annexed to a more important thing, or con:;tituting a legal accompaniment or

auxiliary, accessory to something else. Accordingly, the clear implication of the reference to "appurtenant facilities" is that

any such facilities must be related to, part of, belonging to, or serving some purpose for, the stadium itself. 4 More like this

Headnote

Shevardize - Narrow by this Headnote (1),

Governments > Local Governments v > Duties & Powers v

View more legal tonics

gEdi Local Governments, Duties & Powers

Ahninic*rative Code of the City ofNY 18-118(b). like.§ 18-118(a)., is limited to agreemcats the city might enter into for the

right to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and other

; facilities. Here, "other facilities"
in.§ 18-118(b).cannot be divorced from its statutory context: "appurtenant grounds, parking

areas and other facilities to be constructed by the city," to be read as a legislative grant to authorize the private construction of

anything deemed by the city to improve trade and commerce. Just as a general statute authorizing municipalities to construct

railroads on lands held in the public trust did not authorize New York City to construct a street railroad, the 1961 legislation

does not authorize the construction of a retail complex and movie theater. More like this Headnote

S__h-epardize.--Narmy-by-this.licadno-1=_(1.).

v Headnotes/Summary

Headnotes

Parks and Parkways - Public Trust Doctrine - Development of Municipal Parkland - Legislative Authority
Required

1. The plain language of Administrative Code of the City ofNew York 6 18-118..which was enacted to provide for the

financing and use of a municipal baseball stadium within a City park, did not authorize defendants' proposed development of

a retail entertainment center on an undeveloped area of the parkland. Only the state legislature has the power to alienate

parkland, or other lands held in the public trust, for purposes other than those for which they have been designated.

Administrative Code § 18-118 (g).grants the City the right to "enter into contracts, leasesor rental agreements" for persons

wishing "to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of a stadium, with appurtenant grounds, parking areas

and other facilities."
Nothing in that language authorizes the construction of a shopping mall or movie theater; rather, it

authorizes the City to enter into agreements permitting others to use the stadium and its appurtenant facilities. The clear

implication of the reference to "appurtenant facilities" is that any such facilities must be related to, part of, belonging to, or

serving some purpose for, the stadium itself. Moreover, Administrative Code 6 18-118 (b) (1). which permits use of the
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parkland for the "improvement of trade and commerce," is limited to agreemews the City might enter into for "the right to

use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and other facilities." Here,

"other facilities" in subdivision (b).cannot be divorced from its statutory context: "appurtenant grounds, parking areas and

other facilities to be constructed by the city," to be read as a legisl ative grant to authorize the private construction of anything
deemed by the City to improve trade and commerce.

Counsel:..[****1l. Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP, New York City (Caitlin J. Halligan of counsel), Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher

&Flom LLP, New York City (Jonathan Frank of counsel), and Fox Rothschild LLP, New York City (Karen Binder of counsel), for

appellants. I. Text, structure, and precedent preclude rewriting section 18-11$ of the Administrative Code of the City of Nçw York

to narrow the purposes for which Willets West can be used. (fspple v Wragg, 26 NY3d 4Q3,23 NYS3d 600. 44 NE3d 898; Lederer

v WiseShog 99,. 276 NY 459, 12 NE2d 544; Commonwealth of the N. Mariana Is. v Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerge. 21

NY3d 55, 990 NE2d 114. 967 NYS2d 876: Mat.ts.caf-Co.n.e.mts..-Applig_d_[e&_Co_ry3_Çggsty-pf_Er,j,ç_,33_Q_AD1d2128,l4_8f_S3_d

222; Matter of D(Marino v pfgher, 76 AD3d 653, 906 NYS2d 605; Leader v Maroney. Ponzin j å Spencer, 97 NY2d_95, 761 NE2d

1018. 736 NYS2d 291: United States v Turkette. 452 US 576. 101 S Ct 2524, 69 L Ed 2d 246: Gooch y United States. 297 US 124.

56 S Ct 395. 80 L Ed 522: CSX Transv,, Inc. v Alabama Dent. of Revenue, 562 US 277, 131 S Ct 1101. 179 L Ed 2d 37:.Matter of

Cahillv Rosa, 89 NY2d 14, 674 NE2d 274. 651 NYS2d 344.) II. The Willets West development falls squarely within

Administrative Code of the City of New York 4 18-118 (bYs emmented purposes. (Matter of K÷~ds Carousel v City of

Syracuse Indus. Dev. Agency, 301 AD2d 292, 750 NYS2d 212: Matter of Save Coney Is.. Inc. v City of New York, 27 Misc 3d

J221[A], 2010 NY Slin On 50R39[U]; Mat(g_Lpf_Kuntry..92ka,1ADJdj_Q_83, 773 NYS2d 707; Gr_gysonv Town of Huntington,
160 AD7d 835 554 NYS2d 2691 III. The remaining arguments advanced by respondents below are meritless. (Friends of_Y,an

Cortlandt Pgrk v City of New York, 95 NY2d 623, 750 NE20 1050, 727 NYS2d 2; Zaldin v 99nggrd Hotel, 48 NY2d 107, 397

NE2d 370. 421 NYS3d 858: Jones v Bill. 10NY3d 550. 890 NE2d 884, 860 NYS2d 769; Rivers v Sauter..26 NY2d 260. 258

E2.dl91,J_Q9_EXS2d _B91;f.gapig.y_English,_24-2.AD2d3.40,_642.N_Y_S2d.89_Q;Sanadr_ito-vliridick,lnY.2d_421,l3.6_NE24

104, 154 NYS2d 37: City-pf_N_eey-yorkv Strinefellow's ofN.L 253 AD2d 110, 684 NYS2d 544; People v Cintron, 13 Misc 3d 833.

$27 NYS2d 445.)

Zachary W Carter Corporation Counsel, New York City (RichaniP Dearing and Michael Pastor of counsel), for City ofNew

York and others, respondents. I. State law plainly gives the City of New York the flexibility to place a retail and entcitainiñënt

center next to Citi Field. (Friends of Van Cortlandt Park y City of New York. 95 NY2d 623, 750 NE2d 1050, 727 NYS2d 2: Rosner

v yetropolitan Pran & Liab. Ins Co . 96 NY7d 475, 754 NE2d 760. 729 NYS2d 658: Matter of-C_amntroller of..Dfy-of N.Y v

g_ayg..pf_Ç_jfy_pf,_NT,_2_NX3d-250,..8.5.222d2144,.319-EYjS2d.622 atervlietTurypj]g_Qy,_C
NY 393. 32 NE 148.1IL Willets West required no further authorization or different authorizations at the City level.(New York Tel.

CD._yjiass.au-Cs.unty,J_NY3-d_485,..8_Q3_NE.2dj49,,,22§_EXS2d.2Qá;B.aar..d-of-Esumate.pf..DJysf ._4.69_U.S_688,
109 S Ct 1433. 103 L Ed 2d 717; Matter of_WavbroCorn. v Board of Estimate of City of N. L 67 NY2d 349. 493 NE2d 931, 502

NYS2d 707; Turnoike Woodsv Town of Stony Point, 70 NY2d 735, 514 NE2d 380, 519 NYS2d 960; Matter of Friends of Van

Voorhis Park v City of New York. 216 AD2d 259, 628 NYS2d 688: Matter of Newsdav.1nc. v Sise, 71 NY2d 146. 518 NE2d 930.

524 NYS2d 35.)

John R. Low-Beer, Brooklyn and Law Ofice of Lorna Goodman, New York City (Lorna B. Goodman of counsel), for Tony Avella

and others, respondents. I. The Court below correctly held that Ad÷+ative Code of the City of New York 4 18-118 did not

authorize construction of a shopping mall in the park. (Friends of Van Cortlandt Park v Citv of New York. 95 NY2d 623. 750 NE2d

1010, 727 NYS2d 2; Aldrich v City of New York, 20$ Misc 930. 145 NYS2d 732; People v New York & Staten Is. Ferry Co., 68 NY

21;_Pe_o 23§_App_J2iv_4QQ,l20.NXS_9.62,1918X_6Q$,9.2_NE1Q9.&; Idaho v Coeur d'Alene Tribe of

Idaho, 521 US 261, 17 S Ct 2028, 138 L Ed 2d 438: Williams v Gallatin. 229 NY 248. 128 NE 121: Vartin v Lessee of Waddell. 41

US_162,10QJJ,d_99.2;Matter of V_ç_y_yp_&_Ç_9-unty_[aggy g,19__NX3d-232,329_N_E2dl10._2,.211.EY_S2d.33â;
Council of_City_pfN.Y v Giuliani, 93 NY2d 60, 710 NE2d 255, 687 NYS2d 609; P_eonlev English. 242 AD2d 940. 662 NYS2d

29.D.)II. Administrative Code of the City of New York 6 18-118 does not exempt the City of New York and the developers from the

uniform land use review process and zoning. (Parochial Bus Sys. v Board of Rduc. of_Çjty-pf-bl, 60 NY2d 539. 458 NE2d 1241,

470 NYS2d 564; ½w York Tel. Co. v Nassau County. 1NY3d 485. 808 NE2d 340. 776 NYS2d 205: Matter of P.M.S. Assets v

Zon_i_ng..B_d._pf_App_ggl_s_pf-dl._ofPleq4antville, 98 NY2d 683, 774 NE241204, 746 NYS2d 440; Bluebird Partners v Firf f Fid. Bank.

97 NY2d 456. 767 NE2d 672. 741 NYS2d 181: Falton y New York State Deut. of Correctional Servy.. 8 NY3d 186. 863 NE2d
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1.0Q1,831 NYS24 749: Schigvone v City of New York. 92 NY2d 308. 703 NE2d 256, 680 NYS2d 445; Matter of_W_aybroCorp2

Board of Estimate of City of N.Y. 67 NY2d 349. 493 NE2d 931. 502 NYS2d 707: 9esser v Squibb & Snut 146 AD24 107. 539

NYS24 734: Board of Estimate ofCity of New York v Morris. 489 US 688, 109 S Ct 1433. 103 L Ed 2d 717: Council ofCity of N.Y

v Giuliani. 172 Misc 2d 893.,664 NYS2d 197.)

Eric T Schneiderman, Attorney General, New York City (Anisha S. Dasgupta, Barbara D. Underwood and Andnny Rhys Davies of

counsel), for Attorney General of the State of New York, amicus curiae. L The City of New York's proposed development fits

within the public purposes that the legislature has authorized for Willets West. (Union Sa. Parfr Community Coalition Inc v New

York City Deot. of Parlçs & Recreation. 22 NY3d 648. 985 NYS2d 422,8 NE3d 797: Friends of VanCortlandt Park v City-of New

York. 95 NY2d 623. 750 NE2d 1050, 727 NYS2d 2; Matter of New York County Lawvers' Assn. v Bloombere. 19 NY3d 712. 979

NE24 1162, 955 NYS2d 835 ; People v Marquan M., 24 NY3d 1, 994 NYS2d 554, 19 NE3d 480: Bates v Holbrook. 171 NY 460,
64 NE 181: Brooklyn Park Commrx v Armstrong. 45 NY 234: Ministers & Missionaries Benefit M v Snow 26 NY3d 466, 25

NYSM.21,_M_NE3-df12;Legdgr_y_Marp_u_ey, Penini_å_Spe..1ngz, ,_ , 3(US_YS24-221;Matter of
WestchesterJoint Water Works v Aspes,sorof the City ofRye., 27 NY3d 566. 36 NYS3d 415. 56 NE3d 197: Matter of Walker. 64

NY2d 354, 476 NE2d 298. 486 NYS2d 899.) II. The proposed development will also help to advance the statutory public purposes

in other ways.

Albert K. Butr.el Law Office, New York City (Albert K. Butzel of counsel), and Jonathan L. Geballe, New York City, for Natural

Resources Defense Council and others, amicus curiae. I. The construction of a shopping mall in Flushing Meadows Park has not

been authorized by the state legislature and would violate the public trust doctrine. (Meriwether v Garrett. I02 US 472. 26 L Ed

192; Brooklyn Pgrk Commrs. v Armstrong, 45 NY 234; Williams v Gallatin. 229 NY 248, 128 NE 121; Frigods of VanCortlandt

Park v City_pf New York, 95 NY2d 623. 750 NE24 1050, 727 NYS2d 2; Matter of khrman v Steiset 104 Ap2d 940. 480 NYS2d

$5-ti;Aldrich v City of New York. 208 Misc 930. 145 NYS2d 732; Matter of Central Parkway, 140 Misc 727. 251 NYS 577; Matter

of Lake Georee Steamboat Co. v Blais, 30 NY2d 48, 281 NE2d 147. 330 NYS2d 336.) IL The appellants can, and should be

required to, seek approval for the mall from the state legislature. (Aldrich v City-of New York, 208 Misc 930, 145 NYS2d 73.2..2.

AD2d 760. 154 NYS2d 427: Friends of ½n Cortlandt Park v City of New York. 95 NY2d 623, 750 NE2d 1050. 727 NYS2d 2.)

Judges: Opinion by Judge Wilson v. JudgesRivera y, S.tainv, F_ahey_vand Garcia v concur. Chief Judge DiFiore v dissents in

an opinion.

Opinion by: WILSON v

Opinion

_[**983]_.[***237] [*429] Wilson v, J.

Plaintiffs-a state senator, not-for-profit organizations, businesses, taxpayers, and users of Flushing Meadows Park, brought this

hybrid CPLR article 78 proceeding and declaratory judgment action in Supreme Court seeking to enjoin the proposed development

of_[2]_parkland in Queens. The proposed development, "Willets West," involves the construction of a shopping mall and movie

theater on Citi Field's parking lot, where Shea Stadium once stood.

Following New York's loss of both the Dodgers and Giants, Mayor Wagner, determined that New York City should have a National

League Team, formed a Baseball Committee, led by William Shea, to work with Major League Baseball and others to obtain an

expansion franchise for New York City. Major League Baseball approved the issuance of a franchise to the_[**984]_J***238]_ New

York Metropolitan BaseballJ****2]_ Club, conditioned upon the club's ability to secure the rights to use of a stadium that met

League specifications (see Off of Mayor, Supp Mem in Support, Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 41). In 1961, the state legislature

enacted a law providing for the financing and use of a municipal baseball stadium within Flushing Meadows Park, later named

SheaStadium. As the State Department of Commerce noted in a memorandum supporting the bill, "[t]h[e] legislation [wa]s needed

in order to get a second major league baseball team in New York City" (Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 15). Shea Stadium was home

to the New York Mets for nearly 50 years, before it was demolished in 2008 and replaced with a new stadium, Citi Field.

To the east of the parkland is an area known asWillets Point. As the Appellate Division noted, and asthe parties agree, "Willets

Point is a 61-acre area that has long been considered by the City to be blighted. Indeed, Willets Point has no sewers, sidewalks or
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streetlights, is replete with potholed and rutted streets, and is prone to flooding" D31 AD3d 77, 78, 13 NYS3d 358 [1st Dep
2_0_15])..Prior proposals to remediate and develop Willets Point have foundered.

[*430] In response to the City's request for proposals, in 2011, defendant Queens Development_[****3]. Group, LLC (QDG),

proposed a two-phase project for developing Willets Point. The current Willets Point Plan calls for construction, in several staged

phases, of retail space, a hotel, an outdoor space, a public school, and ordeMe housing in the Willets Point neighborhcad, and the

construction of a large-scale retail complex on the parkland of Willets West. QDG included Willets West in the development

proposal under the theory that "the creation of a retail and catendnnient center at Willets West w[ould] spur a critical perception

change of Willets Point, establishing a senseof place and making it a destination where people want to live, work, and visit."

The phasesof the planned development project are as follows: Phase IA, which was set to begin in 2015, included the construction

of Willets West. That phase calls for a retail mall to be built on parkland-which is currently Citi Field's parking lot-and would

include_[3]_ over 200 retail stores and restaurants, as well as a movie theater. Phase 1A would also include the installation of

sewage systems, roads and ramps, and a hotel in Willets Point. Phase IB, expected to begin in 2026, would include construction of

2,490 housing units_[****4]_ (35% of which would be affordable), a public school, and open outdoor space. Under the agreement

between QDG and the New York City Economic Development Corporation, QDG could avoid phase IB by paying $35 million.

The City approved QDG's proposal in May of 2012.

Thereafter, plaintiffs commenced the instant action against defendants including, among others, the City, various municipal officers

and entities, and QDG, alleging that becausethe Willets West development was located within parkland, the public trust doctrine

required legislative authorization, which had not been granted. Supreme Court denied the petition for declaratory and injunctive

relief and dismissed the proceeding. The Appellate Division unanimously reversed and granted the petition "to the extent of

declaring that construction of Willets West on City parkland without the authorization of the state legislature violates the public

trust doctrine, and enjoining any further steps toward_[**285]_[***239]_ its construction" (131 AD3d at 87). We [*431] granted

Menht QDG and related entities leave to appeal (26 NY3d 912. 22 NYS3d 164. 43 NE3d 374 [2015]). We now affirm.

L

There is no dispute that the Willets West development is proposed to be constructed entirely on city parkland. HR The public

trust_[****5].. doctrine is ancient and firmly established in our precedent. In Brooklyn Park Commrs. y Armstrone we held that,
when a siüñicipeity takes land "for the public use as a park, . . . [it holds] it in trust for that purpose . . . Receiving the title in trust

for an especial public use, [the municipality] could not convey [the land] without the sanction of the legislature".(45 NY 234. 243

[187.1])..Likewise, in Matter ofPetition of Boston & Athanv R.R. Co.. we held that parklands held by a village were held "upon a

special trust and for public use. The village could not dispose of them or divert them from the purpose to which they were

dedicated".(53 NY 574,_5-76[1.8823]),.Summarizing the long-standing history of the public trust doctrine in Friends of..y3

Cortlandt Park v City of New York. we explained that "our courts have time and again reaffirmed the principle that parkland is

impressed with a public trust, requiring legislative approval before it can be alienated or used for an extended period for non-park

purposes".(95 NY2d 623, 630, 750 NE2d 1050, 727 NYS2d 2 [2001])..

Only the state lessletüie has the power to alienate parkland (or other lands held in the public trust) for purposes other than those

for which they have been designated. The parties here agree with that proposition..[****6t Even though a municipality may own

the land dedicated to public use, "the title of the municipal corporation to the public streets [is] held in trust for the_[4]. public and

the power to regulate those uses [is] vested solely in the legislature" (Potter v Collis. 156 NY 16,30, 50 NE 413 [13.9_3])..

H_.E27 The approval of the legislature in alienating parkland must be "plainly
conferred" through the "direct and specific approval

of the State Legislature" (Friends of Van Cortlandt Park, 95 NY2.d st 632 [internal quotation marks and citation omitted] ; see

Oppruso v Village-of_Kmgs Point, 23 NY3d 631,_632.992 NYS2d 469, 16 NE3d 527 [20141; Williams v Gallatin. 229 NY 248,

253, 128 NE 121 [19201). Although we have often articulated that principle in the context of an initial alienation of lands held in

the public trust (seee.g. Friends of Van Cortlandt Park. 95 NY2d at 631), the principle also [*432] requires that a proposed use of

parkland falls within the scope of legislative authorization once granted. For example, in Potter v Collis, we held that, although the

legislature's General Railroad Act of 1850 authorized municipalities to assent to the construction of railroads, that legislative

authorization was not "sufficient to authorize a city street railroad," and the City's resolution granting a third party authorization to

construct a railroad on public streets was therefore invalid under the public trust doctrine (156 NY at 30). As we held in

_[****7] Matter of_.Çj.ty-pfNew York. which involved New York City's right to alienate piers and wharves held in the public trust, "

[w]hen there is a fair, reasonable and substantial doubt concerning the existence of an alleged power in a municipality, the power

should be denied",(228 NY 140,..I.52. 126 NE 809. [1220]).. We reiterated that rule in Lake George Steamboat C9, v ff lais [**9861
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_[***240]_, in which we said, "legislative sanction must be clear and certain to permit a müñicipidity to lease public property for

private purposes" (30 NY2d 48. 52. 281 NE2d 147. 330 NYS2d 336 [1972D.

Keeping in mind that the current proposed alienation must plainly fall within the scope of the legislative direction authorizing
alienation of the parklands at issue, we now turn to an examination of the statute relied on by defendants for the legislative

authorization of Willets West.

IL

Defendants contend that the 1961 legislation concerning Shea Stadium, which the City constructed on parkland, constitutes

legislative authorization for the Willets West development. That legislation, codified in section 18-118 of the Adminictmtive Code
of the City of New York. is titled: "Renting of stadium in Flushing Meadow park; exemption from down payment requirc¡iiciits."

Section 18-118 (a).provides, as relevant here:

"a. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, general, special or local, the city . . . is hereby authorized and

empowered_[****8]_ from time to time to enter into contracts, leases or rental agreements with, or grant licenses,

permits, concessions or other authorizations to, any person or persons, upon such terms and conditions, for such

consideration, and for such term of duration as may be agreed upon by the city and such person or persons,

whereby [*433] such person or persons are granted the right, for_[5]_ any purpose or purposes referred to in

subdivision b of this section, to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of a stadium, with

.appurtenant grounds, parking areasand other facilities, to be constructed by the city on certain tracts of land

described in subdivision c of this section, being a part of Flushing Meadow park . . . Prior to or after the expiration or

temination of the terms of duration of any contracts, leases, rental agreements, licenses, permits, concessions or

other authorizations entered into or granted pursuant to the provisions of this subdivision and subdivision b of this

section, the city, in accordance with the requirements and conditions of this subdivision and subdivision b of this

section, may from time to time enter into amended, new, additional or further contracts,..[****9]. leases or rental

agreements with, and grant new, additional or further licenses, permits, concessions or other authorizations to, the

same or any other person or persons for any purpose or purposes referred to in subdivision b of this section."

Section 18-118 (12),in turn, provides:

"b. Any contract, lease, rental agreement, license, permit, concession or other authorization referred to in subdivision

a of this section may grant to the person or persons contracting with the city thereunder, the right to use, occupy or

carry on activities in, the whole or any part of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and other facilities, (1) for any
purpose or purposes which is of such a nature as to furnish to, or foster or promote among, or provide for the benefit

of, the people of the city, recreation, ented-.-ent, amusement, education, enlightenment, cultural development or

bcticriiiciit, and improvement of trade and commerce, including professional, amateur and scholastic sports and

athletic events, theatrical, musical or other entertainment presentations, and meetings, assemblages, conventions and

exhibitions for any purpose, including meetings, assemblages, conventions and exhibitions held for business or

trade_[****10]_ purposes, and [*434] other events of [**987]__[***241]_ civic, community and general public

interest, and/or (2) for any business or commercial purpose which aids in the financing of the construction and

operation of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and facilities, and any additions, alterations or hisprûvements

thereto, or to the equipment thereo( and which does not interfere with the accomplishment of the purposes referred

to in paragraph one of this subdivision. It is hereby declared that all of the purposes referred to in this subdivision are

for the benefit of the people of the city and for the improvement of their health, welfare, recreation and

prosperity,_[6]_ for the promotion of competitive sports for youth and the prevention of juvenile delinquency, and for

the improvement of trade and commerce, and are hereby declared to be public purposes."

F.MT When interpreting a statute, "our primary consideration is to discern and give effect to the Legislature's intention" (Matter

of Albany [aw Schoo[ v New York State Off of Mental Retgrdation & Dev, Disabilities, 19 NY3d 106, 120..968 NE2d 967. 945

NYS2d 613 [20121)..The text of a statute is the "clearest indicator" of such legislative intent and "courts should construe

u-a-th;ucu:; language to give effect to its plain meaning" (Matter of DaintlerChrysler Coro. v Spitzer. 7 NY3d 653. 660. 860

NE2d 705, 827 NYS2d 88 [20061). We have also previously instructed that "[i]t is an accepted rule thatH_N_47all parts_[****11]_
of a statute are intended to be given effect and that a statutory construction which renders one part meaningless should be avoided"

tRocovich v Consolidated Edison Co.. 78 NY2d 509. 515, 583 NE2d 932. 577 NYS2d 219 [1991D. Furthermore, "a statute . . .

must be construed as a whole and . . . its various sections must be considered together and with reference to each other" (Matter of
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New York County_La.wyers'Assn. v Bloomberg, 19 NY3d 712,_221, 979NE2d 1162, 955 NYS2d 835 [2_012])..Defendants'

argument disregards these fundamental rules of statutory interpretation.

Degiñning with the plain language,H_N_57subdivision (a) of section 18-118 grants the City the right to "enter into contracts, leases

or rental agreements," etc., for persons wishing "to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of a stadium, with

appurtenant grounds, parking areasand other facilities" (emphasis added). Nothing in that language authorizes the construction of

a shopping mall or movie theater; rather, it authorizes the City to enter into agreementspermitting others [*435] to use the stadium

and its appurtenant facilities. The term "appud=:nt" means "[a]nnexed to a more important thing," (Black's Law Dictionary
[10th ed 2014], appurtenant); or_[2]. "constituting a legal accompaniment" or "auxiliary, accessory" to something else (Merriam-

Webster Online Dictionary, appsitcñãñt [https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/appurtenant]_[**988]__[***242]. [accessed

May 17, 2017]). Accordingly, the clear implication of the reference to "appurtenant . . . facilities" is that_[****12]_ any such

facilities must be related to, part of, belonging to, or serving some purpose for, the stadium itself.

Defendants point to the last sentenceof subdivision ¾ authorizing "the city, in accordance with the requiremcñta and conditions

of this subdivision and subdivision b of this section, [to] . . . enter into amended, new, additional or further contracts, leases or

rental agreements . . . for any purpose or purposes referred to in subdivision b of this section,"
arguing that subdivision (b).

specifically authorizes this type of development on the parkland because one of the enumerated uses allowed is the "improvement

of trade and commerce" (Administrative Code of the City of New York 6 18-118 [b] [1]). That argument is also unpersuasive.

The purposes enumerated in the legislation are consistent with typical uses of a park and/or stadium, including "scholastic sports

and athletic events,"
"theatrical, [*436] musical or other entertainment presentations," and "meetings, assemblages, conventions

and exhibitions."

H__N__67Sühdivisinñ (b), like subdivision (at is limited to ag-coments the City might enter into for "the right to use, occupy or carry
on activities in, the whole or any part of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and other facilities."

Here, "other facilities" in

subdivision_[****13]_.(b). cannot be divorced from its statutory context: "appurtenant grounds, parking areas and other facilities, to

be constructed by the city," to be read as a legislative grant to authorize the private construction of anything deemed by the City to
improve trade and commerce. Just as a general statute authorizing m==icipa.1idesto construct railroads on lands hel d in the public

trust did not authorize New York City to construct a street railroad, the 1961 legislation does not authorize the_[8]_construction of a

retail complex and movie theater.

Reading "improvement of trade and commerce" as the City suggests-namely, asauthorization for the construction of anything
that might improve trade or commerce-would lead to an absurd result. The purposes enumerated in.(b)_(1). could not be read to

exclude any use of the parkland, if understood to mean that the land can be used for any purpose at all related to the "improvement

of trade and commerce" or "education," "amusement," "cultural development" or "enlightenment" (Administrative Code of the City
of New Vork § 18-118 [k]_[1]). For example, defendants' interpretation of the statute would permit the conversion of the parkland

into a second Times Square or Wall Street, which is decidedly not evidencedf****141. in the statutory language. Moreover, had

the legislature truly intended to authorize any use of the parkland, including private for-profit business enterprises, those portions

of the_[**989]__[***243]_ statute describing the authorized uses would be rendered superfluous.

[*437] Defendants point to the differences between the 1961 legislation and the 2005 legislation authorizing the development of

the new Yankee Stadium, arguing that when the legislature wanted to restrict its authorization to "development of a baseball
stadium," it knew how to do so. That argument misses the mark for several reasons.

First, that the legislature used different words in 2005 does not shed any real light on what the 1961 legislature meant. Second, the

language cited by defendants from the 2005 Yankee Stadium legislation, restricting the legislative grant to "contracts, leases or

rental agreements for a term not to exceed ninety-nine years, with the New York YankeesLimited Partnership, its affiliate and/or

another entity or entities . . .for thepurpose of developing, maintaining and operating thereon a professional baseball stadium and

related facilities" would.[9]_have been inapposite as to Shea Stadiums[****15]_ which was conceived as a multipurpose stadium

that the City was free to leaseto others (and which in fact housed the New York Jets football team from 1964-1983) (L 2005, ch

238 §2 (a)-(b)] [emphasis in defendants' briefj).

Defendants also contend that, whereas the 2005 Yankee Stadium legislation limits the City's authority to "stadium and related
facilities," the 1961 legislation does not. However, the 1961 legislation limits the City's legislation to "appurtenant grounds,

parking areas and other facilities," and we perceive no difference between "appúiRninit" and "stadium related" in the context of

these statutes.
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The plain language of the statute doesnot authorize the proposed construction, and we therefore need not consider the legislative

history. However, that history also unambiguously demonstrates that the lessimiuic did not authorize the City to do more than enter

into agreements for use of the stadium for public-not commercial-purposes and avoid certain restrictions to ease the financial

burden on the City of constructing the stadium.

As a starting point, the title of the statute, "Renting of a stadium in Flushing Meadow park; exemption from down

payment..[****16]_ requirements," suggests nothing at all about legislative [*438] authorization for anything other than a stadium

and, indeed, pertains only to the renting of the stadium and exemption from statutory requirements that would have required a

down payment. Although the title of the legislation may not "trump the clear language of the statute," it "may help in ascertaining
the [legislative]

intent" (S_ufolkRegional Of-Track Betting_Ç_at g-a-ud-Wage-Ling_B_d--11_]H3-d_5.53,_521,
900 NE2d 970. [**990]. 872 NYS2d 419_[***244]_ [2008]; see McKinney's Cons Laws of NY, Book 1, Statutes Law § 123).

Consistent with the bill's title, the legislative history demonstrates that the statute was intended to authorize the lease, rental or

licensing of the stadium, not the construction of unrelated facilities. A Memorandum in Support of the bill from the Mayor's Office

wrote that the bill

"would authorize the City . . . to lease or rent, from time to time, for customary municipal stadium purposes, the

55,000-seat stadium with 5,500 parking places . . . proposed to be constructed by the City in Flushing Meadow Park,
Borough of Queens, upon such terms and conditions . . . as may be agreed upon by the City and the persons leasing
or renting the stadium" (Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 32).

The City did not explain the need for the legislation in terms of authorization for the construction.[**** I7]_ of anything at all-

even a stadium; instead, the memorandum explained:

"[s]ince the stadium is to be located on park lands, and since such lands are inâHcñabic under the provisions of.§_3JJ
of the City Charter, the City will be unable to lease or rent the stadium for customary stadium purposes . . . without

authorization by the Legislature. Moreover, without such authorization, the City will be unable to operate the

stadium suitably as a revenue-producing_[l_0]_
project" (id. at 33 [emphasis added]).

Thus, the City requested the legislation to grant it the right to rent the stadium to private entities, not to construct new and unrelated

facilities for private business purposes.

In Williams v Gallatin. we noted that "park purposes"
may include "playing

grounds," which "contribute to the use and enjoyment

of the park".(229NY 248. 253-254, 128 NE 121 [192_0])..A municipality may, without legislative authorization, make [*439]
improvements to a park that are consistent with its status as "a pleasure ground set apart for recreation of the public, to promote its

health and enjoyment. It need not and should not be a mere field or open space" (id [citation omitted]). Our observation that

municipalities may improve parks without legislative authorization by, among other things,_[****18]. the construction of playing
fields, is consistent with the statutory language and legislative history of the 1961 legislation at issue here. The City explained:

"This bill would confer upon the City the leasing and renting powers necessaryto make the stadium available for

professional, amateur and scholastic sports and athletic events and entertaisnent presentations, and the holding of

meetings, conventions, exhibitions and events of civic, cultural and community interest. Such powers are essential to

enable the City to cooperate in the establishment of a new National League baseball team in the City, and to operate

the stadium as a revenue-producing project which, as is explained below, will be substantially self-sustaining" (Off

of Mayor, Supp Mem in Support, Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 38).

Thus, the City sought legislative approval because rental-not construction-of the stadium constituted an alienation. A

Legislative_[**991]__[***245]_ authorization to rent Shea Stadium and its grounds to private parties cannot, under our long-

standing construction of the public trust doctrine, constitute legislative authorization to build a shopping mall or movie theater.

The budget report on the_[****19]_ bill stated that "[t]he bill grants statutory authority for the City to lease or rent the

stadium [*440] which could not otherwise be leased or rented becauseof its location on i ienable park lands" (Bill Jacket, L

1961, ch 729 at 27). A report on the bill from the Depaw=ent of Audit and Control, addressedto the Governor, describes each

subsection of the bill: paragraph (a), it says, "authorizes the Commissioner of Parks, with the approval of the Board of Estimate, to
enter into contracts, leases or rental agreements . . . , or grant licenses, permits, concessions or other authorizations for the use of
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the whole or any part of the new stadium" (Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 28). The report then writes that "Paragraph b describes

the purposes for which such use may be granted" (id.).

The statutory language and legislative history demonstrate that the legislation did not authorize further developments on the tract of

parkland but, rather, ensured that the City was authorized to accommodate other public usesof the stadium and appurtenant

facilities.

In sum, the text of the statute and its legislative history flatly refute the proposition that the legislature granted the City the

authority to construct_[****20]_ a development such as Willets West in Flushing Meadows Park.

We acknowledge that the remediation of Willets Point is a laudable goal. Defendants and various amici dedicate substantial

portions of their briefs to the propositions that the Willets West development would immensely benefit the people of New York

City, by transforming the area into a new, vibrant community, and that the present plan might be the only means to accomplish that

transformation. Those contentions, however, have no place in our consideration of whether the legislature granted authorization for

the development of Willets West on land held in the public trust. Of course, the legislature remains free to alienate all or part of the

parkland for whatever purposes it seesfit, but it must do so through direct and specific legislation that expressly confers the desired

alienation.

Plaintiffs' additieml claims are rendered academic by our decision. Accordingly, the order of the Appellate Division should be

affirmed, with costs.

Dissent by: DiFIOREv

Dissent

DiFIORE v, Chief Judge (dissenting):

Under the public trust doctrine, parkland in our State is dedicated to public use, and can only be alienated for non-park purposes if

expressly authorized [*441] by the State Legislature. Our Court's jurisprudence demonstrates unwavering support for the public

trust doctrine. In such casesas Williams v Gallatin (229 NY 248. 128 NE 121 F1920Dand Friends of Van Cortlandt Park v City of

New York [**9921 J***2461 (95 NY2d 623, 750 NE2d 1050, 727 NYS2d 2 [2001]), we held that the contemplated use of parkland

for other than a "park use" violated the public trust doctrine. Notably, in those cases,the legislature had not expressly authorized

non-park use, and it was up to us to uphold the public trust and determine "what is and is not a park purpose" (Union Sq,f-g_rk

Community Coalition. Inc. v New York City Deot. of Parks and Recmation, 22 NY3d 648. 655, 985 NYS2d 422. 8 NE3d 797

[2.QL4])..

This case is different. Here, the legislature has spoken and directly and specifically authorized non-park uses of the property, as

codified in Administrative Code of the City of New York 6 18-118. Indeed, the specific parcel at issue, Willets West, presently
covered in asphalt, is being ùsed as a parking lot. Once the State Legislature alienates parkland for non-park purposes and

expressly authorizes development on parkland, as it has done here, our only role is to ensure that the proposed development

comports with the authorization expressed in the statute. We may not second-guessthe legislature and such mattersJ****21]_ as

the utility of the development, its aesthetics, or its benefit to the public are beyond our review. Rather, the only issue is the scope of

the legislature's authorization in Administrative Code 6 18-118 and whether the use contcaiplated falls within that authorization-a

question of statutory interpretation.

To resolve this issue, we rely first and foremost on the plain language of the statute and canons of statutory intcipsctation. In my

view, the statute expressly authorizes the proposed development of Willets West. Because I conclude that the development is

specifically authorized by Administrative Code § 18-118 and would promote the specific public purposes set forth in the statute, I

dissent from the majority view that the proposed development of Willets West, initiated by the City of New York and promoted and

supported by the City and New York State, violates the public trust doctrine. I would therefore remit the case to the Appellate

Division to consider the three eddi*¡ek issues raised in this appeal, but not addressedby the Appellate Division, which concem

the applicability of land use regulations and zoning resolutions, and whether formal City Council approval is required for the plan

to proceed.
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[*442] I.
,

In 1961, the State Legislature_[****22]_ enacted Admini*ative Code § 18-118. the law that led to the construction of Shea

Stadium. This law also authorized the use of the adjacent parkland for a broad array of public purposes, including among others, to

promote recreation, cñ‡citainmcñt, amusement, and cultural betterment, and to improve trade and commerce. This legislation

expressly authorized the entire alienated area, consisting of seventy-seven acres, for..[1.1]_non-park use.

Immediately to the east of the alienated parldand lies Willets Point, a blighted and centrinated tract of land in Queens. This toxic

wasteland of sixty-one acres is known as the "Iron Triangle" or, as F. Scott Fitzgerald described it 92 years ago in The Great

Gatsby, the "Valley of Ashes." Willets Point is not parkland. Beginning in the 1960s, the decade when A±nini±ative Code §
18-118 was enacted and Shea Stadium was built, City officials tried and failed to redevelop the area. Recent environmental studies

show likely cest--insties in nearly every part of Willets Point and the groundwater beneath it. The risks to public health from this

centrination _[**993]__[***247]_ are exacerbated by Willets Point's proximity to the Flushing River, in an area susceptible to

constant flooding that lacks basic infrastructure, including_[****23]_ sewers and storm drains.

In 2008, the City proposed a development plan that included remediation of the environmental waste in the land, new sewers and

roads, and construction of a mixed-use community at Willets Point consisting of affordable housing, a school, a hotel, and several

acres of public open space. The plan, however, was not eeenemic y feasible and was abandoned. In 2011, the plan was revised.

This time the City partnered with the appellants, and included, in addition to the plan for Willets Point, a proposed catc sin et

and retail center at a neighboring site known as Willets West, where Shea Stadium once stood, and where asphalt parking lots for

Citi Field are now located. The Willets West development would include, in addition to restaurants and shops, public preg-êmming
pc --- sc spaces,meeting places, and a rooftop farm for educational purposes. According to the plan, the development of

Willets West would facilitate the remediation and revitalization of Willets Point.

Petitioners commenced a hybrid CPLR article 78 picceeding and declaratory judgment action in Supreme Court, claiming [*443]
that the Willets West portion of the project violated the public trust doctrine because it was not authorized.[****24]_ by.State

legislation, and that the Willets West component of the development plan requires further formal approval by the City Council.

Supreme Court denied the petition for declaratory and injunctive relief and dismissed the proceeding. The court reviewed the

statutory language in Administrative Code § 18-118 and dctc±ned that rather than authorizing the use of the property for a

stadium alone, the legislature considered "alternate uses of the property" that would "benefit the public." The court held that the

public trust doctrine was not violated because "use of the property for a shopping mall [would] serve the public purpose of

improving trade or commerce"--one of the purposes specified in the statute-and that the intended use would likewise "serve the

public purpose of ultimately altering the blighted Willets Point into a mixed-use community." Supreme Court further held that

devclopmcat of Willets West is not subject to the City's Uniform Land _[12]_Use and Review Procedure (ULURP), and that the

City's land use determinations were not arbitrary or capricious.

The Appellate Division =sni ensly reversed and granted the petition "to the extent of declaring that construction of Willets West

on City parkland without..[****25]. the authorization of the state legislature violates the public trust doctrine" (Matter of Avella v

C.Uy-of.)ys_11._Ips..4,_111_AR34-12,8.6-82,..¤_NY_S.3d151[1st Dep_t_2_QJJ])..The Appellate Division held "that the overriding context

of Admillistrative Code § 18-118 concerns the stadium to be built" and "[t]here is simply no basis to interpret the statute as

authorizing the construction of another structure that has no natural connection to a stadium" (id at 84-851 The Court enjoined any
further steps toward the construction of Willets West, and did not address the other land use issues.

II.

The majority states, "[t]here is no dispute that the Willets West development is proposed to be constructed entirely on city
parkland"

(majority op at 5). That is not the case.The proposed Willets West development would be constructed entirely on

alienated parkland. When the State Legislature codified Administrative Code 6 I8-118 _[**994]__[***248]_ in 1961, that seventy-

seven acre tract in Flushing Meadows Park was alienated and designated to further the non-park purposes specifically set forth in

the statute.
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"[T]he starting point in any caseof interpretation must always be the language itself, giving effect to the plain meaning [*444]
thereof" (MajLw. i v Broadalbin-Perth Cent School Dist.. 91 NY2d 577. 583. 696 NE2d 978. 673 NYS2d 966 f19981). A plain

reading of Administrative Code § 18-118 shows that the legislature alienated the parkland at issue and authorized the City to enter

into leasesand other agreements with third_[****76]_ parties for a variety of specific purposes, each of which it expressly declared

to be a public purpose. Subdivision (a) of Administrative Code 6 18-118 sets forth the City's authority to enter into agreements for

use of the alienated parkland and specifies that the alienated parkland includes not only the stadium but äppü&-d grounds,

parking areas and other facilities. Sui vWGñ (b). lists the purposes for which that alienated property may be used. Nowhere does

the statute limit authorized uses to those that "relate to the stadium itself and the naturally expected uses of a stadium," as the

Appellate Division held (131 AD3d at 86).

In Friends of VanCortlandt Park, the legislature had not authorized non-park use for the disputed parcel, and the question was

whether any legislative approval was required in the first place. In that case,we declared that parkland may be alienated for non-

park purposes when there is " 'direct and specific approval of the State Legislature, plainly
conferred'" (95 NY2d at 65 [citation

omitted]).

Here, we have the legislature's categorical approval. In subdivision (a).of the statute, the legislature directly authorized the area

which includes Willets West to be used for non-park purposes; in subdivision (b), the legislature specryically listed those purposes.

The_[****27]_ plain language of these provisions makes clear that the development of Willets West, as _[].3]. summarized above, is

well within this statutory authorization. The majority states, "[o]f course, the legislature remains free to alienate all or part of the

parkland for whatever purposes it seesfit, but it must do so through direct and specific legislation that expressly confers the desired
alienation"

(majority op at 19). That is precisely what the legislature has done.

.Administrative Code 6 18-118 (a) begins by providing that the City may "from time to time" enter into agreements authorizing
third parties "to use, occupy or carry on activities in, the whole or any part of a stadium, with appurtenant grounds, parking areas

and other facilities, to be constructed by the city" (Administrative Code 6 18-118 fal). As of 1961, when Administrative Code 6 18-

J.18 was enacted, Black's Law Dictionary defmed "appurtenant" as "[b]elonging to; accessory [*445] or incident to; adjunct,

appended or annexed to" (Black's Law Dictionary 133 [4th ed 1951]). "Appurtenant grounds" in the statute was plainly a reference

to the "adjunct" or addition•1 acreage being alienated that would not be used for the stadium itself (see id. at 64 [defining
"adjunct"

as "[s]omething added to another"]).

_[**9.9_5]_[***249]_ The second sentence of subdivision (a).specifies that "[p]rior to or after_I****28]_ the expiration or
termination" of the agreements referenced in the first sentence, the City may "enter into amended, new, additional or further"

agreements or authorizations "for any purpose or purposes refer ed to in subdivision (b)." (A dminisWive Code 6 18-118 [al
[emphasis added]). The majority would limit the second sentence of section 18-118 (a).to agreements that relate solely to the

stadium. That, however, is not what it says. Moreover, if the second sentence of subdivision (g).merely allowed the City to enter

into agreementsthat relate solely to a stadium, then this second sentence is süpciflüóüs since the first sentence of subdivision (g).

already permits the City to enter into such agreements "from time to time."

The legislature concludes subdivision (g).by specifically limiting the purposes for which the City may lease the stadium, grounds,

parking areas and facilities, to "any purpose or purposes referred to in subdivision (b)." Subdivision (b).(1), in turn, statesthat the

City may enter into any âgiccmcñts, leases, permits, contracts, or other authorizations "for any purpose or purposes which is of

such a nature as to . . . provide for the benefit of, the people of the city, recreation, ente*aiP_ment,amusement, _[14]_education,

enlightenment, cultural development or betterment, and improvement of trade and commerce"_[****29]_(id. ,§ 18-118 [b]).

The Willets West center would include retail shops, a movie theater, restaurants, a food court, public programming spaces,and a

rooftop farm. These usesfit squarely within the specific purposes set out in subdivision (b)_(D. Movie theaters and [*446]
restaurants provide amusement and gathering places for patrons. Like spectator sports, films engage, inspire, and entertain viewers,

and have the added potential to expose audiences to other cultures and viewpoints, promoting cultural development and betterment.

Public programming spacesare available for art exhibitions and performances and meeting places provide areasfor education and

community development. Likewise, the rooftop farm would be available to schools and other organizations so they may learn about

urban farming and the environment.

Subdivision (b) a). also sets out, as another authorized purpose, "the improvement of trade and commerce"-something that a

shopping center in this blighted area would promote. Indeed, although the legislature could have omitted the purpose of

"improvement of trade and commerce" from the list of specifically authorized purposes in favor of loftier intellectual or cultural

purposes, it did not. The notion that the specific reference_[****30]_ to "improvement of trade and commerce" nonetheless
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excludes a shopping center is as unsupportable as the notion that "enteñ£mñcat" excludes a movie theater or that "cultural
development" excludes exhibition or meeting spaces. Indeed, the development plan at issue would promote all of these specific

statutorily authorized purposes

..[**996]_[***250]_ Subdivision (b)_(2).provides independent authority for another purpose, separate from those in subdivision (b)

.(1).:to permit the land to be used "for any business or commercial purpose which aids in the financing of the construction and

operation of [the] stadium, grounds, _[15]_parking areas and facilities" (id. .§ 18-118 [k]_[2]).

The legislature's inclusion of subdivision (b)_(2) likewise supports reversal of the Appellate Division order for two independent

reasons. First, if the legislature intended to authorize uses only "relate[d] to the stadium itself and the naturally [*447] expected

usesof a stadium" (Avella.. 131 AD3d at 86), the expansive public purposes specified in subdivision (b)_(1).would be wholly
unnecessary.In the same vein, if the broad purposes named in subdivision (b)_(1).intended to substantially limit the City's authority
to stadium-related uses, then subdivision (b)_(2).would be superfluous becauseanything that aids in the financing of the

construction and operation of the stadium necessarily.[****31]. relates to the stadium. Therefore, subdivision (b)_(1).must permit

uses of the alienated parkland that involve something other than a stadium.

Second, subdivision (b)_(2) distingui±es between the "improvement of trade and commerce," as stated in subdivision (b)_(1).,and

"any business or commercial purpose which aids in the financing of the construction and operation of [the] stadium, grounds,

parking areasand facilities." Subdivision (b)_(1).specifically authorizes usesthat improve trade and commerce for the benefit of the

people of the City. By contrast, minor commercial uses, such as individual food vendors and seasonal concession stands in the

stadium, might not have an impact large enough to improve trade and commerce for the benefit of the people of the City.

Nonetheless, if such concessions support the financing and operation of the stadium, its grounds, parking areas and facilities, and

any additions thereto, they would be authorized by subdivision (b)_(2)..The inclusion of subdivision (b)_(2).in the legislation does

not mean that the statuteonly allows a business or commercial purpose that benefits the stadium or its grounds; rather, it carves out

an exception that permits commercial and business uses of the property that are smaller in scale (and thus might not be deemed to

"improve"_[****32]_trade and commerce) but are nevertheless authorized usesof the alienated land. Subdivision (b)._(2).does not

alter or qualify the purpose in .(b)_(1)that permits uses of the alienated property that will improve trade and commerce.

The legislature ended subdivision (b).by explaining, in direct and specific language, that

"all of the purposes referred to in this subdivision are for the benefit of the people of the city and for the

improvement of their health, welfare, recreation and prosperity, for the promoticñ of competitive sports for youth

and the prevention of juvenile delinquency, and for the improvement of trade and commerce, and are hereby declared

to be public purposes" (Administrative Code §..18-118.[1)l).

[*448] Although I have no doubt that the majority's intention is to protect the public trust, the majority's concern about

g the public trust doctrine in this case is misplaced. _[16]_Here, the legislature already decided to alienate the parkland

at issue. The majority's narrow reading of Administrative Code § 18-118 is principally _[**997]__[***251]_ derived from the

statute's title and immediate context-the construction of Shea Stadium-as opposed to the actual statutory language we are called

upon to construe. The legislature sometimes speaks in broad terms and sometimes in targeted_[****33]_ terms, but those

distinctions have meaning, and it is this Court's task to give effect to that meaning. Notwithst=ding the broad, flexible, and

expansive language embedded in this statute, the majority concludes that the authorization does not directly and specifically
provide for the development of Willets West. Cóñscqücñtly, the majority's implied holding is that the legislature must not only

directly and specifically alienate parkland, but define the precise parameters of any development that may be built in the future.
The necessary corollary of the majority's decision is that the legislature may not alienate parkland for specific public purposes

without the threat of the courts stepping in to further limit and circumscribe those purposes. This is a major departure from our

precedent nd will limit the legislature's flexibility to craft statutesthat allow for future development [*449]

Furthermore, it is entirely _[12]..consistent with the statutory scheme to allow future development of the land at issue. As appellants

pointed out during argument, and respondents did not (and cannot) refute, of the seventy-seven acres alienated by statute, only
about sixteen acreswere used to construct_[****34]_ Shea Stadium (seeAdministatW Code 6 1S-118 [c]). There is nothing in the
statute to suggest that it was the legislature's intent to allow 61 acres of alienated parkland to sit idle in perpetuity or, asthey are

now, covered in asphalt.

III.
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While the text of a statute is always of prime importance, its legislative history may inform the analysis (see‰crom v A.W

Chesterton Co **9981. f***252) 15 NY3d 502, 507, 940 NE2d 551, 914 NYS2d 725 [2010]). Here, the legislation's bill jacket

shows that the immediate context of the law concerned the construction and useof the stadium. Nonetheless, while the legislature's

primary objective in enacting the law was to authorize construction of SheaStadium, the legislature chose to craft that

authorization in broad terms: not only to allow use of the parkland for Shea Stadium, but to permit the City to enter into agreements

and any other "authorizations" that would use the alienated parkland for several broad purposes. Thus, while the legislative history
emphasizes the immediate objective of the statute, it is the plain meaning of the statutory language that should guide our

interpretation today and it unequivocally permits further development to promote the listed purposes.

IV.

Finally, some historical context further supports reversal, as do the.[****35]_ practical realities regarding stadiums. Although the

Appellate Division concluded that "[t]here is simply no basis to interpret the statute as authorizing the construction of another

structure that has no natural connection to a stadium" (Avella. 131 AD3d at 85), history suggests that shopping areas and public

markets are frequently located alongside athletic [*450] stadiums. The largest and earliest _[]8]_ stadium in ancient Rome, the

Circus Maximus, demonstrates this fact. As early as the sixth century B.C., shops existed adjacent to the Circus Maximus to serve

the needs of the spectators; similarly, when the Romans conquered the Greeks, they renovated the stadium at Olympia and built

inns and shops in the area.

The practical realities regarding modern stadiums further support reversal as stadiums are frequently acccmpanied by malls or

retail centers, adjacent to or near the sporting venues, to provide avenues for commerce and recreation that complement stadium

attractions. Camden Yards in Detirñórc, Gillette Stadium in Foxboro, Massachusetts, and Busch Stadium in St. Louis are all

examples of the modern trend of using stadiums as hubs for economic activity. In fact, the author of an April 2017 article that

discussed the_[****36]_ evolution of stadium design over the last forty years ccmmeratedthat "[fjrom pedestrian plazas to full-

blown entertainment districts, the stadium projects of today are about much more than the game." To be sure, Administrative

..Ç_gcje_§18-1I8 envisioned that a stadium would be located on the parkland. But, as we have previously held, we should not assume

that legislators intend "to confine the scope of their legislation to the present, and to exclude all consideration for the developments

of the future" (Matter of Comptroller of Citv_of N.Y v Mayor of CHv ofN.Y. 7 NY3d 256, 266. 852 NE2d 1144 R19NYS2d 672

[2@6], quoting Hudson Riv. Tel. Co. v Waterwhei Turnpike & Rv. Co.. 135 NY 393. 403-404, 32 NE 148 [1892 . The

Appellate Division's outdated and restrictive understanding of what is "natural[ly]
connect[ed]" to a stadium does the opposite, and

should be rejected.

Our Court's fervent commitment to the public trust doctrine and our appreciation _[**29.2]__[***253]. of natural parkland in our

State is not undermined by a reversal in this case.The legislature expressly alienated the property at issue for non-park uses. More

precisely, the legislature directly allowed for future development and use of this alienated parkland "for any purpose or [*451]
purposes which is of such a nature as to furnish to, or foster or promote among, or provide for the benefit of, the people of the city,

recreation, catcitesment, amusement,_[****37].. education, enlightenment, cultural development or betterment, and improvement

of trade and commerce" (Administrative Code 6 18-118 fbl f1]). Permitting the Willets Point Plan to proceed certainly does not put

parks elsewhere in our State at risk of being demolished and replaced with brick, _[19]_mortar, and plastic. Instead, the proposed

development has the potential to turn vacant lots into a vibrant community, transform parking lots into places of public use and

enjoyment, and replace asphalt with hope and aspirations for the blighted community of Willets Point.

In sum, the majority's holding ignores the statute's plain text. The majority's narrow view that the statute authorizes only the

construction of a stadium, or facilities directly related to a stadium, disregards the prescient and forward-looking nature of the

statutory language. Willets West is designed to achieve the legislative objectives laid out expressly in the statute-improvement of

trade and commerce and the promotion of recreation, entertainment, amusement, and cultural betterment. If permitted, the

development will be enjoyed by those going to Citi Field, aswell as others seeking recreation, food, shops, and entertainment. An

afternoon at the ball game..[****38]_ could become a day-long event, where families can shop, see a movie, and share a meal

together. The New York State Legislature specifically allowed for this eventuality when it enacted the statute, and we should

therefore find that the contemplated development of Willets West is an authorized use of this alienated parkland.
R. 000629
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Accordingly, I dissent.

Judges Rivera v,.S_tsin y, fahay.v and Garciav concur; Chief Judge DiFiore v dissents in an opinion.

Order affirmed, with costs.

Footnotes

QDG is ajoint venture formed by entities controlled by the Sterling Equities Associates, owner of the Mets, and The
Related Companies, L.P., a real estate development firm.

The City did not seek leave to appeal in this case,but filed a brief in support of reversal.

Supreme Court relied on M_µ.rp.hy v Erie Cowty_(28 NY2d 80. 268 NE2d 771, 320 NYS2d 29 [J321]). for the
preposition that a "municipa.1ity may lease improvements to property to a private operator, on the condition that it serves a
public purpose, and that ownership of the improvement is retained by the municipality." In M_u-rphy_,the authorizing
legislation, much like the statute here, allowed the county to "enter into contracts, leases,or rental agreemcñ‡3with, or
grant licenses, permits, concessions, or other authorizations, to any person or persons." We held: "Quite obviously, it was
designed to give the county the broadest latitude possible in the operation of the stadium" (id. at 87). Nothing in M_pfph
suggests that a grant of legislative authority to lease a stadium located in parkland to a private business constitutes a
legislative grant to allow private businesses to build unrelated commercial enterprises on the parkland.

On its face, the statute permits use of the stadium and facilities for, among other things, the improvement of trade and
commerce. It does not permit, however, the construction of other facilities for the purpose of fsps .i:.g trade and
commerce. Even if the statutory language were ambiguous, "Guided by the familiar canon of construction of noscitur a
sociis, we ordinarily interpret the meaning of an ambiguous word in relation to the meanings of adjacent words" (Matter of
Kese Indµs. v Roslyn Torah Found. 15 NY3d 485. 491. 940 NE2d 530. 914 NYS2d 704 [20101: see State of New York v
Mobil Oil Coro,. 38 NY2d 460,_46.4,344 NE2d 357. 381 NYS2d 426 (13.2.6])and, following that canon, the phrase
"improvement of trade and commerce" (Adeh imative Code of the City of New York 6 18-118 [b] [1])-in light of the
examples given and the other purposes listed in the statute-cannot reasonably be interpreted to encompass a private for-
profit enterprise constructing an entirely new development on the parkland.

The incerp±iM°y between defendants' proposed use and the authorization provided by the statute is also illustrated
by reference to subdivision (b) (2) of section 18-118. That subdivision authorizes leases for "any business or commercial
purpose which aids in the financing of the cohstruction and operation of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and
facilities." This plainly refers to private for-profit enterprises, but applies only where the purposes aid in the financing of
the stadium, which compels the conclusion that "business or commercial purpose[s]" are not authorized where the
businesses or cóinnscial use does not aid in the financing of the stadium (Adminictmfive Code of the City of New York 6
18-118 [b]_[2] ; see generally Two Guvs from Harrison-N.Y v S.ER. Realty Assoc., 63 NY2d 396, 404. 472 NE2d 315. 482
NYS2d 465 [1984] ["specification of ccnsiñpermitted activities . . . should be read as implicitly ;n other(s)"

under doctrine of "inclusio unius est exclusio alterius"]).

Likewise, the bill jacket contains a telegram from William Shea to Governor Nelson Rockefeller, sent in anticipation
of the legislation's passage,which said, "the approval by the state legislature of the leasing of the stadium is our last step"

(Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 8-9). In a memorandum summarizing the bill, the New York State Depr-cut of
Commerce wrote that its purpose was to amend the code "in relation to financing the construction of a stadium to be
erected by the City of New York . . . and authorizing, in aid of such financing, the renting of such a stadium and exemption
from down payment requirements" (Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 15).

The other legislative approval required by the City, captured in subdivision (e).,related to the City's need for an
exemption from the down-payment requirement of section 107.00 of the Local Finance Law. "[b]ecause of the
impracticability of issuing 15-year bonds, and becauseof the indicated minor deficits preventing operation of the stadium
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on a fully self-sustaining basis initially" (Off of Mayor, Supp Mem in Support, Bill Jacket, L 1961, ch 729 at 40; see
generally id. at 38-40).

See F. Scott Fitzgerald, The Great Gatsby 16 (1925).

Indeed, in the first paragraph of section 18-118 d]2),the use of "appurtenant" to describe the grounds is abandoned, and
the City is authorized to grant any person or persons contracting with the City "the right to use, occupy or carry on
activities in, the whole or any part of such stadium, grounds, parking areas and other facilities" (Administrative Code § 18-

118_[b] [emphasis added]). Notably, the City may authorize third parties not only to "use" the grounds or parking areas,
but to "occupy" these areasfor any purpose specified in subdivision (b)..

Following subdivision (b) (1).'slist of authorized purposes, the statute contains some examples of possible uses that
would promote those purposes, such astheatrical presentations, trade conventions and exhibitions. Where, as here, a
statute specifies that a list of general purposes "includes" certain specific items, those items are no more than a
nonexhaustive list of examples (see e.g. Matter of Walker, 64 NY2d 354. 358. 476 NE2d 298, 486 NYS2d 899 [1985]

["

(W)ords of a general bequest followed by enumerated articles are not limited to things similar to the specific items
listed"] ; Matter ofCahill v Rosa, 89 NY2d 14, 21, 674 NE2d 274, 651 NYS2d 344 [1996]). Here, the legislature chose to
use the word "including" before the list of examples and omit any limiting language, thereby not restricting the statute's
application to the examples listed.

See e.g. Union Sq. Park. 22 NY3d at 654 ("Under the public trust doctrine, dedicated parkland cannot be converted to
a nonpark purpose for an extended period of time absent the approval of the State Legislature"); Friends of Van Cortlandt
P_ad, 95 NY2d at 632 (alienating parkland "requires the direct and specific approval of the State Legislature, plainlyconferred" [quotation marks and citation omitted]); Brooklyn Park Commrs. v Armstrong. 45 NY 234. 243_[]j21]
("Receiving the title in trust for an especial public use, [the city] could not convey without the sanction of the legislature;
and the act of 1870 expressesthe legislative sanction. . . . It was within the power of the legislature to relieve the city from
the trust to hold [the land] for a use only, and to authorize it to sell and convey").

The majority cites Potter v Collis (156 NY 16. 50 NE 413 [18981) as part of our Court's public trust jurisprudence.
However, in that casewe held that the Common Council of New York City could not "invest private parties with an
exclusive interest in [the public]

streets" because the Railroad Act in question did not grant any contracting authority to the
City; that authority remained "vested solely in the legislature" (M6 NY st 70-31). Here, the legislature expressly alienated
the property at issue and granted the City specific contracting authority to promote the purposes set out in the statute.
Although the majority cites Matter of_Çity-pf New York (228 NY 140. 126 NE 809 [19_2.0])for the proposition that "'[w]hen

1 there is a fair, reasonable and substantial doubt concerning the existence of an alleged power in a municipality, the power
should be denied' "

(majority op at 6-7, quoting Matter ofCity ofNew York. 228 NY at 152). in that casewe explicitly held
that the statute at issue demonstrated that the legislature intended "to prohibit the alienation of all water front property
owned by the city" (id. at 151 [emphasis added]). Clearly, that case should not guide our interpretation of a statute that
expressly alienates public land. The majority's citation to Matter of Lake George Steam Boat Co. v Blais (30 NY2d 48.
281 NE2d 147. 330 NYS2d 336 [19721) is equally inapposite, since that case does not involve any legislative enactment
that expressly alienates parldand.

Paul Steinbach, Stadium Design Evolutionfrom 1977 to 2017, Athletic Business, April 2017,
http://www.athleticbusiness.com/stadium-arena/stadium-desiRn-evolution-from-1977-to-2017,html [accessedMay 30,
2017].

That is particularly so where, as here, the statute specifically contemplates and permits new contracts, leases,
agreements, and authorizations after the initial ones have expired.
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ArguedDecember3, 1951.; January24, 1952,decided

No Numberin Original
Reporter
303N.Y.453* 104N E.2d96** | 1952N Y LEXIS 808***

CITY OFBUFFALO,Appellant,v.ROADWAYTRANSITCOMPANYetal.,Respondents.

Prior History: J***1]_ Cityof Buffalov RoadwavTr.Ca..?78App Div 69.reversed.

APPEALfromajudgmentin favorof defendants,enteredMay5, 1951,uponanorderof theAppellateDivisionof theSupremeCourtin thefourthjudicial
department,which(1) reversed,onthelaw andthefacts,ajudgmentof theSupremeCourtin favorofplaintiff,enteredin ErieCountyuponadecisionof
anOfficialReferee(ALONZOG.HINKLEY,Off. Ref.),restrainingdefendantsfromusingpremisesin aresidentialsectionof thecity of Buffaloasatruck
andfreightterminalin violationof certainzoningordinancesof thecity of Buffalo,and(2) dismissedthecomplaint.Statedfindingsof factandconclusions
of lawcontainedin thedecisionof theOfficialRefereewerereversedandnewfindingsandconclusionsmadeby theAppellateDivisionin lieu thereof.

"iq::i±:: LOUGHRANv, Ch.J.,LEWIS,CONWAYy, DESMOND,DYE andFULDv, JJ.,concur.

Judgmentaccordingly.

COre Terms

terminal,freight,ordinance,premises,truck,publicgarage,garage,industrial,nonconforminguse,trailers,businessdistrict,zoningordinance,restricted
use,residential,lease,subdivision,conforming,permission,tractors

Case Summary

ProceduralPosture
Plaintiff city broughtanactionagainstdefendantcompanyto restrainthecompanyfromviolatingthecity'sresidentialzoninglaws.Thetrial court
foundfor thecity.TheAppellateDivisionof theSupremeCourtin theFotuthJudicialDepartment(NewYork)reversedanddismissedthecomplaint.
Thecity appealed.

Overview
Thecompanyleasedpremiseswithin thecity for useasaprivategaragefor thestorageandrepairof trucksandasaterminalfor freightshipping.The
propertywaslocatedin aresidentialareaandwasnonconfonningto thecity'szoningordinances.Thepremiseshadearlierbeenusedfor apublic
garagein anareazonedfor businessuse.TheareawasthenrezonedresidentialThecourtfoundthattheuseof thepublicgaragewasalawful
nonconforminguse.Thecompany'ssubsequentuseof thestructureasfreightterminalwasnot acontinuationof thatprioruse.Theordinance
restrictedfreightterminalsto industrialzones.Theordinanceonlyallowedachangein anonconforminguseonlyto amorerestrictiveuse.The
transfonnationof thepublicgarageto thefreightterminalwasnotachangeto amorerestrictivenonconforminguse.Also,thenonconforminguse
alteredtheessentialcharacterof theresidentialarea.
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Outcome
Thecourtreversedtherulingof theappellatecourtandafHrmedthetrial court'sruling.

v LexisNexis®Headnotes

Governments>Legislationv > Inte_roretationv

H_ma Legislation,Interpretation
A legislativebodyneednotactaneweachtime scientificprogressintroducessomeincidentalvariationintoasituationalreadycoveredby general
languagein thestatutes.Thewordsof thestatutearetobeinterpretedaccordingtotheirnaturalandobviousmeaning,and,asthetermsemployedare
not ambiguous,extrinsicfactsarenotavailableto restricttheauthoritywhichit plainlyconfersA Morelike thisHeadnote

Sh_epardize- Narrowhv_.1hisHeadnote(2).

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> RealProp_p.gyLawv > Zoningv >NonconformingUsesv
EnvironmentalLaw> LandUse& Zoningv > NonconfonningJJ.ge.sv
RealPropertyLaw> Zoningv> JudicialReviewv

HN24 Zoning,NonconformingUses

Zoningstatutesareto bestrictlyconstruedin favorofthe landowner,butit is likewisetruethatthecourtmaynotdisregardtheintentionof the
legislaturewhenit is clearlyto befoundin thelanguageusedA Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepardize- NarmwbythisHeadnote(3)

v Headnotes/Summary

Headnotes

Municipalcorporations- Buffalo,City of - zoning- (1) afterpermithadbeenobtainedfor useof buildingfor "Garage& TruckTenninal",motor
carrierleasedbuildingandremodeledit for useastruckterminalfor deliveryandloadingof freight;_[***2]. activitiescarriedontwenty-fourhoursa
day;premiseswerein residencedistrictunderamendedzoningordinanceof city anduseby carrierwasnonconforming;attimezoningwasadopted
premiseswereplacedin businessdistrictandusedaspublicgarage,andownerslegallycontinuedoperationof garageaslawful prioruse;in actionby
city to restrainuseof premisesin allegedviolationof ordinance,judgmentin favorof city affirmed- (2)presentuseof premisesnotcontinuationof
formernoncenferkg use,norequivalentthereof;activitiesof carrierfall withinterm"freightterminal"asusedin ordinanceandpermittedin
industrialdistrict- (3)words"freightterminal",asusedin ordinancein 1925,deemedto includemotortruck freightterminals,althoughnonesuch
thenexisted;meansof transportingfreightto tenninalof no moment- (4)defendantsmaynotchangenonconforminguseto oneof equalindustrial
classificationsinceordinanceprohibitschangeexceptto morerestricteduse;sincepresentusenotmorerestrictedthanformernonconforminguse,it
is illegalandmaybeenjoined- (5) useto whichdefendantsnowputpropertycannotfail toalterresidentialcharacterl***3]. of naighbrhod - (6)
issuanceof permitcannotconferrightsin contraventionof zoninglawswhichprovidethatsuchpermitshallbevoid - (7) claimof unconstitutionality
of ordinancesoverruled.

1.Underaleasepermittinglesseemotorcarrierto usepremisesfor atruckterminalandotheractivitiesin connectiontherewith,andafterarevocable
permithadbeenobtainedfromthedirectorof buildingsof thecity of Buffaloto usethebuildingfor a "Garage& TruckTenninal"subjectto the
zoningordinance,defendantinterstatemotorcanierusedthepremisesasaterminalfor freightshippedinto,or outof, saidcity. Someremodelingof
thepremiseswasdonewhendefendantwentinto possession,includingtheinstallationof aloadingdock,andoperationsarepresentlycarriedon
twentyfourhoursadayby about71employees.Eachdayabout12of thecanier'strailersarriveatanddepartfromthepremises,andabouttwicethat
manytractors,andfreightis deliveredfor shipmentby othercaniersin theirowntrucks.Undertheprovisionsof thepresentzoningordinancesof the
city of Buffalo,thepremisesarein asecondresidencedistrict,andtheuseaboveoutlinedl***4]. is clearlynonenfenhg. At thetimetheoriginal
ordinanceswereadopted,thepremiseswereplacedin abusinessdistrictandwerethenbeingusedasapublicgarage.A publicgaragewasapermitted
useonlyin a first industrialdistrict.As amatterofright, theownersof thepropertythereaftercontinuedto operatethegarageasacontinuationof a
uselawfulpriorto theadoptionof thezoningordinances.In thisactionby thecity of Buffaloto restrainthecarrierandlessorfromusingthepremises
in allegedviolationof thezoningordinances,judgmentin favorof thecity shouldbeafHrmed.

2. Thepresentuseis notacontinuationof the formeruse,northeequivalentthereof,butis thatof afreighttenninalratherthana "publicgarage"

within thedefinitionthereofin theordinance.Theactivitiesof thecanierresembleneithertheordinancedefinitionnorthecommonconceptof a
publicgaragebutfall within thetenn"freightterminal"asusedin theordinancefor ausepermittedin thefirst industrialdistrict.
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3.A contentionthatthewords"freightterminal",asusedin theordinance,cannotbeappliedtomotortruckfreightterminalssincesuchwere_[***.5]..
notwithin theco-t-W of theframersof theordinancein 1925,is withoutmerit.Suchaterminalisnot essentiallydifferentfromanyother
freightterminal.Whatwasoriginallyconfinedto anindustrialdistrictwastheoperationofhandlingfreightataterminalpoint,andit canmakeno
differencewhatthemeansof transportingthefreightto thatpointmaybe.

4.Originallytheordinanceprovidedthatanonconforminguseshouldnotbechanged"except"to amorerestrictiveuse,but thiswaslateramendedto
readthatpremisesdevotedto anonconfonmnguse"maybechangedin use,whenchangedto amorerestricteduse".While zoningstatutesaretobe

strictlyconstruedin favorof thelandowner,courtsmaynotdisregardtheintentionof thelegislativebodywhenit is clearlyto befoundin the
languageused.Here,in viewof thelanguage,no distinctioncanbemadebetweentheoriginal,andthepresent,wordingof theordinance.Sincethe
presentuseisnotmorerestrictivethanthe formernonconforminguse,it is illegalandmaybeenjoined.

5,Theneighborhoodhasanestablishedresidentialcharacter,aswasrecognizedby the1946amendmentrezoningtheJ***61 areafrombusinessto
secondresidential,buttheuseto whichdefendantshavenowputthatpropertycannotfail toaltertheessentialcharacterof anotherwiseresidential
neighborhoodandto renderit notmerelycommercialbutindustrialin nature.

6.Theissuanceofapennitby thedirectorof buildingscannothelpdefendant,for suchapermitcannotconferrightsin contm6úiin of thezoning
laws.Moreover,theordinanceprovidesthatanypermitfor theuseof premisescontrarytotheprovisionsthereofshallbevoid. In addition,thepermit
wasissuedfor a "Garage& TruckTerminal",not for afreighttenninal.

7.Theassertedunconstitutionalityof theordinancerestsuponaclaimthatthecitymeansto limit useof thepropertyto secondresidentialpurposes,
despitetheprioruseandtheimpossibilityof adaptingthebuildingto residentialuse,buttherecorddisclosesno suchintentor threatonthepartof the
city.

Counsel:FredC.Maloney,CorporationCounsel(HerbertB. Forbesof counsel),for appellant.I. Theuseof thepremisesby defendanttransitcompanyas
atrucktenninalisnotequivalentto apublicgarage.II. Theuseof thepremisesis governed_[***2].by thezoninglaw in effectonOctober10,1946.III.
Theuseof thepremisesis inherentlyandnecessarilynoxiousandoffensive.IV Thepresentuseof thepremisesconstitutesa "freightterminal"within the

meaningof thezoningordinances.( Lvman-RichevSand& GravelCo.v.Nebraska.123Neb.674.)V.Defendantshavenoright underthezoning
ordinancesto usethepremisesor anypartthereoffor a freightrerminalor for anyotherindustrialuse.VI.Evenifthe zoningordinancesof 1926arenot
applicableherein,theuseby defendantsis in violationof theordinancesin effectwhentheirusecommenced.VII. Assumingthattheprioruseofthe
premiseswasanonconformingfirst industrialuse,defendantsmaynotsubstitutethereforadifferentor extendednonconforminguse.( Goodrichv.
3.g]].jgman,298Kv.863:Colev. CityofBattleCreek.298Mich. 98:Pinaninv ‰r Haven.120Conn.449; WurchesterCo.S PC.A.v. Venrel. 266Ano.
Div. 151,292N.Y. 121:Peopleexrel. Wood [.acombe.99N Y 43;Emesident& Dwteesof Vil,ofOssiningv.Meredith.190Misc. 142.275Anp.D1y,
150..)VIII. Issuanceof ause_(*_**.8]_permitby thedirectorof buildingsgavedefendantsnovestedrightswherethepermitwasissuedin violationof the

zoningordinances.( Marcusv. VillageofMamargneck283N.Y 325:Rollinsv Armstrong,225..Apn.Div. 687.251N Y, 349:Matter ofS.B.GarageCoro,
yjunlock. 185Misc.55:fepple er al. Cognuttv. Rao&fHealth. 140N.Y. 1.)

JamesR.Ulshfor RoadwayTransitCompany,respondent.I. Theuseof thepremisesin questionby RoadwayTransitCompanyis thatof apublicgarage.
II. Theestablisheduseof thepremisesprior to theenactmentof thezoningordinancein 1926andthereaftermakespermissibleusethereofasa

nonconformingindustrialuse.( Matter of 44QE. 102ndSt.Corp.v,Munlock,.285N.Y.298:Masterof MonumentGarageCoro y T.evy..766N.Y 339:City

of Albanyv.Anthony,262App.Div. 401;Eggpleexrel.Ortenb_erev.Bales.224Apn.Div. 87.250N.Y 598:CjJy-ofOleanv. Conkline,157Misc.63;
Sweetv. Camobell.282N.Y 146.)III. Thecertificateof useandoccupancyissuedby thedirectorof buildingsconstitutesanadministrativedetermination
of theapplication.[***2].of thezoningordinanceandshouldbefollowedasareasonableinterpretationthereof.(Vatter of WashingtonSt.Asylum& Park
R.R.Co..115N.Y.442;Louisville& N.R.Co.v. ( .S..282U.S.740:.linitedStatesv AlabamaRailmadCo.. 142U.S.615.)IV Theuseofthe premisesis
notanoxiousor offensiveusewithin themeaningof theordinance.( ; ,
239App.Div. 324;£gg0/ev.Bmoklyn.£QueensTr.Coro..258Ann.Div.753;fggple v.Cooggr,200App.Div. 413:Pecolev. TransitDeveloomentCo..
131Agn.Div 174:Brgggiemv. LockstrioM/g.Corp,.254ARp Div 783.)V Enforcementof thezoningordinanceagainstthetransitcompanyin the
mannersoughtby thecity woulddeprivedefendantof itspropertywithoutdueprocessof law.( ArverneBayConstr:Co.v. Thatcher.278N.Y.222:Matter

of Eatonv.Sweenv.257N.Y 176;Cordtsv. HuttonCo..146Misc. 10.266N.Y.399:Dowsevv. VillaggpfKensington757N Y 721)

Louis WManchesterfor AlfredB. Dexter,respondent.I. Theuseof thepremises_[***lS]_bythesedefendantsis thatof apublicgarageasdefinedin the

zoninglaw.II. Defendantshadtheright underthezoningordinanceto anyuseof thepremiseslistedin thecategoryof first industrialusesofthe ordinance.

(Matterof440 F. .[02nfS(,Cpro.y,Murdock 285N.Y 298:MatterofMultiolexGaragesv. Walsh.241N.Y 527:Ppoolee,ytyl. Ortenbewv.Bales774
Ann Div 87.250N.V 59RMatterofMonumentGarageCorn v l.evv 266N Y 339 Peonleexrel Sheldony 110ardof Anneals..234N Y 484:Clasonv
Baldwin.129N Y 183Mat er of Wheelock5I Hun640 171N Y 664) III. Theconstructionof thezoningordinanceby thedirectorof buildingsof the

city of Buffalois entitledto greatweight.( Effell RealtyCorp v CityofNewYork 165Ming 176..2.56App. Div, 972 282N Y, .541:Matterof Gordonv.
BoardofAp_peals.131Misc.346.)IV Thisrespondent,aspurchaserandownerof anindustrialproperty,shouldhaveavailablepreciseanddefinite
informationasto hisrightsandliabilities.( Peoplev. Perkins787N Y 379;ArverneBavConstrCo.v. Thatcher.278N.Y. [***11] 222;£.çppleexrel.St.
Athans-Soringne{dCorn v Connell.257N.Y 73;MatterofEatony. Sweenv,257N.Y. 176:fgagellowv.Rochester,71N Y S.M 672;Dowsevv. Villagg
of Kensington.257N.Y 221;Necrowv • ambridge.277U.S. 183.)

Opinion by: FROESSEL

Opinion
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[*457] _[**26]_FROESSEL,J.TheCity of Buffaloseeksto restraindefendantsfromusingcertainpremisesin allegedviolation of thezoningordinances
(Ordinancesof theCityof Buffalo,ch.LXX).

Thepremisesin questionareleasedby defendantRoadwayTransitCompany(hereinanercalledRoadway)fromdefendantDexter.Theleasepermits

Roadway"tousethesaidpremisesherebylet andfor thetermof thisleasefor atruckterminal,aprivategaragefor thestorageandrepairof its trucksand
othermotorvehiclesusedin itsbusiness,andotheractivitiesin connectionwith itstruckingbusiness"._[** l].. Thepartiesalsoprovidedthatthe lessor-

and,anerthethirdyear,thelessee- mightelectto terminatethelease,"In theeventthatthe [*458] lesseeorthelessoris enjoinedfromusingthesaid
premisesin theoperationof thebusinessof thelessee,as.[***12Lhereinabovedefmed,"andthelesseeshallsavethelessorharmlessfromall liability for
damages.A revocablepermitwasobtainedfromthedirectorof buildingstousethebuildingfor "Garage& TruckTerminal",subjectto "all conditionsof
theZoningOrdinances".

Thepropertyis locatedin aresidentialsection.With otherparcelsnothereinvolvedit formsacommercialislandin thecenterof ablockotherwisedevoted
to residenceuses,andisconnectedwith WestUticaStreetbyadnveway.Thebuildingisa large,one-storybrick structure,101by 232feetin area.When

Roadwaywentintopossessionin November,1946,it causedsomeremodelingtobedone,includingtheinstallationof a loadingdockorplatform40by 95
feetattheeastendof thebuilding.

Roadwayis engagedin interstateshippingasamotorcarrier,itspremisesbeingusedasaterminalfor freightshippedinto or out of Buffalo.At this
building,shipmentsfromoutof Statearebrokendownfor deliverywithin thecity.Outgoingfreightis alsobroughtin from othercitiesin trucksotherthan
thosebelongingto Roadway,andmoreloadingis donewithin thebuildingthanoverthedock.No otheruse_[***131is madeof thebuilding,exceptthat
goodsarestoredthereforperiodsnotexceedingtwenty-fourhours,androutinemaintenance,consistingonlyofoiling andgreasing,is doneonthetractors.
Theseoperationsarecarriedontwenty-fourhoursaday.

Thecompanyoperatesabout12gasoline-poweredtractorandtrailerunitsweighingover6 tonsunladen,andasmuchas30,000poundswhenloaded.In
addition,diesel-poweredtractorsarehired.Thetractorandtrailercemb-sen isabout43 feetin length.Additionalshortwheel-basetrucksarealso
operated.Fourshinsof personnel,in additionto thedriversontheBuffalopayroll,areutilizedin aroundtheclockoperation,thetotalnumberof employees
in aweekbeingabout71.Thegreatestnumberof menonthedockatonetimeworkedduringtheanernoonshin,whenat least14areneeded.Sleeping
arrangementsareprovidedfor 9 cross-countrydrivers.

Eachdayabout12Roadwaytrailersaniveanddepartfromthepremises,andabouttwicethatmanytractors.In addition, [*459] about2hiredtrailers
arriveanddeparteachday,andfreightis deliveredfor shipmentby othercaniersin theirowntrucksandtrailers.J***141 Thebuildingaccommodates
about16trailers,and10areusuallythereatonetime.Thedockaccommodates9 trailersandthepresenceof thatmanyis adaily occurrence.

Undertheprovisionsof thepresentzoningordinances,pursuantto theamendmenteffectiveAugust5, 1946,thepremisesarein asecondresidencedistrict,
andtheuseaboveoutlinedis clearlynonconfonning.Defendantshavesoughttojustify it asacontinuationor lawfulchangeof apriornonconforminguse,
and,althoughunsuccessfulin thetrial court,haveprevailedin theAppellateDivision.

Theoriginalordinancesof 1926placedthesepremisesin abusinessdistrict.Priortoandatthattimetheywerebeingusedasapublicgarage,with the
exceptionof aplot connectingthebuildingwith WestUticaStreetandthenusedfor atwo-familyresidence,butwhichwasdemolishedin 1935.Forpresent
purposes,thatplotneednotbedifferentiatedfromthegaragebuilding.Theuseasapublicgaragewascontinueduntil thetime of theafore-mentionedlease
to Roadway,exceptfor atime,notnowmaterial,duringthewaryears,whensecretmaterialswerestoredthere,underguard,for "thegovernment."

Under_[***15]_theoriginal1926enactment(ch.LXX, § 17,subd.A, par.[5]; § 18,subd.A, par.[1] ), andtheamendmentstheretoin 1930,apublicgarage
wasapermittedJ**.98]_useonly in afirst industrialdistrict,butit wasalsoprovidedthatsuchusemightbeallowedin abusinessdistrictby special
permissionof theboardof appeals,uponcertainconditions.Theownersof thepropertyin suitneveravailedthemselvesof theprovisionsfor suchspecial
permission,but continuedtooperatethegarageasamatterof right,asacontinuanceof auselawfulprior to theadoptionof thezoningordinance,as
permittedby section23of chapterLXX. TheOfficial RefereeandtheAppellateDivisionerroneouslyfoundtheuseasapublic garageto beaconforming
usein abusinessdistrict.Asweconstruetheordinance,thatusewasa lawfulnonconforminguseof thefirst industrialclassificationin theabsenceof
lawful specialpermissionrequiredfor conformancein abusinessdistrict.It antedatedthepassageof [*460] thezoningordinances.Sincethisis aquestion
of statutoryconstruction,wearenotboundby thefindingbelow.

Thecity argued- andtheOflicial Referee_[***161found- thatthepresentuseis notacontinuationof theformeruse,northeequivalentthereof,butis that
of a freightterminal,whiletheAppellateDivisionadopteddefendants'contentionthattheuseasa truckterminalis theequivalentof publicgarage.The
1926definitionof thetenn"publicgarage",whichhasnotbeensubstantiallyvariedsince,wascontainedin subdivision25of section34of chapterLXX, as
follows:"auseorbuildingorportionof abuildingotherthanaprivategarage,butnotincludingexhibitionor showroomsfor thestorageof newvehicles
for sale,itspurposesbeingin generalaplacefor thestorage,rentalor saleof usedvehiclesandaplacedevoidof majorfacilities suchasmechanicalor
otherpowerfor commercialrepairwork." It isapparentthattheactivitiesabovedescribedresembleneithertheordinancede6nitionnorthecommon
conceptof apublicgarage.Onthecontrary,it seemsplain to usthatthebusinessconductedbyRoadwayclearlyfallswithin the term"freighttenninal"as
usedin paragraph(7)of subdivisionA, section18of chapterLXX, thesamebeingapermittedusein afirst industrialdistrict.

Defendantsconcedethat_[***l71..thewords"freightterminal"asusedin theordinancesapplyto eitherrailroadorwaterwayfreightterminals,buturgethat

theycannotbeappliedto motortruckfreighttenninals,becausethesewerenotwithin thecontemplationof theframersof theordinancein theyear1925.
But amotorfreightterminalisnotessentiallydifferentfromanyotherfreightterminal,astheevidencehereshows.Whatwasconfinedto anindustrial
districtin theoriginalordinanceswastheoperationof handlingfreightatatenninalpoint;it canmakenodifferencewhatis themodeof transportingthe
freightto thatpoint.Broad,generallanguagewasused,andit mustbeassumedthattherewasapurposein suchuse.It iswell settledthatRN17 a
legislativebodyneednotactaneweachtimescientificprogressintroducessomeincidentalvariationintoasituationalreadycoveredby generallanguagein
thestatutes( HudsonRiv.Tel.t 0.v WatervlietTurnnike& Bv.Co.,135N.Y.393.403-404).In thatcase,whereit wascontendedthattheuseof electric
powerto runtrolleys [*461] wasnotincludedin a statutoryfranchise,wesaid:"Thewordsof thestatuteareto beinterpretedaccordingl***18]_to their
naturalandobviousmeaning,and,asthetennsemployedarenotambiguous,extrinsicfactsarenot availableto restricttheauthoritywhichit plainly
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confers.Thelanguage,literallyconstrued,includesundiscovered,aswell asexistingmodesof operation.* * * It wouldbe anunjustreflectionuponthe
wisdomandintelligenceof thelaw-makingbodyto assumethattheyintendedto confinethescopeof theirlegislationto thepresent,andto excludeall
considerationfor thedevelopmentsof thefuture."Morerecently,andin MatterofDi Brizzi (Proskauer)_(303N.Y 206,_2 ), weheldto thesameeffect:
"TheLegislature,in enactingthestatute,however,utilizedgeneralterms,anddidnot,eitherexpresslyorby implication,limit its operation_[**99].to a
timeof war.Wemaynotdosonow."

As theordinanceprovidesthatausespecifiedin anyindustrialdistrictis notpennittedin abusinessdistrict(§ 17,subd.A, par.[6] ), defendantscannot
successfullymaintainthattheyhavechangedto amorerestrictive,orbusiness,use,butmustrely upontheclaimedright to changethenonconforminguse
to oneof anequal,industrialclassification.Subdivision_[***19]_A of section23of theoriginalordinancecontainedthe following language:"A non-

conforminguseshallnotbechangedexceptto amorerestrictiveuse."The1930amendmentsubstitutedthereforthefollowing: "A premises,buildingor
structurearranged,designedordevotedto anon-confonninguse,maybechangedin use,whenchangedto amorerestricteduse".Section23 alsoprovides:
"A useshallbedeemedto bechangedto amorerestrictiveuseif thenewusebeonethatis permittedin asectionof this chapterwith alowernumberthan
thesectionunderwhichtheformerusewaspermitted."

It is defendants'contentionthattheamendmentof 1930mustbereadstrictlyin theirfavor,andthatsincesuchamendmentdoesnot expresslyprohibit any
change,theyhavetheright to changetheuseto oneof anequalgrade.RelianceisplacedchieflyonMatterof440E. 102ndst.Corn v ½rdock (285N.Y.
298).Thatcase,however,is notin point,sincetheretheresolutionexpresslyprovidedfor changeto anequalne guse(seepp.306-307).It is
truethatFIN27 zoningstatutesareto bestrictlyconstruedin favorof thelandowner[*462] (MatterofMonumentGarage_[***20]_Corp.v Levy_,266
N.Y.339),butit is likewisetruethatwemaynotdisregardtheintentionof theLegislaturewhenit is clearlyto befoundin thelanguageused( E,p. 344;
WestchesterCountyS.PC.A.y Menge,292N.Y 12l. 126)..Givingthelanguageof theordinancesits plainandobviousmeaning,wefail to perceivethe
distinctionurgedby defendantsbetweentheoriginalandthepresentwording.Aswereadtheamendmentof 1930,it retainsthesameprohibitionagainst
changeto anybut amorerestrictiveuse,for it is clearlystatedthatachangein useispermitted"whenchangedto amorerestricteduse",andnot otherwise.
Thatlanguageplainlyimposesaconditiononthepermissiveright to changethenonconforminguse,in hannonywith thebasicpurposeof zoninglaws,to
bringaboutultimateconfonnityin thevarioususedistricts.Sincethepresentuseisnotmorerestrictivethantheformernonconforminguse,it is illegaland
maybeenjoined.TheLegislaturecouldneverhaveintendedthatapublicgaragecouldthusbeconvertedintoa freightterminal,arailroadyardora
crematory,all of whichareplacedin thesameclassification(§ 18,_[***211.subd.A, par.[7]).

Especiallyis thistruewhenwecontemplatetheresultif defendantsareallowedto continuewith thepresentuse.Thisneighborhoodhasanestablished
residentialcharacter,despitethepresencefor anumberofyearsof thegarageandtheothernonconformingparcelsin thecenterof theblock.Thiswas
recognizedby the 1946amendment,rezoningthisareafrombusinessto secondresidential.Buttheuseto whichdefendantshavenowputthispropertyis
suchthatit cannotfail to "altertheessentialcharacterof anotherwiseresidentialn Lorhesd"( Matterof Taxoavers'Assn.y [foarI ofAooeals.301N.Y.
21.5,21.2)andto renderit notmerelycommercial,but industrial,in nature.Neitherthehomenortheshop,permittedin thebusinessdistrict,will long
smvivein closeproximityto Roadway'sterminal,for preciselythesamereasonsthatwouldobtainin thecaseof arail or waterterminal.

In summary,then,thepremises(exceptthe28by 98footplot connectingthegaragewith WestUticaStreet)havingbeenusedasapublicgaragewhenthe
zoningordinanceswerefirst adopted,theiruse_[**1001.assuchthereafterwaslawful though_[***22l_notconforming.No permissioneverhavingbeen
soughttomakeit [*463] conforming,its statusremainsunchanged.Whenin 1946defendantsleasedit for a freighttruck terminalaswell asagarage,as
admittedin theiranswers,itsuseassuchviolatedtheordinance.Convertingit fromapublicgaragetoa freightterminalwasnotauthorized,sincebothare
in thefirst industrialclassification.A nonconformingusemayonlybechangedto amorerestrictiveuse,notto anequallyrestrictiveone.

Theissuanceof apermitby thedirectorof buildingscannothelpdefendants,for suchapermitcannotconferrightsin ce±mh of thezoninglaws(
.Marcusv. VillageofMamaroneck..283N,Y,325.330:see,also,Matterof440E. 102ndSt.Corp.y Munlock.suora.p 305).Moreover,theordinance
expresslyprovidesthat"anypermitissuedfor * * * theuseof anypremisescontraryto theprovisionsof thisordinanceshallbevoid " (ch.LXX, §26,
subd.A; emphasissupplied).Finally,thepermitwasissuedfor a "Garage& TruckTenninal",not for a freightterminal.

Theallegedunconstitutionalityof theordinancesrestsupontheclaimthatthecity_[***23]_meansto limit useof thepropertyto secondresidential
purposes,despitetheprior useandtheimpossibilityof adaptingthebuildingto residentialuse.Sufficeit to saythattherecorddisclosesno suchintentor
threatonthepartof plaintiff.

In theviewtakenherein,it isunnecessaryto considerdefendants'contentionthatthepresentuseis abusinessusefallingwithin thegenerallanguageof
paragraph6of subdivisionA of section17of chapterLXX, permittinganybusinessusenotspecifiedin anindustrialdistrictandnot "noxiousor offensive
by reasonof dust,odor,smoke,gas,fumes,noiseor vibration."Neitheris it necessaryto decidewhethertheweightof theevidencelieswiththetrial court's
findingthatthecurrentuseisoffensivewithin themeaningof thatsubdivision,or with theAppellateDivision'sfindingthatit is notinherentlyso.

Thejudgmentof theAppellateDivisionshouldbereversedandthatof theSupremeCourtafhrmed,with costsin thiscomtandin theAppellateDivision.
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Dalton v. Pataki, 11 A.D.3d 62

CopyCitation

SupremeCourtof NewYork,AppellateDivision,ThirdDepattment

July7,2004,Decided; July 7,2004,Entered

94493
Reporter
11A.D.3d62 * | 780N Y S2d47** | 7004N V Ann T)iv TF.YTR011A***

JosephDaltonetal.,Appellants,v.GeorgePataki,asGovernorof theStateof NewYork,etal.,Respondents.(ActionNo. 1.)LeeKarr,Appellantv.George
Pataki,asGovernorof theStateof NewYork,etal.,Respondents.(ActionNo.2.)

C-z::p-" History: Motion grantedby Daltonv,Patah 3N Y3d 746.821N E 2d 137.2004N.Y LEX]S 3539.787N.Y S2d711(2004)
MotiongrantedbyDaltonv.Pataki,4 N.Y.3d754,823N.E.2d1292.2005N Y LEXIS 46.790N Y S2d644(2005)
MotiongrantedbyDaltonv.Pataki 4N.Y3d 754,823N E.2d129L2005N.Y.LEXIS 41. 790N.Y.S.2d643(2005)
Affirmedin partandmodifiedin partby Daltonv. Pataki 5N V M 743..835N.E2d 1180.2005N.Y LEXIS 1059.802N Y.S.2d72(N.Y...May3.2005)

Prior History: Appealfrom anorderof theSupremeCourt,AlbanyCounty(J_çj¡gphTeresiv, J.),enteredJuly 17,2003.Theordergranteddefendants'

crossmotionsfor summaryjudgmentdismissingthecomplaintsanddeclaredpartsB, C andD of chapter383of theLawsof 2001cæ .'deal as
challenged..
SaratogaCountyChamberofCommerce,inc. v.Patah 100N.Y2d 801..798N E 2d 1047,2003N.Y LEXIS 1470.766N.Y.S.2d654(2003)

™;::M::: Orderaffirmedasmodified.

Core Terms
___

gaming,lottery,gambling,tribes,tickets,compact,prize,permits,players,vendor,re½ve.ement,regulation,electronic,breeding,funds,gamingactivity,net
proceeds,purposes,plaintiffs',video,multistate,casino,slotmachine,statelaw,numbers,lotteryticket,tribal-state,purses,winning,Racing

Case Summary

PmceduralPosture

Plaintiffs,taxpayersandothers,challengedanorderof theSupremeCourt,AlbanyCounty(NewYork),whichgrantedthecrossmotionsfor summary
judgmentfiled by defendants,thegovemorandothers,anddismissedthetaxpayers'complaintthatchallengedtheconstitutionalityof 2001N.Y.Laws
383,pts.B, C,andD. Plaintiffscontendedthattheseprovisions,whichauthorizedcertaintypesof lotteries,violatedN.Y Const.art..I.._§1 .

Overview
Thechallengedbill authorizedthegovernorto enterintotribal-statecompactsfor casinogamingactivitiesonIndianlands,2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.
B, pursuantto theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§f 2701-2721,18U.S.C.S.§,§1166-1168;permittedvideolotterygaming,
2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. C; andauthorizedpanicipationin amultistatelottery,2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. D. Affinning in partbutmodifyingin part,the
courtheldthat(1)becauseNew Yorkpermittedthegamingactivitiesauthorizedby 2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. B for charitablepurposes,subjectto
heavyregulation,thegamingwasproperlythesubjectof atribal-statecompact;(2) videolotterygamingconstitutedavalid, state-operatedlotteryand
wasexceptedfromthegeneralbanon gambling,buttherequirementthatvendorfeesbededicatedto breedingfundsviolatedtheconstitutional
mandatethat"thenetproceeds"beappliedexclusivelyto educationunderN.Y.Const.art. I,_§9(1),;and(3) NewYorkretainedsufficientcontrolover
themultistatelotterywithin its bordersto meettherequirementthatlotteriesbe "operatedby the State"underN Y.Constart I._§9(1),.
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Outcome
Thecourtaffirmedtheportionof thesupremecourt'sdecisionholdingthattheprovisionsauthorizingcasinogamingon Indianlandsandthe
participationin themultistatelotterywasconstitutional.It alsoaffirmedthefmdingthatvideolotterygamingwasconstitutional,butbecausethe
provisionauthorizingthattypeof gamingdid notapplynetproceedsexclusivelyto education,thewholeprovisionwasstruckasuncem%dem!

v LexisNexis® Headnotes

.... _.

Governments>Legislationv > Enactmentv

MJd, Legislation,Enactment
UnderN Y Const.art III § 14 it is thegovernorwhomustexpresstheopinionthatanimmediatevoteis desirable.Thefactsonwhichthegovernor
formsthatopinionmustsatisfyhimor her. Morelike thisHeadnote

Sheogrdize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > NativeAmericansv > IndianGamingRegul_g.g...ryRv

IfE24 Governments,Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
TheIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-2721,.1RII RC S ,§.§1166-1168..bothpreemptsthe field in thegovernanceof
gamingactivitieson Indianlandsandsetsforth amechanismbywhichstatesmayexertsomemeasureof controlovergamblingonIndianlands.
Morelike thisHeadnote

Sherymlize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > NativeAmericansv> IndianGamingRegulatory_Actv

H_N_$f,Governments,Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
Pursuantto theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-272L18U.S.C.S.§.§I166-1168.astatemayenterinto tribal-state
compactspermittingparticularClassIII, casino-typegamingactivitiesontribal landsif thestatepermitsanypersonto conductthoseparticular
gamingactivitiesfor anypurpose,includinga charitablepurpose.Thatacompactpermitsacertaingametobeconductedin amannerthatis
otherwiseinconsistentwith statelaw will not renderit invalidif thegameisnotcompletelyprohibited.4 Morelike thisHeadnote

Sheogrdize- Narrowby this Headnote(1)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegal_...ggpjp.s

H_N_gf.State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
BecauseNewYorkpermitsthegamingactivitiesat issuein 2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. B for charitablepurposes,subjectto heavyregulation,the
gamingisproperlythesubjectof atribal-statecompact.4 Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegal-topics

Mg5, State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaeling & Lotteries
WhiletheSupremeCourtof New York,AppellateDivision,Thirdn-tment concludesthatvideolotterygamingitself is a "lottery"within the
mearlingof N Y Const art I.._§l, it declarestheentiretyof 2001N.Y.Lawsch.383,pt. C to beuncc=‡hticñãl dueto thei-spc--bible revenue
distributionschemesetforth therein. Morelike this.Headnote

S_h_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2).

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelega_Ltgpjgg

RNfd State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
NewYorkretainssufficientcontrolovertheoperationof themultistatelotterywithin itsborderstomeettheconstitutionalrequirementthatlotteries
be"operatedby thestate,"N.Y.Const art.I. §l(1).. Thenetproceedsgeneratedbythemultistatelottery remainin NewYorkandarededicated
"exclusivelytoor in aid or supportof educationin thisstate"asrequiredby N Y Constart. I,_§l(1). Thus,2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. D is
constitutional. Morelike this Headnote
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Sh_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)

ConstitutionalLaw> Separationof Powersv
Governments> Courtsv > Authorityto Adjudicatev

RN3k Constitutional Law,Separationof Powers
Courtsarenot concernedwith questionsof legislativepolicyA Morelike this Headnote

Sher>anfire- Narrowhv thisHeadnote

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State&.TerritorialGovg-ownisv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegaltopics

Ey_ak State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
ClassIll gaming,thetypeof gamingpermittedby 2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.B, is definedasall formsof gamingthatarenot ClassI gamingor ClassII
gaming.25 U.S.C.S.§2703(8)..ClassIII gamingis themostheavilyregulatedof thethreecategoriesof gamingandis lawful onIndianlandsonly if
threeconditionsaremet.First,thegamingactivitiesmustbeauthorizedby anordinanceorresolutionof thegovemingbodyof the Indiantribe.25
U SC S §2710(d).(11(A).(il.Second,like ClassII gaming,ClassIII gamingactivitiesarepermittedonIndianlandsonly if suchactivitiesarelocated
in astatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity.25U SC S § 2710(d1(1).(B).Finally,ClassIII gamingmust
beconductedin conformancewith atribal-statecompactenteredintoby theIndiantribeandthestate.25 U.S.C.S.§ 2710(dl(11(CIA Morelike this
Headnote

Shenantize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv> NativeAmericansv > IndianGamingRegulatoryActv

gy(St Governments,Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
Thecompactingrequirementof 25UAC S § 2710(d)(11(C)allowsstatesto negotiatewith tribesthatarelocatedwithin theirbordersregarding
aspectsof ClassIII Indiangamingthatmightaffectlegitimatestateinterests,25U.SC.8 §.2210(dl(3,1(C).Althoughstatesarerequiredunderthe
IndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-2721.18U SC S 6§1166-1168.to negotiatein goodfaith uponreceivingarequestto
enterintonegotiationswith anIndiantribe,25U.S.C.S.§2710(d)(al(A),nothingin thestatutecompelsastateto acceptaproposedcompact,21
U.S.C.S.§ 2710(dl(21(B1(yji).,25C.F.R.gL29.1.Moreover,compactswill takeeffectonlyif approvedby theSecretaryof the Interior.25U.S.C.S.4
2_21_0(d1(31(B1AMorelike thisHeadnote

Shemnti re - Narrowhv thisHeadnnte@

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv> NativeAmericansv > IndianGamingRegglatQIy...&91v

gyNJ_ghGovernments,Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
Theterm"gambling"excludesClassIII gamingconductedunderatribal-statecompactapprovedby the Secretary,1RU.S.C.S.§ 1166(c)(2).Thatis,
under18U.S.C.S.§..11.dd,statelawsregulatinggamblingdonot applyto ClassIII gamingotherwisepermittedundertheIndianGamingRegulatory
Act (IGR.A),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-2721.18U S.C.S.§.§1166-1168.ClassIII gamingis allowedonIndianlandsby IGRA if it is conductedin

i conformancewith atribal-statecompact,25U SC S §2710(d1(1)(C),andin astatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,
organiwion, or entity,M U.SC S.6 2710(d)(11(B)A Morelike thisHeadnnte

Shepaolize- Narrow,bythisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv >NativeAmericansv > IndianGamingR_êgulatory-Actv

HNl li Ge=mcats, Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
Theterm"permitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" in 25U.S.C.S.§_2210(d).(1).(Bldefinesthe scopeof ClassIII
gamesin which Indiansmayengageandthatatribal-statecompactmayaddress. Morelike thisHeadnote

S_henar&ze- Narr_owby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > NativeAmericansv > IndianGaminghgulatorv_M r

HN121 Governments,Indian GamingRegulatoryAct
Thephrase"suchgaming"in 25U.S.C.S.§2710(dl(1).(B)referstotheantecedentterm"ClassIII gaming"- atypeof gamingdefinedby therulesof
theparticulargamescontainedtherein,ratherthanby thepurposefor whichthegamesareplayed,suchasfor profit or for charity.Thisinterpretation
is consistentwith thelegislativehistoryof theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-2721.18IJSC S.§.§1166-1168,which
indicatesthattherelevantinquiry iswhetheraparticulargameis criminallyprohibited,notwhetherthegameisplayedfor commercial,charitableor
governmentalpurposesA Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)
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Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv > State& TerritonalGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegal-topJ_9.2

HNHA State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
In detenniningwhetherNewYork"pennitssuchgaming"for purposesof satisfyingtheconditioncontainedin 25U.S.C.S.62710(d)(1)(B).the
questionisnotwhetherthesegamesmaybecharacterizedasLasVegas-styleor commercializedgambling,butwhetheraparticulargameispermitted
underNewYork'sConstitution,statutesandapplicableregulations.If astatedoesnotpermit"suchgaming,"thematteris atanendandacompact

purportingto authorizeprohibitedgamblingwill notbevalid. If aparticularClassIII gameis notpermittedby NewYork law underany
circumstances,atribal-statecompactwill notbeupheldinsofarasit purportsto authorizeatribeto conductthatgameonIndianlands. Morelike
thisHeadnote

Shevardïze- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HNld State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
SeeN.Y.Const.art.1,..§l(1).. MorelilçethisHeadnote

Sheoantize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HNUA State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
SeeN Y Constart I,_§l(2).. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevantize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming&.Totteriesv

NNI6A State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
SeeN.Y.Const.art.L §9(2). Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevarrlize- Narrowhv thisHeadnnte

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State&.TerritorialGovemmentsv >_Qg)jag&-Lotteriesv

HNI7A State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
N Y Constart T 89(2) directsthelegislatureto passappropriatelawsto effectuatethepurposesof thesubdivisionandto ensurethatsuchgamesare

rigidly regulatedto preventcommercMi-edgambling,N.Y.Const.art L 69(2).Notably,subdivisiontwo expresslypennitsthelegislatureto pass
lawsrestrictingthegamblingpermittedby thatsection.N.Y Const.art.L 69(2),.R Morelike thisHeadnote

S]h_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govermnentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewrnorelegaltopig.s

HN1BA State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
WhiletheNew YorkConstitutiongenerallybansgamblingandevincesa strongpolicy againstcommercializedgambling,at leastsomeform of

gamblinghasbeenauthorizedthroughoutmostof thestate'shistory.Indeed,theNewYorkConstitutioncontainedacompleteprohibitionon gambling
only from 1894to 1939andnowpennitsseveralformsof gambling,someof whichwouldbedeemedClassIII gamingundertheIndianGaming
RegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U SC S.68770t-7771,,1RU Sc S §§1166-1168,specifically,25U.S.C,S.§2703(7),.(8).Thelegalizationof certain
formsof gamblingindicatesthattheNewYorkpublicdoesnot considerauthorizedgamblingaviolationof someprevalentconceptionof good

morals,or somedeep-rootedtraditionof thecommonweal.Instead,thetrendin NewYorkStatedemen±±tesanacceptanceof licensedgambling
transactionsasamorallyacceptableactivity,notobjectionableundertheprevailingstandardsof lawful andapprovedsocialconduct. More likethis
Headnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State&.TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

NNTSA State& Territorial Go-tr=m:=t Licensing,Gaming& Lotteries

Regarding"gamesof chance,"the 1975amendmenttoN Y. Const art.L §a permits,onits face,gamesin whichprizesareawardedonthebasisof a
winningnumberor numbers,coloror colors,or symbolor symbolsdetenninedby chance. Morelike thisHeadnote

S_h__epardire- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)
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Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Govemmentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN2 State& Territorial Govemms: Licensing,Gaming& Lotteries
The1975arnendmentto N.Y Const.art.I. 69wasintendedto exceptfromthegeneralprohibitionongamblingtheprecisetypesof casinogaming
contemplatedby 2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.B, providedthatsuchgamingis conductedfor charitablepurposesA More like this Headnote

Shepardize- NarrowbythisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv > State&.TerritorialGovernmentsv >ûgming& Lottenesv

RN2/A State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
SeeformerN Y.Gen Mun I awS186(3) Morelike this Headnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegajtgpjgi

HN221 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Despiteabanoncommercializedgambling,ageneralprohibitiononall gamblingexceptthatexpresslyauthorizedandahistorythat includesa45-
yearperiodduringwhichgamblingwasbannedcompletely,NewYorknowconstitutionallypermitsasubstantialamountof gambling.The1975
amendmentto NT Const art L §9 andimplementinglegislationandregulations,N.Y.Gen.Mun.Law 6 186(3):.N.Y. Comp.CodesR. & Regs.tit.
9, §5620.1,in particular,wereintendedto permitcharities,religiousorganizationsandothernonprofitgroupsto conductthetypesof gaming
categorizedasClassIII by theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA), 25U.SC S.§.§2701-2721,18U SC S §.§1166-1168.R Morelike this
Headnote

theo_ardize- Nemw hy thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovamm v > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegpl_tgpjgi

HN23% State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Forpurposesof theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§62701-2721.18U S.C.S.§.§1166-1168,New York "pennitssuchgaming
for anypurposeby anyperson,organizationor entity."25U SC S .§2710(dX1XB).. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN24% State& Territorial Gove-amcatLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.B isconsistentwith the=q±===t in N,Y. Const.art.L 69 thatthelegislaturepassappropriatelawsto ensurethatsuch
gamesarerigidly regulatedto preventcommercializedgambling. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shenardize- NarrowbythisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State&-TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegg]_tanici

f{.N.f2$5,State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
BecauseIndiantribesretainattributesof sovereignty,statelaw applieson Indianlandsonlyif Congresssoprovidesor statelaw is notpreempted.In
thecontextof casinogamingonIndianlands,theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-2721.18U.S.C.S.§.§1166-1168.both
determinestheextenttowhichstatelawappliesto gamingonIndianlandsandpreemptsthefield in thegovernanceof gamingactivitieson Indian
lands.4 Morn like thisHeadnote

Shepaqf{ze- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegallopjsi

HN26E State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Statesdonothavetheauthorityto regulateClassIII gamingonIndianlandsotherthanthroughthecompactingprocedureoutlinedin theIndian
GamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U SC.S 6,§2701-272118U SC..S§.§1166-1168.Statesarenotrequiredby IGRAto agreeto compacts,3
U.S.C.S.§2710(d).(2)([B)(vi),(vii), althoughtheymaychooseto enter,via thecompactingprocess,anotherwisepreemptedfield if theiractionsare
in compliancewith thefederalstandardsembodiedin IGRA. Shouldastaterefusetoparticipatein thenegotiationprocess,theresultwouldbeonly
thatthestatewouldloseits ability to influencethetennsonwhich gamingwill occur,with suchauthorityrevertingto theSecretaryof theInterior.M
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U.S.C.S.§2710(d).(7)(B).(vii).;25C.F.R.pt.291.Thus,IGRA cannotbeinterpretedasa federaldirectivethatrequiresstatesto assumearegulatory
role in violationof theanti-commandeeringprinciplecontainedin theTenthAmendmentof theU S Constitution.Instead,theIGRA compacting
processisbestunderstoodasprovidingstateswith theopportunityto establishsomemeasureof authorityovergamingon Indianlands,apower
withheldfrom thembytheConstitution. Morelike thisHeadnote

Sh.epadize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegal-1QPi9å

HN271 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
TheIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA),25U.S.C.S.§.§2701-272),18U.S..C.S.§.§1166-1168.doesnot forceNew Yorkto acceptaparticular
compact.It simplyaffordstheStatetheopportunityto assertauthorityovergamingonIndianlands,apowerthattheStateotherwiselacks.Because
2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. B pennitsthegovernorto enterinto tribal-statecompactsextendingstateregulatoryauthorityto commercializedcasino

gamblingon Indianlands- wheresuchauthoritywouldnototherwiseexist- thecourtcannotsaythatthelegislaturehasviolatedtheconstitutional
mandateto passlawslimiting commercializedgambling.Rather,partB permitsthegovernorto assurnearolein settingthetennsandrestrictions
pursuantto whichIndiangamingwill occur,andtherebylimit suchgamingin amannerconsistentwith theState'sinterests. More like this
Headnote

Shenadize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelegaltopics

HN2d State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Beforegamingmayoccuronlandsheldin trustby thefederalgovernmentfor thebenefitof Indiantribes,thegovernor'sconcurrenceis required,25
H SC.S..§2719(b),(11(A)..Thestatuteleavesthedecisionto thegovernorwhether,in hisjudgment,gamingonIndianlandswouldbedetrimental-

i.e.,haveadversesocialandeconomicconsequences- onthesurroundingcommunities.25U.S.C.S.§_.2.719(b),(1)(A),It doesnot requirea
i determinationthatthegamingwouldfall within oneof theconstitutionalexceptionsto thestate'sgeneralprohibitionon gamblingor thatthegaming

wouldbelawful if conductedonstateland. Morelike thisHeadnote

! Shevadize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& T_erritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Viewmorelega]_topigg

HN2%%State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. B adequatelysetsforththeparametersfor compactsbetweenNewYorkandIndiantribes.It indicatesthenmnberof casinos
permitted,thegenerallocationof thosecasinos,andanumberof provisionsthatmustbeincludedin thecompactsregarding,amongotherthings,
accessof laborunionsfor purposesof solicitingemployeesupportfor representation,bindingarbitrationof labordisputes,assurancesthatthetribes
haveadequatecivil recoverysysteinsto protecttherightsof visitorsandguests,andassurancesthatthetribeswill maintainsufficientliability
insuranceto compensatevisitorsandguestsfor injuriesthatmightoccur.In partB, thebasicpolicydecisionsunderlyingtheexecutiveactionhave
beenmadeandarticulatedby thelegislature.ThatpartB leavesdiscretionto thegovernorin negotiatingcompactswith Indiantribesmerelypermits
compliancewith theState'sobligationto engagein good-faithnegotiations,25U.S,C,S..§2710(d).(3).(A)anddoesnotrendertheprovisionan
unlawfuldelegationof authority. Morelike thisHeadnote

2epardize - Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

ConstitutionalLaw> ...> Caseor fontroversy.v > Constitutionalityof Legislationv > GeneralOverviewv
Evidence> Burdensof Proofy > GeneralOverviewv

HN3d Caseor Controversy,C=;dtdonality of Legislation
A legislativeenactmentmaybefoundunconstitstionalonlyupona demonstrationof thestatute'sinvaliditybeyondareasonabledoubt. Morelike
thisHeadnote

2_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1),

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Governments> Legislationv > J.nterpretationv

HN314 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Videolottery terminals(VLTs)aresimplyanewmethodof presentinglotterygamesto thepublicand,therefore,theoperationof VLTsby theStateof
NewYorkfalls within theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanon gambling.However,the1966amendmenttoN Y.Const.art.L_§_2creating
theexceptionthatauthorizeda state-runlottery- pursuantto which2001N.Y.Laws283,pt. C wasenacted- mustbestrictlyconstruedto ensurethat
theexceptiondoesnot swallowtherule. Morelike thisHeadnote
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Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN32 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
In its generalprohibition,N.Y Const.art. I. §3 refersto a lotteryasoneof severalformsof gambling,statingthatexceptashereinafterprovided,no
lotteryor the saleof lotterytickets,pool-selling,bookmaking,or anyotherkind of gamblingshallhereafterbeauthorizedor allowedwithin theState.
N.Y Const,art,I..69(1). "Lottery,"asusedin art. I, §9,canthusbeunderstoodto meanadistinct,narrowerformof the broadterm"gambling,"

whichis definedby thethreeelementsof consideration,chanceandprize,N..YPenalLaw E225.00(2). Morelike this Headnote

S_h_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN33d State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Thelotteryexceptionitself authorizeslotteriesoperatedbythestateandthesaleof lotteryticketsin connectiontherewith.N.Y Const.art.I,_§_2(1),.

. Onits face,theconstitutionalexceptioncontemplatesthatstate-runlotteriesinvolvethesaleof tickets,i.e.,lotsor chances.N.Y,Const.art1.§_9(1).
Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepanfize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN34% State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
In additionto theelementsof consideration,chance,andprizetraditionallyemployedby NewYork'scaselaw in definingtheterm"lottery" for law
enforcementpurposes,N.Y Const.art,L §..2(1)sanctionsonlythosestate-runlotteriesthatinvolveticketsandmultipleparticipation. Morelike
thisHeadnote

Sh_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)

Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
CriminalLaw & Procedure>... > MiscellaneousOffensesv > bli-g v > GeneralOverviewv

HN351 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
SeeNY PenalLaw §225.00(10). Morelike thisHeadnote

S_h-pardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv >Statp&.TerritorialGovernm tji v > Gaming& Lotteriesv
CriminalLaw & Procedure> ...> MiscellaneousOffensesv >I Gamblingv > GeneralOverviewv

HN36% State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
In referringto "players"

participatingin a "drawing"or someotherrandomevent,N.Y PenalLaw 422500(10)contemplatesmultipleparticipation,
asopposedto a singleplayercompetingagainstasinglemachine.Thestatutealsorefersto considerationin thefonn of "somethingof value"paidby
players,determinationofwinnersby amethodbasedonchance,andaprizetobepaidto theholdersof thewinning"chances,"or lots. Morelike
thisHeadnote

Sh_epantize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Qamäg& Lotteriesv

UN774 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Videolotterytenninalelectronicticketsarethefunctionalequivalentof papertickets- theyareevidenceof one'sentitlementto aprizeoverclaimsby
compedngticketholders. Mom like thisHeadnote

S_h_epardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Covc=c-ts v > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

.HN3&t, State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Thefactthattheticketsusedin videolotteryterminal(VLT)playareelectronic,asopposedto paper,doesnotdefeatafinding thatVLTsare
permissiblewithin themeaningof N.Y.Const.art.I,_§l. In short,play onVLTsinvolvestheelementsof consideration,chance,prize,multiple
participationandticketsand,thus,theoperationof VLTsby theStatefallswithin theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongambling.
Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(2)
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Business& CorporateCorapliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerntorialGovernmenMv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
CriminalLaw& Procedure> -. > MiscellaneousOffensesv >MlGamblinev > GeneralOverviewv

RN9111State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotleries
ThePenalLaw definesaslotmachineasa gamblingdevicewhich,asasesultof theinsertionof acoinor otherobject,operates,eithercompletely
automaticallyor with theaidof somephysicalactby theplayer,in suchamannerthat,dependinguponelementsof chance,it mayejectsomethingof
value.blX PenalLaw § 225,00(81A "gamblingdevice,"however,is dermedto excludelotteryticketsandotheritemsusedin theplayingphasesof
lottery.KY PenalLaw 6225.00(7).BecauseVLTsaredevicesusedin theplayingphasesof alottery,theycannotbeconsideredslotmachinesasa
matterof law,regardlessof theiroutwardresemblanceto suchmachines. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shenanti_v- Narmwhv thisHeadnotem

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv> State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
CriminalLaw& Procedure>... > MiscellaneousOffensesv > RIGamblinev > GeneralOverviewv

RN#AA State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Althoughdisplaytenninalsoutwardlyresembleslotmachines,videolotteryterminal(VLT) playinvolvestheelementsof a lottery- consideration,
chance,prize,multiplepatticipationandtickets- and,therefore,VLTsdonotfulfill thelegaldefinitionof slotmachine,N.T.PenalLaw §225.00(2).,
g).4 Morelike thisHeadnote.

Shenantize- Nanowby thisHeadnote(3)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming(c Lotteriesv

RN#7d State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
TheNewYorkConstitutioncontainsno barto themodernizationof thelotteryor theintroductionof newtechnologicalmethodsof deliveringlottery
ticketsto thepublic.Nor is thestatelimited to theprecisetypesof lotteriesfamiliarto thepublicin 1%6.Indeed,"Quick Draw,"anontraditional
formof lottery,hasbeenupheldasconstitutional.Similarly,thefactthatvideolotterywasnotcontemplatedatthetimeof the•=ed=et doesnot
renderit unconstitutional.4 Morelike this Headnote

Sheoardize- Narrowhv thisHeadnote(0)

ConstitutionalLaw> Elections,Terms&.Votire v > GeneralOverviewv
Viewmorelega_1mp.ics

RN#25 ConstitutionalLaw, Elections,Terms& Voting
A stateis notprohibitedfromrecognizingthedistinctiveinterestsof theresidentsof its politicalsubdivisions,evenin referenceto voterclassification.

Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv
Govemmeats> State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Legislaturesv

HN4si State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
TheNew YorkLegislaturelacksthediscretionto directthatlotteryrevenuesmaybeusedfor noneducationalpurposes. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepanfire- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

RN##1 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries

TheNew YorkConstitutiondoesnot define"netproceeds,"butthetermis generallydefinedby thecourtsasgrossproceedslessanyexpensesor
coststhatmaybeproperlydeducted.% More like this Headnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Govemmentsv > Sine & TenitorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

RNdSA State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Reinvestmentin breedingfundsandenhancedpursesisnotareasonable,necessaryexpenseor costof maintainingvideolotteryterminalsand,thus,
fundsdedicatedfor thatpmposecannotbedeductedfromthenetproceedsofthe lotterywithoutviolatingtherequirementin NI Const.art.L 6 9(l )
thatlotteryrevenuesbeusedto supporteducation.4 Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(1)
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Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv> State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN46A state& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
UnderN.Y Constart.L §9, thepluase"asthelegislaturemayprescribe"doesgivethelegislaturediscretionin theallocationof the"netproceeds"of

lotteryrevenues.Thisdiscretion,however,is subjectto thelimitationthatnetproceedsmustgoexclusivelyto or in aid or supportof education.]i_Y,
Const.art.I,_§_9(1.1.Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepardize- Narrow1y thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv> State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming& Lotteriesv

HN47A State& Territorial Ger:-==-t Licensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Totheextentthat2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.C,N.Y TaxLaw § 1612(c)(n artificially inflatesvendorfeesandthenrequiresthataportionof thosefees
beappliedto noneducationalpurposes,2001N.Y.Laws282,pt. CviolatesN.Y.Const.art T §9(1) More like this Headnote

S_hgpardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

ConstitutionalLaw> ...> Caseor Controversyv > Constitutionalityof LeEislationv> GeneralOverviewv
Governments>L_egislationv > Interpretationv

HN4sa Caseor Controversy,C:=:é•-E:=ality of Legislation
See2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. C, §3. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepantize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

ConstitutionalLaw> ...> Caseor Controversyv > Constitutionalityof LeEislationv > GeneralOverviewv
Governments> Legislationv > hignretation y

HN4§lk Caseor Controversy,Constitutionality of Legislation
In detenniningwhetheraninvalidportionmaybeseveredandtheremainderof thestatutepreserved,thetestis whetherthelegislature,if partial

invalidity hadbeenforeseen,wouldhavewishedthestatutetobeenforcedwith theinvalidpartexscinded,or rejectedaltogether.Theanswermustbe
reachedpreg= dly, by theexerciseof goodsenseandsoundjudgment,by consideringhowthestatutoryrulewill functionif theknife is laid to the
branchinsteadof attheroots.4 Morelike thisHeadnote

Shemrdize- Narrowby thisHendnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv> State& TerritorialGovernmentsv > Ganiine& Lotteriesv
Govemments> Legijilati.gnv > hte_rpretationv

HNJai State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
Thefirst two paragraphsof 2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. C, §2, amendingformerN.Y.TaxLaw §_.16.I.2by addingparagraphs(a)(S)(A)and(B) and

settingforth thedistributionof videolotterytenninalrevenueanddirectingvendorsto reinvestaportionof their feeareinextricablyintertwined.
Morelike thisHeadnote

Sheoardize- Narrowby thisHeadnotem

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv> Spte& TerritorialG====u v> Gaming& Lotteriesv

HNJ7A State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
2001N.Y.Laws383,pt.D directstheDivisionof Lotteryto operateandadministerwithin thestateamulti- jurisdictionandout-of-statelotteryin
cooperationwith a government-authorizedlotteryof oneor morejurisdictions.2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. D; N Y.TaxLaw § 1604(a).PartD further
authorizestheDirectorof theLotteryto enterinto agreementsfor amultistategame,whichmayincludea combineddrawing,acombinedprizepool,
thetransferof salesandprizemoniesto otherjurisdictionsasmaybenecessary,andsuchothercooperativearrangementsasthedirectordeems

necessaryor desirable.2001N.Y.Laws383,pt. D, §3;N Y.TaxLaw 6 1617 Morelike this Headnote

Shepardf;e- Narrowby..thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance> ...> Governmentsv > State&.TerritorialGovernmentsv > Gaming&.Lotteriesv

UNS21 State& Territorial GovernmentLicensing,Gaming& Lotteries
N.Y.Const.art.I, 49(l) generallyprohibitsgambling,butexemptsstate-·runlotteries,amongotherthings,from theban.TheNewYorkConstitution
permitslotteriesoperatedby thestateandthesaleoflottery ticketsin connectiontherewithasmaybeauthorizedandprescribedby thelegislature,the
netpmceedsof whichshallbeappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin thestateasthelegislaturemayprescribe.N.Y.Const.grt 1 6
9.(1). Morelike this Headnote
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Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Business& CorporateCompliance>... > Governmentsv > State& TerritorialGovemmentsv > Gamine& Lotteriesv

HN.%1%State& Territorial C-.-===t Licensing,Gaming& Lotteries

Nothingin theNewYorkConstitutionforbidstheDivisionof Lotteryfromcontractingwith outsidepartiestoperformadministrativefunctions.RY
Constan I,_§j(1) requiresonly thatauthorizedlotteriesbe"operatedby theState,"i.e.,supervisedor controlledby the state,asopposedto aprivate

entity;it doesnotmandatethatthestatealonemustperformall aspectsof lotteryoperation.4 Morelike thisHeadnme

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

v Headnotes/Summary

_.- - _

Headnotes

ConstitutionalLaw - Messagesof Necessity

1.LegislationauthorizingtheGovemorto enterinto tribal-statecompactswith Indiantribesto allowcasinogamingon Indianlandsandalso

authorizingtheDivisionof theLotteryto licenseandimplementtheoperationof videolotterygamingatcertainp-' -.u'ud racetracks,aswell asto

operate,administerandenterinto agreementsfor multistatelotterieswithin thestatein cooperationwith government-authorizedlotteriesof oneor
morejurisdictions(L 2001,ch383)wasvalidly enactedin conformancewith theconstitutionalrequirementof a "messageof necessity"fromthe
Governorfor animmediatevoteby theLegislature.The"messageofnecessity"provisionrequiresthatabill in final form beon legislators'desksfor
"atleastthreecalendarlegislativedays[before]final passage,unlessthegovemor... shallhavecertified... thefactswhich ... necessitatean
immediatevotethereon"(N.Y.Const art 11L6 14).TheGovernor's"messageof necessity"indicatedthat "[b]ecausethebills havenotbeenonyour
desksin final formfor threecalendarlegislativedays,theLeadersof yourHonorableBodieshaverequestedthismessageto permittheirimmediate
consideration."It furtherstatedthatthe"factsnecessitatinganimmediatevoteonthebills" arethatthe"bills arenecessaryto enactcertainprovisions
of law."The"messageof necessity"literally andreasonablyconformedwith theconstitutionalrequirements.

Constitut:Gnn:Law - Validity of Statute-- CasinoGamingon Indian LandsPursuantto FederalIndian Gaming RegulatoryAct

. 2. LegislationauthorizingtheGovernorto enterinto tribal-statecompactswith Indiantribesto allowclassIII casinogamingonIndianlands(L 2001,
ch383,partB) pursuantto theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (IGRA) (25U.S.C.6§2701-2721:18U.S.C.6§1166-1168)wasnotviolativeof the
State'sconstitutionalprohibitionagainstcommercializedgamblingactivities(N.Y Const..art 1,_§l).IGRA authorizesa stateto enterintotribal-state
canpactspermittingparticularclassIII, casino-typegamingactivities(see25U.S.C.62703I81)ontribal landssolongasthestate"permitssuch

gamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" (25U.S.C.§2710[d]_[1]$]). UnderIGRA, classIII gamesthatarenotcriminally
prohibitedby statelawsareproperlythesubjectof negotiationin tribal-statecompactsevenif thosegamesareheavilyregulatedandpermittedto be
playedonlyby charities.BecauseNewYorkpennitscasinogamingactivitiesfor charitablepurposes,subjecttoheavyregulation(seeGeneral
MunicipalLaw §_L8§_.[3];9NYCRR5620.1),thegamingwasproperlythesubjectof atribal-statecompact.Furthermore,thelegislationdid not
constituteanunlawfuldelegationof legislativeauthorityto theGovernor.Thefactthatthestatuteleavesdiscretionto theGovernorin negotiating
compactswith Indiantribesmerelypermitscompliancewith theState'sobligationto engagein good-faithnegotiations(see25U.S.C.§2710[dl [3]
[A]).

Lotteries- VideoLottery Gaming- C::: 2:nality of Operationof VideoLottery Terminalsat Pari-mutuel Racetracks

3.LegislationauthorizingtheDivisionof theLotteryto licenseandimplementtheoperationof videolotteryterminals(VLTs)atcertainpari-mutuel
racetracks(L 2001,ch 383,partC; TaxLaw § 1617-a)wasnotviolativeof theState'sconstitutionalprohibitionagainstcommercializedgambling
activities.VLTsdonot fall within thedefinitionof illegalslotmachines(PenalLayv§_221.Q.Q.[8]).EventhoughVLTsoutwardlyresembleslot

machines,videolotterygaming,asimplementedby theDivision,falls withintheconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongamblingfor state-

operated"lotteries"(N Y Const. art I. §9 f1ll. ThegamesofferedonVLTsinvolvetheelementsof consideration,chance,prize,ticketsandmultiple
participationnecessaryto constitute"lotteries"(seePenalLaw 6225.00I101).PlayonVLTsinvolveselectronictickets,which aretransferredfrom
thecentralsystemto sitecontrollersandthento displayterminalsuponpurchase,butwhicharenotprintedor reducedto paper.Theelectronictickets
arethusthe functionalequivalentof papertickets.TheStateConstitutioncontainsnobarto theintroductionof newtechnologicalmethodsof

delivennglotteryticketsto thepublic.

Lotteries- VideoLottery Gaming-- Cr±:2: ."'y of Operationof VideoLottery Terminalsat Pari-mutuel Racetracks- Invalidity of
RevenueDistribution Scheme

4. LegislationauthorizingtheDivisionof theLotteryto licenseandimplementtheoperationof videolotteryterminals(VLTs)atcertainpari-mutuel
racetracks(L 2001,ch383,partC; TaxLaw § 1617-a)wasnotviolativeofthe State'sconstitutionalprohibitionagainstcommercializedgambling
activities,sincevideolotterygaming,asimplementedby theDivision,fell within theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongamblingfor
state-operated"lotteries"(N.Y.Const.,mtl,_§9_[1]).However,thatportionof thelawrequiringracetracksto transferaportionof theirvendorfeesto

breedingfundsandfor thepwposeof enhancingpursesattheracetrackswhereVLTsarelocated(seeL 2001,ch383,partC,.§..2;TaxLaw § 1612[ç]
[1]),wasviolativeof theconstitutionalmandatethat "thenetproceeds"of state-runlotteries"beappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof
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educationin thisstate."Reinvestmentin breedingfundsandenhancedpursesis notareasonable,necessaryexpenseor costof maintainingVLTs,and

thus,fundsdedicatedfor thatpurposecannotbedeductedfromthenetproceedsof thelotterywithoutviolatingtheconstitutionalrequirementthat

lotteryrevenuesbeusedto supporteducation.Furthermore,theinvalidrevenuedistributionschemecouldnotbeseveredto permitthestatuteto
otherwiseoperatein aconstitutionalmanner.

Lotteries- Validity of Multistate Letteries- Compliancewith Cr::dtdc:c' Requirem=‡That Net Proceedsfrom State-OperatedLottery
beusedExclusivelyfor EducationalPurposes

5.LegislationthatdirectedtheDivisionof theLotterytooperateandadministermultistatelotterieswithin thestatein co.operationwith agovernment-

authorizedlotteryof oneormorejurisdictions(seeL 2001,ch383,partD, § 1;TaxLaw § 1604[a]), andfurtherauthorizedtheDirectorof the

Lotteryto enterintoagreementsfor amultistategame,fell within theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongamblingfor state-operated
"lotteries"(N.Y.Const.,_G.],_§_9_[1]).While certainjoint functionsandnecessaryoperatingcostsof the"MegaMillions" multistatelotterygameare

shared,NewYorkretainssufficientcontrolovertheoperationof themultistatelotterywithin itsborders(see21NYCRR part2806)to satisfythe
constitutionalr-Mrama=t thatlotteriesbe"operatedby thestate" Furthermore,thetransferof fundsto otherstatesfor operationalexpensesand
prizesdoesnot violatetheconstitutionalreq±c;nont thatthenetproceedsfromastate-operatedlotterybedevoted"exclusivelyto or in aidor support
of educationin thisstate."Thefundstransferredby NewYorkto otherstatesmaybeusedonly forpaymentof jackpotprizesandreimbursementof
preapprovedoperationalexpenses.NewYorkfundsarenotusedby otherstatesto reducetheiradministrativecostsor to fundtheir governmental
purposes.

Counsel:O'Connell& Aronowitz,Albany(CorneliusD. Murrayof counsel),for JosephDaltonandothers,appellantsin ActionNo. 1.

JayGoldberg,andDebraA. Karlstein,NewYork City,for LeeKarr,appellantin ActionNo.2.

Eliot Spitzer,AttorneyGeneral,Albany(CaitlinJ. Halligan of counsel),for GeorgePatakiandothers,respondents.

Gibson,Dunn& CrutcherLLR, NewYorkCity (RandyM. Mastmv of counsel),forParkPlaceEntertainmentCorporation,respondent.

HodgsonRussLLR, Buffalo(KevinM. Kearneyof counsel),for FingerLakesRacingAssociation,Inc, respondent.

MarvinNewberg,Monticello,for MonticelloRacewayManagement,Inc, respondent.

Harris BeachLLP, Pittsford(HeidiSchultGregoryof counsel),for Mid-StateRaceway,Inc.,respondent.

Bleakley,Platt & SchmidtLLP., WhitePlains(FmderickJ.Martin of counsel),for YonkersRacingAssociationCorporation,respondent.

Judges:Before:Cardonav, P.J.,Merenrey, Petersv, S.12gmyand_Cnpinellov, J1,concur.

Opinion by: Mercurev

Opinion

[*65] _[**11]_[***2]_Mercurev, J.

Theseconsolidatedactionshavetheirrootsin aprior Courtof AppealsdecisionholdingthatdefendantGovernorlackstheauthoritytounilaterallyexecute
tribal-statecompactswith Indiantribesto allowcasinogamingon Indianreservations(seeSaratogaCountyChamberof Commercev Pataki.100N.Y.2d
801.798N.E.2d1047.766N.Y S.2d654[20031certdenied157L. Ed.2d430,_540..[**$].U.S.1017,124S.Ct.570[2003]).TheCourtconcludedthat
thenegotiationof suchcompactsinvolvesissuesaffectingthehealthandwelfareof stateresidents,implicatingpolicychoicesthatlie solelywithin the
provinceof theLegislature(id. at822-823). In 2001,theLegislatureenactedabill which,amongotherthings,authorizestheGovernorto enterinto
four tribal-statecompactsfor theoperationof casinogaming[*66] activitiesatup to six facilitiesonIndianlands.[***3]. (seeL 2001,ch383,partB)
pursuantto theIndianGamingRegulatoryAct (hereinafterIGRA) (25U S.C.§.§2701-2721:18U.S.C.661166-11681As relevanthere,partC of thelaw
alsopermitstheDivisionof theLottery(hereinafterDivision)to licenseandimplementtheoperationof videolotterygamingat severalpari-mutuel

racetracks;partD of thelaw authorizestheDivision to participatein amultistatelottery.

_[***4]_Plaintiffs,agroupof citizentaxpayers,two statelegislators,nonprofitorganizationsandanunincorporatedassociationopposedto thespreadof

gambling,commencedtheseactionsseekingajudgmentdeclaringpartsB, CandD of chapter383of theLawsof 2001tobeunconstitutional.Supreme
Courtgranteddefendants'crossmotionsfor summaryjudgmentdismissingthecomplaintsanddeclaredthatpartsB, CandD areconstitutionalandin
conformancewith federallaw.Plaintiffsnow appeal,assertingthattheseprovisionsviolateN.Y.ConstitutionarticleL §1 which generallybansgambling
in thestatewith certainexceptions.Plaintiffsarguein thealternativethatpartsB, C andD wereenactedin violationof the"messageof necessity"provision
of theNY Constitution,whichrequiresthatabill in final fonn beonlegislators'desksfor "at leastthreecalendarlegislativedays[before]final passage,
unlessthegovemor... shallhavecertified,underhisor herhandandthesealof thestate,thefactswhichin hisorheropinionnecessitateanimmediate
votethereon"(N.Y.Const.,art III,_§_14).

Addressingthelatterargumentfirst, weconcludethattheGovernor'smessage_[***5]_of necessitysatisfiedtheconstitutionalobligation.Themessageof

necessityindicatesthat"[b]ecausethebills havenot beenonyourdesksin final form for threecalendarlegislativedays,theLeadersof yourHonorable
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Bodieshaverequestedthismessageto permittheir immediateconsideration."It statesthatthe"factsnecessitatinganimmediatevoteon thebills" arethat
the"bills arenecessaryto enactcertainprovisionsof law."

Althoughthemessageis brief,wenotethatRNff "[i]t is theGovemorwhomustexpresstheopinionthatanimmediatevoteis desirable.Thefactson
which [theGovernor]formsthatopinionmustsatisfy[himorher]" (Emger[.akesRacingAssn.v NewYorkStateOff-D·ackPari-MutuelBettingCommn..
30N.Y.2d207,_2.L9,282N.E.2d592.331N.Y.S.2d625[1972|.appealdismissedf09U R 103t 34L. Ed.2d481.93S Ct 525[I972D Here,the
messageof necessityis reasonableandconformsto othersuchmessagesthathavebeenupheldin thepast(seeNorwick *67] v Rockefeller,70Misc.2d
923,931-934,334N.Y.S.2d571[1972],affdwithoutop40A.D.2d956,...[**53]..338N.Y.S.2d384[1972],offdwithoutop 33N.Y 24537,301N.E.2d422,
347N YS.2d435F19731[upholdingamessageof necessitythat.[***§]..stated"(b)ecausethebill in its final formhasnot beenonyour desksthreecalendar
legislativedaystheLeadersof yourHonorablebodieshaverequestedthismessageto permitits immediateconsideration"];seealsoEi-ngerLakesRacing
Assn.v NewYorkStateOff-TrackPari-MutuelBettingCommn.,.s_upraat219-22O;Matter ofJoslinv Rega_n,63A.D.2d466,468-469.406N.Y.S.2d938
[1928],afd 48N Y.2d746,397N,E,2d1329.422N.Y S..2d662(1979]).Wenotethat "[t]heLegislaturecould[havesaidthat]thetime for consideration
wastooshort.It didnot saythat,butacceptingtheGovernor'scertificateandconsideringtheproposalin thetimeavailable,it passedit" (ELngerLakes

Eg.g.ägAssn..v NewYorkStateOff-TrackPari-MutuelBettingCominn..sµvraat?20).Giventhatthemessageofnecessity"literally andreasonably
conformswith [the]constitutionalrequirements"(id at220),wewill notinterveneto nullify theact.

Turningto thesubstanceof plaintiffs'arguments,wewill first addressplaintiffs'challengesto partB of chapter383of the Lawsof 2001.As explainedin
depthbelow,IGRAHRff both"preempt[s]thefield in thegovernance_[***2]_ofgamingactivitiesonIndianlands"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2d
Sess,at6, reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3076)andsetsforthamechanismby whichstatesmayexertsomemeasureof control
overgamblingonIndianlands(seeSeminolehibe ofFla. v Florida. 517U.S.44.58.134L. Ed.2d252.116S Ct 1114[19_2.6]).Wedetenninethat,H_M
Tpursuant to IGRA,a statemayenterinto tribal-statecompactspermittingparticularclassIll, casino-typegamingactivitieson tribal landsif thestate
permitsanypersonto conductthoseparticulargamingactivitiesfor anypurpose,includingacharitablepurpose.Thata compactpennitsacertaingameto
beconductedin amannerthatis otherwiseinconsistentwith statelaw will notrenderit invalidif thegameis notcompletelyprohibited.HN47 Because
NewYorkpermitsthegamingactivitiesat issueherefor charitablepurposes,subjecttoheavyregulation,thegamingis properlythesubjectof a tribal-state
compact.

[3], [4] Next,regardingpartC of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,we concludethatvideolotterygaming,asimplementedby theDivision,constitutesa

valid, state-operatedlotteryand,thus,fallswithin theexception_[***8]_of suchlotteriesfromthegeneralbanongamblingin N.Y Constitution.articleI,_§
9_(1)..Weagreewith plaintiffs,however,thattherequirement{*68] in panCthataportionof videolotteryterminal(hereinafterVLT) vendorfeesbe
dedicatedto breedingfundsandenhancedpursesviolatestheconstitutionalmandatethat "thenetproceeds"of state-operatedlotteries"beapplied
exclusivelyto or in aid or supportof educationin thisstateasthe [L]egislaturemayprescribe"(N.Y.Const.,_alli,..§J.L[1]).Moreover,we find thatsevering
theportionof partCdirectingreinvestmentdoesnotcuretheconstitutionaldefectbecauseseverancewouldresultonly in aninflatedvendorfee.Thus,
Efff while we concludethatvideolotterygamingitself is a "lottery"within themeaningof N.Y.Constitution.article1 §9,wemustmodify Supreme
Court'sorderto declaretheentiretyof partCof chapter383to beunconstitutionaldueto theimpermissiblerevenuedistributionschemesetforth therein.

Finally,we concludethatplaintiffs'challengesto partD of chapter383of theLawsof 2001aremeritless.HNff NewYorkretainssufficientcontrolover
theoperation..[**14]_of themultistatelotterywithin its_[***2]_bordersto meettheconstitutionalrequirementthatlotteriesbe "operatedbythe state"Qi.Y.
Const.,_t1,..§_2..[1]).Contraryto plaintiffs' furtherargument,thenetproceedsgeneratedby themultistatelotteryremainin New Yorkandarededicated
"exclusivelyto or in aid or suppo1tof educationin thisstate"asrequiredby N.Y Constitution,article1,_§_9_(1),.Thus,partD is constitutional.

Althoughplaintiffsalsoadvanceanumberof policy-ladenargumentsbeforeus,EN...S courtsarenotconcernedwith questionsof legislativepolicy.While
wedetenninethatpartsB andD of chapter383areconstitutionaland,generallyspeaking,videolotterymayconstituteavalid lotterywithin themeaningof
thattermin N Y Constitution,articleI,_§_2,ourinquiryin thiscaseis limitedto thecen±mtionf ity of thechallengedlegislation.

1.hibal-StateCompacts

An understandingof boththisstate'shistoricalapproachto gambling,aswell asthe legislativehistoryof IGRA andits interplaywith statelaw,is essential
to ananalysisof theissuesraisedin connectionwith partB of chapter383of theLawsof 2001.Accordingly,wefirst examinethestatutoryand
constitutional_[***10]_backgroundof thecaseandthenaddressthemeritsof plaintiffs' challengetopartB.

{*69] A.lGRA

1.StatutoryProvisions

Thestatedpurposeof IGRA is "toprovideastatutorybasisfor theoperationof gamingby Indiantribesasameansof promotingtribal economic
development,self-sufficiency,andstrongtribalgovernments"(25U.S.C.§2702F1]).Thestatutealsoprovidesa federalregulatoryframeworkto shield
suchgaming"from organizedcrimeandothercorruptinginfluences,to ensurethattheIndiantribeis theprimarybeneficiaryof thegamingoperation,and
to assurethatgamingis conductedfairly andhonestly"(25U SC §_22Q2_[2]; see25U.S.C.§2707(a]).CongressenactedIGRA uponafindingthat
"Indiantribeshavetheexclusiveright to regulategamingactivityonIndianlandsif thegamingactivityisnotspecificallyprohibitedby [fjederallaw andis
conductedwithin a[s]tatewhichdoesnot,asamatterof criminallaw andpublicpolicy,prohibitsuchgamingactivity"(25U.S.C.§2701[5]).

Thestatutedividesgaminginto threecategoriesthataresubject..[***1l) to differinglevelsof regulatoryoversightdependingonthetypeof gamingwithin
eachcategory.ClassI gamingconsistsof "socialgamessolelyfor prizesof minimalvalueortraditional"tnbalgames(25U.S£ §2703[6]). ClassI

gamingonIndianlands is within theexclusivejurisdictionof Indiantnbes(25 U.SC §2710[g]_[1]).ClassII gaming.[**55]_includesbingoandcard
gamesthatareeitherexpresslyauthorizedornotexplicitlyprohibitedby thestateandlegallyplayedin thestate(75U SC § 7703[2]_[A]).ClassII gaming
is definedto exclude"anybankingcardgames,includingbaccarat,chemindefer,orblackjack(21),or ... electronicorelectromechanicalfacsimilesof any
gameof chanceor slotmachinesof anykind" (25U.S.C.§2703[7]_[B]).[*70] ClassII gamingonIndianlandsiswithin thejurisdictionof the Indian
tribes,subjectto theprovisionsof IGRA,if "suchIndiangamingis locatedwithin a [s]tatethatpennitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,
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organizationor entity(andsuchgamingisnototherwisespecificallyprohibitedon Indianlandsby [f]ederal_[***121.law)" f7.5II SC. §2710[b]_[1]_[A];
see25 U.S.C.§2710[g]_[2]).

_[***13] HN_.ff ClassIll gaming,thetypeof gammgpermittedbypartB of chapter383,is definedas"all formsof gamingthatarenot classI gamingor
classII gaming"(25U.S.C.62703 84 ClassIII gamingis themostheavilyregulatedof thethreecategoriesof gamingandis lawful on IndianIandsonly
ifthree conditionsaremet.First,thegamingactivitiesmustbeauthorizedby anordinanceor resolutionof thegovemingbodyofthe Indiantribe(see25
2,.S.,0.,_§2710[d]..[1]_[a]_[i]).Second,like classII gaming,classIII gamingactivitiesarepermittedonIndianlands"only if suchactivitiesare... locatedin
a [s]tatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" (25U.S.C.62710Idl f1l IBl). Finally,classIII gamingmustbe
"conductedin conformancewith a [t]ribal-[s]tatecompactenteredintoby the Indiantribeandthe [s]tate"95 TISC §271O[d]_[1]_[C]).HNfF The

compactingrequirement"allowsstatestonegotiatewithtribesthatarelocatedwithin theirbordersregardingaspectsof classIII Indiangamingthatmight
affectlegitimatestate_[***141interests"(ArtichokeJoe'sCaf.Grandt asinovNorton.39 F3d712.716[20031:see25 U SC. §2710[d]_[1]_[Ç]).
AlthoughstatesarerequiredunderIGRAto negotiatein goodfaithuponreceivingarequestto enterintonegotiationswith anIndiantribe (see25U.S.C.§.
2710fdl [3]_[A]),nothingin thestatutecompelsastateto acceptaproposedcompact(see25U.S.C.42710Idl [71IBl Iviil [describingtheproceduretobe
followedby the Secretaryof theInteriorto permitclassIII gamingonstatelandswhereastatedoesnotconsentto acompact];25C.ER.part291 [same]).

Moreover,compactswill takeeffectonly if approvedby theSecretaryof theInterior(see25U.S.C.62710Ed][3]_[8]).

Here,plaintiffs assertthatwhile statelaws,includingconstitutions,donotnormallyapplyon IndianlandsbecauseCongresshasexclusiveauthorityover
Indianaffairsunlessit vestssuchpowerin thestates(see __C.aman-of&jL,..il.1..U.1..1.S..120-121J6..L.F.A.2.d..122,-23...E.Ct.
.1252_[1223]),IGRA_[***15]_providesthatall statelawsregardinggamblingapplyon Indianlands.Specifically,plaintiffs notethatIGRA makes"all
[s]tatelaws[*71] pertainingto thelicensing,regulation,orprohibitionof gambling,includingbut notlimitedto criminalsanctionsapplicable... in Indian

countryin thesamemannerandto thesameextentassuchlawsapplyelsewherein the [s]tate"(18U.S.C.6 1166[a] [emphasisadded]).Plaintiffs'

argumentfails,however,becauseVNldF theterm"gambling"excludes"classIII gamingconductedundera [t]ribal-[s]tatecompactapprovedby the
Secretary"(18U.S.C.§ 1166[c]_[2]).'Ihat is,under18U S..C§.,11g,statelawsregulatinggamblingdonotapplyto classIII gamingotherwisepermitted
underIGRA. ClassIII gamingis allowedonIndianlandsby IGRAif, asrelevanthere,it is "conductedin conformancewith a [t]ribal-[s]tatecompact"(M
U S.C.§2710[d]_[1].[Ç])and"in a_[**M]_[s]tatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposebyanyperson,organization,or entity"(25U..S.C.§2710[4]
[1]..[B][emphasisadded]).

Plaintiffsargue_[***l61 in thealtemativethatNewYorkdoesnot "permitOsuchgaming"-i.e.,casinogambling-and,thus,theconditioncontainedin g
U.S.C.42710(d) (1) (B) is notmethere.Plaintiffspointto abanoncommercializedgambling--asopposedto gamblingfor charitablepurposes--inRy
Constitution.articleL §9 asevidencethatNewYorkdoesnotpermitthetypeof casinogamingthatis to beauthorizedin thefour tribal-statecompacts
contemplatedby partB of chapter383.DefendantscounterthatbecausetheNY ConstitutionpermitsclassIII gamingfor somepurposes,New York cannot

unilaterallyprohibit suchgamingonIndianlands.Indisputably,HM_ff theterm"permitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or
entity"definesthescopeof classIII gamesin whichIndiansmayengageandthatatribal-statecompactmayaddress(seeArtichokeJoe'sCal. Grand
Cgsinov Norton.suoraat720-723:lInitedStatesv SqnteeSiouxTFibeof Neb..135F 3d558 563-564fl22.8],certdenied525U.S..813.142L Ed 2d 37.
119S.Ct.48 [19981;CitizenBandPotawatomiIndianTribeofOkla. v Green.995E2d 179.181[19931[***171 ; UnitedStatesv SantaYnezBandof
ChumashMissionindiansof Sqtig YnezReservation,Cat 33E Supp.2d862,863[19981).While thattermmaybesusceptibleto morethanone
interpretation,a reviewof thelegislativehistoryof IGRAconvincesusthatdefendantshavethebetterargumentregardingthemeaningofthe term.

2.LegislativeHistory oflGRA

Ourreviewof thebackgroundof IGRAnecessarilybeginswithcabfgagiay-GebarouBaslpfElalan.Lalkn(48._0118.2Q2,f_4..L.]id,_2d.2M,107S.Ct.
1Q83.[1282]).CongressdevelopedIGRAin responseto Cabazon[*72] (seeSRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,reprintedin 1988US CodeCong&
Admin News,at3071),a caseaddressingCalifornia'sregulationof bingogamesconductedby Indiantribesonreservationland.Rulingthatthetribeswere
notrequiredto adhereto stateregulationof thegames(seeCaliforniav CabazonBandofMission Indians,supraat211-212).theUS SupremeCourtbegan
its analysisby reaffirmingthelong-settledprinciplethat"Indiantribesretainattributesof sovereigntyoverboththeirmembersandtheir territory ... and
thattribal_[***l81 sovereigntyis dependenton,andsubordinateto, only the [f]ederal[g]overnment,not the[s]1ates"(id at207[internalquotationmarks
andcitationsomitted];seeNewMexicovMescaleroAnacheThihe,462U.S 324,332.76L. Ed.2d61L 103S.CL2378[1983]).Nevertheless,theCourt

explained,statelaw mayapplyon Indianlandsif Congressexpresslysoprovidesor, in theabsenceof expresscongressionalconsent,wherestatelaw is not
preempted(seeCaliforniav CabamnBandofMissionindians.sunraat207.215-216).

TheCourtconcludedthattheparticularstatuteat issue,PublicLaw280(PubL 83-280 67U.S.Stat588[1253]),didnotmakeCalifomialaw applicableto
bingoplayedon Indianlands.TheCourtexplainedthatPublicLaw280drewadistinctionbetween"criminal/prohibitory"lawsand"civil/regulatory"state
laws,stating:

"if theintentof a statelaw is generallytoprohibitcertainconduct,it falls within Pub.L.280'sgrantof criminaljurisdiction,but if the state
law generallypermitstheconductat issue,subjectto regulation,it mustbeclassiiledascivil/regulatoryandPub.L 280doesnot_[**52]_
authorizeits enforcement_[***19]_onanIndianreservation.Theshorthandtestiswhethertheconductat issueviolatesthe[s]tate'spublic
policy" (Californiav GabazonBandofMissionIndians.480U.S.at209)

After notingthat in additionto bingo,Californiapermitsasubstantialamountof gamblingactivity-including astatelottery,pari-mutuelhorsebettingand
variouscardgames--theCourtdeterminedthat"Californiaregulatesratherthanprohibitsgamblingin generalandbingoin particular"(id at211),despitea
prohibitionin the CaliforniaPenalCodeonbingofor noncharitablepurposes.In addition,afterbalancingtheinterestsof thefederalgovernmentandIndian
tribesagainstthestate'sinterestin regulatinghigh-stakesbingoplayedon [*73] Indianlands,theCourtconcludedthatCalifornialawwaspreemptedby
PublicLaw 280,explainingthat"[s]tateregulationwouldimpermissiblyinfringeontribal government"(id at222).

WhileCabazoninvolvedadifferentstatutethanthatbeforeus,thecaseremainsinstructive.CongressenactedIGRA,in part,to clarify thatcourtsshouldnot
engagein thebalancingtestusedby theUSSupremeCourtto determinewhetherstatelaw ispreemptedwith_[***20].respectto gamingon Indianlands.In
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this regard,the SelectCommitteeonIndianAffairsreportonIGRAindicatesthat"in thefinal analysis,it is theresponsibilityof theCongress,consistent
with itsplenarypoweroverIndianaffairs,to balancecompetingpolicy interestsandto adjust,whereappropriate,thejurisdictional frameworkof regulation
of gamingon Indianlands"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,at 3,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3073).Congressalso
he-pated into IGRAamodifiedversionof theprohibitory/regulatorydistinctionarticulatedin Cabazon.Underthestatute,"courtswill considerthe
distinctionbetweena [s]tate'scivil andcriminallawsto determinewhetherabodyof law is applicable,asamatterof [ffederallaw,to eitherallow or
prohibitcertainactivities"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,at6, reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3076).

Thereportdiscussesin depththerequirementthatclassII gamingbepermittedif "locatedwithin a [s]tatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby any
person,organizationor entity" (25U SC. §2710[k]_[1].[A])--languagewhichalsoappearsin theportionof thestatuterelatingto classIII gamingand
definesthescopeof classIII gamingthat_[***21]_atribal-statecompactmayaddress,asnotedabove.Thereportmakesclear:

"Thephrase'for anypurposeby anyperson,organizationor entity'makesnodistinctionbetween[s]tatelawsthatallow classII gamingfor
charitable,commercial,or governmentalpurposes,or thenatureof theentityconductingthegaming.If suchgamingis notcriminally
prohibitedby the[s]tatein whichtribesarelocated,thentribes,asgovernments,arefreeto engagein suchgaming"(SRepNo. 100-446,
100thCong,2dSess,at 12,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3082).

Thereportthusdemonstratesthatwith respectto classII gaming,"Congressintendedto permitaparticulargamingactivity, [*74} evenif conductedin a
mannerinconsistentwith statelaw,if thestatelawmerelyregulated,asopposedto completelybarred,thatparticulargamingactivity" (UnitedStatesv
Sisseton-WahoetonSiouxTribe.897F2d358.365[1990]).Althoughthereportexpresslyaddressedlanguagein 25U.S.C §2710(b)_(1)_(alrelatingto
classII gaming,theidenticalphrase--providingthatgamingmaybelocatedonly in "a [s]tatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,
organizationor entity"--appearsin section2710(d)_(1)_(B).[***22]_with respectto classIII gaming.Inasmuchasthesameword or _[**58].phraseusedin
differentpartsof astatutewill bepresumedto havethesamemeaningthroughoutin theabsenceof anindicationof anintentto thecontrary(see
McKinney's ConsLawsof NY,Book 1,Statutes§236,at401),we agreewith defendantsthatunderIGRA,classIll gamesthatarenotprohibitedare
properlythesubjectof negotiationin tribal-statecompactsevenif thosegamesareheavilyregulatedandpermittedto beplayedonlyby charities(see
MashäntucketPeanotTribev Stateof Connecticut,913F.2d1024,1029-1030[1920],certdenied499U.S,975.113L Ed 2d717.111S.Ct. l(i20
[19911;Coeurd'Alenehihe v Rwe 842F.Suop 1268,1274-1275[1224],affd51F.3d876[1225],certdenied516U.S.916, 133L Ed 2d209, 116S..Ct..
h[1225] ; seealsoSaratœaCountyChamberof t'ommercev Pataki.100N Y2d 801,842,798N E.2d1047,766N Y S.2d654[2003].supra[Read,J.,
dissenting]["IGRA mandatesthat,if astateallowsanyclassIII gamingby anyperson,atribemayseekto conductthesamegamesonits_[***231.1ands"]).

Plaintiffs'interpretation--thattheterm"suchgaming"in thephrase"permitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" shouldbe
readto mean"gamingfor commercialpurposes"--renders25U.S.C.§2710(d)_(1)_(B).incoherent.If "suchgaming"is readto referto gamingfor a
particularpurpose,as"commercializedgambling"refersto gamblingfor thepurposeof commercialgain,thephrase"for anypurpose"wouldberendered
meaningless.Because"[i]t is anacceptedrulethatall pattsof astatuteareintendedto begiveneffectandthatastatutoryconstructionwhichrendersone
partmeaninglessshouldbeavoided"(Rocovichv ConsolidatedEdisonCo , 78N.Y2d 509.515.583N E 2d932.577N.Y S.2d219[1991]1plaintiffs'

interpretationmustberejected.Weagreewith defendantsthatHN1ff thephrase"suchgaming"refersto theantecedentterm"classIII gaming"--atypeof
gamingdefinedby therulesof theparticulargamescontainedtherein,ratherthanby thepurposefor whichthegamesareplayed,suchasfor profit or for
chanty.Again,this interpretationis consistentwith thelegislativehistory[*75] of IGRA,whichindicatesthattherelevant_[***24]_inquiry is whethera
particulargameis criminallyprohibited,notwhetherthegameisplayedfor commercial,charitableor gc=_=†al purposes(seeSRepNo. 100-446,
100thCong,2d Sess,at 12,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3082).

Defendantserr,however,in assertingthatsimplybecauseanyclassIII gamingis allowedby astate,all classIll gamingis properlythesubjectof atribal-
statecompact.WhiletheSelectCommitteeonIndianAffairsreportexplainsthattribesareprohibitedfromoperatingbingo--aclassII game--inthefive
stateswhichcriminallyprohibitthegame,thereportanalyzedotherclassII games,suchascardgames,separately,statingthatsuchgames"arepermitted
by far fewer[s]tates"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,at 11-12,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3082).Wefind the
report'sdifferingtreatmentof specificgameswithin agamingclasssignificantinasmuchasit is indicativeof acongressionalintentthatcourtslook to state
law to determinewhetherparticular gamingactivitiesarepermitted(seeCheyenneBiv.SiouxTribev Stateof SouthDakota.3 F3d 273.278-279[1993];
MashantucketPequothibe v StateofConnecticut.npra st 1029;Coeurd'Alene7Whev Sigte,sunraat 1776-178Q'.[***25]_LacduFlambeauBandof
LakeSyveriorChippewaIndiansv Stateof Wisconsin,770F.Supp.480.487-488[19911appealdismissed957F.2d515[]. 2], certdenied506U.S.829.
121L Ed.2d 53. 113S.Ct.91 fl992]; seealsoSaratœaCountyChamberofÇommercev Pgtaki,supraat843n 10F**591[Read,J.,dissenting],cf
RumsevIndian Rancheriaof WintunIndiansv Wdson.,64F3d 1250.1258-1259[1994),amended99F.3d321[]M6], certdenied521U.S. 1118,138L Ed..
2d 1012.117S.Ct.2508[1987][concludingthatclassII legislativehistoryisnot applicableto classIII gambling,butneverthelessholdingthata stateneed
notnegotiatewith Indiantribesregardingparticulargamingactivitiesin whichthe stateforbidsothersto engage]).

_[***26].. [*76] Accordingly,HN137in determiningwhetherNewYork "permitssuchgaming"for purposesof satisfyingtheconditioncontainedin 25
U S.C §?710(d) (1L(B), "thequestionisnotwhetherthesegamesmaybecharacterizedasLasVegas-styleor commercializedgambling,but whethera
particulargameis" permittedunderourConstitution,statutesandapplicableregulations(SaratogaCountyChamberofCommercevPataki. 100N.Y.2d
801.843.798N.E.2d1047.766N.Y 5 2d654n 10[20031supra[Read,J.,dissenting])."[I]f astatedoesnotpennit'suchgaming,'thematteris atanend"

(MashantucketPequotTribev Stateof Connecticut.sunraat 1.028-1029)andacompactpurportingto authorizeprohibitedgamblingwill notbevalid (see
ArtichokeJoe'sCal.GrandCasinov Norton.353F3d712.720-723[2003).supra;UnitedStatesv SanteeSiouxTribeof Nebraska.135F.3d558..563-564
[198],np_rgCitizen BandPotawatomiindian T ibeofOkla. v Green995F.2d179.181[1993|.snora:.UnitedStatesv SantaYneyBandof ('¼ymgsh
MissionindiansofSentaYnezReservation.Cal.,33F.Supp.2d862.863f l9981 supra[***271 ). Contraiyto defendants'argumentthatthe "permitssuch
gaming"requirementis satisfiedif thestateallowsanyclassIII gaming,we concludethatif aparticularclassIII gameis notpennittedby New Yorklaw
underanycircumstances,atribal-statecompactwill notbeupheldinsofarasit purportsto authorizea tribeto conductthatgameonIndianlands.

Tosummarize,while IGRA "preempt[s]thefield in thegovernanceof gamingactivitiesonIndianlands"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2d Sess,at6,
reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3076;seeGaming_Cors.pfAm.y Dorsev& Whitney,88F3d 536,_546_[129.6]),it alsogives
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states,throughthetribal-statecompactingprocess,apowerwithheldfromthemby the_[** ]..USConstitution--i.e.,"somemeasureof authorityover
gamingonIndianlands"(SeminoleTribeofFla (*77] v Florida, 517U.S.44,58,134L. Ed.2d252,116S.Ct. 1114[1996],supra).Nevertheless,this
authoritydoesnot·amountto ablanketimpositionontribesof all statelawsregardinggamblingactivity.Instead,consistentwith traditionalprinciplesof
tribal sovereignty,thecompactingprocessconstitutes"a frameworkfor theregulationof gamingactivitiesf***28]_on Indianlandswhichprovidesthat in
theexerciseof its sovereignrights,unlessatribeafTumativelyelectstohave[s]tatelawsand[s]tatejurisdictionextendto tribal lands,theCongresswill not
unilaterallyimposeorallow [s]tatejurisdictiononIndianlandsfor theregulationof Indiangamingactivities"(SRepNo. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,at
5-6,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3075).Weemphasize,however,thatIndiantribesmaynot engagein classIII gaming
activitiesif thoseparticularactivitiesarenot "locatedin a [s]tatethatpermitssuchgamingfor anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" (21
U.S.C. § 2710[d]_[1]_[B]).Thatis,gamingactivitiesthatarenotpermittedby astatecannotbethesubjectof atribal-statecompactor playedonIndian
lands.WemustthereforedeterminewhatgamingactivitiesarepennittedundertheNY Constitutionandlawsregulatinggambling.

B. Gamingin NewYork

NewYorkhasgenerallyprohibitedgamblingthroughoutitshistory,with certainexceptions.Thestate'sfirst Constitution,in 1777,did notmention
gamblingor lotteriesandnumerousstatutesauthorizedpubliclotteriesto raisemoneyfor a varietyof purposesby.[***29]_ thecolonyandstatefrom1746
through1821(see3Lincoln,TheConstitutionalHistoryofNew York,at34-43[1906];seealsoPeopleer nL Ellisonv Lavin. 93App.Div. 292..300.87
N Y S 776[1904],revdonothergmunds179N Y, 164,71N.E.753.18N Y Cr 480[]104]; Matter ofDwyer. 14Misc.204.205-20635N.Y S.884
[]R4]). ThesecondConstitution,approvedin 1821,however,expresslyprohibitedlatteriesnot alreadyauthorizedby law stating:"No lottery shall
hereafterbeauthorizedin thisstate;andthe [L]egislatureshallpasslawsto preventthesaleof all lotteryticketswithin this state,exceptin lotteriesalready
providedfor by law" (1821N.Y.Const..artV11.6 11).An amendmentprohibitinghorseracingwasalsoproposedbut rejectedbytheConstitutional
Conventionof 1821(see3 Lincoln,TheConstitutionalHistoryofNew York,at45 [1906]).

Thethird Constitutioncontainedasimilarprovisionthatprohibitedlotteriesbutremainedsilentonotherformsof gambling,providing:"norshallany
lotteryhereafterbeauthorized,[*78] or anysaleof lotteryticketsallowedwithin this state"(1846N Y Const. artL § 101.In 1887,theLegislature
enactedtheIves.[***30]_PoolLaw,authorizinggamblingonhorseracingduringcertaintimesof theyearwith afive percenttaxonrevenuestobeusedfor
thesupportof horsebreeding(L 1887,ch479).Thisformof gamblingwassubsequentlyforbiddenby thefourthConstitution,approvedin 1894(see3
Lincoln,TheConstitutionalHistoryof NewYork,at47 [1906]).Article I,_§f provided:"norshallanyloneryor thesaleof lotterytickets,pool-selling,
bookmaking,or anyotherkind of gamblinghereafterbeauthorizedor allowedwithin this [s]tate"(1894N,Y.Const..._gt._I,_§9).An identicalprovision
appearedin thecurrentConstitution,whenit wasapprovedin 1938.

Sincethattime,N Y Constitution.article1,,.§9hasbeenamendedfive times. [**61]. Theeffectof theseamendmentshasbeento broadenthescopeof
permissiblegamblingin thestatethroughaseriesof exceptionsto thegeneralprohibitionongmnbling.In 1939,thesectionwasamendedto exceptpari-
mutuelbettingonhorseracesfromtheprohibitionongambling.A 1957amendmentauthorizedlocalitiesto permitreligious,charitableandnonprofit
organizationsto conductbingoor lotto.A 1966amendmentpermittedthestateto conduct_[***311alottery,with thenetproceedsto beusedto support
education.Mostrelevanthere,section9 (2).wasamendedin 1975to allowlocalitiesto permit,in additionto bingoandlotto, "gamesin whichprizesare
awardedonthebasisof awinningnumberornumbers,coloror colors,or symbolor symbolsdeterminedby chancefrom amongthosepreviouslyselected
or played,whetherdetenninedastheresultof thespinningof awheel,adrawingor otherwiseby chance" Subsequently,in 1984,theConstitutionwas
amendedagainto providethatthepreviouslymandatory$250limit onsingleprizesand$ 1,000limit onaseriesofprizesin gamespermittedbythe 1957
and1975amendmentscouldbevariedby law.

As amended,thecurrentversionof N Y Cormtitution.articleI §9 (1) thusreadsin pertinentpart:

HN14 "exceptashereinafterprovided,no lotteryor thesaleof lottery_[***32] tickets,pool-selling,bookmaking,or anyotherkind of
gambling,exceptlotteriesoperatedby thestateandthesaleof lotteryticketsin [*79] connectiontherewithasmaybeauthorizedand
prescribedbythe [L]egislature,thenetproceedsof whichshallbeappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin thisstateasthe
[L]egislaturemayprescribe,andexceptpari-mutuelbettingonhorseracesasmaybeprescribedby the [L]egislatureandfromwhichthestate
shallderiveareasonablerevenuefor thesupportof govemment,shallhereafterbeauthorizedor allowedwithin this state."

N_.__Yam*itution, articleI,_§J_(21provides:

HN1W "anycity, townor villagewithin thestatemayby anapprovingvoteof themajorityof thequalifiedelectors... authorize,subjectto
statelegislativesupervisionandcontrol,theconductof oneor both"anycity, townor villagewithin thestatemayby anapprovingvoteof the
majorityof thequalifiedelectors... authorize,subjectto statelegislativesupervisionandcontrol,theconductof oneor bothof thefollowing
categoriesof gamesof chancecommonlyknownas:(a)bingoor lotto, in whichprizesareawardedonthebasisof designatednumbersor
symbolsonacardconformingto numbersor symbolsselectedatrandom;(b) gamesin whichprizesareawardedonthebasisof awinning
numberor numbers,coloror colors,or symbolor symbols_[***331determinedby chancefromamongthosepreviouslyselectedor played,
whetherdeterminedastheresultof thespinningof awheel,adrawingor otherwiseby chance."

Subdivision(2).imposesanumberof restrictionsonpermissiblegaming,in additionto anyothersthattheLegislaturemayprescribe.Specifically,
subdivision(21providesthatHN1óT "onlybonafidereligious,charitableornon-profitorganizationsof veterans,volunteerfirefighterandsimilarnon-
profit organizationsshallbepermittedto conductsuchgames;... theentirenetproceedsof anygameshallbeexclusivelydevotedto thelawful purposesof
suchorganizations;... no personexceptabonafidememberof anysuchorganizationshallparticipatein themanagementor operationof suchgame;... no
personshallreceiveanyremunerationfor participatingin themanagementor operationof anysuchgame[;andu]nlessotherwiseprovidedby law,no single
prizeshall_[**á2].exceed[$ 250],norshallanyseriesof prizesononeoccasionaggregatemorethan[S1,000]"(N.Y.Const.,rt__I,_§J_[2]).HN1S
Subdivision(21fitrtherdirectstheLegislatureto "passappropriatelawsto effectuatethepluposesof thissubdivision_[***34]_[andto] ensurethatsuch
gamesarerigidly regulatedto preventcommereidizedgambling"(N.Y.Const..artL_§J_[2]).Notably, [*80] subdivision(21expresslypermitsthe
Legislatureto passlawsrestrictingthegamblingpermittedbythatsection(N.Y.Const..art L §9 [21).
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TheforegoingillustratesthatHN1#F while theNY Constitutiongenerallybansgamblingandevincesa strongpolicy againstcommercializedgambling,at
leastsomeformof gamblinghasbeenauthorizedthroughoutmostof thestate'shistory.Indeed,theNY Constitutioncontainedacompleteprohibitionon

gamblingonly from1894to 1939andnowpermitsseveralformsof gambling,someof whichwouldbedeemedclassIII gamingunderIGRA (see25
U.S.C.§2703[7],_[8]).Thelegalizationof certainformsof gambling"indicate[s]thattheNewYorkpublicdoesnot considerauthorizedgamblinga
violationof 'someprevalentconceptionof goodmorals,[or] somedeep-rootedtraditionof thecommonweal"'({ntercontinentalHotelst 'oro. (PuertoRico]
v Golden,15N Y.2d9,_11203N E 2(1210,254N,Y.S.2d527[JJ_fd],quotingLoucksv StandardOil Co..224N.Y.99. 111.120NE 198[I918]). as
plaintiffswould_[***15].haveushold.Instead,"[t]he trendin NewYorkStatedemonstratesanacceptanceof/icensedgamblingtransactionsasamorally
acceptableactivity,notobjectionableundertheprevailingstandardsof lawfulandapprovedsocialconduct"(IntercontinentalHotelsCoro,(PuertoRicofv
Golden,npra at 15:seegenerallyRamesarv StateofNew York.77.4AD ?d757.759 636N.YUd 950[1996)./v denied88N.Y2d 811,672NE.2d604,
649N.Y S.2d378[1996][notingthatpublicpolicy generallycontinuesto disfavorgamblingand,thus,regulationspertainingtheretomustbestrictly
construed]).

HN14 Regarding"gamesof chance,"the1975e-mendmentpermits,onits face,"gamesin whichprizesareawardedonthe basisof awinningnumberor

nmnbers,coloror colors,or symbolor symbolsdetenninedby chance."PlaintiffsdonotdisputethatthisprovisionallowsLasVegasor casinonights,
subjectto thelimits imposedin N.Y.Constitution,articleI,_§J_(2),andthatchalitiescurrentlyengagein millionsof dollarsworthof casinogamblingper
year(seeSaratogaCountyChamberof Commercev Pataki.100N.Y.2d__80.1.844.798N E.2d1047.766N Y.S.2d654[2003].snoraf***36] [Read,J.,
dissenting]).Nor doplaintiffsassertthatthestateprohibitscharitiesandnonprofitorganizations,duringtheirLasVegasor casinonights,from engagingin

anyof the31gameslistedin thecompactthattheGovernorexecutedwith theSenecaNationpursuantto partB of chapter383of theLawsof 2001.In this

regard,wenotethatthe1975Senatedebateleadingto thisconstitutionalamendmentindicatesthatthepurposeof theamendmentwasto expandthetypes
of gamesin whichreligious, [*81] charitableor nonprofit~g=i=±= couldlegallyengageto includeLasVegasnight casino-typegambling,suchas
roulette,blackjackanddicegames(seeNewYork StateSenateDebateon SenateBill S2509,June19,1975,at8234-8235,8239-8242,8259,8266-8268,
8271-8272)--gamesauthorizedin the SenecaNationcompact,aswell.

For example,SenatorB.C.Smith,in answeringSenatorLewis'sobjectionto theamendmentsallowing"LasVegasnight" and"roulettewheel[s]"in houses
of worship(id at8234-8235),statedthat"yoursynagogues,yourchurchesandyour fire_[**63].departmentsin certainsectionsof thestatearedoingjust
this,just theverythingthatis legalizedby thisproposition"(_[***37]_id at8239).Heexplainedthatmanyfire departmentsandchurchescouldnotsurvive
without "theirbazaarsandfairs"(id at8241)andthat,whilepeopleoperatingsuchfairswerearrestedin certaincounties(id at 8239-8240),"when[he]
wasDistrictAttorneyof [his]county,... [he]wouldn'tarrestanybodythatwasrunningafiremen'saffair ... [with] big six" (id at8241-8242).Indeed,
SenatorLewis,whostronglyopposedtheamendmenton thegroundthatit couldpotentially"makeeveryoneof theinstitutions,religiousand
eleemosynary,apseudoorpartialcasino,"concededthatroulettewheels"exist[]in my communityandtheyhave[them]in thefairsall aroundme,andthe
police,if theyareinvolved,looktheotherway" (id at8245).Further,SenatorRolison,in explainingthebill, indicatedthat dicegames,suchascraps,
wouldbepermittedundertheamendment(id at8259).TheseexcerptsfromthedebatesdemonstratethatWN24 the 1975amendmentwasintendedto
exceptfromthegeneralprohibitionongamblingtheprecisetypesof casinogamingcontemplatedby partB of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,provided
thatsuchgamingwas_[***38].conductedfor charitablepurposes.

Thisconclusionis furthersupportedby referenceto thetext andhistoryof GeneralMunicipalLawarticle9-A,whichtheLegislatureenactedpursuantto
the1975amendmentandwhichcodifiesthedefinitionof permissiblegamesof chance.At thetimeit wasenacted,GeneralMunicipalLawformer6 186(3)
provided:

fflyQfF"'Games of chance'shallmeanandincludespecificgamesof chance,in whichprizesareawardedonthebasisof adesignated

winningnumberor numbers,coloror colors,symbolor symbolsdetenninedby chance,but notincludinggamescommonlyknownas'bingo
or lotto'whicharecontrolledunder[*82] article [14-H] of thischapterandalsonotincluding'slotmachines','bookmaking',and'policyor
numbersgames'asdefinedin [PenalLaw §225,001No gameof chanceshallinvolvewageringof moneyby oneplayeragainstanother
player."

Thelegislativedebatesandhistoryregardingtheenactmentof GeneralMunicipalLawarticle9-A [***39]_ similarlyevinceanacknowledgmentthatthe
definitioncontainedin section186wasintendedto includecasino-typegames(seee.g.NewYorkStateSenateDebateon SenateBill S9101,June26,
1976,at9649-9651[statingthatdicegames,blackjackandbaccaratareamongthegamespermittedunderthestatute];Mem of StateRacingandWagering
Board,at2,Bill Jacket,L 1976,ch 960[indicatingthat "roulette,dealerblackjackandbaccarat"wouldbepermissible]). Thesegames,suchas

blackjack,craps,rouletteandbaccarat,generallywouldbeconsideredclassIII gamingunderIGRA (see25U.S.C.§2703[8])_[**64]_Pursuantto General
MunicipalLaw §_].86_(3),,theRacingandWageringBoardlists anumberof casino-typegames,suchascraps,roulette,blackjackandbig six, thatmaybe
conductedin this state(see9NYCRR5620.1).Again,thesegamesfall into thecategoryof classIII gamingunderIGRA (see25U SC §2703[8]).

_[***40]_In smn,HN23 despiteabanoncommercializedgambling,ageneralprohibitiononall gamblingexceptthatexpresslyauthorizedandahistory
thatincludesa45-yearperiodduringwhichgamblingwasbannedcompletely,NewYorknowconstitutionallypennitsasubstantialamountof gambling.
The1975amendmentto theConstitutionandimplementinglegislationandregulations(seeGeneralMunicipalLaw 6 186[3]; 9 NYCRR5620.1),in
particular,wereintendedto pennitcharities,religiousorganizationsandothernonprofitgroupsto conductthetypesof gamingcategorizedasclassIII by
IGRA,

Inasmuchasthestatepennits,subjectto heavyregulationandvariousrestrictions,othersto engagein thetypeof gamingactivitiesat issuehere,it merely
regulates,asopposedto [*83] completelybars,thosegamingactivities. ***§2]_RN2K Forpurposesof IGRA, then,thestate"permitssuchgaming
for anypurposeby anyperson,organization,or entity" (25U.S.C.62710Id]_[1]JBB Accordingly,theclassIII gamingat issueis properlythesubjectof a
tribal-statecompactandpartB of chapter383of theLawsof 2001authorizingi***41]_theGovernorto enterinto suchcompactsis consistentwith both
IGRA andN.Y,Constitutiortarticle1,_§_9.
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_[***43]_WesimilarlyconcludethatHN247 partB is consistentwith therequirementin N.Y.Constitution.articleL 69 thattheLegislature"pass
appropriatelawsto ... ensurethatsuchgamesarerigidlyJ**65]_segulatedtopreventcommercializedgambling."Plaintiffs' argumentthatpartB violates
this requirementispremisedontheir incorrectbelieftbat NewYet Iawsrelatingto gamingactivitiesapplywith thesameforceandeffecton Indianlands
astheydoelsewherewithin thestate.Asexplainedabove,HN257becauseIndiantribesretainattributesof sovereignty,statelaw appliesonIndianlands

only if Congresssoprovidesor statelaw is notpreempted(seeMifornia v t abazon *84] BandofMissionIndians,480U.S.202,207,215-216,94L.
Ed.2d244,107S.Ct.1083[1987],supra). In thecontextof casinogamingonIndianlands,IGRAbothdeterminestheextentto which statelawappliesto

gamingonIndianlands(seeSeminole7Fibeof Fla. v Florida,517U.S.44.58.134L. Ed.2d252.116S.Ct. 1114F19961.supra;seealsoArtichokeJoe's
Cal. GrandCasinov Norton.353F,3d712.716[20031snora:IceweenawHayIndianCommunityvUnitedStates.136F.3d469.472[1998][***44] . cert
denied525U.S.929,142L. Ed.24277..119S Ct. 335f1998Dand"preempt[s]thefield in thegovemanceof gamingactivitieson Indianlands"(SRep
No. 100-446,100thCong,2dSess,at6,reprintedin 1988USCodeCong& AdminNews,at3071,3076).

HN2óT Statesdonothavetheauthorityto regulateclassIII gamingonIndianlandsotherthanthroughthecompactingprocedureoutlinedin IGRA.States
arenot requiredby IGRAto agreeto compacts(see25U.S.C.62710Fd1f71FBIFvil.[yji]), althoughtheymaychooseto enter,via thecompactingprocess,
anotherwisepreemptedfield if theiractionsarein compliancewith thefederalstandardsembodiedin IGRA. Shouldastaterefuseto participatein the
negotiationprocess,theresultwouldbeonly thatthestatewouldloseitsability to influencethetermsonwhich gamingwill occur,with suchauthority
revertingto theSecretaryof theInterior(see25U SC. 62710idl I71FBIIviil; 25C.F.R.part291).Thus,IGRA cannotbe interpretedasafederaldirective
thatrequiresstatestoassumearegulatoryrole in violationof theanticommandeeringprinciplecontainedin the 10thAmendmentof theU.S.
Constitution[***45]_(see£oncaTribeofOkla. v StateofOklahoma.,37F.3d1422 1432-1435[1994).revdonothergrounds517RS. 1129.134L Ed.2d
532,_1.161-C_t,_141.0_[1296];Lavgp-aj-Easc_o_ti.Lndian_Trib_e_vSigte.pf ,_122Z_[19_22]; seegenerallyEdgg_v.U-Gilc_Qay.,_521
U.S.898,924 ]38 L Ed.2d914,117S.Ct. 2365[19971).instead,theIGRAcompactingprocessisbestunderstoodasproviding stateswith the

opportunityto establish"somemeasureof authorityovergamingonIndianlands[,]... apowerwithheldfrom themby theConstitution"tSeminoleTribeof
Fla v Florida.suoraat58).

Stateddifferently,HN2ff IGRAdoesnot forceNew Yorkto acceptaparticularcompact.It simplyaffordsthe statetheopportunityto assertauthorityover

gamingonIndianlands,apowerthatthestateotherwiselacks.BecausepartB of chapter383of theLawsof 2001pennitstheGovernorto enterintotribal-

statecompactsextendingstateregulatoryauthorityto commercializedcasinogamblingonIndianlands-wheresuchauthoritywouldnot otherwiseexist--

we cannotsaythattheLegislature[*85] hasviolatedtheconstitutional..[***46]_mandatetopasslawslimiting commemializedgambling.SA Rather,part

B permitstheGovernor.[** 6]_to assumearole in settingthetermsandrestrictionspursuantto whichIndiangamingwill occur,andtherebylimit such

gamingin amannerconsistentwith thestate'sinterests.

_[***471 Plaintiffs'remainingargumentsregardingpartB of chapter383requirelittle discussion.PlaintiffscontendthattheGovemorcannot,consistent
with NewYorkpublicpolicyassetforth in theNY Constitution,concurwith theSecretaryof theInteriorthatoamie onIndianlandsotherthananexisting
reservationwouldnotbedetrimentalto surroundingcommunities.Plaintiffs'argumentis unpersuasive.HN2BT Beforegamingmayoccuronlandsheldin
trustby thefederalgovernmentfor thebenefitof Indiantribes,theGovemor'sconcurrenceis required(see25 U.S.C.§2719[h]_[1]_[A]).Wenotethatthe
statuteleavesthedecisionto theGovernorwhether,in hisjudgment,gamingonIndianlandswouldbedetrimental--i.e.,haveadversesocialandeconomic
consequences--onthesurroundingemerities (see25U.S.C.62719FblD1 FAl).It doesnotrequireadeterminationthatthegamingwouldfall within
oneof theconstitutionalexceptionsto thestate'sgeneralprohibitionongamblingorthatthegamingwouldbelawful if conductedon stateland.Second,
while NewYorkdoeshaveastrongpolicy againstcommercialized.[***48Lgambling,"theNewYorkpublic doesnot considerauthorizedgamblinga
violationof 'someprevalentconceptionof goodmorals,[or] somedeep-rootedtraditionof thecommonweal'" (IntercontinentalHotelsCorn of (Puerto
Rico)v Golden,15N.Y.2d9, 15,203Nf. 2d210.254N.Y.S.2d527n9641.supmFcitationomitted]).Hence,theGovemor'sconcurrencecannotbesaidto
violateNewYorkpublicpolicy.

Finally,werejectplaintiffs'argumentthatpartB of chapter383representsanunlawfuldelegationof powerto theGovemorbecauseit providesno
legislativeguidancewith respectto futurecompactsin UlsterandSullivanCounties.HN2#FPartB adequately[*86] setsforth theparametersfor
compactsbetweenNewYorkandIndiantribes.It indicatesthenumberof casinospermitted,thegenerallocationof thosecasinos,andanumberof
provisionsthatmustbeincludedin thecompactsregarding,amongotherthings,accessof laborunionsfor purposesof solicitingemployeesupportfor

representation,bindingarbitrationof labordisputes,assurancesthatthetribeshaveadequatecivil recoverysystemsto protectthenghtsof visitorsand

guests,andassurancesthatthetribeswill maintainsufficient_[***491liability insuranceto compensatevisitorsandguestsfor injuriesthatmightoccur.We
concludethatin partB, '"thebasicpolicy ilecisionsunderlyingthe [executiveaction]havebeenmadeandarticulatedby theLegislature"'(Bou_rqum.v

Cuome85N Y 2d781 785 652NE 2d I71..678N Y S2d618Il9951Fritationnmittedp ThatnartR leavesdiscretionto theGovernorin negotiating
compactswith Indiantribesmerelypermitscompliancewith thestate'sobligationto engagein good-faithnegededens(see25U.S.C.§2710[d]_[3]_[a])
anddoesnotrendertheprovisionanunlawfuldelegationof authority.

II. VLTs

PartC of chapter383of theLawsof 2001authorizestheDivisionto licenseandoperateVLTsateightlicensedpari-mutuel_[**62].racetracks.Pursuantto
thestatute,five racetracks--Aqueduct,Monticello,Yonkers,FingerLakesandVernonDowns-areautomaticallyeligibleto applyfor a licenseto install
VLTs(seeL 2001,ch383,partC,§ 1;TaxLaw § 1617-aFa]).Uponapprovalfromthegoverningbodyofthe appropriatecounties,certainhamess
racetracks--SaratogaEquineSponscenter,BataviaandBuffalo--may[***50] alsoinstallVLTs(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, § 1;TaxLaw § 1617-aFa];
Eacing,Pari-MutuelWagering&.BreedingLaw art31. [***5ll Threeotherracetracks-BelmontPark,SaratogaThoroughbredRacetrackandtheNew
York StateExpositionin OnondagaCounty--arenot eligibleto installVLTs(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, § 1;TaxLaw § 1617-a[a]). Thestatutedirectsthat
thepayoutfor prizesis tobe90%of sales(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, §2; TaxLaw 6 1612[ç]_[3]).As originally enacted,partC providedthatthebalance
of thetotalrevenuewastobepaidto educationafterdeducting15%for theDivision'soperatingandadministrativecostsanda "vendor'sfee"ofbetween
12%and25%to bepaidto theracetrack(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, §2). Thestatuterequiredthateachracetrackreinvestapercentage[*87] ofits vendor
feeto supporthigherpursesandtheappropriatebreedingfundattheracetrack(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, §2)
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Theoperationof VLTsis describedin requestsfor proposals(hereinafterRFPs)issuedby theDivisioninvitingpotentialvendorsto submitproposalsfor the
implementationandoperationof aVLT system.Thesystemis tobecomprisedof threecomponents:(1) videodisplayterminalsthatacceptplayers'paper
currency,_[***52]_creditor accountcards,gameidentifierandpriceselections,andpermitplayersto viewtheresultsof their purchasedelectronicinstant
lotterytickets;(2) sitecontrollersthatlink anumberof videodisplaytenninalsto acentralsystem,storeandmanageunpurchasedelectronicticketseries
andareprogrammedto dispenseelectroniclotteryticketsin thesequencereceivedfromanddeterminedby thecentralsystem;and(3) acentralsystemthat
randomlyshufflesandstoreselectronicticket series,distributestheticketsto sitecontrollers,monitorsall systemactivity,andperformsaccountingand
securityfunctions.TheRFPscontemplateparticipationbymultipleVLT playerswhowill competeagainsteachotherby purchasingelectronicinstant
lotteryticketsfromafmitedepletingpoolof ticketsin agivenseries.Indeed,videodisplayterminalsmustbelinkedelectronicallyto allowplayersto
competeagainstotherplayersfor achanceto purchasewinningelectroniclotterytickets.An electronicticketseriesconsistsof afinite setof ticketsfroma
particularinstantgamepooland,uponcreation,is intermixedto ensurerandomness.Theticketseriesis storedin_[***53]_thecentralsystemuntil divided
into smallerquantitiesandsenttositecontrollers.

Toplayvideolottery,aplayerinsertspapercurrencyor anotherDivision-approved_[**68]_representativeof valueinto a videodisplayterminalto purchase
oneormoreelectro1iicinstantlotterytickets.Theplayerdeterminestheparticulargameandamountto bewagered.Thenext situatedelectronicticketis
thendispensedfromthesitecontrollerto thedisplayterminal,[*88] whichshowstlie outcomeassociatedwith thatticket. Theplayercannotaffectthe
outcomeassociatedwith theticketbeyondselectingthetypeof gameto beplayed;theticketsarepredeterminedto beeitherwinnersor losersbeforethe
timeof purchase.Onceaplayerhaspurchaseda ticket, it is removedfromthepoolof availableelectronicticketsin agivenseriesandcannotbeselectedor
dispensedagain.Uponcompletionof play,theplayerreceivesaredemptionticketthatcanbeusedfor wageringatanotherdisplayterminalorpresentedfor
verificationandpaymentatavalidationterminal.

VLTsthusmaybeunderstoodaspresentingelectronicversionsof theinstant-ticketlotterygamesconductedby theDivision.As with "scratch-off"

_[***54]_tickets,anelectronicinstantlotteryticket is awinningornonwinningticketatthetimeof its creationandno skill on thepartof theplayeris
involvedin thegame.Thedistributionof electronictickets,like scratch-offtickets,is random.In bothpaperandelectronicinstantlotterygames,players
competeagainsteachotherin thesensethatonceaninstantticket isremovedfromaseries,thefinite poolof ticketsin that seriesshrinksfor all players.
TheonlyothergamepermittedonVLTsis electronickeno,in whichplayerscompeteagainsteachotherby choosingaseriesof numbers,colorsor symbols
fromafinitepool in thehopethattheirselectionswill matchthoselaterrandomlydrawnby thecentralsystem.

PlaintiffschallengepartC of chapter383ontwo primarygrounds.First,theyarguethatVLTsareslotmachinesand,thus,donot fit within theexceptionof
state-runlotteriesfromthegeneralbanongamblingin N.Y.Constitution.articleL §9. Second,plaintiffsassertthatthedirectivein partC thatracetracks
reinvestapercentageof theirvendorfeesin pursesandbreedingfundsviolatestheconstitutionalmandatethatthenetproceedsof state-operated_[***55]_
lotteries"beappliedexclusivelytoor in aid or supportof educationin thisstateasthe[L]egislaturemayprescribe"(N.Y.Const.,_an.],_§J_[1]).Weaddress
eachof theseargumentsin tum.

A. VLTsandSlotMachines

PlaintiffscontendthatVLTsare,in reality,slotmachines.Theyassertthatslotmachinescannotbe"lotteries"within themeaningof thattermin ]g
Constitution,articleI. 69 Q) and,thus,partC of chapter383of theLawsof 2001is unconstitutional.Plaintiffscomparethedescriptionof thevideo
display[*89] terminalsusedin videolotterygamingthatis foundin theDivision'sRFPsto thedefinitionof "[s]lot machine"containedin PenalLaw §
225.00 ), whichstatesin relevantpart:"'Slotmachine'meansagamblingdevicewhich,asaresultof theinsertionof acoinor otherobject,operates,
eithercompletelyautomaticallyor with theaid of somephysicalactby theplayer,in suchmannerthat,dependinguponelementsof chance,it mayeject
somethingof value."

Plaintiffsaverthatthe1966emendmentto N Y ConstitutionarticM § 9authorizingthestateto conductlotteriespermitsonly traditionalsweepstakes
lotteries_[***56]_with periodicdrawings.Specifically,theyassertthattheNY Constitutionpermitsonly thosetypesof lotteriesin whichlicensedvendors
sellticketsfor laterdrawingsto occurwith extremelylimited frequencyandatwhichwinningnumberswouldbeselectedatsomecentralheadquarters.If
thelotteryticketpurchasedby_[**62]_theconsumercontainedthewinningnumber,thatconsumerwouldcollectapoolof winningsthatdependedonthe
totalnumberof ticketspurchased.Plaintiffscontendthatmachinesor gamingsystems,suchasVLTs,thatpermitgamestobeplayedwith infinite frequency
areslotmachinesandthereforecannotbeconsideredto offer "lottery"games.Ahem±ely, plaintiffs contendthatunderthedefinitionin General
MunicipalLaw §_18§..(3),,asamendedby partB, § 5of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,videolotterycannotbea "lottery."Wedisagree.

In determiningwhethergamesofferedontheVLTsimplementedby theDivisionpursuantto partCconstitute"lotteries,"we aremindfulof therule that
HN3dF alegislativeenactmentniaybefoundunconstitutionalonlyupona "demonstrat[ionof] thestatute'sinvalidity 'beyondareasonabledoubt'"

f***571 ma Vallev Hayden98N Y d 155.161 773N E.2d490.746N Y S2d 125F20011.quotingPeoolev Tichenor..89N.Y 2d769,l23, 680N E 2d
606.658N.Y.S.2d233f1222],certdenied522U.S.918,139L. Ed.2d237,118S.Ct 307[1222]).DefendantsnotethattheNY Constitutiondoesnot
definetheterm"lotteries."Theyurgeusto adoptabroaddefinitionof thatterm,usedby thecourtsprimarily in interpretingthepenalstatutes,thatagame
is alotteryif it involvesthethreeelementsof consideration,chanceandprize(seee.g.P_eoplev Hines,284N.Y.93, 101-103,29N E.2d483[1940];P_e_gp_le
vMiller, 271N.Y 44.47,2N.E.2d38 [123§]; seealsoD·umpv Perlan MR A D 7d_367.368.644N Y S2d270[19961[defininglotteryascontainingthose
threeelementsin ataxpayers'actionseekingto enjointhedefendantsfromoperatingthegameknownas"QuickDraw"l:Harris v EconomicOooortunity
Commn.of NassauCounty.171A D 2d223,_2.22,575N.Y.S.2d672[1221][holding[*901 that,in anactionby thewinnerof araffle to recoveraprize,a
rafflehadelementsof consideration,chanceandprizeandwasthereforeanillegallottery]).InasmuchasplayonVLTsindisputablyinvolvesthosethree
elements,defendantsargue_[***58]_thatpartC of chapter383isconstitutional.

Weagreewith defendantsthatHN3fF VLTsaresimplyanewmethodof presentinglotterygamesto thepublicand,therefore,theoperationof VLTsby
thestatefallswithin theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongambling.Weconclude,however,thatthe1966ãrc,cudumutcreatingtheexception
thatauthorizedastate-runlottery--pursuantto whichpartCwasenacted--mustbestrictlyconstruedto ensurethattheexceptiondoesnotswallowtherule
(seegenerallyMalina v GamesMat Servs.,_18..NL.X2d.521,.522,_442..]iB.2.d..325,_462..]iX.Sld.S.15...[1283];Mauej__of-bby__YqkBagi_ngAssn.v Hoblock.
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270A.D.2d31,33-34,704N.Y.S.2d52[2_00_.0];Peoplev Kim; 154Misc.2d346,351,585N.Y.S.2d310[1222]; seealsoMcKinney's ConsLawsofNY,
Book 1,Statutes§213,at372).

Theelementsof consideration,chanceandprizearepresentin all formsof gamblingor gamesof chance(seegenerallyPenalLaw §225.00[2] [defining
"gambling"]).Pursuantto thedefinitionadvancedby defendants,anygameof chance--includingsuchcasinogamesaspoker,blackjack,crapsandroulette--
couldbealotteryif operatedby.[***59]_thestate.Suchabroadinterpretationwouldexpandtheconstitutionalexceptionpennittingstate-runlotteriesto
suchanextentthatit wouldswallowthegeneralconstitutionalprohibitionongambling(see1984OpsAtty GenNo. 84-F1,at 19-24;1981OpsAtty Gen
68,at72).N.Y.Constitution.articleL 69 cannotsupportsuchabroadreading.Nevertheless,weconcludethatevenpursuantto astricterreadingof_[**20]_
theterm"lotteries,"videolotterygamingpassesmuster.

Theterm"lotteries"mustbeinterpretedwith referenceto thelanguageof theconstitutionalexceptionitselfandthelegislativehistoryof theamendment,as
well asrelatedstatutoryandconstitutionalprovisions.HN32'F In its generalprohibition,N.Y.Constitution,articleI,_§_2refersto alotteryasoneof several
formsof gambling,statingthat"exceptashereinaiterprovided,no lotteryor thesaleof lotterytickets,pool-selling,bookmaking,or anyotherkind of
gambling... shallhereafterbeauthorizedor allowedwithin thisstate"(N.Y.Const.,51),_§_9_[1])."[L]ottery,"asusedin articleI,_§..9,canthusbe
understoodto meanadistinct,narrowerformof thebroadterm"gambling,"whichis defined_[***60]_by thethreeelementsof consideration,chanceand
prize(seePenalLaw§225.00[2] [defining"gambling"as[*91] "stak(ing)or risk(ing)somethingof valueupontheoutcomeof acontestof chance
or afuturecontingenteventnotunder(one's)controlor influence,uponanagreementor understandingthatbe(orshe)will receivesomethingof valuein
theeventof acertainoutcome"]; seealsoJohnsonv collinsEntertainment( o..333S.C.96. 101.508S,E.2d575.577-578[1998][concludingthatwherea
stateconstitutiondistinguishesbetweenlotteryandgamblingor othergamesof chance,lotterymustbedefinedin anarrowsense];f_gppenv Walker.520
N..W2d238,244-245[SD 1994][same];Eisenrauch,VideoPokerandtheLotteryClause:WhereCommonLawandCommonSenseCollide.49 SCL Rev

9, 567-572F19_28][same]).

_[***61LHN3ff Thelotteryexceptionitself authorizes"lotteriesoperatedby thestateandthesaleof lotteryticketsin connectiontherewith"(N..Y.Const.,
gu,_§..9_[1]).Onits face,theconstitutionalexceptioncontemplatesthatstate-runlotteriesinvolvethesaleof tickets,i.e.,lotsor chances(seeN.Y Const.,
g!j,_§_9_[1]; seealso1981OpsAtty Gen68,at72).TheSenatedebatesonthelotteryamendment alsoindicatethattheLegislatureconceivedof the
saleof ticketsandmultipleparticipationasintegralelementsof lotteries(seeNewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S289,June14,1965,at4808["

(L)otteryis ... aprize,aconsiderationandmultipleparticipation"]; seealsoNewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S289,June14,1965,at4764-

4765,4796-4800;NewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S897,Feb.7, 1966,at290,298,309,311,360-361).Indeed,oneof thesponsorsof the
amendment,SenatorBrownstein,predictedthatmillionsof ticketswouldbesold(NewYorkStateSenateDebateon SenateBill S289,June14,1965,at
4769).

_[***62]_Moreover,whilethedebatesreflectanintentto leavetheamendmentdeliberatelyvaguewith respectto themechanicsof thelottery(seeNew
YorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S897,Feb.7, 1966,at319["(W)henwepassedthepari-mutuelbettingamendmentin 1939,... it didnot include
themechanicsof howit wasto beworked.Whatweareonly involvedwith hereis thequestionof whetherornotweshouldallowthegeneralpracticeof
lottery"];seealsoNewYorkStateSenateDebate[*92] onSenateBill S897,Feb.7, 1966,at331-332,341-342,351,363;NewYork StateSenateDebate
onSenateBill S289,_[**71]_June14,1965,at4796,4807-4809),theamendmentdoesexpresslyreferto thesaleof tickets.Thisexplicitreferenceto
ticketsemphasizesthat,despiteanintentto leaveto theLegislature'sdiscretionthedetailsof theoperationof thelottery,theuseof randomly-drawntickets
to determineawinneror winnersis anecessarycomponentof anystate-runlotteryauthorizedpursuantto theNY Constitution.Similarly,theimplementing
legislation,enactedcontemporaneouslyin 1967,refersto thesaleof ticketsandmultipleplayers(seeL 1967,ch278,§ 1 [creatingTaxLaw former§__1.3_Q5.
.(a).,.(b)]).Hence,weconcludethat_[***6J].HN347in additionto theelementsof consideration,chance andprizetraditionallyemployedby this
state'scaselaw in definingtheterm"lottery" for law enforcementpurposes(seee.g.PeoolevHines.284N.Y.93.101-103.29N.E..2d483[1940Rsupra:

oplevMiller. 271N.Y.44,32, 2 N.E.2d38 [1 _6],s_up.m),N.Y:Constitution,articleL 69 {1) sanctionsonlythosestate-runlotteriesthatinvolvetickets
andmultipleparticipation.

Supportfor ourconclusionthatalotteryis definedby theelementsof consideration,chance,prize,_[***64]_ticketsandmultipleparticipationmayalsobe
foundin thePenalLaw.Therequirementthatalotteryinvolvemultipleparticipationcanbefoundin thedefinitionof lotterycontainedin the 1965Penal
Lawrevision,enactedby thesameLegislaturethatdraftedandinitially approvedthelottery amendment.Althoughthescopeof theconstitutional
amendmentauthorizinglotteriesisnot determinedby thePenalLaw,wenotethattheLegislaturehadbeforeit thenewdefinitionof lotterycontainedin
thatstatutewhencraftingthelotteryexceptionand,thus,thatdefinitioninfonnsourreadingof theamendment.Therelevantstatuto1ylanguagehasnot
beenalteredsincethe1965revision.Specifically,PenalLaw 6225.00(10)defines"[1]ottery"as:

HN357 "anunlawfulgamblingschemein which(a)theplayerspayor agreeto paysomethingof valuefor chances,representedand
differentiatedby numbersor by combinationsof numbersor by someother[*93] media,oneormoreof whichchancesareto bedesignated
thewinningones;and(b) thewinningchancesaretobedeterminedby adrawingor by someothermethodbasedupontheelementof chance;
and(c) theholdersof the_[***65].winningchancesareto receivesomethingof value."

HN767 In referringto "players"participatingin a "drawing"or someotherrandomevent,thestatutecontemplatesmultipleparticipation,asopposedto a
singleplayercompetingagainsta singlemachine.Thestatutealsorefersto considerationin theform of "somethingof value"paidby players,determination
of winnersby amethodbasedonchance,andaprizetobepaidto theholdersof thewinning "chances,"or lots (seePenalLaw §225.00[10];seealso1981
OpsAtty Gen68,at74).

Pursuantto thedefinitionof lottery contemplatedby N.Y Constitution.articleL 69, thevideolotterygamingofferedonVLTsauthorizedby partCof
chapter383of theLawsof 2001,asdescribedin theDivision'sRFPs,is permissible.As explainedabove,to playvideolotteryonVLTs,playersgive
consideration--papercurrencyor anotherlottery-approvedrepresentative_[**22]_of valueinsertedinto adisplayterminal--and,afterselectingthegame
identifierandpriceperticket,receiveanelectronicticket fromaseriesin whichwinningticketsareselectedin advanceandrandomlydistributedamong
all_[***66]_ticketsto besold.Toplayelectronickeno,playersselectnumbers,colorsor symbolsin thehopeof matchingthoserandomlydrawnbythe
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centralsystemfroma largerfinite poolof numbers,colorsor symbols.Theplayer'ssuccessis amatterof purechance,dependentonly ontherandom
distributionof predetenninedwinningticketsby thecentralsystemto sitecontrollersor randomlydrawnkenonumbers,colorsor symbols.If theplayer

wins,heor shereceivesaprizewhichmayberedeemedby printinganelectronicallyencodedinstmmentthatcanbepresentedfor paymentat avalidation
terminalor usedfor playat anotherdisplayterminal.Theelementof multipleparticipationispresentbecauseplayerscompeteagainsteachotherby
purchasingticketsfromafinite depletingpoolof electronicinstantlotterytickets,with a setnumberof predeterminedwinning tickets,or in choosinga
seriesof kenonumbers,colorsor symbolsfromafinitepoolin thehopethatthey,asopposedto otherplayers,will havematchedthosecolors,numbersor
symbolslaterdrawn.

Further,playonVLTsinvolvestickets,albeitelectronictickets,whicharetransferredfrom thecentralsystemto site_[***671 [*94] controllersandthento

displaytenninalsuponpurchase,but whicharenotprintedor reducedto paper.HN3ff Theseelectronicticketsarethefunctionalequivalentof paper

tickets--theyare"evidenceof one'sentitlementto aprizeoverclaimsby competingticket-holders"IJohnsonn ullinsFnigrtginquentCo.,333S.C.96. 104
n 10.508&E.2d575,579n 10[19981suora).Similarly,theplayer'srecordedkenochoicesto beplayedin alaterdrawingarealsothefunctional
equivalentof apaperticket. Indeed,kenois nodifferentfromcurrentlotterygames,suchas"QuickDraw,"whichhavebeenupheldasconstitutionalunder
N.Y Constitution.article[,_§J.fD (see7½nmv .Per{eeMS AD 2d367 368 644N Y S7d270H9961sunral Toplay QuickDraw,individualsselecta
subsetofnumbers,in thehopeof matchingnumbersdrawnby theDivision.

In ourview,II.Mff thefactthattheticketsusedin VLT playareelectronic,asopposedtopaper,doesnotdefeata finding thatVLTsarepermissible
within themeaningof N Y Constitution.articleI,_§j. In short,playonVLTsinvolvestheelementsof consideration,chance,prize,multipleparticipation
andticketsand,_[***68]. thus,theoperationof VLTsby thestatefallswithin theconstitutionalexceptionto thegeneralbanongambling.

Werejectplaintiffs'argumentthatVLTsareslotmachineswithinthemeaningof thePenalLawand,thus,thegamesofferedonVLTscannotbe"lotteries."

Asnotedabove,HN39T thePenalLaw defmesa slotmachineas"agamblingdevicewhich,asaresultof theinsertionof a coinor otherobject,operates,
eithercompletelyautomaticallyor with theaidof somephysicalactby theplayer,in such[a]mannerthat,dependinguponelementsof chance,it mayeject

somethingof value"(PenalLaw §225.00[8] [emphasisadded]).A "[g]amblingdevice,"however,is definedto exclude"lotterytickets... andotheritems
usedin theplayingphasesof lottery" (PenalLaw §22500[2]). BecauseVLTsaredevicesusedin theplayingphasesof a lottery,theycannotbeconsidered
slotmachinesasamatterof law,regardlessof theiroutwardresemblanceto suchmachines(seeP_egplevKim. 154Misc.2d 346,353-354,585N Y.S.2d

1].0_[]992],gp_m[concludingthata lottomachineused_[**23].forplay in alotterydid notqualify.[***69]_asagamblingdevice];cf MatterofBlackN.

As.S.g.g...y-Kelly,28.LAD_ldj2L.9.,25-226,_222.E.yR_d.§á6_[2QQ1][vendingmachinethatdispensedcallingcardsandsweepstakesgamepiecesand

instantlydisplayedtheresultsin a slotmachine-likevideodisplay,in theabsenceof a findingthatthegamewasalottery,wasa slotmachine]).

Plaintiffs'relianceonGeneralMunicinalLaw 6 186(3) for thepropositionthatVLTsareimpermissibleslotmachinesis [*95] misplaced.WhileGeneral
MunicipalLaw §_1.86_(3),asoriginallyenacted,defined"[g]amesof chance"to excludeboth"slotmachines"andlotteries,thestatutewasamended
pursuantto partB of chapter383to removetheexclusionof slotmachinesfrom thedefinitionof "[g]amesof chance"(seeL 2001,ch383,partB, § 5).
Inasmuchasslotmachinesnowfall within thestatutorydefinitionof "[g]amesof chance"while lotteriesdonot,plaintiffsreasonthatthetwo gamesare

mutuallyexclusive.PlaintiffsthenarguethatbecauseVLTsresembleimpermissibleslotmachines,theycannotbe"lotteries."Thismutualexclusivity,
however,doesnotadvanceplaintiffs'argumentthat.[*..**20]_VLTsareimpermissibleslotmachines.Again,aslotmachineis atypeof "gamblingdevice"

(PenalLaw §225.00[8]) andgamblingdevicesaredefinedto exclude"itemsusedin theplayingphasesof lottery"(PenalLaw § 77500 [2]). Ig.f.Lff
Althoughdisplayterminalsoutwardlyresembleslotmachines,VLT playinvolvestheelementsof alottery-consideration,chance,prize,multiple
participationandtickets--and,therefore,VLTsdonotfulfill thelegaldefinitionof slotmachine(seePenalLaw §22500 [2],_[$]).

Moreover,thereisnomerit to plaintiffs' argumentthatbecausevideolotterygamingis nottheprecisetypeof lotterycontemplatedby the 1966Legislature
in draftingtheconstitutionalamendment,it is impermissible,Although,asplaintiffs assert,theSenatedebatesontheamendmentincludereferencesto
sweepstakeslotterieswith infrequentdrawings(seee.g.NewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S289,June14,1965,at4765,4777,4807;NewYork
StateSenateDebateon SenateBill S897,Feb.7, 1966,at 315),the1%6amendmentauthorizinglotteriesneitherrefersto anyparticularkind of lotterynor
placeslimits_[***21]_onthenumberof drawingsor methodsof operatinga lottery.Indeed,althoughcertainsenatorsopposedtheamendmentontheground
thattheconstitutionallanguagewas"indefinite,"hadnolimit onthenumberof drawingstobeheldin agivenyearanddid notspecifythetypeof lottery
authorized(seeNewYorkStateSenateDebateon SenateBill S289,June14,1%5,at4796-4797,4814;NewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S
897,Feb.7, 1966,at315,335-336,341),theamendment,aspassed,left theseissuesto theLegislature'sdiscretion.

WeconcludethatHN4M theN.Y.Constitutioncontainsnobarto themodemizationof thelotteryor theintroductionof newtechnologicalmethodsof

deliveringlotteryticketsto thepublic.Nor is thestatelimitedto theprecisetypesof lotteriesfamiliar to thepublicin 1966.Indeed,wenoteagainthat
"QuickDraw," [*96] anontraditionalformof lottery,hasbeenupheldasconstitutional(seeTru.Wpv Perlee.228A.D 2d367,_368,644N Y S 2d270
[199.6],supra).Similarlybere,the factthatvideolotterywasnotcontemplatedatthetimeof theamendmentdoesnotrenderit unconstitutional.

Plaintiffs'relianceon1981and1984NewYorkAttomeyGeneralopinionsin arguingthat.[***77]_thevideolotterygamesofferedonVLTsarenot lotteries
is similarlyunwarranted.Thoseopinionsweregivenin regardto gamesthataredistinguishable.The1981opinionaddressedproposedvideogames,such
ascomputerpokerandblackjack,thatdid notinvolve_[**24]_multipleparticipationor electronictickets(see1981OpsAtty Gen68).Instead,thegames
thereinvolvedasingleplayerpitting his or herskill againstamachine(seeid at72-75).The1984opinioninvolvedaproposalby theDivisionto permit

bettingontheoutcomeof professionalsportsevents(see1984ODsAtty GenNo. 84-F11TheAttomeyGeneralconcludedthatsuchbettingis morein the
natureof pool-sellingandbookmakingthanalotteryand,thus,didnot fall within theexceptionof state-runlotteriesfromthegeneralbanongambling(see
/d at 11-12).Whilethoseopinionsdo indicatethatthe 1966Senatedebatesonthelotteryamendmentreferto traditionalsweepstakeslotteries(see_1984
QpsAtty GenNo. 84-Fl, at 19-24;1981OpsAtty Gen68,at75-76),nothingin theopinionssuggeststhattheconstitutionalauthorizationwaslimited to
thosetypesof lotteries.Further,althoughtheopinions_[***73].concludethatthelotteryexceptionmustbeinterpretednarrowlyandthatlotteriesmust
includetheelementsof consideration,chance,prize,ticketsandmultipleparticipation,thereis no indicationthatelectronicgamesmeetingthosecriteria
wouldbeimpermissible(see1984OosAtty GenNo. 84-F1 at19-24;1981OpsAtty Gen68,at72-75).
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..[***74]_Finally,werejectplaintiffs'assertionthatpartCof chapter383violatesplaintiff LeeKarr'srightsto equalprotection[*97] becauseit doesnot
givehis locallegislativebodytheopportunityto disapprovethesitingof VLTsattheMonticelloracetrack,despiterequiringtheapprovalof therelevant
locallegislaturestopermitVLTstobeoperatedattheSaratogaEquineSportscenter,BataviaandBuffaloharnessracetracks.PlaintiffsassertthatpartC
infiingesuponKarr'sright to vote.EvenassumingthatpartC, in drawingageographicdistinctionamongdifferentracetracks,somehowimplicatesan
individualcitizen'sright to vote,HN4ŽF "a[s]tateisnotprohibitedfromrecognizingthedistinctiveinterestsof theresidentsof itspoliticalsubdivisions"

evenin referenceto voterclassification(Cityof NewYorkvStateof t{ewYork.76N,Y.2d479.486.562N,E,241l S.561N Y S.2d154[1990]:seeTownof
LockooriN.Y.v ( itizensfor CommunityActionat LocalLevelInc. 430II S 259 269-273.51L Ed 2d313 97S Ct. 10470 977]) Here thedifferencein
classificationcouldhavebeenjustified by alegislativeconclusionthatwhiletheracetracksthatneedednofurtherapprovalhadpoorattendance_[***25].
recordsandwouldbenefitthemostfromtheinstallationof VLTs,theneedfor assistanceatothertrackswasnotascritical eventhoughthosetrackscould
benefitfromtheadditionalbusinessthatVLTswouldbring(seegenerallyMatter ofRooseveltRacewayv CountyofNassau.18N.Y2d 30.40-41.218
N E 2d539.271N Y S2d662[196(m1.appealdismissed25 H R 45%17L. Ed.2d510.87 S Ct 614[126.2])..Thisjustificationforeclosesplaintiffs' equal
protectionchallenge.

B.ApplicationofLottery RevenuestoEducation

PlaintiffsarguethatpartC of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,in requiring_[**25]_vendorsto dedicateaportionof their feesto breedingfundsandfor the
purposeof enhancingpursesattheracetrackswhereVLTsarelocated(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, § 2;TaxLaw § 1612[c]_[1]),violatestheconstitutional
mandatethat"thenetproceeds"of state-runlotteries"beappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin thisstate"(N.Y.Const.,_gill,_§_2_[1]).
Plaintiffsconcedethatavendorfeeis alegitimatecostof operatingalotteryandmaybedeductedfromnetlotteryproceedsconsistentwithNI
Constitution,article1,_§1.[***76]_Nevertheless,theychallengethevendorfeehereonthegroundthatit is notbasedsolelyonthecostof housingVLTs
becauseaportionofthat feeis setasidefor reinvestmentin enhancedpursesandbreedingfunds.

Defendantscontendthatthereinvestmentrequirementcannotbeconsideredadeductionfrom_[***77]_the"netproceeds"within l*98] themeaningofN-.1
Constitution,articleI,_§_2becausethereinvestmentcomesfromthevendorfeeandtheultimatedispositionof thatfeeis not subjectto theconstitutional
limitationthatnetproceedsbeappliedto supporteducation.WedisagreeandholdinsteadthatHN## theLegislaturelacksthediscretionto directthat
lotteryrevenuesmaybeusedfor noneducationalpurposes.

Asdefendantsobserve,HN## theNY Constitutiondoesnotdefine"netproceeds,"but thetermis generallydefinedby thecomtsasgrossproceedsless

anyexpensesor coststhatmaybeproperlydeducted(seeMatterofBoerner.58Misc 2d 144,_142,294N.Y.S.2d725[196.8];MatterofvonSeidlitz..6 Misc
2d583,..5.884,161N YS 2d 195[1952];seealsoBlack'sLawDictionary1222[7thed1999][defining"netproceeds"as"(t)heamountreceivedin a
transactionminusthecostsof thetransaction(suchasexpensesandcommissions)"]).Whileweagreewith thepartiesthatvendorfeesgenerallyconstitutea
necessaryadministrativecostof housingandinstallingVLTs,thosefeesmaynotbeartificially inflatedto includeexpensesthatarenotnecessary
administrativecosts...[***78]_Weareunpersuadedthatreinvestmentin breedingfundsandenhancedpursesis anecessaryexpenseof thevendorshousing
VLTs,unlikesuchcostsasspace,staffingandsecurityneeds.In ourview,by providingthat40%-50%of thevendorfeeis tobereinvestedin breeding
fundsandenhancedpurses,theLegislaturehassignaledthatthevendorsthemselvesdonot requirethatportionof thefeeascompensation.Simplyput,
HN#Nreinvestment in breedingfundsandenhancedpursesisnotareasonable,necessaryexpenseor costof maintainingVLTsand,thus,fundsdedicated
for thatpurposecannotbedeductedfrom thenetproceedsof thelotterywithoutviolatingtherequirementin N.Y ConstitutionarticleI §9 (1) thatlottery
revenuesbeusedto supporteducation.

F-d-t.ny, defendantserr in assertingthatthisallocationofrevenueis apermissivelegislativejudgment,Tobesure,theNY Constitutionprovidesthat
"thenetproceedsof [state-runlotteries]shallbeappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin thisstateasthe_[**½]..[Liegislaturemay
prescribe"(N.Y.Const.,£t.J,..§_9_[1][emphasisadded]).HN467 Thephrase"asthe [*99] [L]egislaturemayprescribe"doesgivethe_[***j9]_Legislature
discretionin theallocationof the"netproceeds"of lotteryrevenues.Thisdiscretion,however,is subjectto thelimitationthatnetproceedsmustgo

"exclusivelyto or in aid or supportof education"(N Y.Const..artL §9 [1]). Here,defendantsmakenoargumentthatthereinvestmentin breeding
fundsandenhancedpursessomehowaidsor supportseducation,exceptto theextentthatsuchreinvestmentmaydrawmorepeopleto racetrackswhomight,
in turn,useVLTsandgeneratemorelotteryrevenues.Suchatenuous,incidentalconnectionbetweenthereinvestmentrequirementandeducationsimply
doesnotsatisfytheconstitutionalrequirementthatnetproceedsbedevotedto educationalpurposes.

_[***80]_Indeed,theSenateandAssemblydebatesonpartC of chapter383indicatethatthepurposeof thereinvestmentrequirementwasnot to benefit
education,butto contributeto theenhancementof horseracing,specifically,andagriculture,generally(seeNewYorkStateSenateDebateon SenateBill S
5828,Oct.24,2001,at 11599;New York StateAssemblyDebateonAssemblyBill A 9459,Oct.25,2001,at22-23).Contraryto defendants'argument,the
racingindustryis notmerelyanindirectbeneficiaryofpartC of chapter383;instead,theracingindustryis adirectrecipientof lotteryrevenuesvia the
reinvestmentrequimment.In ourview,aholdingthattheLegislaturehasthediscretionto divertaportionof lotteryrevenuesto noneducationalpurposes,
regardlessof the laudablenatureof thosepurposes,woulddefeattherequirementthattheamendmentauthorizingstate-runlotteriesbeconstruednarrowly,
asanexceptionto thegeneralbanongambling(seegenerallyMoli.na_v_Gangs.Mgl=._&m.,18.]iX2d_523,_5222_N._E__2.4.32§,_2_11XA2-d_615-[1283],
su__p_m;MatterofNew YorkRacingAssn.v Hoblock.270A p ?d3]. 33-34.704N V R2d52 [20001suora;Peoplev Kim.154Misc2d346.351.585
N YS..2d310f1992Lsupraf***81] ), aswell asthespiritof theamendment,whichrequiresthatlotteryrevenuesbeearmarkedfor thesupportof
education(seeNewYork StateSenateDebateon SenateBill S289,June14,1965,at4764,4787-4788;NewYorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S
897,Feb.7, 1966,at251,290,300-301).

Thecasesrelieduponby defendantsin arguingthatthereinvestmentof revenuesin breedingfundsandenhanced[*100] pursesdoesnotviolate117
Constitution,articleI,_§_2aredistinguishable(seeFinger{akesRacingAssn.v.NewYorkStateOff-TrackPari-MutuelBettingCommn..30N Y.2d207
211 282N.E 2d 592.331N Y S.2d625[1972].snowSaratageHarnessRacingAssn.vAericulture& N.Y StateHorseBreedingDev.Fund,22N Y2d
112,122-123,238N.E.2d730.291N.Y S2d335f l9681).Thosecasesweredecidedpursuantto the 1939constitutionalamendmentpermittingpari-mutuel
bettingonhorseracing.Specifically,thatamendmentauthorizes"pari-mutuelbettingonhorseracesasmaybeprescribedby the[L]egislatureandfrom
whichthestateshallderivea easonablerevenuefor thesupportofgovernment"(N.Y.Const.,.m11,..§9 [1] [emphasisadded]).Thecasesinterpretthe
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language"reasonablerevenuefor thesupportof government"( N.Y Const..art I. §9 [1];_[***82LseeF_r_ngerLakesRacingAssn.vf{gw YorkStateOf
TrackPari-MutuelBetting-Cann. supraatl**771 217[concludingthatdistributionof aportionof horseracingrevenuesto municipalitiesconstituted
reasonablerevenuefor political subdivisionsof stategovernmenthSaratoenFrame.e.ePacineAssn.vAericulture& N.Y StateHorseBreedineDev.Fund.
wPra at 122-123[concludingthatthestatutedoesnot requirethatall revenuein excessof expensesbedevotedto thedirect supportof thegovemment]).

'Ihey donot involvetheconstitutionalrequirementthat"netproceeds"fromstate-runlotteries"beappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof education"

(N.Y Const.,_grf_L_§_9_[1][emphasisadded]).

Wenotethatif theamendmentbadbeenintendedto requirethatonly suchportionoflottery revenuesastheLegislaturedeemedreasonablebededicatedto

education,it couldhaveincludedthesame"reasonablerevenue"languageusedin the 1939amendmentpermittingpari-mutuelbettingonhorseracing.The

lotteryamendment,however,refersto netproceeds,notreasonablerevenue.Moreover,althoughthebreedingfunds.[***B3].are"theinstrumentthrough
whichtheLegislaturehaschosento effectuate[the]legitimatepublicinterestandpurpose"of applyingacertainportionof therevenuesfromracingto the
"generalimprovementof thesportandthefacilitiesused"(SaratoraF(arnessRacineAssp v dericulture& N1 StateHor;seBreedingDev.Fund.suprapl
123.),thedistributionoflottery revenuestothesebreedingfundsor to enhancedpursescannotbesaidto aidor supporteducation,asrequiredby the
amendmentauthorizingstate-runlotteries.Hence,RNEf. to theextentthatthestatuteartificially inflatesvendorfeesandthenrequiresthataportionof
thosefeesbeappliedtononeducational[*101] purposes,partCof chapter383ofthe Lawsof 2001violatesN.Y Constitution,articleL 69(1).

_[***84]_Defendantsassertthatevenif racetracksmaynotbedirectedto transferaportionof theirvendorfeesto pursesandbreedingfundsunderN__,.Y.
Constitution,articleI,_§.,2,theinvalidportionof partC shouldbesevered.As defendantsobserve,partCprovidesthatfI_N..f.9 "[ilf anyclause,sentence,
provision,paragraph,subdivision,section,orpartof thisact"is foundinvalid,theremainderof theact"shallnotbeaffected"(L 2001,ch383,partC, §3).
Defendantsurgeus,in theeventof aholdingthatpartC violatesN.Y Constitution.articleI. S9. to severonlytheinvalid reinvestmentportionof the
legislation.

HN In determiningwhetheraninvalidportionmaybeseveredandtheremainderofthe statutepreserved,thetestis '"whetherthe[L]egislature,if
partialinvalidity hadbeenforeseen,wouldhavewishedthestatuteto beenforcedwith theinvalidpartexscinded,or rejectedaltogether._[** .8]_The
answermustbereachedpragmatically,by theexerciseof goodsenseandsoundjudgment,by consideringhowthestatutoryrulewill functionif theknife is
laid to thebranchinsteadof attheroots'"(Manerof WeginehouseElec.t orp.v Thtly,63N Y2(1191,196.470N E 2d853.481N Y S.2d55[198..4],
.,[***85]. quotingPeooleexret AlohaPortlandrementCo.v Knaop.230N.Y.48,60. 129N.E.202F19201,certdenied-256US, 702.65L Ed. 1179,.H
S.Ct.624[122.1]}.Here,theinclusinaof theseverabilityclauseindicatesthattheLegislaturewouldhavewishedthestatuteenforcedwith theinvalid
portionsevered(seeL2001,ch383,partC, §3Natter of NewYorkStateSnoerfundCoalitionv NewYorkStateDeut.of Envtl.Conservation..75N.Y2d 88.
94,550N.Eld 155.550N YS.2d879[1989]).Werewetoexciseonly thereinvestmentportionof partC,however,thevendorswouldsimplyretainthe
inflatedfee.Thatis, if theportionof partC, §2 imposingthereinvestmentrequirementwerestruckfrom thestatute,therevenuesdedicatedto enhanced
pursesandbreedingfundswouldnotbepaidintothestatetreasury|^102] to thecreditof thestatelotteryfundcreatedby StateFinanceLaw § 92-cand
earmarkedfor education,alongwith thebalanceof revenuegeneratedby VLTs.instead,undertheremaininglanguageof partC,thevendorswouldretaina
feethattheLegislature,in directingthataportionshouldbereinvestedelsewhere,hasdeterminedthosevendorsdonotrequireto_[***86].assurethe

availabilityof VLTsfor publicconvenience(seegenerallyTaxLaw 6 1604lal [9h Sucharesultcannotstand.

In short,merelyseveringthereinvestmentportionof thelegislationdoesnot curetheconstitutionaldefectbecausethestatutewasdraftedin suchawaythat
severancewouldresultin distributingto vendorsthefundsthatareconstitutionallyrequiredto beearmarkedfor education.Nor canwe substituteour
judgmentfor thatof theLegislatureby establishinga feepercentagethatwewoulddeemreasonable.WeconcludethatNJN thefirst twoparagraphsof
partC, §2 of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,amendingTaxLawformer6 1612by addingpmagEmp]m_(aM5MA).and( ) andsettingforththedistribution
of VLT revenueanddirectingvendorsto reinvestaportionof theirfeeareinextricablyintertwined.Asapracticalmatter,thelanguageof thestatute

regardingreinvestmentcannotberemovedsoasto permitthestatuteto operatein aconstitutionalmanner.Further,severingtheentirerevenuedistribution
schemeassetforth in Igx Law former_§1612(gH5)_(aland_(B),whileleavingtheremainderof thestatuteintact,_F***87].wouldessentiallyleavethe
statuteinoperable-theresultof severancewouldbeeitheraninflatedvendorfeeorno feeatall. Underthesecircumstances,severanceis inappropriate."'It
wouldbepragmaticallyimpossible,aswell asjurisprudentiallyunsound,for usto attemptto identifyandexciseparticularprovisionswhile leavingthe
remainder... intact,sincetheproductof suchaneffortwouldbearegulatoryschemethat ... theLegislature... [never]intended"'(MatterofNew York
StateSuver6mdÇndition v NewYorkStateDept.ofEnvil. c omervation.supraat94,quotineRmealivAxelmd 71NX24 1..14.517N.E..2d1350.523
N Y S2d464 [1.9.82]).Wethereforemustmodify SupremeComt'sorderto declaretheentiretyof partC of chapter383unconstitutional.

III. MultistateLottery

PartD of chapter383of theLawsof 2001HN517 directstheDivisionto operateandadministerwithin thestateamultijurisdictionandout-of-statelottery
in cooperationwith agovernment-authorized[*193] lotteryof oneor morejurisdictions(seeL 2001,ch_[**22]_383,partD, § 1;TaxLaw § 1604[a]). Part
D furtherauthonzestheDirectorof theLottery_[***88]..toenterintoagreementsfor amultistategame,whichmayinclude"acombineddrawing,a
combinedprizepool,thetransferof salesandprizemoniesto otherjurisdictionsasmaybenecessary,andsuchothercooperativeammgementsasthe
directordeemsnecessaryor desirable"(L 2001,ch383,partD, §3; TaxLaw 6 1617)Pursuantto thestatute,theDivisionenteredintoanagreement
(hereinaftertheMegaMillions agreement),alongwith theoperatorsof lotteriesin nineotherstates, for thejoint operationof amultistatelotterygame
knownasMegaMillions or othergamesthatmaybeofferedfromtimeto time.UndertheMegaMillions agreement,thepartiesshareoperatingcosts
equally,liability for prizepaymentsis determinedby thepercentageof thestate'sMegaMillions salesasaproportionof thetotalsales,andrevenues
generatedwithin eachstatethatarenotallocatedto prizesorjoint operatingexpensesremainwithin thestatefor distributionin accordancewith thestate's
constitutional,statutoryandregulatoryrequirements.

_{***89].PlaintiffsassertthatpartD, asimplementedby theMegaMillions agreement,violatesN.Y Constitutionarticlel. 89 becausethemultistategame
isnot "operated"by NewYork alone,butby severalstates.Further,plaintiffschallengepartD onthegroundthatthe"netproceeds,"within themeaningof
articleI,_§_9,raisedby otherstatesparticipatingin themultistatelotterycannotbededicatedexclusivelyto educationwithin thisstate.Wearenotpersuaded

byplaintiffs'arguments.
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As discussedabove,N.Y.Constitution.articleI §9 HNS27 generallyprohibitsgambling,butexemptsstate-runlotteries,amongotherthings,fromthe
ban.TheNY Constitutionpennits"lotteriesoperatedbythestateandthesaleof lotteryticketsin connectiontherewithasmaybeauthorizedandprescribed

by the [L]egislature,thenetproceedsof whichshallbeappliedexclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin thisstateasthe[L]egislaturemay
prescribe"(N.Y.Const..,ggj,_§1[1] [emphasisadded]).UndertheMegaMillions agreement,while certainjoint functionsandnecessaryoperatingcosts
areshared,New Yorkcontrolstheoperationof thelotterywithin itsborders.NewYork_[*_.**2Q].determinestheallocationof netproceedsraisedwithin the
state,themannerin whichMegaMillions [*104] ticketsaresoldanddistributedwithinthestate,thecommissionspaid for thesaleof tickets,andthe

advertisingandmarketingof MegaMillions.Theagreementexpresslyprovidesthat"[i]n theeventof [a] conflictbetweenthis [a]greementandthe

constitution,statutes,rulesorregulationsof any[p]arty[1]ottery,the [p]arty[1]ottery'sconstitution,statutes,rulesandregulationsshallcontrol."Thatis,
NewYorklaw will controlin thestateshouldtherebeaconflictwith aprovisionof theagreement.Further,all claimsregardingticketspurchasedin New
Yorkmustberesolvedaccordingto NewYorklaw andthestateisnotresponsiblefor thenegligentactsor omissionof the officers,appointedofficials,
employeesor agentsof anyotherstate.

Underthesedr_*.~:es, it cannotbesaidthatNewYorkhascededcontrolof themultistatelottery.AlthoughNewYork hascontractedin theMega
Millions agreementto reimburseotherstatesfor theperformanceof administrativefunctionssuchaspossessionandtransferof grandprizefundsandthe
actualdrawingof themultistatelottery.[***21]_numbers,Eff.ff nothing.[**3_Q].intheNY ConstitutionforbidstheDivision from contractingwith
outsidepartiestoperformadministrativefunctions.N Y,Constitution,articleI,_§9 (1).requiresonly thatauthorizedlotteriesbe"operatedby the state,"i.e.,
supervisedor controlledby thestate,asopposedto aprivateentity(seegenerally3Lincoln,TheConstitutionalHistoryof NewYork,at34-37[discussing
thehistoricaldistinctionbetweenpublicandprivatelotteries]);it doesnotmandatethatthestatealonemustperformall aspectsof lotteryoperation(cf
2002SCOpsAtty Gen.2002WL 735341.2002SCAGLEXIS 56 [Mar.25,2002][WheretheSouthCarolinaConstitutionprovidesthat"(o)nlythe(s)tate

mayconductlotteries"(seeSC.Const...artXVII. E7 [emphasisadded]),thestatemaynotdelegateanyfunctionsin operationof lotterytoprivateentities
or otherstates]).Indeed,theDivisionroutinelycontractsfor equipment,technologyandservicesneededin theoperationof otherlotterygamesand
plaintiffsdonot disputethatsuchdelegationof administrativefunctionsin othergamesisproper.

Contraryto plaintiffs'argument,weperceiveno.[***921 significantdistinctionbetweenthestate'scontractingwith privatepattiesto perform
2±nini±éve functionsandsimilarcontractswith otherstates(seeStateexreLOhioRoun‡gh[çv Taft,.2003WL 21470307.*5-6. 2003Ohio App.LEKlS

3.0.4.2,*15-18[2003],appealdenied100OhioSt 3d1484.2003Ohio5992 79RN E.2d10939003R Althoughplaintiffs assertthatNewYorkmaynot
treatits coequal[a105] sovereignsin thesamemannerthatit treatsprivatevendors,wenotethatNewYorkmaywithdrawfrom theMegaMillions
agreementuponsixmonths'noticeor atanytimeif themultistategameis conductedin amannerthatviolatesNewYorklaw. Weconcludethatevenunder
anarrowinterpretationof theconstitutionalprovision,NewYorkretainssufficientsupervisionoverthemultistatelottery,throughtheMegaMillions
agreementandregulationsissuedpursuantto thatagreement(see21NYCRRpart2806),to satisfytheconstitutionalrequirementthatalotterybe"operated

by thestate"(N Y Const. art I §..2_[1]; seegenerally.‰½nor v LQm|mL,.242-324-120,_124_[1288]..[***23]..[Multistatelotteryis
pennissibleunderaconstitutionalprovisionauthorizingestablishmentof a "Missouristatelottery"]; 1990Del OpsAttyDen No. 90-T0191990WL

482340,*1. 1990Del.AG LEXIS 3, *,1_[Nov.19,J.220][Multistatelottery,asconductedby unincorporatedassociationof stateagenciesthroughmember
lotteries'on-linesystemsis in accordancewith Delawareco 2!requirementthatlotteriesbe"under[s]tatecontrol"(Del.Const.,gt.J],_§_12_[a])];
1987KanOpsAtty GenNo. 87-16,1987WL 290413,*L 1987Kan.AG LEXIS 178,*1 [Jan.29. 19871[Multistatelottery is notprecludedby Kansas
constitutionalprovisionallowing"state-ownedandoperatedlottery"(Kan.Const..artXVJ 3c)]). In sum,nothingin theNY Constitutionmandatesthatthe

lotterybeoperatedexclusivelyby NewYork.In fact,thelegislativehistoryof theamendmentpermittingalotteryindicatesthatthespecificdetailsof the
operationof the lotterywereto bedeterminedby theLegislature(seee.g.NewYorkStateSenateDebateon SenateBill S 897,Feb.7, 1966,at 319,331-

332,363;New YorkStateSenateDebateonSenateBill S289,June14,1965,at4796,4807-4809).

Similarly,plaintiffserr_[***2§].in assertingthatNewYorkhasyieldedanessentialelementof its sovereigntyby agreeingto delegateadministrative
functionsto otherstates'agencies,As explainedabove,NewYorklaw controlsin theeventof aconflictwith aprovisionof theMegaMillions agreement.
Wenote,in addition,thattheMegaMillions agreementprovidesthatNewYork "doesnotwaivethedefenseof Sovereign_[**B1].Immunity... which

[states]mayhaverelatingto disputedticketclaimsand/orplayerprizeclaims,nordoes[it] pledgethecredit(if applicable)of therespectivestatesin
relationto suchdisputedclaims."Thecasesrelieduponby plaintiffsin arguingthatinterstateentities,publicauthoritiesandpublicbenefitcorporationsare
not "the[*196] state"areinappositebecause,here,theMegaMillions agreementcreatesno suchentity(cf Hessv PortAuth.hans-HudsonCoro...513
])..,_S.3_0.40-51 130L. Ed.2d245,J.1-5_SCt_394_[1994];Collinsv Manhattan& BmnxSurfaceTr.OveratingAuth..6' N.Y.2d361,366.465N E.2d811.
477N Y S2d91(1984).TohnGrace& Co.v StateUniv.Constr Fund 44N Y 2.d84,88 375N.E,2d377.404N.Y.S.2d316[19781Braunv Stateof-N_een
York.203Misc. 563.564-565.117N.Y.S.2d601f19521)...[***951

Finally,werejectplaintiffs' contentionthatthenetproceedsfromthemultistatelotteryarenotdevoted"exclusivelyto or in aidor supportof educationin
this state"(N.Y,Const.,jgtJ,_§..2.[1]).PlaintiffschallengetheMegaMillions agreementonthegroundthatmoniestransferredpursuantto it by NewYork
for operationalexpensesandprizespromotetheoperationof lotteriesin otherstatesthatgeneratefundsfor purposesotherthaneducationin this state.The
centralpremiseof thisargument-thatit is improperto deductfrom netproceedscoststhatareincurredby a"centraladministrativeapparatus"operatingthe
multistatelottery in otherstates--mis±meteñzesthenatureof theMegaMillions agreement.Theadministrativecostspaidby New Yorkdonot goto a
centraladministrativeapparatusthatpromotesthelotteriesin otherstates--thereisno suchcentralentityoperatingthemultistatelottery.Instead,thefunds
in questionaretransferredby NewYorkto otherstatesto reimbursethosestatesfor actualoperationalexpensesincmredin providingservicesto the
Divisionin conjunctionwith themultistategame.

It bearsemphasizingthatthe_[***96]_fundstransferredby NewYorkto otherstatesmaybeusedonly for paymentof jackpotprizesandreimbursementof
preapprovedoperationalexpenses.NewYorkfundssimplyarenotusedby otherstatesto reducetheiradministrativecostsor to fundtheirgovernmental

pmposes,asplaintiffsallege.Moreover,unliketherevenuedistributionsystemestablishedunderpartC of chapter383of theLawsof 2001,thereis no
evidencethattheadministrativeexpensesapprovedin connectionwith themultistategameareartificially inflatedto includeexpensesthatarenotnecessary
for theoperationof thegameitself.Accordingly,giventhatthenetrevenuesof themultistategame--thegrossproceedslessexpensesor coststhatmaybe

properlydeducted(seeMatterof.Boerner,58Misc 2d 144,J.42,794N Y.S.2d725[1M8],ap.ce; WalterofvonSeidlity6 Misc.2d 583.584.161NIS.2d
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Jh[J.M7],.sup_ra;Black'sLawDictionary1222[7thed1999])·--remainin NewYorkandarededicatedto educationin this state,asrequiredbythe lottery
exceptionin N Y Constitution.articleI,..§J,plaintiffs'challengesin thisregardto partD of chapter383fail.

[*107] Conclusion

_[***97]_WedeterminethatpartsB andD of chapter383of theLawsof 2001areconstitutionalaschallenged.WhileVLTsthemselvesconstituteavalid
"lottery"within themeaningof N Y.Constitution articleL 69 therevenuedistributionschemesetforthin partC,directingvendorsto reinvestaportionof
their feein breedingfundsandenhancedhorse-racmgpurses,violatestheconstitutionalrequirementthat"thenetproceeds"of state-operated_[**8.2]_
lotteries"beappliedexclusivelyto or in aidorsupportof educationin this stateasthe [L]egislaturemayprescribe"(N.Y Const,_m11,_§J.[1]),rendering
partC invalid.

Cardonav, P.J.,Petersv, Sp_ainv and,Ç_arpinellov, JJ.,concur.

Orderedthattheorderismodified,onthelaw,withoutcosts,by reversingsomuchthereofasdeclaresput C of chapter383of theLawsof 2001
constitutional;partCof chapter383of theLawsof 2001declaredunconstitutional;and,assomodified,affirmed.

Footnotes

TheCourtalsoconcludedthatIndiantribesarenot indispensablepartiesto litigationchallengingtheGovemor'sauthorityto enterinto tribal-
statecompacts(SaratogaCountyChamberofCommewevPataki,supmat819-827).Althoughdefendantsarguethatthedecisionwasincorrect,
theirpetitionfor awrit of certiorarihasbeendenied(SaratogaCountyChamberofCommercev Pataki.U7 L. M1.2d430.540U.S.1017.124S.
Ct. 570[20031).Therefore,wedonot addressdefendants'argumentthatthetribesareindispensablepartiesin thisaction.

Theterm"Indianlands"isdefinedas"all landswithin thelimits of anyIndianreservation[,]and... anylandstitle to which is eitherheldin
trustby theUnitedStatesfor thebenefitof anyIndiantribeor individualor heldby anyIndiantribeor individualsubjectto restrictionby the
UnitedStatesagainstalienationandoverwhichanIndiantribe exercisesgovernmentalpower"(25U.S.C.§2703[4]). Gamingonlandsacquired
afterOctober17,1988bytheSecretaryof theInteriorandheldin trust for thebenefitof anIndiantribe--otherthanlandwithin or contiguousto a
reservation--issharplycurtailed(see25U.S.C.62719fal). As relevanthere,gamingispermittedonafter-acquiredlandsonly if theSecretary
finds,afterconsultation,thatsuchgaming"wouldbein thebestinterestof theIndiantribe[and]wouldnotbedetrimentalto thesurroundingcommunity."andthegovernorofthe stateconcurswith theSecretmy'sdetermination·or thelandsaretakenin trustaspartof (i).alandclaim
settlement,fii) aninitial reservation,or.(iii).therestorationof Indianlands(25U SC 62719fbl [1]_[B]).

TotheextentthatdefendantsrelyuponMashantucketPequotTribev StateofConnecticut(supra)for thepropositionthatIndiantribesmay
engagein all typesof class111gamingif astatepermitsanytypeof classIII gaming,theymisinterpretthatcase.InMashantucket,theSecond
Circuit heldthatConnecticutmustnegotiatein goodfaithwith tribesthatseekto offerthesametypesof casinogamesof chancethatthestate
permittednonprofitorganizationsto conduct(id.at1029-1032).Wenotethatin its analysis,thecourtrelieduponastatementby theEighthCircuit
that"'thelegislativehistoryrevealsthatCongressintendedto permitaparticular gamingactivity,evenif conductedin amannerinconsistentwith
statelaw,if thestatelawmerelyregulated,asopposedto completelybarred,thatparticulargamingactivity'"(id at 1029.quotingUnitedStatesv
Sisseton-WahootonSiouxhibe. 897F.2d358.365Il9901suprafemphasisadded]).Contraryto defendants'arguments,we concludethat
Mashantucketshouldbereadasholdingthatthe"permitssuchgaming"languagein 25U SC 62710(d)L(1)_(B)refersto thestateallowingthe
specificgamingactivitiesatissue(seeCoeurd' Alenenibe v Stateof Maho,842F. Supp.1268,1277[19941,supra:Seminolehibe of Fla. v
Florida, 1991WT.475999,1993U S.Dist.LEXIS 21387[SDFLa,Sept.22, 1993,Marcus,J.]; cf ArticholçeJog'sral. GrandCasinov Norton.
353F.3d712,716-717[2003],1_up.m[statingthatinMashantucket,the SecondCircuitagreedwith theargumentthatwhereastatepermitsother
typesof classIII gaming,it cannotrefuseto negotiateoveranytypeof classIII gaminQYavarmi-PrescottIndianTribev Stateof Arizona.796F..
hp 1292,1296[1932][same]).

In additionto thesefive amendments,article1,_§Jwasamendedin 2001to renderit genderneutral,aswastherestof theConstitution.

It is worthnotingthattheLegislaturewasnotunfamiliarwith theterm"gameof chance"or "contestof chance"atthetimethatthe 1975
amendmentwasapprovedandtheGeneralMunicipalLawwasenacted(seePenalLaw §22500:Donnino,PracticeCommentary,McKinney's
ConsLawsof NY,Book39,PenalLawart225,at 1%-197).In fact,thetermhasanextensivelegalhistory(seePeopleexrgl.Ellisonv [avin _¤_9
N.Y. 164,168-171.71N.E.753,18N Y Cr.480Il9041)andhasbeeninterpretedto includesuchgamesas"stud"poker(seeP_eoplev Dubinsky,
31N.Y.S.2d234,232[Ct of SpecialSessions1941])--aclassIH gameunderIGRA (see25U.S,C,62703[8]).

Becauseplaintiffsdonotchallengetheconstitutionalityof anyof thespecificgamescontemplatedby theSenecaNationcompactandnoneof
thepartiesprovidesanyanalysisof howeachgameisplayedin theirbriefsbeforeus,wedonotaddresswhetheranyparticulargamelisted,as
opposedto classIII gamingin general,isa "gameof chance"within themeaningofN.Y Constitution.articleI,_§9 orGeneralMunicipalLaw
article9-A. Althoughwerecognizethatthedeterminationof whethera state"permitssuchgaming"shouldbemadeona game-by-gamebasis(see
SaratogaCountyChamberof Commercev Pataki,100N Y.2d801,843,798N,E2(11047.766N.YS.2d654n 10[2003] supra[Read,J.,
dissenting]),in theabsenceof anychallengeor analysisby theparties,we assumethattheparticularclassIII gamesin thecompactare
constitutionalfor thepurposesof thisdecisiononly andconfineourruling to theissueadvancedbeforeus--whetherthebanin N.Y.Constitution.
articleI,_§Jon"commercializedgambling"amountsto aprohibitionof all classIll gamingfor pmposesof IGRA.
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Plaintiffsmakemuchof ourstatementinSaratoeaCountyChamberofCommercèv Pataki(293A.D.200. 740N.Y.S.2d733[2002].affdJ.DQ
N.Y.2d801..798N.E.2d1047.766N.Y.S.2d654[2_003],certdenied157L. Ed.2d430,540ILS. 1017.,124S Q 570 [2003])that"the

commercializedLasVegasstylegamblingauthorizedby thecompactis theantithesisof thehighlyrestrictedand'rigidly regulated'formsof
gamblingpermittedbytheNY Constitution... andNewYork'sestablishedpublicpolicydisfavoringgambling"(id. at 24, quotingN.Y.Const.,..gg
L_§_P_[2]).In Saratoga,weaddressedonlytheissueof whethertheGovernorhadtheauthoritytoexecutetribal-statecompactsin theabsenceof
legislativeapproval(id at21).Thus,thestatementonwhichdefendantsrelywasdictumandtheirrelianceismisplaced.In anyevent,we also
notedin thatcasethatthestate's"restrictivestatutesandc: it±-:1 provisions... , althoughgenerallybanninggamblingandatall times
evidencingastrongpolicyagainstcommercializedgambling,mayhaveunwittinglyopenedthedoorto Indiancasinogamingthroughthe
subsequentlyenactedIGRA" (id, at251

Plaintiffsobservethat75TTSC §.§_232and-233.grantNewYorkcriminalandcivil jurisdictionoverIndianlandsandsuggestthatthis
authorityextendsto gamingactivitiesonIndianlands.To theextentthat25U.S.C.§.§_232and-233conflictwith IGRA--i.e., insofarasthose
statutesprovidethatthestateretainsauthorityovergamingotherthanthatagreedto in atribal-statecompact--weconcludethatIGRA impliedly
repealedthosestatutes(seegenerallyStateof PhodeIslandv NarrogansettIndian7Hbe..19F.3d685.703-705[1994].certdinied 513U.S.919,
130L Ed 2d 211 115S Ct 298[1994),abrogatedby statuteasstatedin Naus:nnw" Inclinn7hhev Nationalindian GamingCommn....33211S
Ann. D.C.429.158F.3d1335.1337-1338F199811

Thepartiesindicatethateachof thejurisdictionsauthorizedto approvetheoperationof VLTsatlocalracetrackshasnow doneso.

As amended,theTaxLawcapstheoperationalandadministrativecostsfor theDivisionat 10%andsetsthevendorfeeata flat rateof 29%
(seeTaxLaw §1612[h]). Thestatutehasalsobeenamendedto alterthereinvestmentpercentagesfor pursesandbreedingfunds.Reinvestment
wasinitially setat35%in thefirst yearand45%in subsequentyearsfor purses,andatnolessthan5%forbreedingfunds(seeL 2001,ch383,part
C, §2).Reinvestmentpercentagesfor pursesarenowsetat25.9%for thefirst threeyears,26.7%in thefourthandfifth yearsand34.5%in
subsequentyears;forbreedingfunds,therateis setat4.3%in thefirst five yearsand5.2%for subsequentyears(seeTaxLaw § 1612[9].[1]).

"Contestof chance"isdefinedas"anycontest,game,gamingschemeor gamingdevicein whichtheoutcomedependsin amaterialdegree
uponanelementof chance,notwithstandingthatskill of thecontestantsmayalsobeafactortherein"(PenalLaw §22500 [1]).

Thedebateof theAssemblyontheamendmentevidentlywasnot transcribed(see1981OpsAtty Gen68,at75).

ThepartiesdonotdisputethatthegamesofferedonVLTsinvolvepurechance,in thesensethatelectronicticketsarerandomlydrawnwith no
elementof skill involved.Therefore,it isnotnecessaryfor usto decidewhetheralotterymayincorporateanyelementof skill (seegenerally
P_ç_gnleexrel.Jllison v Tavin 179N.Y 164 170-17171N.E 753.18N.Y. Cr 480F1904];Donnino,PracticeCommentary,McKinney's Cons
Lawsof NY, Book39,PenalLawart225,at 196).

Similarly,thecasesfromotherstatesrelieduponby plaintiffs involvegamingthatis distinguishablefromVLTs,suchasvideopokerand
othergamesthatdid notinvolvemultiple-participantdrawingsor tickets(seeJohmonv t ollim FntertainmentCo..333S.C.96. 104 508SE.2d
575.579[1998] suora:CrochetvPriest.326Alt 338.345-347.931$ W 251128..132-133F19961:Poppenv Walker.MD N W7d 238,247-248
[19E],_sup.m)or donotaddressthemeritsofthe issue(seeStateofWestVirginiaexrel.MountaineerParkv Polan.190W.Vs.276.283-285.438
S.E.2d308,315-317[19931;cf Statçexrel.CitiesofCharleston,Huntington& Its CountiesofOhio & Kanawhav WestVirginiaEcon.Dev.Auth.,
214W.Va,277,588S.E24655,665-670[2_003]).

Breedingfundsarepublicbenefitcorporationsthatarestatutorilyrequiredto distributeassetsto avarietyof entities,including4-H societies,
NewYork Stateexpositionbreedingfarms,andcountyandtown agricultura1societies(seeRacing.Pari-MutuelWage_gingandBreedingLgw_§.
332).Thevendorfeeoriginallywassetby theDivisionat25%of thetotal salesremainingafterpayoutofprizes(seeL 2001,ch383,partC, §2
[permittingtheDivisionto establishavendor'sfeeof 12%-25%of therevenueremainingafterpayoutforprizes]).Thestatutehasbeenamended
to setthevendorfeeat29%(seeTaxLaw § 1612[h]).

In this regard,TaxLaw § 1612(b).providesthatlotteryrevenuesareto bepaidintothestatetreasmytothecreditof the statelotteryfund
createdby StateFinanceLaw 692-c.whichthenearmarksthefundsfor educationalpurposes.

Ouranalysisis notdependentontheparticularpercentagesof thevendorfeetobereinvested.Instead,weconcludethattheLegislaturelacks
theauthorityto directanyreinvestmentin pursesor breedingfundsunderN.Y.Constitution,articleI,_§_2.Thus,theLegislature'samendmentsto
TaxLaw §_1§6.12modifyingthepercentagesof thevendorfeeto bereinvestedandtheamountof thevendorfeeitself (seeTaxLaw § 1612[c]_[1];
L 2003,ch63,panW, §§2,3; ch62,partZ3,§ 1)donot renderthe issuemootor materiallyalterouranalysis(cf FlandersAssoc.v Townof
Southamoton.198A.D2d328.328.603N.YS.2d 176[19931:A-fatterof Schulzv Stateof NewYork.]82 A 112d3.4-5.587N Y S2d444 [1222].
appealdismissed80N Y 2d924.602N E 2d1126.589N YSad310_[1222],lv denied80N.Y.2d761.607N.E.2d817.592N.Y.S.2d670
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I [ ];Lakev Regpn.135A.D.2d312,2, 525NIS.2d 425[19g], appealdismissed72N.Y.2d840.526N.E..2d46,530N Y S2d 555[ ],
/v denied72N.Y.2d807,529N.E.2d424.533N.Y.S.2d56 [1988p.

TheotherstatesparticipatingatthetimewereGeorgia,Illinois, Maryland,Massachusetts,Michigan,NewJersey,Ohio,Virginia and
Washington.
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CopyCitation

Courtof Appealsof NewYork

January15,1913,Submitted; February4, 1913,Decided

NoNumberin Original
Reporter
207N.Y.315* | 100N.E. 794** On N V TEX1S-1974***

MinnieFlynn,Respondent,v. ThePrudentialInsuranceCompanyof America,Appellant

Prior History: _[***1]_Appealfromajudgmentof theAppellateDivisionof theSupremeCourtin thethirdjudicial department,enteredJuly31, 1911,in
favorofplaintiff uponthesubmissionof acontroversyundersection1279of theCodeof Civil Procedure.

Flynnv. Prudential2ns.Co..145Anp,Div. 704,reversed.

Disposition:Judgmentreversed,etc.

Core Terms

infant's,policies,insured

Case Summary

ProceduralPosture
Insurancecompanyappealedfromajudgmentof theAppellateDivisionof theSupremeCourtin thethirdjudicial department(NewYork)in favorof
plaintiff in suitbroughtto recoverproceedsof insurancepoliciesonplaintiffs daughterwhichinsurancecompanyarguedto beinvalidunderN.Y.Ins.
Law§55.

Overview
Plaintifftookoutmultipleinsurancepolicieson thelife of herdaughter,eachwith themaximumbenefitallowedby law.N.Y. Ins.Law §55prohibits
insurancepoliciesonthelife of achildexceptby aparentandthenlimitedto acertainamount.Whenplaintiffs daughterdied,thefirst suchpolicy
waspaid.Thedefendantinsurancecompanyrefusedto payitspoliciessayingtheywerevoidunderthestatutelimiting theamountof insuranceonan
infant'slife. Plaintiffprevailedbelow,anddefendantinsurancecompanyappealed.Thecourtreversed,sayingthatthepurposeof thestatutewasto
limit theamountof insuranceavailabletopreventanyonefrombenefitingfrombringingaboutthedeathof achild.Theconstructionof thestatute
whichwouldlimit theamountof onepolicybutpermitmultiplepolicieswoulddefeatthepurposeof thelimiting provisionandrenderit absurd.

Outcome
Thecourtreversedthedecisionbelow,holdingthatthestatutelimitedthetotalamountof insurancewhichcouldbepaiduponthedeathofa child
whetherby asingleor multiplepolicies,becausethiswastheonlyconstructionwhichadvancedthepurposeof thestatute.
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InsuranceLaw> ...>Life Insurancev > InsurableInterestsv > GeneralOverviewv
Viewmorelegaltooim

H_N_Lt.Life Insurance,InsurableInterests
SeeN.Y.Ins.Law§55. Morelike thisHeadnote

Shevardize- Narrowby thisHeadnote(0)

Governments>Legislationv > Interpretationv

HMi, Legislation,Inerp±£=
Tworulesof constructionarewell settled:First.Everyinterpretationthatleadsto anabsurdityshouldberejected.Second.In theinterpretationof

statutes,thegreatprinciplewhichis to controlis theintentionof thelegislaturein passingthesame,whichintentionis to beascertainedfromthe
causeor necessityof makingthestatuteaswell asothercircumstances.A strictandliteralinterpretationisnotalwaysto beadheredto,andwherethe
caseis broughtwithintheintentionof themakersof thestatute,it is withinthestatute,althoughby atechnicalinterpretationit isnotwithin its letter,

Morelike thisHeadnote

Shepardize- Narrowbs thisHeadnoteCD

v Headnotes/Summary

Headnotes

Insurance(life) - restriction on insuranceon Efeof a child -- InsuranceLaw,section55,constrned.

Syllabus

Theprovisionof theInsuranceLaw(Cons.Laws,ch.28, §55)fixing theamountof insurancewhichmaybetakenonthe life of achildby apersonliable
for its supportdoesnotalonerestricttheamountof insuranceby asinglepolicy,butlimits thetotalamountof suchinsurance.

Thenatureofthe controversyandthefacts,sofar asmaterial,arestatedin theopinion.

Counsel:H. C.Mandevillefor appellant.TheLawsof 1892,chapter690,section55,limit theamountof insurancetobeobtaineduponthelife of aninfant
to thesumsnamedin theschedulethereincontainedandbyreasonof theearlierinsurancein forcethetwo policiesof the defendantareabsolutelyvoid.(
f_ggpleexrel.Swiftv. Luce.97N. E. [***2]_ Rep.850;f_gonleexm) Woody Lacornbe.99N. Y 43;Jpencery.Mys.r.s_,150N. Y.269:Peon[ev N. Y C.R.

_C.g.,13N. Y 78·Peonley Fitzgerald 180N. Y 269:Peonleexmi 23dSt.Rv.Co.v. Comr.of Taxes.95N. Y. 554:HudeonImn Worksv.Alger.54N.
Y. 173;Belly.Mayor,.e.ts.,.,105N. Y. 139:Meadev Stration.87N. Y 493:Penolev. Feitner,168N. Y 360;Chasev N. Y r R.R fo ..26N. Y.523.)

AlexanderC.Eustacefor respondent.Section55 of theInsuranceLaw(L. 1892,ch.690)is in derogationof thecommonlaw andshould,therefore,be

strictlyconstrued.( Grattanv.Nat.I ifeIns. Co., 15Hun,74;Ggpfgy v. Gilbert._5_A12pDiv.98,.1.00;154N. Y,741:Warmd v Davis.104U S 775:
Mitchell v. UnionLife Ins.Co..45Me. 104:Loomisv.E.L & H. Ins.Co.,6 Gray[Mass.],396;Deany Met.El. Rv.Co.. 119N. Y.510;McCluskey.y,.
Cromwell.11N. Y 593;Burnsidev. Whig_ey.,1N V 14R.:Peooleexrel.Hatzelv.Hall 80N. Yl; Bertlesv. Nunan.92N. Y 153:P_c_ople.y
Palmer[***31 , 109N. Y. 110;Eitzgeraldv. Qu_im,109N. Y.441:Bliggg.gfStamfordv. Fisher.140N. Y. 187:Johnsony so. f •acCo..117Fed,Rep.

§§1) Thefair andlogicalconstructionof thelanguageof section55of theInsuranceLaw,readingthesectionasawhole,is thatthelegislatureintendedthe

phraseologyin respectofinsuranceuponaninfant'slife to relateonlyto asinglepolicy.( O'Rourkev.J H.L. Ins. i 0.. 10Misc.Reo.405:Markeyv.

Cp_u.p.jy_gfQugggi 154N. Y 675.)

Judges:Cullenv, Ch.J.Chase,J.,concurring.Werner,WillardBartlett,Hiscock,Collin andHogan,JJ.,concurwith Cullenv, Ch.J.,andChase,J.,
concursin memorandum.

Opinion by: CULLENv

Opinion

[*317]_[**795]_Thecontroversyin thiscaseinvolvestheconstructionof section55of theInsuranceLaw.HelenM. Flynn,adaughterof theplaintiff,was
bornJanuary23d,1902,anddiedJanuary16th,1910.OnFebruary9th, 1903,theplaintiff obtainedfromtheMetropolitanLife InsuranceCompanyapolicy
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ofinsuranceuponthelife of saidinfantbywhich,ontheinfant'sdeathbetweentheagesof sevenandeightyears,shewasto bepaidthesumof eighty
dollars.On.{***4]..March2d, 1903,sheobtainedfromthesamecompanyanotherpolicyonthesamelife for thesamesum.OnMay 1lth,andDecember
19th,1903,respectively,theplaintiff insuredthesameinfant'slife with thedefendantunderthetermsof whichonthedaughter'sdeathshewasentitledto
receivethesumof $ 162.40.

TheMetropolitanCompanypaidtheplaintiff theamountof thepoliciesit hadissued.Thedefendanthasrefusedto paythe amountprescribedby its
policies,claimingthatundersection55of theInsuranceLawthepolicieswerevoid.It does,however,offerto returntheamountof thepremiumspaidby
theplaintiff,beingthesumof $ 39.72.Thesectionof theInsuranceLawisasfollows:"NoH_1S policy or agreementfor insuranceshallbeissuedupon
thelife orhealthof anotheror againstlossby disablementby accidentexceptupontheapplicationof thepersonsinsured;but awife maytakeapolicyof
insuranceuponthelife orhealthof herhusbandor againstlossbyhisdisablementby accident;anemployermaytakeout a policyof accidentinsurance
coveringhisemployeescollectivelyfor thebenefitof suchasmaybeinjured,andapersonliablefor thesupportof aJ***5]. childof [*318] theageof one
yearandupwardmaytakeayearlyrenewabletermpolicyof insurancethereon,theamountpayableunderwhichmaybemadeto increasewith advancing
ageandwhichshallnotexceedthesumsspecifiedin thefollowingtable,theageswhereinspecifiedbeingtheageattime of de'ath,andwhich,aftertheage
of thirteen,maybecomeanordinarylife policy for anamountnotexceedingthesumspecifiedin thetable:* * *

"Betweentheagesof sevenandeightyears,onehundredandsixty-eightdollars."

TheleamedAppellateDivisionhasheldthatthestatutoryprovisionin questionlimits onlytheamountfor whichapersonliablefor thesupportof achild
mayinsureits life byasinglepolicy,butin norespectlimitsthetotalamountof insurancethatmaybeeffecteduponsuchlife. Thisconclusionwasreached
by thecourtupontheauthorityof thedecisionof theGeneralTermof theCourtof CommonPleasof thecity of NewYork in ORourkev JohnHancock
Mut.Life Ins.Co.(31N. Y.Sujap130).Thisconstructionseemstometorenderthestatutoryprovisionsimplyabsurd.Whatpossiblegroundcanbe
suggestedbythemostingeniousmindj***§]. for therequirementthatunlimitedinsuranceshouldbeeffectedonlyby severalpolicies,eachof which
shouldnotexceedthesumprescribedby thestatute?Theevil soughtto beguardedagainstby thestatuteis theneglector actualmaltreatmentof infantsof
tenderyearsby thoseliablefor theirsupport,for thepurposeof makingpecuniaryprofit outof theinfant'sdeath.Thisresultcouldbeeffectedby limiting
theamountof insurancepennittedontheinfant'slife, not atall by limitingtheamountof asinglepolicy,if otherpolicieswereto bepermitted.H_N_RTwo
rulesof constructionarewell settled:First. "Everyinterpretationthatleadsto anabsurdityshouldberejected."(Kent'sCom.462;Potter'sDwarrison
Statutes,p. 128;MatterofFolsom.56N. Y, 60,_66.)Second.[*319) "In theinterpretationof statutes,thegreatprinciplewhichis to controlis theintention
of thelegislaturein passingthesame,which intentionis to beascertainedfromthecauseornecessityof makingthestatuteaswell asothercircumstances.
A strictandliteralinterpretationisnot alwaysto beadheredto, andwherethecaseis broughtwithin theintentionof themakers_[***2]_of thestatute,it is
within thestatute,althoughby atechnicalinterpretationit isnotwithin its letter."( Peooleexrel. %od y Lacombe.99N Y 43.49 kfatterof Folsom..
sup_rs)In reality,however,it is notnecessaryto invokeeitherof theserules.Thelearnedjudgewhowrotetheopinionin ORourkev.JohnHancockMut.
LifeIns.Co.(supro),whileconcedingthatthestatutewasaimedagainstobtainingexcessiveJ**796]_insuranceby parentsuponthelivesof theirchildren,
felt thatthestatutewasin derogationof thecommonlaw and,therefore,couldnotbeextendedbeyondits terms,butmustbeconstruedstrictly.Butthecase
falls within thepreciseletterof thestatute.Thefirst provisionis: "Nopolicyor agreementfor insuranceshallbeissueduponthelife orhealthof anotheror
againstlossby disablementby accidentexceptupontheapplicationof thepersoninsured."Thisinhibition is generalandabsolute,andhadthesection
ceasedthere,all insuranceonthelivesor personsof infantsof suchtenderyearsastobeunableto makeapplicationthereforwouldbevoid.Thegeneral
rule,however,is followedby anexception,but_[***8]_to takeanyparticularcasewithouttheruleit mustbeshownto fall within theexception.The
exceptionis "but* * * apersonliablefor thesupportof achildof theageof oneyearandupwardmaytakeayearlyrenewabletermpolicyof insurance
thereon,theamountpayableunderwhichmaybemadeto increasewith advancingageandwhichshallnotexceedthesumsspecified,"etc.If thestatuteis
to beconstruedliterally,theexceptionis confinedto "apolicy,"thatis to say,asinglepolicy.Of course,it wouldbeunreasonableto so [*320] limit it. But
thepointof thisanalysisis to showthataconstructionof thestatutewhichallowstheissueof morethanonepolicy of insurance,butrestrictsthetotal
amountof insurance,is anextensionof thelanguage,notof therule,butof theexception;not of theinhibitionagainstinsurance,butof thepermission
allowingit to acertainextent.Therefore,thatconstructionis notatall subjectto theobjectionto it urgedby theleamedcourtin theORourkecase,andasit
concededlyeffectuatesthepurposeandintentof thelegislature,it shouldbeadopted.

Thejudgmentappealedfrom shouldbereversedand_[***9]_judgmentrenderedfor theplaintiff for $39.72,withoutcosts.

Concurby: CHASE

Concur

Chase,J. I concur.AlthoughtheORourkecasewasdecidedmorethaneighteenyearsago,it doesnotappearthattheinsurancedepartment,Oranyof the
insurancecompanies,havesinceactedupontheauthorityof thatcase,oracceptedthroughlongacquiescencethejudicial constructionassertedbythat
decisionasclaimedby therespondent.Thepoliciesin suitwereobtainedby theplaintiff falselystatingin theapplicationthereforthatthechildwasnot
insuredin anyothercompany.
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I

Lexis Advance®

Research

Document: Simon v Usher, 17 N.Y.3d 625 Actions v

Go v Page Page# A V Search Docu ent Q

O Simon v Usher, 17 N.Y.3d 625

Copy Citation

Court of Appeals of New York

September 15, 2011, Argued; October 20, 2011, Decided

No. 172

Reporter

17 N.Y.3d 625 *| 958 N.E.2d 540 ** | 934 N.Y.S.2d 362 *** | 2011 N.Y. LEXIS 3131 **** | 2011 NY Slip_Op 7305

fl]. Allen Simon et al., Respondents, v Sol M. Usher et al., Appellants, and Sheldon Alter et al., Respondents.

4nheemient Histarv• Appeal RRerremand at Sinlon v JSher.93 A D 3d 401. 938 N Y S.2d 887. 2012 N Y Ano. Div. LEXIS 1490

.(N.Y, App. Div. 1st Dejd,lQ12).

Prior History: Appeal, by permission of the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in the First Judicial Department, from an

order of that Court, entered May 4, 2010. The Appellate Division (1) reversed, on the law, an order of the Supreme Court, Bronx

County Qd__aryAnn Brigantti-Hugh_giv, J.), which had granted the motion of defendants Usher, Chait, Hartsdale Medical Group,

P.C. and White Plains Hospital Center to changevenue from Bronx County to Westchester County, and (2) denied the motion. The

following question was certified by the Appellate Division: "Was the order of this Court, which reversed the order of the Supreme

Court, properly made?"

Simon v. Usher. 73 A.D.3d 415, 899 N.Y.S.2d 601. 2010 N.Y. App. Div. LEXIS 3715 fhLY. App. Div. Ist Dep't. 2010)

Disp::iti=: _[****1]_Order reversed, with costs, caseremitted to the Appellate Division, First Department, for consideration of

issues raised but not dctesie. d on the appeal to that court, and certified question answered in the negative.

Core TermS

days, mail, papers, change of venue, responding, five-day, served by mail, prescribed, measured, place of trial, delays, venue

v Headnotes/Summary

Headnotes

Trial - Place of Trial - Demand for Change of Venue - Timeliness of Motion

A defendant who serves a demand for change of venue by mail is entitled to a five-day extension of the 15-day time period

prescribed by CPLR 511 (bl to move for change of venue pursuant to CPLR 2103 (b)..(2), which provides that "where a

period of time prescribed by law is measured from the service of a paper and service is by mail, five days shall be added to
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the prescribed period." Thus, defendants' motion for change of venue made 20 days after their service of a demand for change

of venue by mail was timely. While plaintifs contended that CPLR 2103 (b) (2Ts five-day extension for time periods

measured from service by mail did not apply becausedefendants' motion did not constitute response papers, that provision

contains no language restricting its application to instances where a party is responding to papers served by an adversary.

Moreover, since a defendant is permitted to move to change venue only in the event that the plaintiff does not consent in

writing within five days after defendant's service of the demand, the motion to change venue was effectively a response to

plaintiff s lack of consent to the change of venue.

Counsel: Kopf Nardelli & Dopf LLP, New York City (Martin B. Adams of counsel), for appellants. I. A defendant who mails a

demand to change venue is entitled under CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).to an additional five days above and beyond the 15-day statutory time

period under CPLR 511 to move to changevenue as of right. (Matter ofSaunders v Smith. 99 AD2d 671, 472 NYS2d 47; Cahen v

Roy_l.gg, 1 NY2d 8, 132 NE2d 890. 150 NYS2d 5: Oliverv Alcog 155 AD2d 100L 548 NY S2d 132: O'Connor v Lansdown

Entertainment. 231 AD2d 970. 648 NYS2d 489: Eampson v Cuadrado. 277 AD2d 151, 717 NYS2d 109; $ugh v Becher..242
AD2d 154, 672 NYS2d 60.) II. Public policy supports a ruling that a motion to change venue as of right is timely where defendant

serves by mail a demand to change venue and the motion is served within 20 days of service of the demand to change venue. III.

The trial court properly transferred venue and the place of trial from Bronx County to Westchester County, asrespondents reside in

Westchester County, and the basis for respondents' selection of venue in Bronx County was improper. (Tomsv Estate of_Hyghs,
177 AD2d 994. 578 NYS2d 16; Simnson v Sears Roebuck &Co.. 212 AD2d 473. 677 NYS2d 956.)

Gair; Gair, Conason, Steigman, Mackauf Bloom & Rubinowitz, New York City (Howard S. Hershenhorn and Rhonda E. Kay of

counsel), for Allen Simon and another, respondents. I. Absent specific provision to the contrary, the party who mails a document is

not entitled to the extra five days under CPLR 2103 (b) (2).. (Sultana v Nassau Hoso.. 188 AD2d 647. 591 NYS2d 854: Corradetti
v Dales Used Cars, 102 AD2d 272. 477 NYS2d 779: Thomoson v Cuadrado. 277 AD2d 151. 717 NYS2-d.J.02; Trustees of
Columbia Univ. v Bruncati. 77 Misc 2d 547. 356 NYS2d 15: Matter of Harvey v New York State Deut. of Envtl. Conservation. 235
AD2d 625, 651 NYS2d 720: I'.tump v Cheng, 2009 NY Slin_Qn 30014[L1].) II. Applicéen of CPLR S1l (b). as written will not

result in hardship or prejudice to defendantsmoving to change venue as of right. (Too Py.gliang..y-Bang Wha Yoo. 231 AD2d 657.

648 NYS2d 114.)

Rende, Ryan & Downes, LLP, White Plains (Roland T Koke of counsel), for Sheldon Alter and others, respondents. I. The lower

court decision which changed venue from Bronx County to Westchester County should be reinstated. (Bfrider v Metropolitan St,
Ru. Cn.. 68 App Div 281, 74 NYS 54; Peerless Motor Co. v Hambleton, 219 App Diy 268, 219 NYS 641: Chason v Airways Hotel
18 Misc 2d 96. 184 NYS2d 125; H..yghesv Nign, 108 AD2d 722. 484 NYS2d 889.; Williams v Albany Mad Ctr Unqn 86 AD2d

g 44RNYS2d 254: facant Tnts v Town BA of Town of Liberty. 116 AD2d 865. 498 NYS2d 187: Podolsky v Nevele Winter

Sports, 233 AD2d 605. 649 NYS2d 104: Tri-City Furnitum Dist. v Reubens. 79 AD2d 886 434 NYS2d m ) TT Sinœ M-·--' --4

seeking to move venue has a choice to file a motion in the county where the venue is desired in the event plaintiff fails to

mefuiingfully oppose the demand, the motion is responsive and thus entitled to an extension of time urider the Civil Practice Law

and Rules.

Judges: Opinion by Judge Amn v. Chief Judge Lippm_gnv and Judges _ÇjjLarjpky, Graffen v, R_p_gdv and Smith concur. Judge

P_igggy dissents and votes to affirm in an opinion.

Opinion by: JONES v

Opinion

_[**541]_ [*627] _[***363]_ J_quay, J.

The question presented for our review is whether the five-day extension under CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).applies to the 15-day time period

prescribed by CPLR 511 (b). to move for change of venue when a defendant serves its demand for changeof venue by mail. We

hold that it does.
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On July 17, 2009, plaintiffs Allen and Barbara Simon commenced this medical_[2]. malpractice action against defendants in

Supreme Court, Bronx County. Defendants Sol M. Usher, Sol M. Usher, M.D., P.C., Maxwell M. Chait, White Plains Hospital

Center and Hartsdale Medical Group, P.C., (collectively, the Usher defendants) served their verified answers and demands to

change venue to Westchester County on August 20, 2009. Twenty days later, _[****2]_on September 9th, the Usher defendants

moved to change venue to Westchester County on the grounds that, except for Usher and Usher, M.D., P.C., all of the defendants

and the plaintiffs reside in Westchester County; Usher's and Usher, M.D., P.C.'s primary offices are in Westchester County; and

plaintiff Allen Simon received the medical care at issue in Westchester County. The remaining defendants Sheldon Alter, Mid-

Westchester Medical Associates, LLP, Westchester Medical Group, P.C. and Marianne Monahan served their answer on September

3rd and filed an affirmation in support of the motion to change venue on September 15th.

Supreme Court granted the motion to change venue to Westchester because "none of the parties to this action reside in Bronx
County." The Appellate Division =:-inc=ly reversed [*628] and denied the motion (73 AD3d 415. 899 NYS2d 601 [2Qj_Q])..

The court, among other things, rejected the Usher defendants' motion for a change of venue as untimely because it was made 20

days after service of the demand. It concluded that CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).'sfive-day extension for time periods measured from service

by mail did not apply to CPLR 511. The Appellate Division granted the Usher defendants leave to appeal to this Court

_[****3]_and certified the following question for review: "Was the order of this Court, which reversed the order of the Supreme

Court, properly
made?" (2010 N.Y. App. Div. LEXIS 10112, 2010 NY Slip Op 92286[U [2010]). We answer the certified question

in the negative and now reverse.

When construing a statute, we must begin with the language of the statute and "give effect to its plain meaning" (Tramer v Phoenix

Life Ins. Co., 15NY3d 539, 550. 940 NE2d 535. 914 NYS2d 709 2010]). Pursuant to CPLR 511 (g).,a defendant shall serve with

the answer, or prior to service of the answer, a demand "for change of place of trial on the ground that the county designated for

that_[***364]_[**542]. purpose is not a proper county." Subsection (b). permits defendant to "move to change the place of trial

within fifteen days after service of the demand, unless within five days after such service plaintiff serves a written consent to

change the place of trial to that specified by the defendant." CPLR 2103 (b)_(2) provides "where a period of time prescribed by law

is measured from the service of a paper and service is by mail, five days shall be added to the prescribed period." "The extension

provided in CPLR 2103 (b)..(2) constitutes legislative recognition of and compensation for delays inherent in mail delivery"

(Sultana v Nassau Hoso.. 188 AD2d 647, 591 NYS2d 854 [2d Dept 19921).

Here, _[****4]_defendants who served their motion papers by mail 20 days after they served their demand to change venue are

entitled to a five-day extension of the 15-day period prescribed in CPLR 5I1 (b). Plaintiffs, citing Sultana, contend that defendants
cannot rely upon section 2103 (b)_(2),for the five-day extension because the motion did not constitute response papers. Section

2103 (b) contains no language restricting its application to instances where a party is responding to papers served by an adversary.

Moreover, defendants are permitted to move to_[3]_change venue only in the event that plaintiffs do not consent in writing within

five days after service of the demand. Although the motion papers are not directly responding to papers served by plaintiffs,
defendants are dfectively responding to plaintiffs' lack of consent to the change of venue. Simply put, defendants' motion papers

are not initiatory and, because the demand was [*629] served by mail, defendants were entitled to the benefit of section 2103 (b)
.(2)fsfive-day extension.

Accordingly, the order of the Appellate Division should be reversed, with costs, and the case remitted to that court for

consideration of issues raised but not determined _[****5]_on the appeal to that court, and the certified question answered in the

negative.

Dissent by: PIGOTT v

Dissent

PIGOTT y, J. (dissenting). While I fear adding further cenhien to what, up until now, seemed to be a fairly simple statute, I

respectfully dissent from the judicial creation of what I will label an "anticipatory five-day
rule"

amending CPLR § 2103 (k)_(2)..

On July 17, 2009, plaintiffs commenced this medical malpractice action against multiple defendants by filing their summons and

compkint in Supreme Court, Bronx County, basing their choice of venue on the fact that defendant Sol M. Usher had a place of

business in the Bronx. Defendants answered by mail on August 20, 2009 and, pursuant to CPLR §_5_J.1_(k),simultaneously served a

demand for a change of venue from Bronx County to Westchester County. Plaintiffs did not respond within five days after the date
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of service of the demand, i.e. by August 25, 2009. This permitted defendank if they so chose, to move to change the place of trial

by filing a motion in either Bronx or Westchester County on or before September 4, 2009. However, defendiuits' motion was served

by mail on September 9, 2009.

Plaintiffs objected, and I think properly so, that the motion _[****6]_was untimely, under CPLR 511 (b), which provides that a

defendant that has served a written demand for a change of venue "may move to change the place of trial within jifteen days after

service of the demand, unless within five days after such service plaintiff serves a written consent" (emphasis added). Defendants

enlisted CPLR 2103 (b)_(2), to argue that their motion was timely because it was served within twenty days of service of their

demand, despite the fact that CPLR 511 specifies 15 days. Supreme Court,[***365]__[**543]. Bronx County, granted defendasts'

motion to change the venue, but the Appellate Division reversed, and denied the motion, holding that defendets "were not entitled

to the five-day extension in CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).for time periods measured from service by
mail" (73 AD3d 415. 899 NYS2d 601

[1st Dept 2010]).

Under CPLR 2103 (b)_(2), the statute being mangled here, "where a period of time prescribed by law is measured from the service

of a paper and service is by mail, five days shall [*630] be added to the prescribed period." The legislative history of the statute

makes it abüñdâñtly clear that its purpose is to give a party, on whom a paper has been served by mail, additional time to respond,
_[****7]_because of the delays inherent in mailing. The five-day extension was created in the early 1980s (L 1982, ch 20, § 1,
effective January 1, 1983); _[4]_it had been three days before. At that time, the Advisory Committee on Civil Practice clearly
described the extension as applying to a party's "responding

time" or "responding
period" (1982 Report of the Advisory Committee

on Civil Practice to the Chief Administrator of the Courts of the State of New York, 1982 McKinney's Session Laws of NY, at

2651). The Committee wrote that "[t]he traditional three days by which a esponding period is extended when the paper to be

responded to is served by mail has proved too short in recent years, as the mails have been increasingly
delayed" (id. at 2651-2652

[emphasis added]). The legislative intent could not be more obvious. The purpose of CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).was to compensate for

mail delays, and allow an adverse party more time to assemble responsive papers.

The Appellate Division has understood this, writing that "[t]he extension provided in CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).constitutes legislative

recognition of and compensation for delays inherent in mail delivery" (Sdtana v Nassau Hog, 188 AD2d 647. 591 NYS2d 854

[2d Dept 1992], _[****81_quoting C_arradetti v Dalas Used cars 102 AD2d 272..273. 477 NYS2d 779.[3d Dept 1984]) and "does

not benefit the party making the service by
mail"

(Thomnsnn y Cuadrado. 277 AD2d 151. 152. 717 NYS2d 109 [1st Dept 2000];

seealso Matter of Harvey v New York State Dent ofEnvtL Conservation. 235 AD2d 625. 651 NYS2d 720 [3d Dept 1997]).

Consistently, Professor Siegel, recognizing the intent of CPLR 2103, hasnoted that the statute

"provides that whenever a period of time is measured from the service of a paper and the paper is served by mail, the

party required to take the responsive step gets 5 additional days. This recognizes that the service was deemed

complete upon posting and it compensates for the delay in mail delivery. . . . The 5 days are added to the stated

period when any mail-served paper requins a responsive step within a stated period"
(Siegel, NY Prac § 202, at 346

[5th ed] [emphases added]).

It is noteworthy that the Legislature, in the context of measuring time from the service of ajudgment or order, has taken the trouble

to add a provision that clarifies that "[w]here [*631] service of the judgment or order to be appealed from and written notice of its

entry is made by mail . . . [under CPLR 21031, the eddi4nal days provided _[****9]_by such paragraphs shall apply to this action,
regardless of which party serves the judgment or order with notice of entry" (CPLR 5513 [d]). This 1999 amendment to CPLR

5.5_13gives an additional five days to take an appeal when a notice of entry is served by mail, regardless of which party serves the

notice of entry. The Legislature has not acted to alter statutes other than CPLR 5513. so as to make corraspending clarifications in

areasother than appeals.

_[***366]_[**544]_ Here, defendants benefitted from the rule that papers are deemed served upon mailing--in this case on August

20. Plaintiffs, who would have received the papers some days after that, would have known that, while the statute requires a

responsewithin five days, i.e. by August 25, they could add five days and serve their response, if they chose to make one, on or

before August 30. The five-day timetable is indispütably subject to extension under CPLR 2103 (b).(2), because it is a responsive

deadline (Podolsky v Nevele Winter Soorts. 233 AD2d 605, 605-606. 649 NYS2d 104 [3d Dent 1996) Huehes v Nigro. 108 AD2d

722, 723, 484 NYS2d 889 [2d Dept 19851)._[5_].Defendants, on the other hand, were "not directly responding" to any papers, as the

majority concedes_[****10]_(majority op at 628). Having no doubt marked plaintiffs' August 30 deadline on their calendar,
defendants had until Scptcinbcc 4, to serve, by mail if they chose, their motion for change of place of trial. That they did not is, in

my view, fatal to their motion.
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Defer®ts argue that plaintiffs'
reading of CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).createspractical difficulties for litigants. Given that plaintiffs have

10 days to decide about consent, the 15-day deadline for the motion means that defendants may have only five days between a

service by mail of consent to change of venue and the motion deadline. If the mailing delay is three days, the time for preparing
and filing the motion would end up being two days. Giving both parties the benefits of the extended period might be a good idea,
practically. But one need only refer to CPLR § 2214 (b), which allows reply papers to be served by mail one day before the return

date of a motion, to know that the rules have not always been drafted with practicality in mind. In such a situation, an appellate

court may signal the practical difficulties to the Legislature, so that it may consider amending the statute. But it is up to the

Legislature to enact such a law.

In light..[****11]..of the legislative history and standard interpretations of CPLR 2103 (b)_(2).in case law and communsy, I think

it [*632] clear that 2103 (k).benefits only the party responding to the service, and I would therefore affirm the order of the

Appellate Division.

Chief Judge Lippman v and Judges Ciparick v, Graffeo v, Read v and Smith concur with Judge Jones v; Judge Pjgon v dissents

and votes to affirm in a separateopinion.

Order reversed, etc.

About Privacy Terms& Sign Copyright © 2018 LexisNexis.All rights
LexisNexis® Policy Conditions Out reserved.
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ZONING MAP
THENEWYORKCRYPLANNINGCOMMisSION

Major Zoning ClassiflCations:
Thenumber(s)ond/orletter(s)thatfollows
onR,CorMDistrictdesignationindicates
use,bulkandothercontltileondescribed
in thetextof theZoningResolution.

R - RESIDENTIALDISTRICT
C - COMMERCIALDISTRICT
M- MANUFACTURINGDISTRICTdu

SPECIALPURPOSEDISTRICT. Theletters withintheshadedoreodesigasthespecialpurposedistrictondescribedin thetextof theZoningResolution.

AREA(S)REZONED

Effective Date(s) of Rezoning:
06-26-2014 C 140181ZMM

Special Requirements:
Foro-list of lots subjectto CEQR
environmentalrequirements,see
APPENDIXC.
Fora list of Ints subjectto D"
restrictivedeclorotions,see
APPENDIXD.
ForInclusionaryHousingdesignatedoreason this map,Z00 seeAPPENDIXF.

MAPKEY

5d 6b

8a Sc 9a

8b 8d 9b
o casimbythectrgNeewst

•

'M c&2.6 1.9 NOTE:ZoningInlorimallonsoshownon911sinapIsstibjecttoC8-4 gmire.r«theinout zoninghermesonmr1Nemup,
600 O 600 12OD 1800FEET C1-1 C14 C1-3 C1-4 C14 C2-1 C2-2 C2-3 C24 C24 visittheF.oningneesonefemDepadmantofCityPlanningwebsne:

O __J www.nycagovlanningcrcordactihaZeningInlbrrrmtlanDeskat
O NOTIBWherenodirnenelonsforzoningdistrictboundariesuppeuronthezonIngmaps.suchdimensionsaredalarmlned )72 -
O liiA'illElmVII,chapter8(1.eensonofDistrictBounderfes)oftheZonIngResolution.
o>COO

O
(.n

O
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2016 ZD1 Zoning Diagram

(Superseded)
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DEPTOFBLDGS121190200JobNumber ES336402953 ScanCode

SITE PLAN AXONOMETRIC DIAGRAM
Scale:1/32"=1'-0" SCALE:1/64"=I'-0"

WEST66THSTREET STANDARDSETBACKREQUIREMENTASPER REQUIREMENTSETBACK:
(60FT:NARROWSTREET) FRONT:20'-0" BuildingsEL79.05' EL79.41' 20'MINIMUMSETBACKABOVESTREETWALLREAR:30'-0"

SIDE:NOTREQUIRED

ARESTCORNER. 149.58 .315.25'TONEARESTCORNERy
ZD1 Zoning Diagram

ROOFOVERROOFOVER
24THFLOOR 25THOOR 26STORY
EL=328'-10"

m 3 Location Information
HouseNo(s)369 ROOF

OVEREMR to ROOFOVEREMR StreetNameWest66thStreet
EL=371'-4"

R5FLOR
BoroughManhattan

0 4 1 7ŸÎÊ 1600 BALCONY Block1118
a 042 0. 1STORY 2RFLOR Lot 45o ROOFOVER

ISTFLOOR Bin 108168
EL=96'-10"

Foradditionalzoningcharacteristics," seeSection12ofthePW1.
3STORY Falsificationofanystatementisamisde-

meanorandispunishablebya fineorim-
prisonment,orboth.It isunlawfultogiveto
acityemployee,orfora cityemployeeto
accept,anybenefit,monetaryorotherwise,
eitherasagratuityforproperlyperforming
thejoborinexchangeforspecialconsid-

ZONINGCONSIDERATION eration.Violationispunishablebyimpris-
onmentorfineorboth.Iunderstandthatif

zoNt of / Hi.0i.2 "'''• hi=¹ Iamfoundafterhearingtohaveknowingly
ornegligentlymadefalsestatementortoT Afs 16.sUI%F I : I:115S haveknowinglyornegligentlyfalsifiedor

NCi:LcCtm.-. i .uF allowedtobefalsifiedanycertificate,form,
.'r..J5'UIauYi-Dw..·NG.'s(ME¹'.5E.7 H . signedstatement,application,reportor

r an3r ROOFOVER certificationofthecorrectionofaviolation
rai6t6._oe;æN:NGF,.00Fec p. 2NDFLOORy requiredundertheprovisionsofthiscode

PFRMT''DFf".''2FRCIAL-1.i-CRARFA JCCXC Mi orofaruleofanyagency,Imaybebarred
ROOFOVER fromfilingfurtherapplicationsordocu--Sxrd..N''Cit-fRCC-.•FR4'iF 1STFLOOR mentswiththeDepartment.

'd\ Yi.F-1TOWEFICO'..EFi..•.CaiX- .EFIR.3 .71 NAME(PLES

'd\ Yi.MEk.inc-it'-·3.frr·N fo E.FLCW.V¹F- TFIR?.2.1
I'.'.N',‰.',11·J..oMf..HF...Atitj)†||,s(¹cI j(f,·|.]'a|'ab

LEGEND

C4-7/R-10EQUlVALENT-
(SPECIALLINCOLNSQUARE
DISTRCT-SUBDISTRICTA)

P.E/R.A.SEAL(APPLYSEAL;SIGNANDDATEOVERSEAL)
InternalUseOnly /£

//////////// PROPOSEDBUILDING BISDoc#
o - - - - Z0NINGLOTOO0) PLANEXAMINERSSIGNANDDATE
00

O

O
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ZD1 Zoning Diagram
Buildings Mustbeiypewrdien.

Sheet1 of2
ZD1

1 ApplicantInformationRequrredforsllsppircaironz. 4 ProposedFloor'AreaRequiredforeifapplicationsOneiiseGroupperiine I
LastNameRUSSO FirstNameLulgl MiddleInitial

BusinessNameSLCEArchitects,LLP BusinessTelephone(212)979-8400 BuildingCodeGross ZoningFloorArea(sq ft)
(212)979-8387 FloorNumber FloorArea(sq.ft.) UseGroup ResidentialCommunityFacility CommermalManufactunngFARBusinessAdrtress1359Broadway,14thFloor BusinessFax(212 979-8387

cityNewYork StateNY zip10018 MobileTelephone 012 6,684 6,429
E-MalIrusso@slcearch.corn LicenseNumber020741 013 6,684 6,429 043

014 6,684 6,429 0.43
2JAddiicn 'Z "' gCharacteristicsRequiredassppiicsbis

015 6,684 6,429 0.43
DwellingUnits Psrkmgarea sq.ft. PerkingSpacesTotal Enclosed

016 6,684 6,429 0.43
3]BSAand/orCPCApprovalforSubJectApplicationRequiredeseppffcebfs. 017 6,684 6,429 0.43

BoardofStandardsSAppeals(SSA) 018 6,684 6,429 0,43
p variance Csl.No. AuthorizingZoningSection 72-21 019 6,684 6,429 0.43
P SpecialPermit Cal.No. AuthorizingZonlrigSection 020 6,684 8,429 0.43
p GeneralCityLswVyslver Csl.Nc. GeneralCityLswSection

021 6,684
p Other Csl.No.

022 6,684 6,429 0.43
CityPlanningCommission(CPC) 023 6,684

P SpecialPermit ULURPNo. AuthorizingZoningSection
024 6,684 6,429 0.43

p Authorization App.No. AuthorizingZoningSection
P Certification App.No. AuthorizingZoningSection 025 5,833 5,424 0.38

P Other App.No. ROF 956
BULKHEAD 956

4~ProposedFloorAreaRequiredforalfapplications.OnsUssGrouppsrline. I

BuildingCodeGross ZomngFloorArea(sq.ft)
FloorNumber FloorArea(sq,ft.) UseGroup ResidentialCommunityFacilityCommercialManufacturingFAR

BCI 15,021
CEL 15,021
001 14,962 6,161 3,299 5,442 0.99
002 10,492 10,492 0.70
003 6,684 6,429 0.43
004 6,684 6,429 0.43
005 6,684 6,429 0.43
006 6,684 6,429 0.43
007 6,684 6,429 0.43
008 6,684 6,429 0.43
009 6,684 6,429 0.43

Totals 210,089 ~//g/~g 153,023 ~ 13,791 5,442
010 6,684 6,429 0.43

Cb 011 6,684 6,429 0.43 TotalZoningFloorArea
C)
Cb 07/09
OyCoOl C)

Ql

hJ
C)

C)
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ul-IIOFiSLlJG51211002CCJobNumber ES5553#2378 ScanCode

ZONINGCALCULATIONS SITEPLAN
Scale:1/64"=l'-(T

ZONINGD[STRICT:C4-7{R-10EQUIVALENT) WEST66THSTREET
RS rWIDE=NARROWSTREET.
SPECIALLINCOLNSQUAREDISTRICT T4 Buildings
SUBDISTRICTA 22N ,-J

MAP: 8C 0 NMCIRBQJI '8l"
BLOCK: 1118 + ,r co
LOT 14.45,46,4778&52 Ll

. . ZD1 Zoning Diagram
LOTAREA:C47DISTRICT=35,105SF . 2M32(b)

R8DISTRICT=19,582SF LOT52 ²²"f"
TTitÅLÏÖTÃÏFEX=54,687SF . --

NOPARKINGREQUIREDWITHINMANHATTANCOREASPERZR CD . OUT I
13-10,NONEPROVIDED (ARMGESP
STREETTREEPLANTINGASPERZR26-41&3343 LANDMAR

- W BCONy
4)ZoNINGFLOORAREA - . sh 7 Ó8 d Submittedtoresolveobjections

a. FloorAreaPermitted C T statedinanoticeofintenttorevoke
C4-7District(R10equivalent) iSsuedpursuanttorule101-15.

33-122 Commercial 10FAR 351,050.00SF . YES NO
33-123 CommunityFacility 10FAR 351,050.00SF |--a , 6 * -. - -r-
23-152,23-16 Residential 10FAR 351,050.00SF a a °" c ev ·-22.
23-154 InclusionaryBonus(seebelow) 2FAR 70,210.00SF .., Location Information
35-31 Res.withInclusionary(seebelow) 12FAR 421,260.00SF OU OUT 42424163 HouseNo(s) 36

Max.Total 421,260.00SF
R8District

23-151 CommunityFacility 6.5FAR 127,283.00SF C47 R-8 -2RM
24-11 Resdential(SeeHFCales.Z-013) 5.92FAR 115,925.44SF .! É1 ' BoroughManhattan

Max.Total 6.5FAR 127,283.00SF - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . _ _ _ _.- - - - Block1118
TotalAllDistricts Lot 45
Commercial 351,050.00SF NOTE:AU.ELEVAllONSABOVENAVD88=0R Bin 1028168
CommunityFacility 478,333.00SF - fiEl0PMENT O
Residentialw/Inclusionary 537,185.44SF i M WEST65THSTREET
Max,Total 548,543.00SF (MrWFDE=NARROWSTREET)* Falsificationofanystatementisamisde-

meanorandispunishablebya fineorim-
b. InclusionaryHousingBonusinC4-7 RESIDENTIALFARCALCUI.ATIONSINR8 Prisonment,orboth.It isunlawfultogiveto

23-154 BaseResidential 10FAR 351,050.00SF acityemployee,orfora cityemployeeto
Max.InclusionaryBonus 2FAR 70,210.00SF 12-10OpenSpaceshannotbeincludedinLdCoverage accept,anybenefit,monetaryorotherwise,
Max.ResidentialwithInclusionary 12FAR 421,260.00SF 23-151Residential eitherasagratuityforproperlyperforming

HeightFaclorforResidertialFAR thejoborinexchangeforspecialconsid-
LowIncomeFloorAreaProvided 70,210.00SF a. HF.forFAR=TotalFloorArea/TotalLotCoverage eration.Violationispunishablebyimpris-
Off-site,seeHPDCertificatesandTable1onZ-001 HFforFAR= 127,282SF/ 8,899SF= 14 . onmentorfineorboth.Iunderstandthatif

F.AR.@H.F.14= 5.92 Iamfoundafterhearingtohaveknowingly
BaseResidential 351,050.00SF OPENSPACECAl-CULATIONSINRB ornegligentlymadefalsestatementorto
ActualInclusionarfBonus 70,210.00SF haveknowinglyornegligentlyfalsifiedor
ActualResidentialwithInclusionary 421,260.00SF 23-151a.He tFaclerforOSR allowedtobefalsifiedanycertificate,form,

signedstatement,application,reportorc. FloorAreaPropos 24-163 HF.forOSR=ResidentialFMResidenlialLotCoverage EXISTINGBUILDING

O

certificationofthecorrectionofaviolation
C4-7District(R10equivalent) HF.fogOSR= 111,228SF/ 8,899SF- 12 M h d M

Cm rc 43,053.00SF tt RequiredOpenSpace o aruleofanyagency,Imay& ba
(SeeAlt.1#120422729) OpenSpaceRatio@H.F.12 = 9.2% fromfilingfurtherapplicationsordocu-

NIn.OpenSpace= 111,228X 0.092= 10,233SF REARYARDEQUIVALENTmentswiththeDepartment.
Proposed NAME(PLEASEPRINT)
CommunityFacility 6,350.89SF c.OpenSpaceProvided= 10,635SF CompHes REQUIREDREARYARD Lui i PResidential 371,855.27SF 9 *
Total 378,206.16SF d.OpenSpaceatGrade SIGNATU ••• DATE12-10 Openspaceatgradeshanbeaccessibleandusablebyallresidentialoccupanis OPENSPACEATROOFINR8
C4-7Total
Commercial 43,053.00SF e.OpenSpaceonRoof OPENSPACEATGRADEINR8
CommunityFacility 6,350.89SF 12-10 -OpenSpaceonroofinR8neednotbeaccessible
Residential 371,855.27SF 12L10 -Nodirnensionlessthan25'exceptthatareaadjoiningstreetFrieorrear "
Total 421259.16SF yardmin.deph9'andmax.lengthmin.2timesdepth(oriuKwiEthof \ RESIDENTiALCOVERAGEINRS .*

zoninglotor50',whicheverisless). ( ,,,,
RBDistrict

PJgggaed/R8Total 24-16 OpenSpacepermilledonroofofcommuntyfacility TOWERCOVERAGEINC4-7
CommunityFacility 16,054.60SF COMMUNITYFACILITYCOVERAGEINR8 = ZONINGLOTUNEResidential 111,227.78SF
Total 127,282.38SF P.E/R.A.SEAL(APPLYSEAL;SIGNANDDATEOVERSEAL)

24-11Max.65%CommuntyFacilityCoverageinR8Zone STREETTREE --
TotalbothZones 19,582SF X 65%= 12,728SF InternalUseOnly- SKYEXPOSUREPLANECommercial 43,053.00SF

CommunityFacihty 22,405.49SF Provided 0 SF Complies - - - - PROPERTYLINE BISDoc#
Residential 483,083.05SF
Total 548,541.S4SF 24-12CommunityFacilityusebekw23'maybeendcudedfromLotCoverage TOB O OBEA N

PLANEXAMINERSSIGNANDDATE

O
01

O
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ZONING CALCULATIONS AXONOMETRIC DIAGRAM SECTIONDIAGRAM
Scale:NTS Scole:NTS

, C4-7 R8 ,
Ajihsag---- -- - -- -- Buildings

HT.+735.39' I 415TFL
ear- T- - C --

ZD1 Zoning Diagram
T.O.S.EL+799N

HEIGHT&SETBACKINBOTH20NES
35-21 MaximumHeightofWallandRequiredSetbacks - .
23-641 20'minimumsetbackabove85 5------

2.7:1SkyExposurePlane . + I

TOWERINC4-7
Submittedtoresolveobjectionsa.LotAreainC4-7 35,105.00SF statedinanoticeofintenttorevoke82-36(a)b.Max.TowerCoveragePermitted 35,105.00SFX 0.4= 14,042.00SF

c. Mn.TowerCoveragePermitted 35,105.00SFX 0.3= 10,531.50SF
d.ProposedToweratfloors7-15 11,579.52SFComplies

ProposedToweratfloor16 10,644.84SFComplies T Location Information
ProposedToweratfloor17 10,770.86SFComplies

....__
HouseNo(S)36

ProposedTowerattoor18 11,09268SFComplies StreetNameWest66thStreetProposedToweratRoor19 11,208.99SFComplies
ProposedToweratfoors20-33 11,208.57SFComplies
ProposedToweratgoors34 11,208.51SFComplies BoroughManhattan
ProposedToweratfloors35 11,183.32SFComplies - Block1118
ProposedToweratfloors36 11,156.28SFComplies Lot 45ProposedToweratfloors37 11,127.40SFComplies
ProposedToweratfloor38 11,097.02SFComplies Bin 1028168
ProposedToweratfloor39 11,064.13SFComplies - -
ProposedTowerattoor40 11,028.24SFComplies . Falsificationofanystatementisamisde-
ProposedToweratfoor41 10,538.00SFComplies meanorandispunishablebya fineorim-

I prisonment,orboth.It isunlawfultogiveto
e.MnimumSetback20'above85' acityemployee,orfora cityemployeeto

Complies accept,anybenefit,monetaryorotherwise,
I 1 eitherasagratuityforproperlyperforming

TOP40'OFTOWER thejoborinexchangeforspecialconsid-
82-36(a) Thehighest4storiesofthetoweror40reet,whicheverisless,maycover eration.Violationispunishablebyimpris-

lessthan30%ofthelotareaiftheGFAofeachstorydoesnotexceed PROPERTY Ty
80%ofGFAofthestorydirectlybelowit. ornegligentlymadefalsestatementorto
Proposedtowerat42ndFloor,Bulkhead(Ht.752.73') 8,311.00SF ao edto efalsfieda c rtifc 1,for ,Max.80%of41stFloor 80%x10,538SF= 8,430.40SFComplies - signedstatement,application,reportor

g certificationofthecorrectionofaviolation
BULKDISTRIBUTIONBELOW15(YINHEIGHT I requiredundertheprovisionsofthiscode

orofaruleofanyagency,Imaybebarred
82-34 TotalPermittedFloorArea 548,543.00SF fromfilingfurtherapplicationsordocu-

Mn.RequiredZFABelow150* 548,543.00SFX 0.6= 329.125.80 mentswiththeDepartment.
I I * NAME(PLEASEPRINT)

14thFloor-FinshedFloor II
FloorElevation 228.98Ft I
FloorHeightinC4-7/ThroughLotPortion1 149.48F1 J SIGNA r••
FloorHeightinR8/ThroughLotPortion2 149.67F1 -

Provided. OSURE .
ExistingBuilding 43,0S3.00SF PLANE
NewBuildingFloors1-14(SeeFloorAreaTable) 286,076.04SF -
TotalBelow150' 329,129.04SFComplies -

20.007 REdFC
REARYA3 EQUIVALENT
EQUlVALJT P.E/R.A.SEAL(APPLYSEAL:SIGNANDDATEOVERSEAL)

0_- OcHr. InternalUseOnly- - SKYEXPOSUREPLANE ACL+79.50
PROPERTYUNE == BISDoc#

o PLANEXAMINERSSIGNANDDATEOJ
CD O

01

O
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ZD1 Zoning Diagram
BuildirigG Mustbetypewritten.

Sheet2 of2
ZD1 Sheet2 of 2

pplicantInformationRequiredforallapplications. 4 ProposedFloorAreaRequiredforallapplications.OneUseGroupperline.
LastNameRusso FirstNameLuigi MiddleInitial

BusinessNameSLCEArchitects,LLP BusinessTelephone(212)979-8400 BuildingCodeGross ZoningFloorArea(sq.ft.)
BusinessAddress1359Broadway,14thFloor BusinessFax(212)979-8387 FloorNumber FloorArea(sq.ft.) UseGroup ResidentialCommunityFacility CommercialManufacturingFAR

cityNewYork stateNY zip10018 MobileTelephone 007-008 40,956.60 2 39,062.52 0.71
E-MailIrusso@sIcearch.com LicenseNumber020741 009-014 122,869.80 2 117,206.64 2.14

- - - 015 17,402.80 2 0 0
2 AdditionalZoningCharacteristicsRequiredasapplicable.

016 10,644.64 2B 7,746.54 0.14
DwellingUnits127 Parkingarea sq.ft. ParkingSpaces:Total Enclosed

017 6,637.02 2 0 0
3 BSAand/orCPCApprovalforSubjectApplicationRequiredasapplicable· 018 10,240.55 2 0 0

BoardofStandards&Appeals(BSA)
Varlance Cal.No. AuthorizingZoningSectionM- FDNYAC 1 334.25 2 334.25 0.01
SpecialPermit Cal.No. AuthorizingZoningSection
GeneralCityLawWaiver Cal,No. GeneralCityLawSection

FDNYAC2 334.25 2 334.25 0.01
Other Cal.No.

CityPlanningCommIssIon(CPC) FDNYAC3 334.25 2 334.25 0.01
SpecialPermit ULURPNo. AuthorizingZoningSection
Authorization App.No. AuthorizingZoningSection
Certification App.No. AuthorizingZoningSection FDNYAC4 334.25 2 334.25 0.01
Other App.No.

4 ProposedFloorAreaRequiredforallapplications,OneUseGroupperline.
019 10,916.98 2 0 0

020-026 78,459.99 2 75,739.86 1.38

BuildingCodeGross ZoningFloorArea(sq.ft.) 027-031 56,042.85 2 54,076.90 0.99
FloorNumber FloorArea(sq.ft.) UseGroup ResidentialCommunityFacilityCommercialManufacturingFAR 032-033 22,417.14 2 21,631.76 0.40

SUB 27,751.62 28 0 0 034 11,208.58 2 10,883.73 0.20
SUB 9,362.04 4A 0 0 035 11,183.38 2 10,858.54 0.20
CEL 27,721.93 2B 0 O 036 11,156.28 2 10,831.50 0.20
CEL 9,391.64 4A 0 0 037 11,127.40 2 10,802.62 0.20
001 9,370.60 2 8,923.74 0.16 038 11,097.02 2 10,747.10 0.20
001 22,405.49 4A 22,405.49 0.41 039 10,626.00 2 4,756.95 0.09

MEZ1 1,691.49 2 910.32 0.02 040 928.55 2 0 0
MEZ1 2,020.23 4A 0 0 041 927.82 2 0 0
002 20,478.30 2 19,507.39 0.36
003 20,478.30 2 19,509.56 0.36
004 20,478.30 2 19,509.56 0.36

Totals 658,286.81 483,083.0522,405.49 9.24
005 20,478.30 2 19,509.56 0.36
006 20,478.30 2 19,531.26 0.36 TotalZoningFloorArea 54
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